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By Air Cdre C. S. COOPER Defence Staff

RUSSIAN cruise missile flew over
Norway and Finland Iasi- Friday, the

Defence Ministry in Oslo said yesterday.
It is believed to have come down in Finnish
Lapland.

Gen. Frederick Bull-Hansen. Norway’s
Defence Chief, said the tactical missile prob-
ably came from a submarine in the Barents
Sea.

It was tracked by Norwegian radar as it

flew over the strategicaily-sensitive area in the

far north of Scandinavia. It passed over the

small community of Pasvikdalen near the

Soviet border in the district of Finnmark

before flying into Finland.

It headed towards Soviet

territory, but a Norwegian

Defence Ministry spokes-

man said they had informa-

tion suggesting it niust

have come down in Fin-

land.

It was not known if lhe

missile, which could prob-

abl> carry a nuclear war-

head was armed.

G’n. Rull-Hansen declined to

say it Norway and Finland be-

lieved the Soviet Union was
test in* their delenew

By CLIFFORD GERMAN
Financial Correapondeni

FURTHER slide in

sterling yesterday

!
raised fears of an upturn

i in bank base rates.

• The pound slid below

;

5M4 for the first time'
l
before closing last night ac

.

'ST 1465. down almost IL-
rents on the day at another
all-lime low.

The pound also ended the
day almost two pfenigs down
against the mark and nearly eix
centimes lower against '

the.

French franc. Ils’ weighted
average value fell rt-5 to 72-5
per cent, of the 1975 level.

At the same time interest
rates in the 'London monev
market veered ominiously j

higher, reviving memories of
events last July when the weak-
ness of sterling triggered a J

small rise in base rates which
j

proved insufficient to restore i

confidence.
;

A Further jump oF two per
j

cent, to 12 'per cent, was then i

necessary to stabilise sterling
J

at around $1-50.
j

Rate creeps up
Dealers said yesterday if the

pressure on sterling continues

'

and interest rales do have to
rise, a slight upward adjust-

;

ment may not be enough.
The cost of three-month

j

money in the London inter-
j

bank market, after hovering

;

around. 10 per cent, last week .
1

j

iumped yesterday to 10V •

10V per cent.
J

Barclays Bank, which likes

'

to keep its base rate within aj
• half per cent, of three-month !

inter-bank money, rurrcntlv i

operates a base rate of per
j

cent., and th eother banks are
!

ou 3L per cent.

,

The Bank of England vester-

I

inifcied a further ££33
! million into the discount mar-
ket to help meet another £900

I

million shortfall after Monday's

j

record £!• billion shortage.
’

J

Dealing rates were unchanged.
;

out the discount houses were
J

happy to .sell off their longe.-l
dated hill« <n. i. •

The ' 5ubway Vigilante ” Bernard Goetz, who
shot and wounded four muggers on a New York
underground train, being taken into court yester-

day in Concord. Mew Hamoshire. where he
surrendered on New Year's Eve. He is to be
returned to New York to face attempted murder

charges. Report— PI 5.

The Soviet Union has a long I

bills on which the ir

cruis** missile [fosse* are largest if interest
•; rate* do rise.

Government storks

The Soviet Union was told- experience of cruis** missile .

ini ltivol t^rtlJ^i tyr.tation. mostly from '•hips. .

and Norwegian ftlfilaqr-aitthfe' Two district families of new
j

. . .
- ----- -

ere -leaning: towards cruise mA.-ilos are believed In ‘™ .
,"u .

r:,r- b,,t \hil ,or*

yfhat tlie mMslo may 5,. un ,|..r ,1,•shipment. One is . ^®und Av'sterriaj on
.

cwkutdllv gone off %imi!ar in tin* \incrican eround- >
*?" pro'pec.s. >harc pn«yi

300 miners join

ift to work

STAY LOW
CAMPAIGN

nties were
the .theory

.

have accident ally >«..%- '** Mmitar m iw- uuvruuu kimuu-i- 1
- • - - --j— •-

course. . based Ti.aMh.uvk. of which 32 i

,

ro '*** f*r to
A Norwegian Dcfenrn Mini- are now b.;v.l in Britain ai; p0‘'" d an

‘!
,nt«*rr*i ™r,"c -

strv "Official s.vd it was probably •>c-enh.mi Common, near New-

1

'he Financial Times .in.

ft- tactical training missile. Ite him. The ether i< a much :
'hare index Wl 1-9 from

addend: “It would lie hialilv wamn.
- lotSJt'

a,l ',ime h,?h t0 c,0-c

The Pviissi.iii 1mn.ih.wk " look- .

- u ' ’

al'V." Hi.’ <S-NN-2L i* I

;% a -•o-lanm'bed as well as
]

srnnn-MfiiiiKlinl missile, cap-

aMr ,.| r.uTvmc a nuclear w.ir-

hr;j 1 l»r 2A»0n miles.

Crni*** mw-iles are. in effort.

.. . piloth-is ai-craft that can he

‘•fien. Buti-Han-en said it was programme.] to flv to snecifir

unlikely far anyone to arm a

:b$lhni£ ipiwilc.of thi* type-"

‘HaUerof

City Comment—PIT

-first recorded instance ot .» t irsets. hoggins the contours of
(

-.L.®ntsifc bcibt; -flown over Nor- jhe ground to avoid detection bv
;

• r.ul.T.
. .. I

SABOTEURS
SAVE HOUND
FROM TRAIN

Hunt saboteurs who snatched

By JOf!\ RfLH.tRUS htdnitlrinl (.nrrerpontiont

MORE than COO miners abandoned liieir .strike

and four north-cw-: collieries stjrlrd cu-t ng

coal on the first day aiter the Christinas and New
Year holiday?.

The ba.-kvo-wo! k move was primarilv in

NoriMumberianil and Durham 1 132 new jiartcr; >. and
North Utrbvihhe * 1 .“T ». But in ^-oulii Wales only

117 m f n turned up for work. Id fewer than before

the hoi.davs.

By CON COUGHLIN

. . By GIY RAIS

JAN BOTHAM, the Somerset and England
cricketer, and his wife Kathryn were

arrested on New Year's Eve on suspicion of

an alleged drug offence Humberside police

said yesterday.

They were released on bail until Jan. 2.T. The
police said " certain substances " had been taken away
for analysis.

Botham and his wife were
: arrested at their home in the
i .village of Epworth. near
: Scunthorpe by members of
i.'the Humberside drugs squad.

A police spak^^man said Mr
(
Botham and his wife were

i arrested on Dec. 31 on suspicion

•of an alleged drugs offence.

,
B«th were ‘released on police

1 bail to appear on Jan. 25 at
i Scunthorpe while further

!
inquiries are made.'*

Botham and wife were taken
: to Scunthorpe police station

|
from their £30.000 detached

!
house, on suspicion, it is under-

1

stood of possessing cannabis as

;
rhev were getting ready to

:

celebrate the New Year.

1
Yesterday tbev drove away

;
from their hooie with their two

!
children. Liam, aged six and

i Sarah, aged five, ;n the family
car.

No charges

Their solicitor. Mr Alan Herd,
isaid: “fan and Kathryn have
'confirmed that they have both

j

I

b^en questioned in connection
;

with an investigation by

.

Humberside police into allega-l

lions of possessing drugs, but

!

: that no charges have been;
brought against either of them,

j

“ While these matters arc

;

under investigation they have S

Ian Botham and (below) his
' wife Kathy.

Blockade at

ports grows
T>0l.JCE chiefs vestn.rdav ' been advised to make no

;

tr-rmed the
‘ Govern- .

rurlhcr comment.-
;

ment's controvprsial Cbri.-l- Villagers in Epwortn. which :

”« Hrink-and-drive warn-

By JOHN PETTY
Shipping Corresprmdent

JjJX'E.V wider diversions

faced people heauirg

•:«*} .ngn sought raguv- prop ! arw arp avscni-ra
; f F ;

to p r uaik1 molon-ls h> keep . Ihe allocations as a '• complete
; ,3 n- ' „

ih' s:V drink,:,J I j a minimum Surprise." 1
extended to D.eppe,

and sj’.r I-, bnak the law. But: Botham was seen in $cun-
”'f

y. da Dunkirk
W'tordav

j
tborpe last Fridav, having a' Calais.

IrinUdrivo ' pub lunch with a police
1

Th-' Coal Board refu.-cd *n

'aiv? env official ngurrs >-n th<--

.initial rerpon-e In i'.s appeal

'lor a new " >u*se *' to :
; y t<

, end th-' 42-weck strike l-v-

,

-. pit (loriir-: 8 .

! ?.Ir Michael F.aton. its chief
' spokesman. sa:d' “A return, lu

figure this week would

CaiOn-.SCcnw to have'xuught us tarnet. v land was left behind when saho- shut until nr\t

©uV.TliiV litnP." The circumstances nf the Nor- i tcur5 pulled the pack off the . took rest-days, pits n.v

'Noftvav' K expected to pm- weainn inenrsinn assuming ii SCcnt of a fox. The saboteurs rest-days, others bad extend:,

te5 S-onriv ti. MoSvvv abnut w.i- nm deliberate suggesi that
told ]jce that thl.v had thf

;

SMee
3

missile m<Qhl have
| hound but the hunt has not con- „ „ , „ JOOwwnon OF ns «ir space. bunched for a test flisht
- lart<.d then| ; More Coal Burned—P2

A^.qffK’al statement in lrnm a o,\>manne from the
, Mr RaHh Cook. 25. who was

\ $perinf Article PJ441 , _ - , . . q — -
f ;

-'ll I1UI 'U taupn, —v»- <• MU - i

I said .1 ftnna. 0jc*ct n„rth. nmsremried to mak». a after the eiaht-vear-old :

l* lumlfall in the Murmansk area
; bjrch at hjs Eve(#T ho^ s3id; ,had pentrated Fjnntsh air space

h-^jrd from the hunk They must
, was al^o traditienailv

The Kola area of the Soviet and inadvertently not brought

Union, close to northern areas down in a safe area at sea.

<>f 'Norway and Finland, -is the American Tomahawks .''7 re

himie he. Soviet northern exiensiyelv tested in the west

fleet, whose ‘ submarine lorry C0J<| 0f the l-nited States.

be very embarrassed."

Picture—P7

rT-'Sr.r .7:^ ------— .... -
, . J • X.JI ni II in uwuu, c’uiu.

,%

uisAOP^arcd over a
a!lcj \\j^n inwards an miana ••

j ani surprised wp haven1
? • ctatuto rv holiriav*.’ ar.d

Jakci7 aeaii!
:-:?Iie Soviet border. ran :e.

“
Britain'-':’ is treahns the Had it been off conrer to the

Incidertt as a sensitive issue. w,^t. the missile would nave

A Drrcnce Ministry statement entered Nnrwcsian a
.
ir:p®T

said: " II is a mutter nr detj beloro turning east as piannwi.

caiareny.- We are keepintS in On ihe other hand, the missile

touch with Nnrwav and our cn„y have been an early anti-

«t&er Nato alHes." shin mi«ile firinl for praciicr

therp
hi=h with

THIRD 31AN
ACCUSED OF
TAXI DEATH
By COLIN RANDALL
THIRD striking miner
was ciiarycd last night

with Ih'' murder o' Mr
Dr.vid Wilkie. Ihe CarditF

laxi dr;ver who was killed

bv falling trfncrc-t,- while
tnkins a working miner to

hi? pit.

Anthnnv ChndvT William*.
2ri. of Tv Cnch. Rbvmni.-v. Mid-
frlamnr^an. w! ll appear h-To"'
nnaisirat''« at Mertn'T Tvdfil

tb :
? morning. .

Two other striking minn^rs
Rhvmncv aiT-lre^s-'-;.

a<- po'ice fi-rtAs
a * v - o J their drink drive

1

pub lunch with a police' while Sealink ferries r^-
Ju'UP-s ii h-.jmr- clear that

,

mspedor.
. maioed shut out. Salh Viking

man-. Ri-ten-.K had n-,l heeded
1 ,

Botham, who 1 ? 2*. s'ood
\ j„ e wa s allowed m resume.

l.v iv::-n:n;.-. dovvn Trom the-present Eng- Sd i|in= s into Dunkirk on the
.vittm.-hwnshire police «uid ‘ land ioU r oF India and Austra- • ro»ic from Ramsgate-,

vriung driver*; had trncri to take I Ha. saving he wanted a rest

advantage ,;l Ihe situation 1
from cricket and to spend more

c.-u'rd |.«- .-.rfiior*; t?king Icjv- - time with hi; familv.
overdue b..cause of the miners’ H-- played ff.olbal! for

_
! Scunthorpe for Ihe te't 20

!n two v^r-ks motorrN • minute of fuesdav’s Fourth
were hrcalivle-t-d of whom 9r

» ! Division mal-.h at Tranmere.
r r 1veil PiKUnc and 13 r*-fu«ed Hi- came on as «nhcti!ute plav-
t-i ht- ti-.ittd. .*,< a consequence 1

ing for Scunthorpe's first learn
J'w driver, ar- due to appear

, for the fir-t lime this season,
m crai-l. Tins compares with . Scunthorpe lost 2-0.

Botham's cricketing C3reer
involved him
iroversie*.

!a? t year's n-’ure- nf 3.PS0 tests
an- 1 70 nusilivi- rrjdinc*..

Th-' D-.-partmen! nf Transporl
d'-f-nded ihe ••f-'tav Low"
campai’n. -avins ii v^a< a

The dispute is over plans for
job cut*; in ships owned bv
French Railways, which is the
French partner ia the Scalink
fleet.

Townsend Thorcsen bad lo
switch traffic tri the Dove*-.
Zcebrusge route and Se.ilir.k

diverted customers to Ih** Dover-
Ostend service. Things were
made more trickv bv rough

In severar^con'- :
weather which nude it impos-

,
siole lo operate the .iRtFcul ser-

in Aoril la*;t vear he was ' Ite from Dover to Ostcnd.

.. . fined i'J.ono bv the Test and - British fen-
firms urged all

d-73l County Cricket Board for com- 1 booked passengers to contact
111

,
.

1

7
'' of yr,img

. nu-nts bp made in a radio them before selling off for -then-ntons .s attend.ng Cnrisimas
, interview . ahout Pakistan. ports. * . ’ >

parties.
i

—

absenteeism at this time of P.ns«*|| Shankland and Reginald

PLANE WRECK
‘ SIGHTED ’

By Onr New York Staff

Wreckage of an Eastern Air-

.
lines Boeing 727 that dis-

j
appeared on Tuesday on a

;

year.

But Mr Faton added: “ The-p

j

will undoubtedly be people who
do eerie back to work this

week-. The main re-start wi'I b**

in the week bo cumins Jan. 7.

when \vr exoert a signific.’nt

number of people to return."

The board h prrparinz to iJierthvr' Yale c-illicrv.
assess the effect of its oack-to- Aberfan. on Nov. 30.
work campaign over the fert-

TRINITV MASTER
HURT IN CRASH

By Onr Education
roiTcsnondent

Sir Andrew Huxley, R7,

_
\1« -ter of Trinity College. Cam-

b-.-an Hancock, bo’.h 21. have bridge, ^and Pre^id-.nt of- the
already aopeared in court and F«oval Society. \\ay hurt in aj
h-.-en remruded' in custndv I

CiJr_cr3 Mt in UunLinadon Road,
j

cuseri'of Mr Wilkie's murder"
William* v»s arrested a few

AREYOURSAVINGSEARNINGYOTTki

accused -

of Mr Wilkie's murder. ' Cambridge, on Tuesday night.
He was recovering in hospital j

a cracked
cuis. Sir

hours after Mr Wilkie. 5-5. was •
v
.
eSl ''r^> f

,
ro

i
n

. ,

d

killed m ar Rlu mnw. xvhile . .
, D . ,

taking a working miner under : y\
n
r
dr
ph
w
v

£nre
!

h-aiw pol'ce escort to the
‘ for Ph}HOl°» 10

|

carries mo-t of Mo-xow s
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_ned 0_^ p Col 6 flight from Asuncion. Paraguay, ; pj n
'
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"

7 and 13. K ,l
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Tiro more held after

released on police 1

pending ton-

es sc bv the
Prosecutions.

SEVEN CLUB
BELFAST MAN

anti-terror swoop

>p\vt) write pkOfilp arc

beitiS held *»y Mt't’sey-

Bv JOHN WILUAMS
so the pair can be held until

tomorrow brforc being released—. - - -
. m or taken before a court,

side edltfc undttf t«c nr* p-,,riuk Rraril, 54, nf Rel-
*’V i

rUI,v , . \ r f 1 Jll'LR o* »“*'
I

I iVV ill v-luaudiau:, uiv MJiv
mention of rerrm^stn .-vri. camp Avenue, Dublm. vvitnain ;mvnefj defence equipment man-
,One is a Jwtnrr Labour Grinp*s ; 43, oi Uberrvheia • ufac£urer> yesterday- becacme a

-party -- activist from Road. Dunlin,^
„ :

T

r „ private company in the run up

south-easr of its destination.
j

,

i^-sSnS'V- ^
w
a ''?rtl25 conformation. ^ ^ National Union nf

wJL
01

iLSS. i^iOT-orkers. if there is anv&SJn
Ambassador

01
"lo

|

*«"" » *' *" “ li] '

:

Paraguay. There was high-level Continued on Back P, Col 5 •

fog it Lhe .lime. i ,

LATE NEWS
Phone: lM-353 4212

Classified Adverliscmenls

01-583 3939 .

ORDNANCE SWITCH
j

FORD SEAT COVER
By Our Business Corrcspondcnl ! DISPUTE SETTLED
Koval Ordananco. the state-

} _ . ,

By Onr InduMial
Correspondent

*r‘c Ttiee
... ......... „»

; Production was resumed at

Y Hffltrinsham*- ri,
',

,

1

n
’

. WML nrfio! were I*
0

,
ma

rK
Ct flotaho"' Fords mam plants at Darenhnn.

• -rt ,-U - mvmim! on New Hyatl lev Walk, wm
JJ .: exported malnvut two vears. U.and Halewood yesterdav follow-

r Tlwv Trtre arrc*s»
!

« a
i
W^ remanded

.
w

. ,
tu

iy
c^ |

is estimated that the sell-off will ' ing ihe settlement ol a six-week

Mr Hugh McKee. 20. nf

i
Anders-insrown. Belfast, wa;

j

r<-cnvrrine in fiospiJal Ja<I nieht t

i after bp'mg admitted with two !

: b; ;:kt-i, less and a broken arm 1

j
in a basenaii-bat aitack by a

j

J|errur;**l • punishment souad.' •

-His i-mdiliun was " saiUfac- j

iorv.” :

It wa# the second time in :

se-.-'n months thal Mr kfcKee
:

had li-vn attacked, in th, ijtest :

assault c-'-ven men clubbed him
in his sister'* flat.

,

\
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Today’s Weather
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j £530 million.
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Tliese superlative Plans ranyr ;'
r.,in » m m.„ttlilv- it, fHim per

annum.Tim* yield up hi a massive il.ii:;*- :iri n-.ih no tax liability
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POWER PLAINTS

By
.

X RE0^Cnd?f' in*the.£550 millibn-4-J

.bill for extra oit.
,:awil

:

coal . imjifitsrpi
expected; to start coring through next iiith
as the Central Electricity Generating Board
begins to use more;coal at power plants. \ .

. .
„ ,

jflae, which has £»;
1 1-fold iijcr^ase in ou <xtastmipdbn at power staiSohs>

and hasdfer a -major fadfijr Ifc&iad the deferior&citl
'

SWAPPING
‘ in the balance of payments,
‘ is being trimmed.

TTT I,rirrPTrffrrV The generating .board is

- stepping up outputs from
.... ,1 Coatfired . plants \jaii(U ~ re-

WIT^fpRANCE
By MICHAEL FIELD

In; Paris

. TCRANGB and Britain wfH
soon be able to imple-

ment 'plans to swap elec-

tricity at peak hours with
the completion . of two
ultra-high-tension cables
under the - Channel.
The first cable is due to be

'Coal 'deliveries ' by road - and
rail are running at ttrare. than
750.000 tonnes a week, about
half of normal deliveries.

- '

The additional oil, after
taking into account savings- on.
reduced coal consumption, has
been costing the board op to
£50 jniUion a week. ...'•

tty Air Cdre G- 5 . COOPER Defence Staff

new structure for the higher organisa-

tion of the Ministry of Defence came
into force officially yesterday six months after

Mr Heseltine, Defence Secretary, published

his White Paper on establishing a new unified

Defence Staff.

The changes set out in

the White Paper affected

680 officers and 1,200 staff.

Of these, between 700 and
800 had to move offices dur- meats.

Peter Harding, Vice Chief of
the Defence Staff.

Four Deputy Chiefs of

Defence Staff cover Strategy
and Policy, Programmes and
Personnel, Operational Sys-
tems and Defence Commit-

ing the six weeks immedi-

ately before Christmas.

ResponsibiEty for directing

the work of the Defence Staff,

which now includes the func-

tions of the old central military
neater part ofstaffs and the ^rearer parr or forces, they remain fully

the Naval, General and Air annciMa fnr fiM
Staffs, rests with Field Marshal
Sir Edwin Bramail, Chief of
the Defence Staff.

He has become responsible

The Service ChieFs of Staff

continue as the professional

heads of their services, remain-
ing members of the Chiefs of
Staff Committee.

While losing direct control of
policy for sea, land and air

res-

ponsible for the fighting effec-
tiveness of their services.

Sir dive Whitmore's respon-
sibility for long-term planning
and resource allocation, and

Trent stations

But the hill will start to fall

SCARGILL

specifically for all military for the scrutiny and control

aspects, including in particulor of expenditure, is now concen-
the direction of military opera- itrated in an Office of Maoage-

ready towards the end <rftius as' the 0q burned iV reduced,
year and the second m 1S8S,

—as luc wu uuiutu is icuuixd. /“m. m" 4 -kT ^v-n
„ . . The oil stations, after contri- *wl A I lHaccorduig to French sources, toting over 50 per cent of ITT

The caWes hawbeen fed in a power generated daring the
trench dug an toe seabed. summer, are now supplying r»Tr iti -wm »

Agreement to build the around 40 per cent. of dectrin . I H §(, Y |4. A R"
power ISuk with the Continent dty output -*- -*

- Tb* proportion generated
52 coal-based plants

“P 40 around 40 per° cent Most of the power is

from the big Treat valley
The offioaLann of the opera- station sopplied • hy the

tion, which rearer— — -- - •

O fwTVi

By HARVEY LEE
TV and Radio Staff

investment of two Hon francs
Notta^hamshire m

(£180 mfffioBl, is to swap power HStfS&S!
grids at peak periods in the motlfcrited* - for several

MRS THATCHER and
Arthur Scargfll were

named today as “ people

of the year " in an annual

poll amongst listeners of

Radio 4's “ Today *'
pro-

gramme.

Both were * overwhelming M

choices, as were Princess Anne
and Mr Norman Tebbit as

two.- countries, which- do not
coincide Oxfordshire plant which is a

But there cap hardly be any *** routhwst
doubt that the stale of the chain. .

installation, with its 2,000 Nuclear nntnnt
megawatt capadty, equal to

wuciear output

two nuclear generating units. The hoard's 12 unclear plants runners'crp

means that one day there will are providing an estimated 18 But the BBC admitted yester-
be straight sales of French per cent of output Electricity day that there bad been evi-
electridty to Britain. generated from the second- dence of “ rigging ” among the

_ . generation advanced gas-cooled several thousand postcards sent— Conychatc pnecs- • -reactor- otations- at-Hartlepool by listeners

Thanks to its large nuclear Mr Julian Holland, editor of
genera ting capadty, lie French sUrt to l*0*1®® -Today” said: ^We found

tf cards obviously
the same person or

anthority is rapidly becoming
20
5T® batches’ of

Europe’s principal electricity Bnt toe Tong-delayed Dimge- written j,y tl

supplier. ness B station m Kent has some Mnt .bysupplier. *> sent by groups of people acting
Little has been said about to go brfore rt generates at together?

6. Ian

outright British purchases of fall power. Only one of its two
. „ __ r ^

French electricity for obvious reactors is operational The “top ten" Men of the

political during the Vf
The board has extended toe ^NiSS

miners’ strike, hut the French of tb« first-generation p. Tebbit, 5, Rabbi

admit that “trade in power" Maguox nuclear statiogs bf
with Britain is likely to be further five years Je?kinS ’

heavily onesided in France’s afterearher fearetW£’^ro^i
favour because of. relative troubles

; would lnmt.liKSj^wpetti-

costs. tion to 25 years. :
manV ^

France produces more elec- The cost of electricity SESlS ^
tridty toan it needs for domesr generated from toe M:
*=- -* " J * is on a par with

coal-fired plants,

So’rae French industrialists A unit. • - Mre Joan Ruddock;- 4, Miss
accuse the State monopoly of . Power from the Hmklcy Poror Sarah Tisdall; 5, Mrs Margaret
seUing French eledtriaty gas-cooled reactor in Somerset Tebbit: 6, Jayne Torvfll, 7: Mrs
cheap^f to foreigners, and pro- is costing 2*28p a .hnit, while Victoria Gillick;.8, The Queen
riding industrial competitors the average generating costs. Mother; '9. Mrs ScargiH; 10,
with an unfair advantage. from oS stations is just over 3p Mrs Gandhi. *

David Owen, and- Tam. DalyeEL

tic consumption, at highly- plants is on a par with the best The “top ten” women 1 Mrs
compeitive^prices.

1 _V of the coal-fired plant* at 2-46p Thattoer; 2, Princess Annei 3,

tions.

Owen court challenge PLEA TO Trickle back

on TV, projection
By OUR POLITICAL STAFF

A ONE-DAY hearing in the High Court later this

month will decide whether the SDP and
Liberal parties should be allocated as much coverage

ULSTER

YOUTH

The DeEeace Staff is respons-
ible to the Permanent Under
Secretary, Sir Clive Whitmore,
for the political and Parlia-

mentary aspects of its work

raent and Budget under Mr
John Blelloch, the Second Per-
manent Secretary.
New practices and proce-

dures wiU provide a testing
time for the new staff and it is

to be expected that further
refinement of the orgnisation

as the Conservative and Labour parties in the

main television news
i

programmes.

The granting of such a
hearing was originally made
to Dr Owen last November
when the Broadcasting Com-
plaints Commission gave the

SDP leader the right to a

Dr Owen told the Commis-
sion: “There was a time when
SO per cent of the British

people would have believed m
the impartiality of broadcasting
authorities.

By COLIN BRADY in Belfast

rpWO Irish Roman
. Catholic church leaders

have directed New Year
appeals for peace to young
people who are being

drawn or dragooned into

terrorist organisations like

the IRA and the Irish

Natioual Liberation Army.

and co-ordination with other will be needed over the next

Government d^artmeuts. >*ar

As staff trickle back to work man ^j yesterday that it was
after the holiday- break, their nc>t yet possible to say how
first task will be to find out many staff had been saved as a
the telephone numbers of their of gj] llle changes,
colleagues and establish new

jn addition tb the restructur-
Irnes of demarcation for all the 5ng al ,*,<• toPr uj e Ministry is
work involved. shedding nearly 19,000 civil ser-

Dav-to-day direction of the vants as the Royal Ordnance

;

Defence Staff is tbe responsi- factories are hived off to form
bility oF Air Chief Marshal Sir an independent company.

“Yet in a poll last July ques-
tions commissioned by the SD P

I

oo media fairness showed that
judicial review of the 40 per cent of toose interviewed

. „ , _ - .

beBeved that ' the BBC and 15?]?’ of Down “d

The violent tactics of both
roups were denounced by Car-
ina! Thomas Fee, Primate of
All Ireland, and Bishop Catoal I

Fleet Air Arm is hit

in Heseltine reshuffle

matter.
IBA coverage was unfair, and

His complaint rested on the the majority of those thought it
messages in Ulster,

results of a 10-week survey last was unfair to the SD P/Liberal Cardinal Fee said: “A whole
year of news bulletins which Alliance. This is a. serious in- generation of young people has
showed that the Alliance parties diriment on the objectivity of grown up in some areas of the
bad six per cent, of political the broadcasting authorities. north without knowing the joys
coverage on' BBC's Niue - of peace.
O'clock News and ITN’s News

,
T^e appears to be no way *

.

at Ten, compared with 72 per *“ which a protest can be made . "f ailknowof young lads

ceuLfoVtoecSS^ve pa??? ^her
]
than trough the courts jjff Sded^fand 22 per ceaL for Labour. ^ ^w* desphe repeated and up bring bullets.

attempts to get the broadcasting “It would be a remarkable
Coverage t* unfair » ~ — .....

By DESMOND WETTERN Naval Correspondent

fJtgE Fleet Air Arm, only by a massive mobilisation

whose strength is now
more than a third that of

the RAF, is to lose its

guarantee of having an
admiral at the highest

level in the Defence
Ministry, under Mr
Heseltine's reorganisation.

Despite having some 400 air-

of almost every Fleet Air Arm
aircraft, airtrew member and
maintenance rating in the
country, and by the fortuitous
existence of a large carrier,

HMS Hermes, earmarked at
the time for the knacker's
yard.”

Laek of experience

This wealth of experienceSSdSta^^,KWS ta * •pWefement if faT tje Y«r rf OT"ftVd "v^rm“o’rT tta, 50
Youth, we could fifially convince per cent of all Seaman or *>»*“*-««»'.* m.c .<.«» .msm «6

a
r • tT?- P ~ «#' TwiKKr-si afl bur young people that world Executive branch officers below expected to mean that pros-* Bntu» Peace must tSVrith toe nub? Si*SS hiSS'“SStnld Peels of promotion for thep^mwhas changed”witothe opini^to^^y, toV^BC captoiiV rank being qualified Pg* .?™motion fe

StebSbmratof toe AUianre aSdITN jJftnsst in reflecting SjIe
da“c

S
halI*‘ toe playing pitots'or observers, the number Jet®*** aS^,n

and that th» rhanoo in Vrtfmrf the distanced balance as iwure. I

® anA blocks, the) of admirals with an aviation ^ the Roys I vavy
' wo

TO BUYGILTS.
The National Savings Stock Register pffers

you a simple and economicalway to buy Govern-
ment Stock, otherwiseknown as gilts.

. Commission charges aremodest and there is

the additional benefit that your dividends are
paid in fullwithout deduction oftax

Notaxdeducted

Dmdendspaidinfull.

GOW FIRM

ON ‘SOUND

FINANCE’

He said that in Catholic areas
! It had led to “ increased econo-
mic and environmental misery,

|

a breakdown erf law and order,
^ the scourge of criminal vandal-
ism, the extortion of protection

ruiiferation of I Air
1 money and the p
drinking dubs."

officer

would be
actually the
" he says,

really deep ex-

Board Per*.c“'-’c ut a >r operations
among many Flag rank officers
means that “through no fault

their own they are unable
'

was laid down that one admiral f
11
..

adequate under-

on the board should always be standing oF the extremely com-

a naval air sped a list ?
Iex picture of high-speed war-

fare taking place simultaneously
Department scrapped on. aboveaod below the sea

Although an additional Fleet
a

should look
‘ Arm captain is to be a-®ain ’ sa>^ toe distnbu-

appointed to the Ministry, the {J®"
®f

..
ai
5,Mre

f
p®n

.
slbfl

iS
e
f

Naval Air Warfare Department w^een the three services at a

SLd “ |S
dX Sf th^toatgXw toH?.of rapid

^ acederatton of

WhenGovernment Stock is bought through
Both buyingandselling are bypost-nothing NSSR, the dividend is paid to holders in full

could be easier:

Low Commission.

mem

without deduction oftax at source.

IfStock is bought any otherway, tax is

normallydeducted beforedividends arepaid.Tbe
gross return is ofspecial benefit to individuals

and organisationswho are not liable for tax
Commission jharged bytheNational

Savings Sr^T 'T" rter (NSSR) on smaller invest-*

durablywith what you pay

} a stockbroker especially
*
Jr bel

*

ubuv^OOO ofstock you xJ ^ be MividuaJs;

Buyingand Selling.

pay only

.
you pay £20 including VAT.

The rates are as follows

PURCHASES

Cost of transaction Commission chaxged

Not exceeding £25Q

Over£250

£1

£1 and a further 50p
for every additional

£125 (or part)

SALES

.Amount realised Commission charged

Less than£100

£l00-£250

Over£250

lOp forevery£10 (or part)

£1

H and a further 50p
for every ^ additional

£125 (orpart)

corporate bodies generally. You simply fill in an
application form for each Stock you wish to buy
and send itwith yourpaymentto the NSSR.

Themaximum amount that may be invested
in any onefitock hi any one day is £10,000,

but there is no liinit to the amount ofStock that

may be held. Andyou can sell your Stock atany
time bysending a saleapplication form with
your Investment Certificate to theNSSR.

There is a leaflet telling you more about the
service and listing thegilts currentlyon sale

througMfc NSSR.You canget this leaflet, pur-
chase forms and a post paid envelope at most
post offices, or by completingthe coupon below.

Bulk supplies offorms are availablefor
professional advisors.

rofe
: National Savings Stock Register Bonds and Stock
.FREEPOST,BLACKPOOLJFYJ 9YP.

ThcMUHs« nklininoi -ndueiddni ua.

NATIONAL SAVINGS
STOCK REGISTER.- 1

I
Name

^Address I

NonA>qUiarsttroqniTC<3

Qlr

By VALERIE ELLIOTT
Political Staff

(COLLEAGUES of Mr Ian
Gow, Housing Minis-

ter, were unconvinced last
night by bis denials that
he had ever threatened to
resign from the Govern-
ment over possible cuts in
the public works spending
programme.

of toeiw^nisation. equipment and manpower.
a(f «,«,»! I J '

. costs. The Navy should take
.Writing m toe January issue over Nimrod shore-based mari-

«
Pictorial, Capt- Gcorac time patrol aircraft, while the

gridwm,.Director of Naval Air Army toould be responsible for
Warfare in Uic Defence Ministry troop^arryins helicopters,
before his retirement and past

struwie
I community had powerful moral
I

force bat the I BA’s campaign
was immoral.

It also leads to intransi-
gence among some loyalists and

|

Sas so far i&gbted any hope of I chairman of the Fleet Air Arm
political progress through nego-

1
Officers' Association, says theHafennq.

J
^^ J^a5 j^VOlved

As the church leaders’

messages were being studied a

masked IBA gang beat a man
savagely in Lenadoou, West
Belfast, with baseball bats.

8 HIT BY FUMES
in some sort of conflict or ind- ,

Ei«ht people were taken to

dent on average once every five
fi

.

Qspital yesterday after a potas-
years since 3945.

c:"m -J- *— ’-Sium cyanide tank overheated

was

_. ,
aivinc off ammonia fumes at theThe recovery of the Falklands Vactite chemical factory in

3 feat that was achieved Bootle, Mers^vsidc.

It appears that Mr Gow was
incensed by the £1 billion freeze
on the assets or local anthority
council house sales decided by
the last Cabinet meeting before
the recess.

Mr Gow was adamant yes-
terday and denied that be had
ever threatened to resign.

Asked on the BBC radio
programme, the World at One.
whether be bad ever considered
resignation over toe spending
cuts, Mr Gow said: “Well, of
course, all Ministers in charge
of spending departments have
to make their case with the
Treasury.

‘Usual discussions

’

I have bad the usual discus-
•ions that every other spending
Minister has with the Treasury.
But I have never said to the
Chief Secretary (Mr Peter Rees)
or to the Chancellor that I was
going to resign.**

On current expenditure on
housing. Mr Gow gaid: “I
think that anybody who has
responsibility for housing recog-
nises that there is a case, in-

deed there is a need, for more
expenditure on housing. But
we have to remember this. It

isn't just a question of saying
we want to have more money
to spend.

We have to conduct our
finacial affairs within the neces-
sary constraints on

,

public ex-
penditure of all kinds.

3 am totally committed to
the policy of sound money and
honest finance, and I recognise
that harsh decisions about pub-
lic expenditure have to be taken
if we have a -sound and strong
economy from which we can
achieve sustainable growth for
the future."

GREENHAM ARRESTS
Six women were arretted by

Ministry of Defence police and
ejected from GreenSara Com-
mon cruise missile air base yes-
terday after they had cut
through thfr boundary fence. -

The Which Computer?Show
is the only Show of its kind

specifically designed for business

people - helping you choose
the system which most exactly

matchesyour business needs.

All with people who speak
your language.

Make the best choice. Come
and see us at the NEC
Birmingham.

.
With the widest choice of

computers, software, peripherals

and sen/ices under one roof, the
Which Computer?Show, this

yearmore comprehensive than
even offers you a unique oppor-
tunityto compare, discuss and
gain hands-on experience of
the very latest products.

compurer}?
i -=*:

National Exhibition Centre

\ Birmingham
15-18 January1985
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By JOH!V WILLIAMS

J

\

STORE DETECTIVE who lost three
pac-ets of turkey escalopes needed as

evidence in a shoplifting case replaced them
> a ving another three from the supermarket

shelves. Mr Giles Forrester, prosecuting,
said at St Albans Crown Court yesterday.

Mrs Martha Lauszkix, 59. the store detective,
removed the price tags From the new packets and stuck
ou the prices the goods sold for when she had arrested
a man al Safeway s

Hitcllin. Hertfordshire.

Following the switch, she
went to court and produced !

the

altered the price ta?s. he said.

It was on July 3 that Mr
Falco appeared before Hitch in
magistrates aod denied theft.

° f
, |

urk£y as
i

Mrs Laus/kin appeared as the
OLirt:, the ones stolen by the mam witness for the prosecu-
mail. it was alleged tion. producing the meat she

It was later spotted that the 'said bad been stolen by him.
scli-by date on the gouds was Mr Forrester said a court
May 22 last war. 12 weeks clerk spotted the sell-bv date as
aFtcr the alleged theft. But May 22. bot it still wasn't
they should have had a shelf appreciated what had hap-
lile of onlv four dais. pened.

Mrs Laus/kin. of Edaeworth Mr Falco and his wife gave
Close. Hendon, denies perjury evidence that it was she who
Mr Forrester said that on

had *he
.
Packets aod

March 10 last vear Mrs Lausz-
onr of thc,[n had untamed a

Kin had arrested a Mr Vito
Falco lor stealing the meat,
worth £4. frum the Safeway
supermarket.

She claimed she had

reduced price label.

Not the same
Mr Forrester said it was while

the magistrates were consider-

him select ihe hirkev escalopes
IU5 heir verdict that the couple

and place them in a carrier bag
e^Vn

f
d
i.

thc and
under a cardboard box and “K? not

r
lhe °?5S

tnat they had taken from the
shelf. Minutes later Mr Falco

Routine ease Mas f°und guiliy and lined.

»» r „ . .
. ,

Two weeks later, Mrs
~LJir*i

cr said lh
.
e niatler L;ui S7kin was seen by poUcewas regarded as a routine shop- officers and in September of

,n Mav ir
.

"« year Mr Falco successfully

?r°i
Ifla. the meat, placed appealed against his conviction

Mb a ,rT,ver keeping at alter the prosecution said they
store, had disappeared, would not resist any appeal.

then fail to pay for them.

the
Mrs Lauszkin look thre^ identi- The case was adjourned until
cat packets from a display and today.

6Muggers picked on

policeman9
claim

'TWO muggers picked on the wrong man when they
attacked him and tried to steal his walle. it was

alleged at Southward Crown Court yesterday. For their

alleged victim was an off-duty policeman and a free-

l

style wrestler for the Police

Athletics Association.

The detective constable

The Daily Telegraph, Thursday, January 3. 19SA J

Zola Budd, the South African-born athlete, arriving yesterday at Heathrow from Zurich where she won
a major race and (right) the American distance runner Mary Decker, whose hopes of winning the 3.000-
metre gold medal were dashed when she collided with Zola in the Lost Angeles Olympics, leaving a church
in Eugene, Oregon, after her marriage to British discus thrower Richard Slaney. He carried her from the

track after the incident.

Gergyman

charged

over corpses

A WELSH Presbyterian,

minister was charged
yesterday with causing
criminal damage to three
corpses in chapels as they
awaited burial.

Tooth patient regains sight
attended Hnly Cross Hospital, ins everybody that I have got

Ha«lemrrr\ to have his wisdom tnv Night IjjLk in case it sud-

teelh removed and as h? dinh* coos again but so far

—

renamed consciousness he touch wood—mv life i» imprnv-
realistd he could see lights ins."

above his head. Mr Christopher Hinton, admin-

Althnugb still unable to dis- Unitor of Holy Cross Hospital,

tinguish colours he is able to 2*"'J
doctors at the ho.p'tal were

focus on objects several feet dehnhled that Mr kirbv s vision

awav and can read instead of ?
dd returned but were at a loss

r^i\ ino nn p.rsilir to understand how it had hap-
Doctors are baffled as to how r

•
“5 °° Brail,c

- pened.
dental extractions could have He said :

“ It was marvellous “Sr, far as were concerned
affected his sight. to be able to see my mum and he v.as referred here for oral

lue no c-vnit ww t!>. oi. * i

Mr lan Kirbv. 20. from Hind- dad af,er all this time and to surgerv. No specific details about

bachelor of Maethlon Close ibcad. Surrev. had been told he hoT ™v ba ®V brother has eye disease were mentioned in

Tvwvn Gwvnedd is accused of !lvou,d never see again after ch
f?,

s,ncc he was JuSt a his case history. -It is possible

damaging two bodies in Tvwvn [gradually going blind at the age toddler. he was suffering from loss of

chapel and one at a Chanel in
|

of ’ 5
-

, , , . ,

“Even-day ! can see a bit sight from some past trauma but
Shortly before Christmas he more but I don t want to go tell- we don t know the details.

By DAVID FLETCHER
Health Services
Correspondent

^ YOUNG man who went
blind five years ago

has regained his sight
after his wisdom teeth
were taken out. it was dis-

closed yesterday.

Choosing an Oriental rug — comparing styles and
techniques — is a rewarding experience in itself. But the

purchase of an item of such beauty is a truly rare pleasure.

At Duval we have literally thousands of hand-knotted

Oriental carpets. Our location — well away from the West
End; and our experience — over 50 years, enable us to

price our rugs well below market prices. We have rugs

from as little as £40 and we value and buy old carpets.

VISITOUR NEW YEAR SALE TODAY

The Rev. Emyr Owen. 62. a i

a nearby vil-Abergynolwyn,
lane.

Tywyn magistrates remanded
him in cu*todv for nine days
on a total of nine charges.

Thev include : Indecent
behaviour in a chape! by-

mutilating a corpse, causing a
nuisance to the public bv leav-

ing parts of human corpses
unburied when he was bound
to provide a Christian burial.

OPEN TODAY 9.30am.
All week9 30am105 00pm

(Closed Sanudaj.fi

Fnd3vclc*e3 3Clpm

NEXT SUNDAY
OPEN 9.30am.

DUVAL CARPET CO. LTD.
68-70 Leonard Street London EC2. Id 01-739 7596
(Oriental Rug Traders since 1927).

quickly floured the pair and i

s<,ndins to

held them until - •
woraan threatening ro kill her

!

crandfiauchtr-r. and sending
police, car arrived, said Mr 1

0ft>nsivc and obscene letters
John Renme, prosecuting.
He said the officer, .Mr

Raymond Greetham, 30. had
just finished work and was
running to catch (he last train
home, from Mile End Under-
ground station. East london.
wh«*n the men pounced just
after midnight.

Kelly Lindup

6 BEAUTIFUL

»

BABY KILLED
BY ARSONIST
\ GIRL of three who wonA

a siring of “beautiful

baby " contests suffocated

after an arsonist poured

petrol through the letter

box of her home and set

it alight.

Kcllv Lindup was the

daughter of a former soldier

who served in Northern Ireland

and her family had been the

target of * hate campaign in

recent weeks.

. Windows at their home in

Lynton Road, Tylde.sley, Greater

Manchester, were regulart>

broken and the house was
burgled twice.

Detectives an* treating the

fire, late on Tuesday nigit. as

murder and Snpt Arnold Bea»e«=.

leading the investigation, said

Kellv's family and friends were

holding with inquiries.

Police appealed to anyone in

the area when the fire started

W come forward.
»

" He saw two men and heard
one say: * He will do.’ One
kicked him. forcing him to
slumble. and the other grabbed
him and tried to pull his wallet
out of his pocket.

“As well as being an off-duty
detective in plain clothes he
also happens to be a person
who indulges in the sport of
wrestling, so he was able to
give a good account of himself.

•One kicked me

through the post.

Reporting restrictions

Snpt F.lwvn Divio. i»ir the
police, applied for a further re-

mand in custody to Rislev
remand centre and this was
agreed by the two magistrates.
The next bearing will be on Jan
11 but it will not be ucccssary
for Owen to attend.

" Although it was two to one ! writer,

j

he was able to Mop them getting
\

his wallet out of his pocket,” 1

s.tid Mr Rennie,

Reporting restrictions were
not lifted.

Owen has responsibility* for
chapels at Tywvn and in the

surrounding countryside.

He has been at Tvwyn since
19 <6 and before that was a

minister for four years at

Beddgclcrt in Snowdonia.
Earlier he spent 10 years as a
minister in Liverpool. Owen is a
well-known Welsh language

Det. Con. Greettham. who is

based at Leman Street police
slation. Tower Hamlets, lold the
court: “One kicked me in the
right leg and hit my briefcase
and I stumbled.

* Terrible crime

Kellv’s ialber. Mr

'* 1 felt a band go in nay jacket
pocket and one shouted: 'Jump
him.' They were grabbing my
jacket. I grabbed them and
pushed them both backwards as
hard as I .could.

’ T half tripped them and we
oil fell on the floor. They were
hiltim; me and I was hitting
them back. When a police car
pulled up in front of us we were
still on the floor.

I indtip 25. who was in

SbJ’puHie house at Jhr lime

raid: “1 don’t know who could

have tto»« tins. It u a terrible

crime.” .

His wife Cflthv. 27. and their

tw? other ’children,

and four - month old Fau .

Lond voice
" f said in a loud voice:

‘These two men are robbing

me 1 am an off-duty police-

man.* And the officers separa-

ted us an.”

Pinur Marsh, 24, of Globe

raul I
Road. Bethnal Green, and

a
' Frank Mitchrll, 24, of Barnet

j
Grove. Bethnal Green, both

denv assault with intent to rob

on July 27 last year.

The case was adjourned until

today.

escaped as the flames took hold-
CTf? PRTTSTTF'R

'^tamosiucUdde.srijedi WASTE CRUSHER
torwof Kcllv, but were beaten

hack by flames.

"(&jcv - Mr Groff.... Lynn, 27.

'needed eight sjitches #
aft'*f

swashing a window trying to

reach the girl.

wearing brealhina

>LAN ESCAPES
A man sleeping ih a rubbish

skin was tipped into a waste

crusher vehicle yesterday and

escaped with just two broken
waring

( ribs. He was freed when the

ftonaratus vwrntuMlr /eacnca
i^river heard him groaning justBm died shortly MW bP besan lhe crushing

SSds in hospital fmm a^hj-Ma
[lon

due to breathing smoke.

Firemen

IV IV . . „ i
Mr James Hanneffy. 51. of no

- Mt Lindup sened to No*
j
rl%cd address, had bedded

MaHd for abmil .j
w

I down in the skip ht the back

before leaving the Arm>
, of >VuoIworths in Above Bar,

5TbSra *35?
beforv. tew* is the child of hrr

first husband, who kies

Northern -Ireland. •

i iodiips moved to Ts *de^

jglSSii“STrnrin* abotir is

.. utonUts dgo-

GIRL, 5, RESCUED

Later he was

described as
11 comfortable " in

Southampton General HospitaL

South.impton.
ibed as

MAN. 72, CHARGED

W ITH MURDER
Charles Wilson. 72. of Homer
V . _ vv T nnrflov

buried alive l
siva th-e-yyarold wvekh aco, was chargwL

ay with murdenng his

wiw as punishment V her .st«rp* i
d̂

P1

*fn aistody for dK !« W'Wpf 'IS” Hythe masistrates.

stray on # r ±.

‘TAILrPliLLIIVG’

SOCCER FAN
BOUND OVER
Stephen Broom, a Chelsea

football fan arrested for

allegedly pulling a police
horse's tail from a moving van
was bound over to be of good
behaviour for a year by Horse-
ferry Road court yesterday.

Matthew, a seven-year-old
gelding, jumped forward and
swung around with its rider.

Sgt Sidney Lutz, during the
incident after the Liverpool
match at Chelsea last month.
The fan claimed he had only
tried to pat the horse.

Broom, 20, a builder, of

Springcnead, Chard. Somerset
who denied the charge, was a
passenger in a van with eight

other football fans.

HONGKONG JAIL

FOR MIGRATION

TRICKSTER
By HUGH DAVIES in Peking

• A businessman has been
jailed for 21 months in Hong-
kong for tricking people want-

ing to emigrate to America to

escape Chinese rule in 1997.

Stephen Lap-Yan. 39. admitted

at Kowloon court fraudulently

obtaining £4.500.

He was said to have told

clients that the United States

had a special immigration

quota for people guaranteed bv

a senator, and that be could

arrange senatorial assistance

through a lawyer in America.

He then forged official letters

purporting to be from the

United States, the prosecution

said.

ny Cf

Q
’*—K'gjv-

US Q&

THIRD TRAIN

CRASH DEATH

Apart from being quicker

and more graphic, friendlier and
cheaper, I’mjust like that other PC.

J SPERRYLIMITED. INFORMATION SYSTEMS GROLT. DEPT. DE2
| SPERRYCENTRE, STONEBRIDGE PARK, LONDONNW10 SLS 01-961 3616
I Please send me details ofthe Sperry PC.

Name.

I

Position.

A third person died yesterday
following the Salford train crash

j

last month.
,

j

He was Mr Stanley Hodson.

;

57. of Dingle Road. Tranmcre. i

WlrraL who had been in. Sal-
j

ford’s Hope hospital since the
|

crash os Dec. 4.

The SperryPC
What the Personal Computer

should havebeen in the first place.

Company

Address_

I

j
Postcode.

| Telephone.

DTr»-AK41

I

- 1PH .-(irn* I.id .Spur. PC' i- • uitoBiL
J ih^ CorpofBlim. ^pfm. L>d i- fl

kg|,utiBP of Iji, rn forpombmi I ' S-V
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International and Designer Fashion Half Price

Hamids

Chfwitt; Eghtwrigfit wool Jacket.

Carnal-colour only. 8-12

Contrasting woo! trousers. 10-14

Designer Room.

Hotsham:
International Room Examples:

YSL Variations {fiagenalVy striped sweater
'

YSL Variations wool skirt with pleated front

Christian Dior suit

Missoni checked knitted Jacket

Soprani straight worsted dress

Givenchy velvet-collared jersey suft

Designer Room Examples

:

Jean Mur wool jersey two-piecs

L'Estalla dress

Canine Charlesjacket -

Caroline Charles skirt

Boater.tveniBg Examples:

'

Monica Chong wool crepe CDcktaJ dress

Jean-Retny Qaumas.velvet dress

Margaratha ley trouser suit

Jacques Azagury 2-piece, \fefvet

and netwitfr marabou trim

Vicky Tie! silk chiffon cocktail dress

Jennylews sequinned evening dress

Designer Hats Examples:

PhiBp Somerville modelhat

Philip Somerville jerseyturban

Nina Ricci stFew pillbox. Black

faufetto organza turban, Black

Paulette silk turban

Paulette crinoline eveningbat

Ismsf*ran& Examples; ’
* •'

3-fMt»sufc

Silk dress , ^

Orig. Safe

Pries Price

£210 £105
£137 £68

£120 £60
£170 £85
£345 £172
£110 £55
£380 £190
£835 £415

£289 £134
£134 £67
£155 £77
£95 £47

£195 £97
£445 £222
£373 £186

£740 £370
£441 £220
£990 £495

£62 £3t
£50 £25
£225 £110
£490 - £245
£300 £150
£325

'

£160

Hanuds

Coat

Suit

Dress

Zandra Rhodes Examples:

Argentl beaded silk dress

Argenti beaded silk top

John ftngsflk dress

Fashion. First Floor. Personal shoppers only.

Orig.

.

Safe

Pries Price

£269 £134.50

£229 £114.50

£189.50 £94.75

£225 £112
£159 £79
£159 £79

Hamids Cardholders can charge Sale goods to their account, or any
of the following credit cards may be used: ftasercard/American Express/

AccessAAsa/DinarsCiub.

Sale Opening Hoars Rf 4tft Jan to Sat 12th Jam Sam lo 6pm. Wed
9am to 7pm. 14th Jan to 2Bth Jam Mon.Tues.Thurs, fir. 9am to 5pm,
Wed 9am to 7pm, Sat 9am to 6pm.

£445

£309

£222.50

£154.50

» IKNIGHT5BRIDGE^
London SWtXTXL01-730 1234

CHINA GIVES PAY
RISES TO MAO’S

‘ENEMY No NINE’
ByBUGH DAVIES in Peking

pAYrises have been announced in China for
A

schoolteachers in a move to. encourage
.(intellectuals, the elite who' were sent to toil

in fields during the Maoist Cultural

Revolution..

The late Chairman Mao Tse-tung branded teachers
** enemy number nines

w after criminals- spies, traitors.

Wealthy landlords, counter- revolutionaries, and the

like.:

In addition, a' strident cam-
paign is underway' to per-

suade intellectuals to join

the Communist party.

However, distrust remains,
with bitterness and disillusion-

ment still prevailing among
some university circles.

A university professor told

Western reporter recently that
unb'I now, the treatment of in-

tellectuals had hardly unproved
in post-Mao China.

WEINBERGER
BACKS NATO
STRATEGY

By Air Ccbre G. S. COOPER
Defence Staff

"DETERRENCE remain's
Nato’s dominant objec-

tive and no amount of
conventional improvement
can replace the need for
nuclear weapons, concludes
Mr Caspar Weinberger,
American Secretary of
Defence, in the latest issue

of Nato’s Sixteen Nations.

He was commenting on the
17-year history of Nato’s
Forward Defence and Flexible
Response Strategy.

Mr Weinberger said tbe
underlying premises on which

:
the strategy was based had not
changed despite changes in the
composition and structure of
the. force balance between the
Warsaw Pact and the Nato

1

Alliance.

Soviet strategic and theatre
nuclear power had continued
to grow, and there had been
significant increases in Warsaw
Pact conventional capabilities

which in many areas had out-
paced Nato’s own substantial

improvements.

Heavier burden

'The consequence of the

|

shifting balance,” said Mr
Weinberger, had been to place

: an even heavier burden on
Alliance conventional forces to
maintain deterrence.

“It had also reinforced the
commitment of the strategy to
a flexible and measured
response to aggression, and
thus to the maintenance of an
anprouriately broad spectrum

iof military capabilities, includ-

ing a credible conventional
capability.

Mr Weinberger sa :d the
objective of Nato’s efforts to

I improve its conventional capa-
bilities could not be merely to

replace nuclear risk with non
nuclear certainty.

" That -would amplify the
I evaluation for a potential
aggressor. Instead, it roust be

|
to ensure that an aggressor
can never predict confidently
how Nato would respond to
attack.

Mix of arms
“In an era of overall nuclear

parity, reinforcing that uncer-
tainty requires an effective mix
of conventional and nuclear
capabilities that neither forces
Nato to early nuclear use from
conventional weakness, nor
precludes such use should the
Alliance so choose," be said.

Most of the Alliance's
current deSciences resulted
from insufficient conventional
forces to sustain a viable
defence long enough against a
non-nuclear Warsaw Pact attack
to provide credibly the. deter-
rence called for by Flexible
Response.

The challenge we face
within the Alliance today is not
one bf devising a new strategy
for the future, but of determin-
ing how we can adequately

[

support a strategy that remains
as fundamentally sound as

Politics fear

"Tbe only difference is that
before we were forced to say
things we did not believe. Now
we have the right to keep
silent," be said.

Speaking of compulsori-
weekly meetings to study
ideology, mostly on Saturday
afternoons, he said. “The para
dox is that no one ever dis-

cusses politics.

“ For two to four hours we
talk about anything under the

sun—-but we never dare talk oF
serious subjects in case wbat
we say is used against us some-
day.

Edict carried out

“ China does not lack talented
people, but they dare not speak
up. They feel suffocated.

“After so many political

upheavals, they are disillusioned,

do sot believe in anything, and
certainly have little desire to

join tbe party."

However Teng Hsiao-ping,
China's leader, feels that intel-

lectuals should play a leading
role in the current economic
reforms.

His edict is being followed
to the letter. Intellectuals are

being sought out for key jobs.

My interpreter has just been
told that he must move as
quickly as possible to a mana-
gerial post in the bureau ser-

vicing diplomatic missions. He
suffered in the Cultural Revolu-
tion, during which bis father
had his house in Peking con-
fiscated.

Zhao Ziyang, the Premier, has
indicated that salary increases
are also in the pipeline for ex-
perts In science, technology, cul-

ture, education and public
health.

The Rev. jesse Jackson, the American black civil

rights leader, sightseeing in St Peter's Square
yesterday shortly after his arrival in Rome for a
private audience with the Pope. He said that

during his meting with the Pontiff he would con-
centrate on South Africa's policies on Apartheid.

Police officer

‘said priest

must die’

SECURITY MEN
BEGIN CHECKS
IN GENEVA

_ It
was at its inception, and ton
tinues to provide a solid basis
on which to plan Tor the years
ahead."

As it emerged from Alliance
discussion and debate in 1367.
Flexible Response embodied
five key promises

Deterrence first

First of all, it reaffirmed
deterrence as tbe overriding

[

objective of Alliance strategy
and force posture.

Secondly, it maintained that
1

successful deterrence required
the Xlljance to confront Russia
with risks as open-ended as
those with which it threatened
the Alliance.

Flexible Response was de-
signed to deny Russia tbe ability

to predict Nalo's response to
aggression, and thus tu deny
the Soviet leadership the ability
to calculate with confidence the
risks of such aggression to
Russia itseiF.

Thirdly, to impose this un-
1 certainty'. Nato required

|

credible capability and deter-

mination to use nuclear
1 weapons, if necessary, to force
an aggressor to reconsider his
objectives.

Escalation threat

Fourthly, Flexible Response
I combined a commitment to
direct defence with the threat
of deliberate escalation as thr.

best wav of reconciling the need
to maintain uncertainty with the

i

requirements for a measured
response.

Finally. MC14/3, as the
strategy has been known since
19fi7, firmly committed Nato to

!
a forward conventional defence.

: acknowledging that the Alliance
must be strong enough to defeat
a limited conventional attack

|

without recourse to nuclear
weapons:

.

Such a defence - would also

I

have lo frustrate the success
I even an overwhelming

.

Warsaw Pact invasion at least

By Our Geneva Correspondent

Advance squads of security
men began .checkrog key sites

in Geneva yesterday ahead of
next week's arms talks between
Mr Shultz, American Secretary
of State, and Mr Gromyko, the
Kremlin Foreign Minister.

Vanguards have also arrived
to set up equipment and com-
munications for four American
television networks which,
officials said, were flying 240
personnel to Geneva to cover
the event. The two-day meeting
‘

; expected to draw more than
000 officials and journalists to

the lakeside conference city.

Officials said 500 Swiss uni-
formed and plainclothes police
would be deployed to guard the
ministers on their way to and
from the airport, and as they
shuttle between sessions at_ the
American and Russian diplo-

matic missions. The buildings
are onlv about 800 yards apart.

Editorial Comment—PI4

By ROBIN GEDYE
Diplomatic Staff

QNE of three policemen
accused of murdering

Father Jerzy Popielus2ko.

the pro-Solidarity Warsaw
priest, convinced his sub-
ordinates that at least

three senior Government
officials sanctioned the
conspiracy, one of the
accused said yesterday.

Lt Leszek Pekala, 32, told a
provincial court in Torun.
northern Poland, that one of the
three officials was Col Adam
Petruszka. 47, accused of insti-

gating the murder. Other names
were nor disclosed.

The lieutenant sard that Capt.
Graegon Piotrowski, 33, led bun
and his colleague. Lt IVahSemfir:
Chmieiowski, 29, to believe that
their “ security was guaranteed ”

because orders had come “ from
tbe top.”

He said he argued against
billing Father Popieluszko. The
priest had been beaten sense-
less in a wood near Torun after
being kidnapped on Oct. 19.

Beaten three times

Lt Pekala also said that Capt.
Piotrowski insisted that Father
PopieiuszJko. who became
Poland's best-known parish
priest through his monthly pro-
Solidarity services, would" have
to die.

According to Lt Pekala
Father Popieiuszko was beaten
at least three times for same
three to four minutes. He lost
consciousness each time.

Lt Chmieiewski. who was on
the witness stand for 10 minutes
before the court adjourned until
today. said that Capt. I

SHARON’S

Piotrowski continually referred
!
prefed as meaning between

P‘-‘?P*e ,n riic* Minis! rv
j
Israelis, not Arabs or Lebanese,

of the Interior sanctioning thei^hc <aid.
kidnapping.

j _ , .... „Time has claimed that Gen.
Bv top' I understood him « Sharon u<ed the wnrd to indi-

to mean nne of the directors or|C3fe that he had met the
one or the Deputy Minister*.'" I G^mavel family to discus*
said Lt Cbmiclewski.

[

- revenue '* for the killing of

Tlie court adjourned when jt !
Gemayel’s brothe-. President-
eleti Ba < n*r * —

became apparent
Chmieiewski. who

that
has

j

meeting took
The
dav

KINGS MAY AID

MID-EAST

NEGOTIATIONS
By Our Diplomatic Staff

veloped a nervous twitch in the ]

*,p ^orc massacre in the
corner of his moulh. was slam-

j

r**fuB« camps,
mering so badly a- to make bis

!

1 11,1 — -

evidence almost incoherent.

FIVE SHOT DEAD
j

FRENCH SECURITY
J CRACKDOWN
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Paris
Gunmen killed a max or and

his thre- both guards anil
severely wound--! a provincial

j
Trance has been on an un-

amMriSn.1 »

*,le ilwl
.
d
S
U,:l - !

u?udily rtrict Security alert

! wi-JiAn in

Pbi'™""* *** Airporis^and

j

Aatums are under guard and
1 police are checking luggage

91 TROOPS -KILLED' more s,riclly

archs in the Arab world ended
two days of talks yesterday
which may pave Hie way for
a new Middle East summit con-
ference and for negotiations
between Arabs and Israelis.

King Hussein of Jordan and
Kin" Fnhd of Saudi Arabia met
in Riyadh to discuss Jordanian
nlans for an international con-
ferenn* on the Middle Kjst.
King Hussein has proposed that
the mainstream Palestine
Liberation Organisation under
Yasser Arafat should be a full
participant at such a meeting.

Kins Fnhd is known lo share
American reservations about
snob an international forum for
Middle East talks, ;is the Soviet
Union would have tu be in-
cluded. At -the same time. lli«*

Saudi leader is anxious lo find
way of keeping alive the

hope of Arab-1sracli talks.

USTINOV HONOURED
The Soviet government has

changed the name of Izhevsk, a
central Russian town, to Ustinov,
to honour the late Defence
Minister and, Politburo member
Dmitry Ustinov, Tass news
agency said _vest erdav. A naval
vessel, a militant unit, a lactory
and streets in Moscow and otheropw an* to be named
after him.—Reuter.

VICTORY
By IAN BALL in New York

fJYRIAL of Gen. Ariel
Sharon's $50 million

(£43.700.000) libel suit

against Time magazine re-

sumed in New York yes-
terday with a Hebrew lin-

guist being called to re-

solve a dispute over how
a Hebrew word should be
translated.

The word in question was
“etzlehbu" which Gen. Sharcn,
the former Israeli Defence
Minister, used before an
Israeli Commission investiga-
ting the 1982 massacre of
hundreds of Palestinians bv
Phalangist militiamen in two
refugee camps south of Beirut.

The witness, .Miss- Laurie
Kuslaoskv. an American, sup-
ported Gen. Sharon's contention
that the English .phrase “ among
us” was too ambiguous a ren-
dition of the Hebrew word.

Gen. Sharon has said that
the word was improperly trans-
lated into English to say that
revenge was discussed “ among
us” during a meeting he held
with the family of the Lebanese
President GemayeJ,

Culturally based

Before the Federal jury
hearing the case Gc.n. Sharon’s
lawyers have maintained that a
better translation would be
" amin-i ourselves/’ referring
to discussions be had with
other Israeli officials.

SupoortiRe this- Miss Kuwait-
skv said : “ There is a culturally
based connotation that a native
speaker would be sensitive to.”

That connotation of "domes-
tic. national familv. or familial
affiliation.'' could onlv be inter-

jthdn urtul.

,
.Th^rt-bel Eritrean People's! Tin- Armenian Secret Liber-

iaDeration Front in Moaad.-c'ni . atinn Aran- has threatened toSomalia «. capital ‘j«r! yesterday I blow up an Air France aircraft

L-il-
1 S rorc,,s killed 91 in flight and the LebanonEthiopian aov'-rnment tro.ips : Arno-d Revolutionary Factionsand raptured -3 m northern are considered a threat, as isEthiopia on Dec o0.—Reuter.

\
the French Action Directc.

BBC radio and carols

for Britons in Libya
By JOHN BULLOCH Diplomatic Staff

'J’HE four Britons being
held in Libya spent

Christmas Day singing
carols and listening to the
BBC World Service, they
told the British Consul in
Tripoli when he saw them
yesterday.

ho would recommend should be
JriM.-d.

Oil Gaddafi told .Mr Waite he
would suggest to the Libyan
Fcaple s Congress that the four

home*
,OUl<* ^ rc,ease£* sent

ALGERIA TOLL 20
The death toll rrom five davs

. - ... w-,> »> *.,» i df torrential rain and heavymng enough either tn convince ( snow in norlh-ea-t Algeria ro«,»
tb^ AltacW to

.
break off the I to 20 .vest"rdav when mud-brick.u i . .

.u UI . nr. im i «... ,iv-. iu«, n iiL'n miiti-urick
action or face the prospect of J homes collapsed nedr the norr

I nuclear escalation. \ of Jijel, killing II.—u P L

fhough in the Libyan system
Mr Hugh Dunnuchic, tbe con-

mJn SfFf
n° ri,,UIt'S ftilh ‘i'Piomuls thouaM t kS !men ami found them in an opti- able that Cnf

C

rarfItVRvttm-lrc mood after hearing t!t« * advice'
•

^tvoulri t-SJ? 11 5

assurances civ.-n bv Col Gad- a- f i»
b
« 8 orrf ‘

dafi. the Libvan leader to Mr hak- ,is
.

P,u ssclL those
Tety VVaitc. thr Archbishop 'of 5°bin Plummcr-

Canterbury’s envoy who went lo iiviVl.. n
m/ndprs0ft* and Mr

Irtpolt just before Christmas.
,,

Berdinner.

One r.l the fuur. Mr Alan 1 ifaLl, ,?
W

?,
ccePtr‘i bv

.
th<;

•= due u, =rro a r .,‘pain that a«
Bp,

u
Fh

n court no-.l Sunday, but his r ./.?![

i“r “ L
n
r

t

®

name lu« Ihwii included anion i lour I iin j*
refcav°f

whom col Gaddafi wid trial ia BrSui
d '

I
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CONGRESS PUSH
FOR MORE AID
TO AFGHANS

^ ^ ' k" T.-l J /.Off rn P athinpion
gUPPORT in Congress is growing for

.

increased American aid. both humani-
tanan and military, to the guerrillas fighting
the Russian occupation forces in Afghanistan.

Leailins members of Congress have agreed to
torm a spcvutl task force that will hold hearings on
the extent ot United Suites aid and examine charges
ot corruptton and n
management.

Some liitii that Washington
is delibora l c l> holding back
on any increase in aid tor
Tear of spoiling
with Moscow.

arc authorised to buy the arms
irom international dealers.

To avoid accusations of
official American invoUcmcilt.
the weaponrv must be of

rcld Lions 1
Chinese. Russian or sometimes

I
tsra. li make. But this often
entails several transactions be-

suh'n™“r.™r-
ion

i'

14
}

'sir™!,'the atari n» pjrtmrnt i< content jho ficliters
to let the Alchan freedom
fighters have juM enough to Nor did the Americans always
keep the Russians occupied, but 6*t their money's worth. Mr
not enough to help the a I -ha ns Humphrey’s aide recounted one
win.” said a. Gmg;regional ‘nuance in which hundreds of

aide vesterdav. thousands of dollars were spent

-In oher words, the rcsis-
Soviet-made ground to-air

tanr.c mmement is being
i'am m,S!>d**s. but in the field it

& poor

countries JL

9
unfit on arrival

By PATRICIA KELLY in Brussels

pOOD sent as E E C aid to poor countries is

often unfit for human consumption by

the time it arrives, according to a report by

the E E C's court of

CONCERN

allowed to bleed to death.*’ almost all werewas found
defective.

“They were blowlnC up and
90-dcgree

Direct role

Mr Humphrey
believe that if

and
the

others
United
serious

Losing battles

• East week.. Senator Gordon ana?!!*
1

” he°said
**

Humphrey, a Republican, char-
ansle *' he sa*d '

ged that there was " M-riuus
mismanagement of our aid pro-
gramme. perbaps of scandalous
proportions.”

As a result, he said, the States is to have a

Afghans were suffering ” un- P°hcy of backing the Afghan

nccessdrv casualties and losing nationalists, it should be done

battles thev might have won.” properly, wHt direct supervi-

Mr Humphrey said that ™" !>f ali a,d *-v Amer.can

American aid was being lost

“in a leaky pipeline.” But the State Department is

Ynstrrdaju one of his staff apparently opposed to Ameri-

said that oF an estimated $400 can$ being on the ground in

million t£3.'.0 million) in Pakistan, the main aid transfer

humanitarian and military- nssis- point, because it would place

tjneo allocated for the Afghan the public spotlight on official

resistance o\er the past five “involvement ’ with yet

>ears. only about $30 million another trouble spot.

\£2fi million) had reached the \fr Humphrey also disputes
fighters. the state Department’s most

recent claim that the Afghan

Middlemen used freedom fighters were “hold-Miaaiemen us»ca
jmf lheir 0U11i- having “ama?-

He was unable to sav what inglv high morale ’* and
proportion of the total allocation inflicting mounting casualties

represented Food, medicine aid on the Russians,
clothing a< opposed to military .. . . that - i ot 0f
warffivare. bPt he Ml.

slif I( ‘.f te
was cleat that much of the

ajcjos> - \faDV who have been
mon<, \- for weapons was goinf

iQto
'

,he area, journalists and

itaAwTm parties
'* «h»lars. paint a very different

between Washington and the PIclurc*

Afghans. The Russian troops, he said.

It is understood the CIA's were systematically destroying

•voverl" operations take care the infrastructure or Afghan

of the military assistance, but villages and towns m resi>lancp

rheat American agents arc areas in order l«» force the

never directly in touch with the population either to move In

Af-hans. parls ol the country under

Ar; Mar-s «ss t&zz 1M,C

Rockets rake Kabul

on 5th anniversary
fty M. AFTAB in Islamabad

AFGHAN guerrillas fired a large number of rockets

into government buildings in Kabul on Boxing

Day, according to Western diplomatic dispatches

received irr Pakistan.
| !m who has ju<t i*™ promoted

The attack was a protest
j as Kremlin Detente Minister. a

•ft.-i.Mt the five - year - old
;
.-ecoini hish-rankmg Russian

Russian* occupation ot . military deK’gaiion was n-

Alnhvioio in ported in Kabul between Dev.
Al^ndiiuSian. u visited trouble-torn

The Russians, who marched
j

‘

kiin(i a har, Herat, and the

into Afghanistan on Dec.
. Soviet air base at Bagram. just

o«tens»bl\ lit share up a Inner-
jlOTt]j nf Kabul,

ing Communist regime, seale*t Thr pul1H>Sl! of the deleca-

blT manv areas of Kabul on
J

.

i>n was t0 make on-the-spot

Dec. tu ward ofl r1-1,1
j ucjsjons for improving ihc

attacks. -conduct of war" as thr

Spotter aircraft with flares Russians have been suffering

flew overhead ail night. In heavy losses in recent months,

of this, however, a large particularly in Herat ana Kau-

nunttHT or rockets hit the Darul dahur.

;Vman Palace, which houses the
. nrenaros

Afghan Defence Mimstrj. as Kabul prepares

well as the Bala Hissar fortress. Meanwhile the Babrak
where Russian troops arc

j^arme } regime is now busy pre-

garrisoned. paring for the 20th anniversary

A rocket damaged Kabul air- 0 f the founding of the Commu-

oort. and three more slammed nist party', known locally a* the

mto- the Fashionable Wanr proplcs Democratic parly of

Akbar Khan and Shahar-e-Nau Afghanistan,

residential districts. Details ot The regime, for the fear of

dama°c and casualties are ,.,.^1 attacks, is keeping secret

awaited. the date and time of anv cert*-

nionies, hut to mark the occa-

Woman killed Sinn Kabul has been s Pr“c™

wa
a

WOmau tuncu smn ruuui nan ui.ii
' a

. ipirhcr up. and bedecked with red flags.

Soviot.«vl, *»n, h.v,
.1 wr ihf* K.u>n nfncti ' rl nraiSl the Com-

FOOD HALTED

IN SRI LANKA

TROUBLE SPOT
By Our Colombo Correspondent

Rail commuunications with
* i . Ll.J Anefhorn

t tiMi-ri on Boving O.iy wnen soviei-sniy

I'ork-t exploded near the b«'«-n erected praising the Com-

7.JSS instrtul" nmnist party, and three large
Goethe to**"1

machine-si," firc ninrals, showing President
Source >a.d much m P

n H.ibr.ik Karnu l's port rail s have

minl-s "a™ Mot °« D«; .22. hm. painted on Kabul b-ldm*.

One source said that the firing

might have In-rn the ^jctiun

of j nervous palace j,uaru-

Three . buildings were

dtHdroyod" nn Chrislntas l.vi Wj

a
between a cmiig

Soviet -Afghan *™*£j*&Y
ernis in I he sontU-castern c«>

Sf. Kandahar. Three bmWmgs

wen* destroyed by hrc -

:A p,
^-rin.is

l

'^n Sri*' Lank^r'troubled northern

were kilb’d bt ^ Vc -imiahnr- area, where Tamil guerrillas

early December m Kan«ian.
fiahtiog for a separate

soon after thev n’lurnr
^ slJ i r , have been badly dis-

a tnndnctcd tour n
ffl!5f,,V0 ,l oF rurird. Refers have blown up

Central Asa at thr ,n'jat ,o
™4Pn bridge between Kodi-

Ihe Russians. Wcslern dipl m
JamQm and Pallai, in the pemn-

iasd. •
. iU |a. and transport of food and

- 1 he Buwians and the Afghan fwl thpre Was halted-

regime; have consiantft wen ^^nty forces recovered

- Irving to win oyer the mufian
a va0R)ad of explosives

in their war against insurgents-
a railway track a

Hp«f fichtinfl was reported
fi,w hours before a tra,n ,'Y

t

,2hSffl Pakiw .Province. hundrPds of passengers was due

close to the rakixlani border.
tp pass. _

and fUrtrtihg was aL*0 raging, in
<j-|ierc are now lo.000 refu-

S Sv Togbar Mountoin?, of the Sri Lankan Situ

KM,™.,

- in a -ihrw-storyy hotel, aixoa- o VJIVS 401 SEATb

ktJOWH f,,r
,
,,s

-!?” .» Iiiitinn t.»r indli‘s general
OHd-l’eieiiilwr in jrttaiwtipo .Imt-

. 4m parliamentary

•Iho captnn- ot a RtlsSfail ol»cc il hi .1 r.
fflp fivi! addiliun.il

by thr 5»-mll^-
inclu.linc Bhopal, is oo

, «Sissj£ grasa-'TW:

E. Germans

quit occupied

embassy
By MICHAEL FARR

in Bonn

(SEVENTEEN East Ger-
k

mans returned home
yesterday from the West
German embassy in Prague
which they had occupied

for weeks in an attempt to

get to the West.

Fortv others are still occupy-

ing Ihe baroque Lobkowitz

Palace which houses the em-
bassy. but a Bonn Government
spokesman said more were ex-

pected to leave in the next few
days.

East Berlin has promised
them freedom from arrest on
Ibcir return home, and sjys

they can apply for exit visas.

But it has refused to guarantee

that they will be granted.

The seven men. six women
and Tour children who left yes-

terday were accompanied in a

mini-bus by a member of the
embassy staff and driven to the

station for a train back 10 East
Germany.

‘Humanitarian efforts’

Herr Jurgen Sudhoff. dpputy
I Bonn spokesman, repealed yes-

terday that emigration from
East Germany could not be
lorced by actions such as that

at the Prague embassy. But he
-aid Ihe West German govern-

ment would include rhe group
in its “humanitarian efforts.”

and would follow their fale.

Delicate relations Ixriwen
Bonn and East Berlin in recent

months have not been made
ej.sier by the repeated occupa-
tion by East German ret ugees of
West German embassies in

Prague and other East Bio.
capitals as a means ol gaining
exit visas lo the West.

Even so. a record 40.000 East
Germans wore allowed lo emi-
grate lo West Germany in 1P.S4.

m the biggest exodus since the
building of the Berlin Wall in

August J9E1.

In a further relaxation, the

East German Communist author-

ities recently removed the last

ot 55.000 automatic shooting
devices along a third of the
hejvilv-fortified inncr-Gcrman
border.

Fewer escapes

But only 190 East Germans
escaped over the frontier in

1984. the lowest number ever,

and compared with about 1,000

in 1970 and 500 in 1977.

The concessions East Berlin

has been prepared to make are

directly attributable to two West
German bank credits, worth

around £250 million each, gained

with Bonn's approval during the

past two summers.
Further progress in relations

between the two German States

was halted when Hrrr Honecker.
the East German leader, bowed
to Soviet pressure and called

off a long-planned visit lo West
Germany at short notice in Sep-

tember.'

A reassuring smile from Nobel Peace Prize winners Mother Teresa for a

young refugee at a famine relief centre run by her Missionaries of Charity

at jijiga in Ethiopia.

Mrs Gandhi’s hatchetman quit;

By BALRAM TANDON
in New Delhi

3J[R GANDHI. India's new
Prime Minister, has

set about reorganising the

private secretariat he in-

herited from his assas-

sinated mother. And yester-

day Mr R. K. Dhawan. long-

time special assistant tn

Mrs Gandhi, resigned to

make way.
\lr Dhawan. 47. a Punjabi,

was standing beside Mrs
Gandhi when Sikh guards mur-
dered her on Oct. 01. He has
been replaced as key figure on
the Prime Minister's staff b>

Mr Vincent George, a member
of India's Christian minoritv.

The former special assistant

was one of the chief hatchet-

men of Mrs Gandhi’s emergenev

regime. Three other .M-nier

members of her personal stall.

Mr M. M. Sharma. Mr R. K.
<ikri and Mr Y. Dhawan. are

also reported to have gone.

With most of his key Minister-,

in position Air Gandhi has be«un
lo grapple with the problems ot

the administration and in parti-

cular the economy.

He is reported to have sum-
moned personally Ministers res-

ponsible for departments- con
uected with the economy to tell

them that he is prepared to

accept nujor changes in polio

provided thev can help boost

production and industrial growth
and arrest inflation.

The new Prime Minister is

also reported to have told the

Ministers and their Civil Service

aides that he has found the
most common complaint to be

of bureaucratic delays in clear-

ing projects and bureaucratic

obstruction measure; to redress

Gri»-\ ances.

He is reported lo ha^e said

h>- w.inis them to begin bv
reducing r« d tape and expedit-

ing decisions.

'\»i changes have been made
in the Prime Minister's official

ieeri-tari.it. Bui then* has been
ipei. nlji ion in Ihe Indian Press
that Mr Gandhi plans drastic

i.hjnges.

Mr Gandhi's 3id>-s stressed
vi-iit-rdav that the Prime
Minisirr had promised to

proie a "clean and efficient

Government.”

Bhopal relief

Mr Gandhi ordered the
release vestcrrfav of 5.500,d0h

rupees iC54i\000' from the

Prime Minister's discretionary

relief fund to help victims of

the Bhopal gas disaster.

auditors.

It accuses the Euro-
, _

peau Commission of bad
j

OVER JAILED
management. I

According lo statistics in] BRlTOI^fe
the report, which is for the 1

IHB3 financial year, food
] gv DAVID ADAMSON

shipments alien look more
j

Diplomatic Correspondent
than a vear to arrive after;

the decision bi the Council: T 1^ case* of l'' n B
K
nt

.

nnS

of Ministers to allocate aid.! " Pnson in Zimbabwe

.Shipments of butter oil i<mU
1

l" rt years altri being

an average of 447 da\s: milk
j

acquitted in the High
powder 35*' and cereals.

| Court of espionage are to
si-ven months.

. be raised by Sir Geoffrey
Souu* countries that n Fnrf*i n n rotarv.

granted food aid in 1?W3 actually
; ‘J

“
, - T

" * u7.
receiied none at ali in that] during his Mj-it to Haraie

ve.ir. Of 45.WI0 tonnes of tvri-al- ! next week,
for Sri 1 anka. nunc was

[
phijip Hartleburv, 31. and

delivered by th*- year's -wnd.
, \,^ r r.„iiu P.\aus. 2H. turnier

rthiooia ret '-ivi -i.l onlv half (members of Zimbabwe's Centra!
of the allocated 4IL0UH tonnes of! Intelligeni e Organisation. ha\ e
cereals. ,md othi-r countries in

,
ln-»-n in pri-on since their arrest

the -ub-^dh.liaii ^3h»-l region . in December. t*»Sl.

abu fared hadlv. Sahel slates 1 Alter their acquit I al in

linked to the RFC under thejanuarv. 1983. thoi were inimedi-
l.i»mi- trade and aid pactjjiel\ re-jirresied and detained
received uiilv T.binio tonnes of under the Ihuergencv Powers
BiMiiiti tonnes planned for 1985 | t. Tln-v are licensed of haring

0\erall utilv 4*g per cenl. ol
: spi»-d tor Sooth ATrica.

_

the cereals allocaled in 19S5. 3E Ihe Detainees' Review Tn-
per cent, ot the milk powder. ; bunal has twice upheld their

and 28 per cent, of the tmiler
|
detention, and an appeal to the

nil had been delivered when
. High Court was turned down,

the vear ended. [last month.
The report shows thal »h«- .

Britain has technically nn
Court of Auditors made mam ! turns j.iemb in the i\,,;e of Mr
of the same criticisms fur l‘ol’. . Evans, who h3s dual British

It *a* s Ihe situation ha= and Zimbabwean nationalities.

“ seriously deteriorated ” since However, hi? case has brtcn
then. < brought up by the British High

i Commission in Harare when-
ever it has raised the case of

Mr Hartleburv. who holds

British citizenship.

Sir Geoffrev is expected to

express British concern over
their continued detention to

GERMAN WAR GAMES
A 10-day exercise involving

air forces from the United
States. Canada and West Ger-
mane. i> to begin in West Ger-
many on Jan. 21. Nato 1 Dr Eddison Ziobgo. Zim-

announced vesterdav.—P.cutcr. I babwe’s Minister of Justice.

CAMBODIA WAR
SPILLS INTO

THAILAND
By Our Bangkok Correspondent

A further 300 Cambodian
civilians fled into Thailand yes-

terday after Vietnamese shelled

their camp half a mile north of

the Cambodian rebel base of

Nona Samet. border sources

reported.

More than ’R5.000 refugees

have been housed .
in camps in

the area since the. Vietnamese

in Cambodia launched their dn-
season offensive against resis-

tance forces on Christmas Dav.
Thailand is lo protest to the

United Nations about Vietnam-

1

ese intrusions.

The Nong Samet base of the

Khmer People's National Liber-

ation Front, 19 miles south-west 1

of the Thai town of Aranva-

1

prathet. was shelled for the
j

ninth successive day. Vietnam-

ese troops were reported to be

withdrawing, and are now-

expected to attack Ampil. 38

miles to the north east.

COUPLE DIE IN CAR
By 'Our Madrid

-

Cbrre>pon(lent

'

. A soldier, Jorge Lope*. 21 .

and Marisa Rodrigues. 18. h,'*

girlfriend, were found dead in
.

a car in a relative's garage at

I
a village near I/*on, northern

Spain, after celebrating the

! N’pw Year. It was though! .

I

thev started the engine to keep
warm and were overcome by .

exhaust fumes. .
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NATIONAL TRUST
BtJYS STRETCH OF
CORNISH COAST

1C. flu/'*'

ssp-

ACommission
J - LTI _

£ . _
Tlie R^C currently lime \-acancies on their next

: •. Officer miinme course starring in September1985 ar the Royal
Military Academy, Sandhurst. The selection procedures are

^ ,
'.irartihsriioW.

-»tc .• v Tlac Corps i.slooking for youngwomenwhowant a more
-if unusual and challenging career, which could cake diem any-'

‘f.j
*: where irt rhe UK, or abroad, serving alongside their male

^ j /colleagues. -.

‘

:

i’ucce«fiilappIicantswniiniriaIfybeoitereda3\’earSIiort

.
Service Commission, with rhe possibility ofextending to a

^ ]
‘.Regular Commission ata hirer dare.

3V • Ifyou are between 1 7-2 9 tears old and have, iJeaUv, 2 ‘A!

levels . or degree, pleiise write for further derails roLieucenanc
ColonelJoanJohnstone MBE.Vt'llAC. Corps Recruiting and
Liaisoii Olticer.DeparnnentJ 1^.The Keep, Stoughton Road.

rr •
. Guildford, Surrey GU2 6PN. (N.B. Tell lier your date of birth,

ty r
-

:

and die qualifications you liave or expect.)

•

. ,
ROBERT BEDLOW Estate.s Correspondent

HpHE £95,000 residue of a Cornishworaan’s

.. /0 - estate has made it possible -for the

...sNc^jonal Trust to buy a’ 'stretch 'of coastline

o£.“.outstanding beauty..”-'
• /

Mrp Eva Sinfield, of Fowey, who died in March,

left the jinoney to the trust dii the hope that it could

be spent in Cornwall. ;
*

y. \ retaining some distinctive fea-
It has now acquired half a tyre which will- identify the
mile of coastline known as headland from offshore, without
Zone (Point. spoiling, it?- appearance.

The -$and„ whifih adjoins St - 7

Anthony's Point, comprises 12 tT?ncmw
acres of 'arable land. 20 acres EKOS1UIN
of cliff aiuf .scrub and a redund- TTniversitV nlah
ant coastguard station. It was
bought from' Major N. Grant- Adrian: Berry, Onr Science
Del ton, whose father gave St Correspondent, writes: A way
Anthony's Point to Lhe tinsL to stop tile erosion of Britain's

ssvsp-ra ysl ss
provides spectacular views to the

suggested by

west over the mouth of Fa I-
s«ent»*s yesterday,

mouth Harbour and to the east Research had shown that

over Gerran's and Veryan Bay erosion is not amply caused by
as far as Dodraan Point. the waves hitting soft clay

„ . ,
cliffs. A team at HuB Umver-

Neptune appeal stty -has discovered that the

The acquisition of Zone Point
brings the total mileage of coast- wet

.

a

line now under trust protection could be solved, the

v

to 450 miles, about half the Sne ?*” d * far m
.
ore cheaply than by

unspoilt coast remaining. Since ?[Pens,w
.
-process oi guard-

the trust's Enterprise Neptune *“8 ™em against wave achon.

appeal, launched in 1965, more "The cliffs arc so wet that
than £7 million has been raised they become like porridge.''
to protect the coastline. said Dr John. Pethick. a member
The red brick coastguard cot- of the university’s Institute of

tages and look-out on the cltiff Estiiarioe and Coastal Studies,

at Zone Point are to be partly “ But we think we can slow
demolished, as they are beyond down the erosion quite appre-
repair. ciaWy by drying them out."

But as the holding provides This drying out would invnllve
a useful day-mark to seafarers. land drainage and the planting
the trust is examining ways oF of shrubs and trees.
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Mrs Aurora Browne. 90, a retired music teacher,
who felled a raider with a two-handed punch
before he pulled a belt round her neck and
gagged her at her Clifton. Bristol, home. He
fled with £20 after being disturbed by Mrs
Browne's sister—and after getting a ** telling

off ” from Mrs Browne. "
I wasn't going to let

him scare me.” she said.
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A mere month after its launch, come, because right now every Fiat

Autocar called the Fiat Uno "the Lino has more to offeryou than

ultimate supermini!’ even outright excellence.

Itwas voted Carof the Year Fora limited period you’ll get

1984 by a paneFof53 independent the'added peace of mind that

motoring journalists while ''Motor” comes with a free 2 year warranty*

magazine recently hailed the Uno and free routine servicing for

70 Super as their "Best small car of 12,000 miles or one year, whichever
1984!’

_

comes first*

And "Car” Magazine judged Together with the standard six

the Uno "quite simply, the best year anti-perforation warranty^ and
small car yet'

The Fiat Uno has earned a

the backing of Fiats Mastercare

Setvice, you’ll enjoy a carefree

reputation for excellence that sets it motoring package plus all the joys

rfpartfirim every other hatchback YiqlUno motoring,

on Britairfs-reads.- - - — --
j

The offer applies to all seven
Butthere's more good newsier 'models in the Uno range, from the

lively, economical Uno 45 Comfort

to the new, distinctive special

edition Uno SX, as you’ll find when

you visityour Fiat showroom.

You'll have to hurry, because

our offer ends on 28th February

1985.

Soforyourown peace of mind,

visityour Fiat dealer right away.
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- r^PCT->M-:rrj=. Ui UjR.VhO£Cii\i W>*^A;yUWr{flJiU&j£.JUjraV.va' Iioin
-"L «S- •'au fl .-ii— tiH"! UF., iv iS, A.'wWi&flAi iLA jSt «J.CJ5i.Cj>

lua-ral ;-rvlce « All SninL. Tari-h uk |ai« Authui BbaSSEV Tatlob, ot
Cdiir^h. ri«el. Honl». Momluv, Ja/1. 7. EuKon, -Surrry. - Service . al Wurtblna
19SS. at 2.13 P.m . faltau.-d bi rrma- Cremaloniim. WrdnesJBy. Jan. 9. U
lion. No flowara please, but donation*. f' noon. Famlv flower* oplv.
In lira 10 St Lukc'e Ho>p|ial. Guildford. THOMAS.—On Dec. It. One*
Radloilu-rapy Fond. FbjebebIC. Fnneral . * Pfashike asm
MARTIN.—On Jan. 2. 1983. peace- on Jon. 9 at 1 p.m.. not 12 noon, aa

fully ni bar heme at Raabbrooke. Cobh. previc>i/»ly annoanerd.
Cfl. Cork. Irriand. Bettv Mtn. -n TTTTUE.—Oil X»<«- ,57 * ! ^btwrtttJ.
her 78ih year, dearest wife of L. D. Dons OE \'ebe. widow oT james
rantI MABTIM. died Jan. 1. 1903. amt Trm.lt, modi loved and Mdtr missed
beloved wotber ot Patrick. by her tuner Ro&jflad. broltiera a n d
MARTIN.—"3n Jan. 1. I98S. peace- Ptiyllh- Family rtowew .only. DonaHon*

folly at hi» tounir at Cobb. Co. Cork, if deurcd lor Ibr retleJ « MnlOoje
Ireland. Lovi* D. iflUli. in his Kid Sderovls. tie^Holland Houae. TH. Bar-

war. beiuved husband of Betly and aagto_ Green Road. Mtd^ni. Wo«».
father of Patrick. TRUEMAN.—On Dec. 81. TW4.
MAVCOCK. — On Dec. 30. 198*. peacefully In hqsl»dal_ ancr

piuo-ruHv at home. Cybil Gcokck D»c> . fUli-XH. Ot>bVhklro L,'0 .rf
v

much lo»cd hu*b,md of Muriel and father of Cflamley A M, * n
ni Catherine and Richard. Funerfll ar Rhos-on-bea. .UulWTuBai. :hr mxrch

^nthend C remaroriura on Friday. Jan. loved and ta>hM hy&j^ of Manr and
4. BI 9-45 a. m. Floral l-lbulM. If “*« ««ear broker ^ vhihb. ber^a at

dawlred. io J. W. Tule. (unernr rilreciars, W^SflnUV* 5
h
^, 2 o in flowed b5

74. Mnnh Rn.id. WeMtllfle^n-Sea. Fndav. U- * ^ ^ p.«., fo^wetf M
MIERS—rtn Dec. 28. al r„w|ei * “^- C,SSt Tor the

Ho-enal. J"H\ Ai.i-.Ttn FbaM-'is B di^l^d Be wnt iut mc raojw

,
iRiinui. mo«. deerlv brioved hiKb-ind. f

h
’’
asberti The Vicdraae,

lather and nrandfathcr. Prlnle rn'm,- lo ftw L
lal>-r. Nil fluwen or letlers. t4e.t*r.

'snLNJ.—On D«. "So.”Jcinu.EE*. ofistopber-e Ho«>lci“
dearly belui.d mother of Minon and "r sleep.

twirl. Funeral service
wKJcr of Mrfrjan* and Ci'iDHtncr. “jJ-J - UpHrtiiUn Ctuiicta. Brotnj ry
Fun-mi on Jan. 7. 1 9«S. a. 3. IS &Ke^ibi.*32E J5d. !Tl3»
n.ni.. Wen H-rts i.reuidlort'im. KO * ,3,

ftVlleTi SobbUoM to 64.
Uaiford. Family now ers nnlv. Donalloiw a,riro«ier '* H unii'i: e. Lundon. B-E-26.
to the Heart Foundation. UlICnJHWT.™» Dec. 31. 19*4.. LillUUH ART. OH UK-

— - _ “ ca Jolev jqed 8S and op
prjr*iuJ|> di*ai at Qicrnddfe Nur^tno f*' hj5 wile, VLW
Houn . Dow ii-nd. Rrluol. GebYPOPB. ESS'.jjpniwn hR C-reeimoodl. aned 9t>

muLher of rum, Jr'S™, of Calcutta, loved parents and Ortfld-
* !ET.k parent*. Furtlirr Inquiries, lo De!lr-5coa

Baih. pnHman Lodae Funeral Home. Bournc-Mftlce iwycwnbe C|»niai0num. Baih. Pomn-i Lodge Funeral Home,
on Tridav. J-in. 4. at b.^SO a.iji. No

JJfJijS. 0J02'siiH . .douert, pji*!"''. Daoufions in lira *0
lining Fnundiiiii WAKE." — On New Year'* Djt.

Alanrtlnne A cnrw Lid. QxlnriJ Houmt.
North Hoad. Combe Irawfl. Bnih. aiVuhanT Church'" i»d Wednesday. Jan.

3IOC-VTTA.—on Dry. 31. peacefulUr 2*™!, la
j 5 - m., Allowed ny private

U Am'.-biir, Abbev. la, Mil • Jilts. -
, lnr Flowers and UKJulrles. lo

aned AO. widow of Capf. J. £. A. fcjward vvlnl- A Sod- 5. South PaJXani.
Mm ITT, D.^.O.. R.N.. milch Wvrd c^hich-sler. let. 722136. •

muMii’r, ri raj idinolhrr dnd urpal-oranU- ~ “— A" “

° m Edith. IIip d^trly \o\*d and drnjKd
wile ot William iBlUi. SenlM at

Blruham Church od_ Wednesday. Jan.
ifc-ucrtiiliy

9i i 2.|5 p.m.. roiiow-ed
St*' iJllH.

I neinatlon. Flower* and U

WALKER.—On
mo'her. Cn-mallon al FaleJHirr on JaO. 4

| runilo WAL.Km. of UtUelpn Panell
at If a.m. near Drvliuv. dearlf. luted husband o

, fear Drvliuv. deirlf. 'ojed husband ol

UURIUT.—On Dec. 30, J*«t»- I Rene and father of Hugh.
MaCKIL. The luneral Tuesday. Jan. 8. WALKER.—On D«-

.
30. 1984.

h. Rariholnmeiv's Churcti. Hnrlev, 2 | suddenly el home, tiipvaas KLAmETH, oi

p.m. Fauuly flower, only. ! i. Old bchool Meadow. Great WakrrLno.p.m. Fauuly dower, only. "
1. Old bchool Meadow. Dreal WakrrLno.

MURRAY On Dec. 30. peacefully rs-GloucenenMr* Regtmcol.and M.O.V.
ar home. 31, Rridoe Rc^d. ivdina Police Force. Funeral at Great wakering
Garden City. Uiaivv. widow- or Dr Pariah iJhurch, 11.30 4-in.. Jan-
M. G. Ml aa.vv. Fuaernl aerrire al Weal WALLACE.—On Tuesday. Jan. I.

Herlri>ril>.lilre Cremalorlum. Garylan. no 1985. peacefully at home after a lontl

Friday-. Jan. 4. at 10.30 a.m. (lines* bravely borne. JrMW^Uork'
MYERS.—OB Jan. 1. in Chirfaealer. Uoucl.ii Wallace, oi l. DerMany

Rc-LLI. HLCH Ml Bus M.A. >Dxuni. Road. Barklno, beloved father Of Cheryl.
Ofticlrr d'Acadcmle. aoed S’1, ton and Oyrinne and Ian. FunernJ aervice at
nrphrw ul lhe lale Emeu and Soulb Emex Cremalorium at 2.15 p.m.
Frederick W. H. Mrrra, much loved jjn. |n.
father of Anatol and Timothy and dear WALSH.—On Jan- 1 1969. auddenlF
grdiuir.iL her and udclr. Cremartou. oarflu Ry al her home, Cote d Or.
rtowerv to While's. South Fallaat. g7 Brelade. ,1-raey. C.I.. ELiZABt-nj
Cmchrfcier. su inee DuAworthi. dfurlr lotrd
NICHOLES.—On Dee. 30. pearrfully wife of Fred and loilnq mother of

** l,"r home. \ alebie Hun. ji|nd 59 Nlcflolni and Tlnioibv. The ftmerul aer-
*H»«I wire ol sraulev and vice w.H luke place privately In Jrru-y.

iiiuUi-r oi Afirtirinj . Fun-rjl errvice on Donallnni in lieu nf Bowers may be sent
Wrifaie-dei

. J in. O. at « e-t Hera
L|,.-uiaiuriunu Garden, j| !*• n.joo-

,,
.
nd inniilrli-i i« Jium*

HrddUe- L-
d. bS. Hipht -ireei. Ru-kiiidn<-

wur'h. tel. Ri. kminniorth 772013.

ai tl-t Hera lo L .ie ' Brillsh Heart FoundalioB ijeianr
a' 1*3 a.jna. Appeal!, c/o Mrx J. M- Tran fir Id. Les

liilrti-1 io Jdim-i Tciim Champ*. Grouvrili-. Jrnu:> C.G
IL ARDL.AW.

oracclnllv al
>n 3"! IM4.
Sr Leona.ds-on-Ee.i.

NOAhEl-.—On Dec. 31. peacefully. AUXBA. lare ul BalllC. Suwr*. Inqulrli-s
H^-e Pnr.w Nuase- in A. C. Tumor Lid. Nonnen Road. Si

M.R L.S.. V.R.C.P., aued 88 rear,. Leonards-on-Sea i04tf4'
..beloied mother of Fat. John. Richard WESTLEV.—On Jan- I. .985. at

F'mm-nl nnvate. Manor House Namin'! Home. L-pwood.
NOHTHT. —- On Jail. 2. pe.icrfujly. Cam**. Hilda, widow of Mmt

CLABiit. aged 91. nr piuinpion. 5u«f,-x Weatlev. lai* of Hcmlnsfond Grey,
and lalleri). Brld-inorth. Shropshire. Uainb*. .. __ ..
UonaiioiiN. CW r K^earch. WfcSTON .—On Mondai. Dec- 31. at

OLDFIELD On One. 31. Dr Jam 3. Park >'»*«. .ApUiu'II. PMDlh-J

*

alvviIJ*

M. Oliuilld. of Paekslde. Black heath. Fobbei.. oned 80 y^arv- ®{
London- ' L'r emotion will ink" place at UC.I. bilUrWhom, txKwd

£.
I,

J2S2‘
1 “J

noil..-; Memorial ^-rvio- at JwnSSh af 'h' We Rom* a Westw. Sc-rvto and
u date io be announced ia|er. No talermenr aL AlL_Jsrintl_ .1
fl'"rr»a pteaie. Glie io ofrar/ty Inllrad. Waiermillock. on Friday.Jmi. 4. at

FACE. — On Jan. I. Sir H*imr H a.m. No fluivefs hv renue« but II

R^oext-gi.v iPice. . MA lAthninJi, desired dwiMlois hmj. «h* nude »
F.L.I.P.f.A.. Turifler City Treasure! « WfltBmflBfiCfc Chu^1

- „Mancliie.ier. dear huahaml ni n... i.ih.. WHEEL.—On Dec. 31. 1984, peace

_

fl'Avrp) Pleaw. Glie io charity (n.lrad. Watermillock. on Friday-. Jjp. ». •*

I
PACE. — On Jan. I. Sir Hnimy 11 »-«- No fluivem bv renue« but If

"oucars'i., IPice. - MA lAtfrnmJ.f, desired don altorn may. be nude to

F.L.I.P.f.A.. Turrarr City Trea-mre? 4 WfltemflBPck Chu^1 -

Manclmier. dear huabanU of El»ic Giber WHEEL.—On Dec. 31 . 1984. peace

_

|

u* ARdry-w and Oliver, father -m-Uw of llDl In but -deep. BtN 1 amis ifan n
1

Ji-an and Jennifer and much Imed Swtcitm. .Deyw.- nallw rt Swtodoo.
grandpa of Ivhiiinr. Family .flower* I'.rnierjv.Head dM*Jhemanc,_al Mjgi- »
.inly. Donations ri wMird .o Chest and SSi, hMMH^jrl Adociii! on. Tj v4«inrl< Mmii* Ko>aJ ASTroHOUiiCJl rocici>. ruuci. i

North. l2Kcih sfffcJS 1

?. a*r\ Ice a. Torquay, Cmi

PAI.MEH-—On Dec. 30. 1984. NnlU

I
Si J^.w^.

Wd
S' ‘MS

Farm, dnoieil mother |n all her f.unili . “1 S^!
b
’ Funeral

F.in.-nH serv.c. ai Martock Pnrtth ^Ru* Service. Funeral

I hurrh on Friday. Jan. 4. at 2.30 p.m. °™n?" nec 30 ReOIWVLP
Fannie (liwre. nnlv plru*e. Donallom '^LKE«. On Dec. ^O.
II dr-dred lo* Martock Ponm Church T"

?

s9 '

1L f^rr and
iHevr.yratmn fundi, io Mr Harold F. "f * .wunderful rarfmr t|> jnpn "no
Mild, fuarral director, viuth Cadbury'. Mike. Cremation
Yeovil, III. North ladbun 49367. }i

a - 8 - ft',-
10

,, Bn,li
PARSONS-—On Dec. 27. peacefully Mmimirrvii FID. 31. Devonshire! Rna«.

W RotAid.dr How. Eoim FLLKIC. aged , lgB5
109 ,«ryi. l-.m.-ral at Tunbfldg- VvSa VVILLlAMSON.—On,
CremitDrium -m Frldiv. Jon. A. JO a.m. niddenlv. A«™i'* R.

PERONA.lvRIGHT. On Dec. 30- E
r0Pt

r,y IiC T,
IOp r

1
‘ AaUv-

1984. ncacelull'. al huuir. arier a long Preitbiirv. hadlv ml-ied bv Jane. SalL

Deih4 .it, luted hu«*und of Bar

i7r»m ilprium un Fridav. Jan. *. IO a.m. hidden Iv.

PERONA-WRIGHT. On Dec. 50- Ffoperiv
1984. pcacefull-. ai humr. afier a loon Pmiburv. --- - -

-, - . _nH
IllnrHs cuuraueoualy- bum-. KtvNtru Jane and Nickv. F,,I

!
cra ' -11"

C.. aned do. i-hi-rishen hinband of ini-rmem «t m Peter , Criuren rrrm-
Ollvr. adored father of Marlin. Vliled. hurt

,
on Tu-«dny. Jon. 8- J

llr
1
,V*f,

Clare and Marl, treamirrd Pampa of »-m. Famlli flaiver- OOlv- OOIliliniw >[
banuim-. Pom in ic. Damian. Georgia, drslred lo lhe Prr»rbl'r> Lhury lr lioni

Lr»h. Kit. .Adam and Kathrvn and Fund. All Inauirlei and donation* m
much loved -on uf Elik- Tlniaolll. J- W*. nrocKTehursI * ton* H;.
Funeral aewltc. 12.45 p.m.. Monday. Marrieibellt Rond. FieatbviTT. Ml.
.Ian. 7. K'85. ai ,| H.irtholoiurw’A Preiibur* r0625> 829232.
.‘hurcli. Church Rond, Horlry

.
fol- WTLSON-DICKSON.—On

lowed bv private rn-indll..n. Faunlv Dec. 22. mddr^K. William Gnppov
flower,. Dona lie.da lo Sioni-man Funeral It iL«n\.Du> vrv. of 43. Slone Road.
Service*. Uorun Caiuri. R-dhllL lor the Ooinort. H.hila, aged 76. The rremalain
Frl'-ndA ol Redhiil Hoipliaia. wm be ai Portcheut'-r Cremalorium.
PINCHBECK.—On Dec. 28. I9B4. h> f'.irrhain, on Tnesda- . Jan. 3. AI 3 p.m.

Lm** I vi81.u>, oi s. Ed'iL-comb* f’lovver, in lhe niidi-rtakrrs E- J-
Road, Sinwniiirkei. Funrraf ATMce jl rrcjAAland. I2T Fnnon Road. Gosoort.

•.Tv-nulorlnm at 1 1 a.m. m the or if preferred.
-

don-tKNiy to the Royal
West iJuprl un Turtsdav. J.m. 8. 1985. Srxlrry mr Pmieriion of BlnH.Nn floAv-nre. but diHtulLoin lur suivvIoJae WTNSKILL.—On Dec. 2B. 1984, In

I

Hcrepilal League CH Trlcnd.-. may he mil SUhmMIa Hospllaf. Wuiford, JaVfK
to Meridelh and Gremgropy Funeral Ser- Eowabh. nl Moor Park. RlcknunsworiJi.
Vice. 9. M.irrioii* Walk. Ylowmarkrl. aged T9 yrars. beloved hiwband -Of the

PIPER.—Gn Ur.. 51. 19-4. in ho*- late Hlda, sadly mLw*d fathri- Of Howard
Pdal a\ Dnv.-T. tmwu,'. o>wd BJ vejpi. and .lime and loving grandfather.

.
UymrfinrcJi. Kent, bervice a' U> m- Funeral wrrvlce will lake Place in

church ParlWi rimrwi -m Tuexlay. JJn . E-arrmnuri Churfli Nonhwood. on
8. 1 98a. .it a p->n.. lullowrd bv Lrrtivi- Tuesday-. Jan. 8. al 2 p.m., fallowed
uoa al Churinn. F mill V llunn, only, but by I iicrraeqi in Rlckmensworlti Ccmcten .

donuliDSh lo Le.mur m 1 r.rad,. Roral Flre-.ery lo E. Spirk Ltd. 104. .Pinner
Dol^r- I

HuJd- N' .rrh.vood 25372.
PRIOR.—On Dec. 23 . dcjl-.-IuIIi at a WIVTON-SMITH.—On Jaiu 1. ,ud-

Tomnai uurvinn hurue, L'>'., r vm: u
,
denlv- ai horue. Limr.ui, aged 72. dear

Mvar. bPlov-u wile ol lhe ui- Ronald
,
bu-hand of Pintle. Mn-d father af John

Cuiclilfe. RrquUin M.vsv .il Holv Annel, and wife and beloved graudfaUirr of
C-il!u>]ic Lh.iiMhi Ctielyion. lunuu, b*i I Danirl. GiIva. Afe*nndra and Katie.
Monday. Jan. i. at 2.3D p.m. Inuuinc, * Fr>.man nf r.,ty of Lohdcm. Fuin-ral prr-
f.! Tnrbjv A D:,lrlci fun--r.il .,rrvlc. . , no- al •. anibriU 1

we'P.VJW • T

.

initi..;. le ">•.!•VI .*24J7. t [nuredav J.m. 10.

, .
,l',!?,‘T?vr2n t'r? r^' ! bur donauuiiA. if <

lulls In \furrlnah.in>n>i'.id HosplMl.
|
Revra.-ch I

i.muuinader Mu iiivCt. Ceuvor.-f > P . n adde.
irWUE'-w&'P’jr*. ?e

r- °t
I I -a.ubr.de.

vie— at ». dmilindne r_rrmair.nom. nn
rnuredav Jan. 10. m r. p.m. No Bwwrv.
but donauuiiA. if wnfurd. to the Cardiac
Revta.-cn Fund >-e C ai.eer Rrieurch Fund.
e;n AddeubrncAea Hofillil. Hilt*. Road.

Pr.,1 brt.lge Dev-.n. «g.-<J fli). a|rar air-
band mi Molly and laili-r ul rutin.
Hieti.ird an.l Kliulelli. rr«mail.m
prlvolr. Meiiiurlal aervlir Ai G.ilulel,.
l*»:bmlqr. MonifBV. Ian. 7. 4 i 2.70
p m. non.ilioKi If ih-ired ir. R.N I. I .

c >. I.. DimI. Slum. The (iladr,
l r.ipviunr. ynveriun.

I WOOIIFUlin —On Jan. 1. 1985. m
n, Ifclli-A. .a-rt-- r.arv. Yemen*!, Olive
Mvi.i I isf. aned -#0 )eary. late of Chram
unrre, Anv ingi'lrtr* Dunlord. Ca«rl»

. arv 1044 5.
/.I CHFJI.—On Jjb. 2 peacefoliv pi

i flume. liDvrik, husband of Anna.
KOLM.LILS-—-On J. 2. at hi, borne 1 fi,""-1 B r<vale. Memorial *m1e» io

asp Ur luJ Jh'JVi wnh-,U. Khiilht EmiNg
{

io*iuv»

n^Mklan In Ihr BoliDiibn asSffi ACKNOWLEOGMB^TS

Milto./’'.Iri";.?:
1"" ‘J 'd ,,r ‘JCn ‘ r 1 -.m.'li-m wriT. ’^St an^r dU cf

nnr. ay_ ii-, ii...
.
hrr fmylw.ri. i'td. iTnl J iryvnv. and

ll home. VLijur linnijrr 1\iVuSS
C
R...\ '

h"' Iri'nw'd lhal «he K

lojloxed by I’.irrm.-ni r -milv duv^rra
j
wf«h K. -IwnL all 1 .ml rrlailtm und

"n|V Ple-w lo A. F. rm, a., rid -funeral I filend* lor m-ir de.-p.ii v-mpilhv.
llireflorw Lid. 1H. Ilioh Slreel r.re .r

9SSSL BS£r***7 £*£3 1 FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS
"'•'—L.initon. i-'Vin

| , j, lW .— f,.rural Senlre rrrr lvr.n

.“'f-. 27. f««R4.
j
*4Ti. will lake phrr ai IO a.m. on Jan.

SS’SK'.T- "’I. lSe.^ra5?,t Tl*r - Voiding. 10. IS8',. at Si Savlnnr, Church,

mnitl^ 1^1^^----^' S Brarkmluird. follow «d bv private buH..r

Uni I m'l™ ^!.ritei
,hl

.
r,
ii
^ Linda and j al rwiiirrlnn. Tamils flower, nnls . bur

m siST il ? r.£Jj"
, !hfl 0"Ml.

I
douaiiuie. II w ished lo l^tuue o< Friend-.

russrisi ittmiirbw
I
-Tsraas !s

,

4s*-
,

-'io„o s fl 4.T _Th-
Jnu-raJ directors Mul-iduoi! S36QI or I Funeral Gr-'l.- lor rhe tale Mr Jons

• . 1iruerai SereIre tor

1 Savin.in Church.
v»d b» private burial
Is flower, nnls. bur

54234, •*

SA|!tEII.—

O

n J... |gv S. «,ace.
lull, ill V\ In- l.e,lrr H.wiuial. Milli- 1,1Mas. uur mu. n Imed Nauma. aged 9J

, M A Rill N Fit
.

John Sri v«t.—

T

h»
Funeral srr-l.- for rhe tale Mr Jon,
MjaniNTj. ol vacbl Momida Watch.

ll'... peace. will be held a; the I'arvli Cbureh of -t
I. Milli. i,i . Pet. r. l»r~-v. C.I.. on VV .-dnradas .

n«. aged 9J ! 1 >n. 9. a' 2.15 n m. followed hs-
. prfv-al- la-rmalion. Imnjiioov m lieuSAIISfYV.—On D-c. It. ,n wimble. I ot tlnsceri moi be to St FVW

.
U, “°vuy Mil I, m.h.„ „r Maiur ) Fanih Chuish. via R-s. R. Gllr«. Th.

I.. J. II. SaaunN and .1. ar n.nrbei .i
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teacher union State school

IN ATTACK ON
ETHNIC BIAS

law urged for

Ministers

Br JOHy IZBICKI Education Corn,ponton,

J.
^ond biggest teachers' union came

riienri™'
rml

'V yesterday against “positive
discrimination and declared that it was
1 U ir

I^
tl0u^ e to place the needs of ethnic

no! it\ groups above those of the majority.

i

127
*?00

-strong National Association of School-
crs / Union oF Women Teachers also opposed

proposals to be made in Ihe long-awaited Swann Report
°.
n e

„
niC ra *nQr ity education, that “ positive discrimina-

tion should extend to
the employment of black

By JOHN IZBICKI
Education Correspondent

JJLNtSTERS should be

Forced by law to send

their children to State

schools, Mr Peter Maxwell
Davies, the composer, said

last night.

teachers who
less qualified

requirements.

The proposal

might be

than usual

He also expressed concern at

the effect of cuts since 1975 in

music education in Britain: a

si'stem which was the envy of
the world because of the oppor-
tunities it gave to ordinary
children to sing, play and
appreciate music.

In_ a bitterly critical presi-

dential address as he opened

states that

“ In terms oF educational dis- ?e North of England Education

advantage, the NAS/UWT Conference Chester. Mr
believes that this can only be Maxwell Davies accused pole

countered bv a policy of posi- bc
.

al leaders oF bleeding the

live disdroinatioo for which the primary-, secondary and tertiary

sole justification is educational Education systems to death,

need and not racial origin.'* And he said some of the

minority origins should he tec's report that amon* the main ?*lane* and better oppnrtun-
allowed as an “additional reasons for the underachieve- abroad as “result of

qualification over and above raPnt °f 'Vest Indian children at n
?.
c?n and short-sighted

anv SDecifir ararinmir school was the “racism on the P° I,cies-

.

" c °emjc quail- parj 0f teachers." He added: 4* Britain has
ncauons or experience they

.
been described- as a nation of

may have." ‘Stereotyped ideas’ shopkeepers. I suspect that if

It win also urn. .f_ . rru .. ,, . this be so. we are not very good_ ", a
V!°,

urR? the Depart- This suggestion was “damag- *hnnkeM>pr« “
Education to grant ing. misleading and quite with- ,T . r _

.

qualified teacher status to those nut iuslification." the booklet The Government was failing

from ethnic minorities who declared and added: “We do to invest in education, with the

have overseas qualifications. not denv that some teachers result thaL many youngsters left

• Tn+aii ** j » n,av have formed stercotvpcd SC
^°°L

hopelesslv piucal and
Totally committed’ ideas of West Indian children PotentialTv destructive of the

Tn a 12-page booklet issued and their abilities.
whole fabric of society,

yesterday to its members on “ Despite this, the vast st
il

multi-ethnic education in Brit- majoritv of teachers are deter- J*1

^
1 l?*1 XEam. the NAS/UWT stated mined to combat the prejudice ~

that it was totally committed " which children may bring to
skd,s *nth lhem-

to an education system that school from outside and which
gave all children living in a mar reflect society's attitudes.
multi-cultural society equal „ - , . . .. ..... .......
opportunities "to achieve their '.nd®pd- many teachers dis-

j,e to paM a jaw obliging Gov-,
true potential, whatever cul-

CT
?
n,,t

l
a * e positively in favour or ernment Ministers to have their

,

VZ^cL°Ztto pro- mP
P
p
a

,TdLdpitap”
e
' jntf"

“* **"1
vide extra funds solely on the 7l ,, .

Dr saia-
i

basis of ethnic origin could only __
“ aaned_ that the major ar^u- The con fe r ence. to be 1

Facing extinction

"The obvious remedy would

Seaside councillors

in fresh storm on

jpRESH controversy is facing Teignraouth,

the Devon seaside town at the centre

of a long-running row’ over mentally handi-

capped visitors, now that councillors have

rejected plans for a school for Down’s
Syndrome children. the Roval Society for Mentally

Mrs Sandra Silkstone and
j

Handicapped Children, is to be

_ , . . . |
asked ro help in an attempt to

Harry, Her .husband, arc overthrow the decision.

bitterly upset at the rejec- 1

i
The Teicnmouth row blew up

j0 jin 1982 when a local publican
tion of their scheme -

; rrfutnd to «. rvc . „ r

convert the 15-bedroomed,
;
seven menially handicapped

four - storey Baveno Hotel

in the town.

patients and then offered their

charge nurse £5 to take the
group elsewhere.

Later, several more licensees

Hunt saboteur jane Finch with a hound which
was snatched from the path of an express train

after it had been left behind by members of

Silverton Foxhunt near Exeter, who were forced

by saboteurs to withdraw the pack from a fox's

scent. The hunt has not collected the bitch which
has been given a home by Mr Ralph Cook, an anti-

blood sports campaigner.

The Silkstones. who —

.

hostel wardens care for 15
J

d
t

» fa

h
a "

"""tally handicapped child-
1

fhc^Ss IS
ren a t a school in Bristol,

j Hotel were driving away
have launched a protest peti- i

** normal '* holidaymakers and
lion and have appealed

|

ruining their litclihood.

against the decision by
| Mr Michael Penn, principal

Teignmouth planning com-
j
planning officer, said .icstcrdav

mittee. 1 that members of a sp.-cial sub-
Brian Bij;. the actor and !

committee which visited the
secretary general of Mencap,

Patrol boats 6 mass-produced ?

By DESMOND WETTERN
Naval Correspondent

^ NEW class of fast

patrol craft is being
** mass-produced " for the

Navy to meet delivery

dates for the biggest

batch order placed for

warships since the Korean
War programme 35 years
ago.

cost, with the price for ejeh Defence Ministry order is the
cratt liciny around £645.000. largest in the shipyard's 50-ycar

|

about 00.000 less than was histuri.
i

paid for each of three craft of Each craft will have a speed
similar si'e hut older design ** in excess of 20 knots ** as I

bought from iheir builder in unlike some overseas customers i

]083 after a Middle. Last cus- the Ministry is more concerned !

tomcr cancelled the contract. with fuel economy than hiah
speed operating in peacetime.

Varying stages although the craft could make
J 40 knots.

The first three of the new Thev will be used primarily
craft are already m varying for training of new entries
stages of construction and the and junior officers in the Royal

site had recommended ap-
proval. but that the full plan-
ning commit Li-e turned down
the application.

Members turned down the
application partly because of
fhp noise factor and partly
because it was felt that the
building and its sloping
grounds were unsuitable and
might be dangerous.

The Doily Telegraph, f
Thuraday. Jan. 3. 19S5

WARNING
By Air Cdre G. S. COOPER

Air Correspondent

world's scheduled air-

lines returned to profit-

ability in 1984 For the first

time since 1978.

But they will have to make
much higher profits to cover the
cost of new aircraft in the next
10 years. Mr Knut Hammar-
skiold said in Geneva on his
retirement alter 20 years as
director general of the Inter-

national .Air Transport .Associa-

tion.

Mr Hammarskiold said
I AT A"* 154 member airlines

would have to spend between
£15 billion and £17 billion a year
from now to 3994 to replace
equipment and cope with traffic

growth in the next decade.

Ihp association’s airlines are
expected to report a collective
net profit for 1984 of about
£690 million on their inter-
national scheduled operations.
Assuming the economic recov-
ery is sustained, profits are also
predicted far 1£*SS and 1986.

The his question posed bv
T AT A in the end-of-year report
is: "Can the airlines combine
low fares with adequate
profits"

’’

Finance investments

^ m ^ wiii4
It added that the major ami-

serve lo encourage the growth ™.en
J

a S*ijnst the claim that
atjdressed by Sir Keith Joseph.!

of militant organisations which Ju
1

? .
an

.
children suffered Education Secretary, tomorrow,

fed on prejudice and bitterness. fhroush teachers prejudices was wa5 tojd that because of

Mr Nigel ric. Gruchy. the XlK a°t ShoS”***
° f A swingeing cutbacks, instnimen-—*. j

—

» — cmiurcn at scnooi.
aatj teaching «« '

I he Sboreham shipyard
*h

'.’jJ

s in
f

which
^
cv a^ F^n

? Naval Reserve in pyjcefime. and
- .... built frnm flla^-rWOrOrCl'd Sr* U4 i4va..pc

cent of

force from UiO to 170 ro ensure a ca
.

r
. ?.

r a
.

ircraft
.
factory- \oys through swept channels in

where the craft are being built T' 1
-

Iram tor local patrols tn hart

is haring to expand its work- are m0IT reminiscent of and estuaries, and guiding
harbours

con-

union s depul v general' seere-
,U“,M,C“ ta! and music teaching in

tarv. said last wight: “ To give “ Asian children, unlike West schools was in. danger of
|

positive discrimination solciv on Indian, are largely the product disappearing,

this basis is simply another Torm of a c
\>
,Curg' background. Youth orchestras, from which

of apartheid in reverse." enjoying the benefit of their own
plavers wcre recruited for

The document stated: ** The lanauatte.rehSons Md values
nat 'jona ] orchestras, were facing

association remains convinced S&cb pte vait «m{hm m
exdnclipn.

that the fundamental needs of JJ
e

ethnic minority committees are
not dissimilar from those of the f°“n<iahon for success m life,

population as a whole. Peterborough—P14

Televised debates may
enhance Lords’ image

By VALERIE ELLIOTT Political Staff

THE House of Lords will be firmly in public focus

this year when television cameras move into the

Chamber for an expert-

JAPAN BUYS
OLD BRITISH

WIRELESSES
ATTEMPTING to sell" radios to thp Japanese
would appear to be as

futile as taking coals to

Newcastle. But Mr Tudor
Rees, a romantic Welsh

wizard oF the wireless, has

been doing just that with

increasing success.

He hav discovered that in the

land of microchips and
miniaturised high technology

the Jaoanese have a curious yen

for his cumbersome 40-year-old

steam" radios and outsize

valves and amplifiers.

Last year Japanese euthu-

Mr Davies, whose audience
comprised local authority
leaders, teacher union chiefs

and senior educationists, dis-

closed that music teaching was
rapidly falling into the hands
of teachers who had nothing to

do with the subject.

In many cases it came under
the iegis of the “creative arts

department." whose bead might
well be the woodwork teacher.

Pupils were often made to

study music followed by wood-
work and typing.

Mr Davies said that a

nation's contribution to civilisa-

tion was not measured by its

battles or its economic pros-

perity but by its artistic and
scientific achievements. These
were now being seriously
undermined.

* Quite remarkable ’

Tt was " quite remarkable

mental six-month period.

The move lias its oppon-
ents. mainly those former
M Ps elevated from the.

Commons who consider it

will pressurise the Commons
to follow suit.

But the concensus appears to

be that televised debates in the

Upper Chamber can only serve
j

ami America,
to enhance the imaac of peers

| -j-hpir education
and of the work of the Lords
itself.

The Tords have proved a

formidable second House and
the number of regular working
peers has increased enor-
mously. They have very, much
established a voice of their

own.

to sec how many British

sincere, plavers and conductors
there were in the orchestras

and opera houses of Europe

Policies resisted

The upper House has parti-

cularly achieved prominence
during Mrs Thatcher's admini-
stration. not least because the

siasts bouaht £102.000 worth of
j

Lords have resisted some of her

his electrical "anfiques" in a

fever of excitement over nis

warm, glowing valves with their

characteristic crackle as they

heat up.

Easily repaired

policies.

But more importantly it can

now boast four full members of

the Cabinet among its number—
Lord Whitelaw, deputy Prime
Minister and Leader of the

Lords. Lord Hailsham. the Lord

Mr Rees 41. an electronics i Chancellor. Lord Young, the

exoert set up his business, the (minister without porfolio with

ViSfi-V WirSess- Company of
;

ihe rcspon5ibilitv for irncm ploy-

EfriXoT* 15 yews 88° Wltfa ment. and Lord Gowne. Minister

Margaret, his wife, and Mr for the Arts.
.

lister Moon, a friend from The work-load of the Lords is

school davs. quietly being increased. Last

-mninVS three week the Journal and Informa-
Th* firm n«^J“^

oy
Jxp0rtS ! Hon Office in the Lords pro-

others and Japa*1*^ expon.
duced sessiona i stahstics

had been
paid for by the British taxpayer
.vet they had been forced

through lack of job opportun-

ities here to seek employment
where their talents were appre-

ciated.

But not only musicians were
being forced to leave the

country. “ In ail fields one

encounters British people

abroad, either unable to obtain

jobs here or attracted by a

superior salary.” he said, and

cited micro-chip technology as

an example.

£25 FINE FOR
PARKING ON
PAVEMENTS

account for more than 60 per

cent of his business-

“The valve equipment is the

thin* they really kjve,
.

said

Mr Rees. a

and less good on power than

the stuff the Japanese do so

well themselves hut I think

the. siinpilcitv of the valve set

fives • warmer. ^ rounder, less

^processed sound.”
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comparing the work-load and

constitution of the Bouse from

1980 to 1984.

According to the survey, the

Lords sat oh 178 days during

last vear compared to 143 in

1980-81, during a period of 45

weeks last year compared to

36 weeksin 1980-81.

The average daily attendance

has also improved from 296 tn

tSHWn to 321 last year, and

the average length of their sit-

tings was increased to seven

hours 13 minutes last year from

six hours and 43 minutes xn

1980-81.'

By Our Local Government
Correspondent

A ban on car parking on
pavements or grass verges in

the Greater London area came
(into force yesterday. Motorists

face fines of up to £25.

The ban has been introduced
after pressure from organisa-

tions representing the blind

and disabled. One aim of the

new measure is to simplify the

current law. says the GLC
Although motorists have been

liable to prosecution for driving

along a footpath or obstructing

it. these offences were often

difficult to prove. Often a

motorist who simply parked on

Ihe path apparently committed

no offence.

RESIGN CALL

TO KINNOCK
A resolution calling for the

immediate resignation of Mr
Kinnock as Opposition leader

has been Tabled for debate at

the Scottish annual conference

of the Labour party in Perth in

March. . ...
. _ ..

The resolution, from the

Tweeddale. Ettrick and Launder-

dale constituency party, is one

of several to support the stnk-

ina miners ana condemn- Mr
Kinnock for his failure to sup-

port their pideeting tactics.

£4*n FOR ARTHRITIS
Research into arthritis had a

record .rear, the .Arthritis and

Rheumatism Council .said yester-

Jav. Last year it granted

£4 '200,000 to doctors and scien-

undertaking arthritis

research.

that the 14 craft, worth £9 mil-
a *s,-'mbly *’ne than a shipyard, minefields in wartime,

lion, are delivered to the Navy The C3-foot-long craft, com- it is expected that each will
at s rate of one every six weeks, parable in size to the motor be armed with a 20mm and
starting in April. torpedo boats of 1939-45. are machine guns, and will have a
By orderin’ so many craft modification? of a design which crew of 10 living in air-

from one builder, the Navy and the shipbuilders. Watercraft, conditioned cabins with enough
Ihe taxpayer are benefiting bv have already exported to a fuel and stores tn carry out
a considerable reduction in unit Middle East state, but the patrol? lasting several days.

Gentle natured

Mrs Silkstone rejected
claims that the children were
n oi *\

.

*• Down's Syndrome children
learn to speak much later. You
never hear a Down's child
shout. They are so sweet and
gentle natured and there
would be hardly any noise at
the school.'* she said.

Mr Peter Winterbattom,
mayor of Teijnmouth. said the
hotel was “the wrong building
for this type of venture. It’s not
that we don's want those people
in Teignmouth, it's merely a

question of putting them in the
right environment for their own
benefit.**

Mr Hammarskjold said the
key to success in the indnstrv

|

continued to be the ability to
offer customers the lowest pos-
sible fares and still make
enough money lo finance big
future investments.

Mr Hammarskjold. who Is

succeeded by Mr Gunter Eser
of West Germane, warned that

as a result nf regional evolution
there was an Increasing trend.
at government and airline

I levels, towards fragmentation nf
the worldwide integrated air
transportation system.
“ This development require*

close monitoring and statesman-
ship if we want to maintain the
one-world aria tion concept for
travel and trade." he said

Figures released hv the Inter-

national Civil Aviation Organi-
sation in Montreal show that
total scheduled traffic of the
world's airlines rose by eight per
cent, last year.

‘NEW QUEEN

APPEARS ON
50p COINS

Production began yesterday

of the first coins lor 17 years

to bear a new image of the

Queen.
The new design, the third

since she came to the throne in

1955, was on 50p coins punched
out at the Royal Mint at

Uaotrisant, Sooth Wales.

Batches of 20p coins will be
the

.
next to have the latest

effijar, which is by an Israeli-

born artist, Mr Raphael
Maklouf. 47.

£51,642 SALVATION
By Our Estates Correspondent

. Alice Louisa Knight, of Byron
Place, Leatherhead, Surrey, who
died in September, left estate

valued at £51.106 net (£51.642
gross), which she has bequeathed
to the Salvation Army.

Latest Wins—P13

Seeme outshine the competitionwith,

mybettergraphics(andmy sharper wit).

Tmveryadjustableandmore readable.

So, forthe complete picture, and even

greater detail,just callme or fillinthe coupon.

WfiatthePersonal Computer

should havebeen in the firstplace.

I
J SPEl^rUAflTro;

lNFORM.ATIONSYSTEMSGROUP DEPT.DE2 J
| SPERRY CENTRE, STONEBRIDGE LONDON NWJJ3 SLS 01-3613616 |
I Please sendme detaflsoftheSpenyPCI

I

Name. I

Pncrfinn
I

Company.

I
Address.

I

[
Postcode.

» nriissrcKZi

4*SPERW

!

|
Telephone.

I
C 1!*S4 ?prr»yLid.Sf-iTyrC i»a tnLanark
oTihrSpfiTrC<in>^n't^'-!iV*’p'' IaJ."1*
EUbiidmp gilhuipt rr, CtfrpCT alisr 4 -i-V.
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new retell initiative

ofthe decade.
Toys *R’ Us isa $2 billonUS

public companyoperating over 200
superstores in the USA.

In 1985we are openingour first.

UKsuperstores as the startofa
*major national expansion planned
for the restof the decade. Our
45.000 sq. ft stores specialiseyear
round in productsfor children

—

1 8;000 product fines including toys,

.

computers and clothing.

Ourmajorexpansion intheUK
‘ market will offerunprecedented

career opportunities toryoung refai
professionals.

tfyouare ahambffious retail

manager or believe you have whaf ft

takes lobe one, then you cannot
afford to sitbyandwatch this

revolution happen.
You'llwant tomake ithappen.
We are recruiting our

managementnucleusNOWandwilt

be interviewing and finalising

selection this month.
You wiH be intensively trained in

theUSAreadytolaunch and runour
firststores, nowunder construction.
We wifi naturaUy be offering an-

excellentremuneia&onpackage.

WriteTODAYwith a full C.V. and covering letterof sufficientdata3
fo mafteanapplicationformunnecessary, to Rogers. Phillips,

' .

Personnel Director, Toys ‘R’ Us Ltd, WoJseyHouse, WoteeyRoad,
Hemet Hempstead, HertsHP24SS.

TraineeBroadcastEngineers

Four andIndependentLocal Radio.The continuing »w«l fanrafataamt mamtain out
complexhmartnnsting equipmentmeanswaknun«numbernfvaromrifty fhvTrajiy*»
BroadcastEngtaeei&*OntMancoBg8Mcopq3tefaaicftfagctra!ninfttiieywiflerioy
fBnlmif!a1lyrJ»PiingiBgmil Hecnrflgnqjoyniantta^irpi^iw^nrjmfairiwii. :

The milertedCandldgtBSWillnndurgn an IB rnnmrti rwariimfialtrainingcoqraewfafch
commences inJune lS85.it willbecxmdnctedatourTraining College,inDevon, and also at
Newcastleopcm’I^jmel^ytechnic.Thecourseisdesignedtogiveatraimngir^roadcast

hnanatMTi^rgeCOgnfflotLItdemands » high vftmAarH wf

Apptfc^dnsareu
Degreelevelicglie

jjpriV?'. .* r.
_y

*.| „ *.
"•••

frotn’men andwomenwb&pre qualifiedoraboig
1/Electromc Engineering orielated disciplines^

,

Electronic

Technolog
fmaaringortheChyand GniirisTBluroTnwuwiirwHnnTnnhriiri«w<c TTitII

Certificate.

The salarywhilsttraimngi^Tm^qflZpargimmn. t^ftBiBttffirflrfnrycmi'qiilegqn of
training:fee salarywfflbe£8^5and will rimhyaminaHTirwiTTiinrtii tnfiin.flafipwrfwilling
fartherprogressionto£13,628perannumisporaible.

Employn^ntbeneBtsincludea freelifeassuranceandpersonalacci&ntscheme,a
CQntributarypftnskmschmTie.relocatfcragxpmfrajrnrijaik^Hl<^morfgHgftfadliti^

IBA
(

INDEPENDENT
BROADCASTING
AUTHORITY

•AoEqndOpporiiBdSBsEiiipkqw*

to AlanDeboo, Personnel Officer-Engineering Regions, IBA, Cra
HampshireS021 2QA, Or telephonefeePersonnelOfficebetwee
Fxiday on.Winchester 822574 or822273.

ApplicationformsmnstbereturnedbyFriday25thJanuary 1985.

pleasewrite.quotingreference OTTER,
{ions, IBA, Crawley Court, Winchester,
OfficebetweenSamand4pmMondayto

„ .
.

.
THE COMPANY

Our client la a U.K. health care group which Js the subsidiary pf an
American company respected for Its innovation In certain fields of new
product development Its current therapeutic areas In the U.K. encompass
cardiovascular medicines, gaatro-fotestlnal products indO.TJC. products.
^Tir rnmnanyli pnissit in nmhaili flu
buslnen Interests in the U.K. with a realistic five year plsn of trebling ft*

‘ THE POSITION
In order to achieve These aims, the company wishes to recruit a
professional -manager .to fill its current vacancy for a UJC SALES
MANAGER. Raportlnff directly to the Managing Director, the position
Involves rasponsJbtHly for its team of 5 Regional Managers and over 35
medical sales professional*.

It is intended that the major priority In the initial 2yearswifibe to increase
Significantly the professionalism of the sales team and consequently a
considerable proportion of time will be allocated to field work. However,
the Sales Manager is also a critical member of the company’* Executive
Committee end Marketing Committee and therefor* head office

. involvement wfil alto be required.
'The nlary is highly competltrveand there isan excellentpackage offringe
benefits including a non-contributory pension and a very attradne,
unusual performance related incentive scheme.

_ THE CANDIDATE
Thesuccessful WKfitMe,agedbetwespSCandAg. wiltbea personwhhan
excellent record ;of achievement im-faS»''and field management in
ethical/O.T.c. pharmaceuticals. I deafly would protean experienced
national sales manager who is currently In the industry butwe would also
welcome applications from candidates who are currently regional
managers or manager* who have had sales training or marketing
management experience in pharmaeeutieals. *

For further mtormatton phone John Davies in the strictest confidence or
write to us enclosing a fuff c.v.. quoting reference No. JBSfl.

GRADUATES

-

SALESAND
ENGINEERING
* ; . ; . someexcellent
£ opportunitiesfor

Becomea Salesman
and putthepowerof

DuraceES behindyourcareer

-jFyn&&recentHonoursEngneering graduate
a careerinan^torationaf^

h^^frd^o^hyckauScaixipneumaticprodbCtsftir
inda^siv aerospace ®xfautomotivernaksts.
WbpSace groatemphasisupon caraerctevolopment
.antffiaveanuni»de*slterto^

fraying areas:

In irwnhanfcal orproduction

t^^^S^a^Brino.vouwBbebfsedatttteRuid
.^^SpJtoectors UKServiceCertrein Derbyworking

salesco-orefinafioo-*«»TipfWensIve
traWngproyammewillradtoateier

.

. ;
t:apjxAtenantinsalesengineering.

-•{bwtaii/Mamifacture-

Thepowerofthe Duracefi brandname and
marketing activities in theUKbatterymarket are
creatinga numberedexceptional opportunities for

young,ambitious people to join its highlysuccessful

UK sales force.

. inthe pastyear* sales ofDurecoil battenas were
20% up on 1983andthey maintained their

dominance in the long-life batterymarket
Ityouwould like.tobecomepartof thissuccess

story, we'd Dke to hearfrom you -whetheryou are

in selling now; orwoufd liketo set out on a
rewardingcareerin sales. Eitherway.you’il be

Thejob will be to sell and displayour batteries In

an everincreasing number of outlets In all major .

trade sectors. Success in thejob will provideyou
with the opportunity ofprogressionm our rapidly

. . «f-

S. I
1

panama sa/esiwiw
. ... tli

In addition to these career opportunities. we'll

offerthe rightmen orwomen:
* A1600L estatecar .. .

* Thoroughendcontinuoustranliifl
* Pensioned life assurance scheme*
* TWenty-fivedays holiday

* ExceBentlncenbve programmes
Ifyou want tobecome partofouryoung,

professional salesteam and therebysatisfyyour
ambitions irxasuccessful and growing company,
then please writa, giving yourtelephone number
age, qualifications and business expertencelo.-

MtssSanefraMitched.Personnel,Duescett
BatteriesUK, DuracaH House,Church Road,
LowfieW Heath, Crawley, WestSussex.

successful salesman and provideyou with a cieariy

defined careerpathastheCompanycontinuesto
expand.

Wehavevacara^es throughout England.

^v^discfjfine.youwabebasedatlheEunopearr'
\ ^Cyfii^Oivision inWaited. ^Mxi wfflbe trahedin
^.i»femanufactomgandlhetncreaskwly.

' ‘
:

' elecfraiics-orienteddes^ ' ,
preparation Idran appoin&neiMBeHtwofthese

>
.

fields. . . : l
- • ••

jn woriang fcyaworid famoiteCiyporai^’aWdass
.salaryand benefitspackagewffl besupjtenentedby
excellentcteeerprospects,

f-
-)m6alinterviewswflll^e placeon24fri^nuary .

Please sendyourC.V.by 15th January to: .

;
—C^nHudspittLPaikerHarmifin(UK)Ud.

InstnjmefilationCkxineckMsDiv^^

L .
RiversideRoad •

‘ ’

_

Pottington Inddsirirf

Estate, Barnstaple
‘

Devon EX31 1NP
, TelH0271)72591

DURACELE

The Amp Energygroup specialisedin conservation,

utilization andmanagement ofenergy resources, a fieldin which

ourfirm has developed an enviable reputation.

iThe FfuidpowerCompany

A self drive hire companv vrftb $ depots in the
North West require an

AREA MANAGER
to supervise the operations of all onr branches. The
successful applicant, aft 50/40. wfil have proven
managerial experience in the rental industry and a
flair for marketing.
Salary c £13,000 + company car: relocation assist-

ance will be considered.
Also required

BRANCH MANACER
to control e depot In the Merseyside area. 5alaqr
c £6.000 + car.

Please apply wMi tv. to:

Mrs. B. Cenlthard. Stapeley Self Drive, IS London
NimvicL Cheshire.

Due to an expandingwpddoad we have

e

vacancy fora
- seniorengineerexperiencedin this work The successfulapplicant

willJake responsibility for ail aspects ofa rangeofpro/ects from

surveys and feasibilitystudies to conceptdesfgn.-equipment .

specification, monitoring and targetting, projectengineering ana

management He orshe will also take a leading role in the future

development ofenergyprojectwork within the firm.

Candidates shouldhave excellentacademic qualifications

andbe Chartered engineers, preferablyin Mechanical or

Chemical engineering, with practical experience in energy and

fuel related industries.Thepostdemands an experienced

engineer with leadership qualitiesand initiative who is ab/e to tak#

responsibility forcompleteprojectsand to liaise with clients at

executive levelas wellas u/ith engineers ct all disciplines. It is

unlikely that an engineer under 30years of age will have had
sufficientexperience torthis appointment.

Please apply in writing quoting Ref. BE84/7 and enclosing

funacademic andprofessional details to Tom Henry,

PersonnelDirector:

CWEARUP PARTNERSHIP
13nzroy Street, LMtiaoWfPfiBQ

The Queen'sAward forExportAchievementto
Ove Arup Partnership.

CHEMISTS
TaylorWbodrow International require theteltowing alaff to work in their

M&E Department in Wbst London:— -

Opportunities in the field of fine organics
Adivision of the world-wide Sterling Chemical Group, we're a

market leader in the field of biHk pharmaceuticals, fine organics and
intemfediates. U'savery oajppetitiye field vyhere ourpn-going R & D
pUiy$£ vtta4-rote|dentrfyinc| new proefocts, novel synthesis and cost
effective maritifeefuring methods. These jrahighfy competitive;R & D
objectives and to help meet them, we are looking for the following

’

additional chemists:

ELECTRICALPROJECT
’ ENGINEER jifoi iur

Synthetic Organic Chemist

Responsible for the control and co-ordination ofawkia variety of

.

electrical projects overseas, primarily MV/U/.ODstribution and buHdng*
electrical services to a value of £t m'rfSon.

Duties will indude planning, material procurement, coat control and
liaison with efients and consultants Involved In the project Applicants should

be qualified toHNC and some design experiencewouldbe advantageous.

Well be looking to you to strengthen and maintain our R & D effort

leading to novel processes for products identified by our energetic

.

Commercial Department You’ll be expected to maintain close contact
during scale up of your processes through pilot production and start-

up-

The role will suit a recent Ph.D in Organic Chemistry, ora similar

discipline who, aged 25 *3tovill possess a good working knowledge of
organic chemistry coupledwithan innovative open mind.

SENIORELECTRICAL
DESIGN ENGINEER

ResponjtotetotheHeaddDepaitmentfbrleajfiriglheeJecWeaf-
design section on a wide variety of international projects. Applicants should
be MIEEand have bread experience of design of electrical bukfing services
and LJ//MVpower distribution.

Hazard Evaluation Chemist
You will be responsible for assessing and quantifying the hazards of

chemical processes to scale up. It's a key function within the company,
using highly sophisticated techniques such hs accelerating rate

calorimetry. Experience is not essential since lull training will be given.

You should be a young graduate. B.Sc. orequivalent, who has a
good working knowledge of organic/physical chemistry and is seeking

to follow a careerin this rapidly developing facet of industrial chemistry.

An interest in computing/electronics wouldbe an advantage.

For such people, the environment is Both rewarding and challenging
because youl! be exposed to a wide range of different processesand
gain considerable experience very quickly. We can also offer

competitive salaries, good promotion prospects and relocation • •

expenses where appropriate to a particularly attractive part of the
country.

To apply,please send a full C.V. to:

ELECTRICAL ESTIMATORS
Senior Electrical Estimator

Responsible kx the preparation of estimates far electrical servfc**
contactson a wide variety of building services and industrial prelects.

Duties win include materials costing, niannina labour .

tekinaoltand the supervision ot other Electrical Estimators.

Electrical Estimators
Duties mdude the preparation of etecHcal services esfimates

Including take-off. labouraflocation, materials costing and ptermJng. Practical
experience In electrical installationsand previous estimating would be
advantageous.

Alan Dellow, Personnel Manager, Sterling Organics, Dudley;
Northumberland NE23 70G.

AH these posts are based in Head Office, but occasional overseas
viatewB be required.

Please write or telephone foran application form to: Alan Thomitefc
T&ytortAbcxJixiwlnterratkjnal. Western House,
Wsstem Avenue. EaSng, London W51EU

mM&SBxK T& 01-991 3154.

:

I
* ^

[Sterling,
C: ...

Building Services

Managing
Maintenance Engineer

Recruitment Division
55 High Street, Marlow, Bucks. SL7 1 BA
Telephone: Marlow (0628^) 75204*;

Merchant Bank London

Packaging
Buying Manager

Advertising Services Cb-Ordinator
c£ll,500 p.a. ’/ u

.

Toyola fGB) Ltd. a major importerof quality cars,
wisti.lo appoint an Advertising Services Co-Ordinator
vuthflairandcreative abtiity.

Based at the Company Headouarters at Redhill and
-repornn94o the Advertising and Sale*: Promotions
Manager you will be rrtvrHved Tn all aspects of Toyota’s
advertising and promotionaLactlvities^-

Vdu miat have a minimum ol 3 years advertising

experience, preferably in .the automotivB trade.Tbur
background wifi include dafelopmeot of point of sale

material, product brochuretfsnd also budgetary control.

You must be a pood cOfnmfinicatDr and be able to

work enthusiasticallywithin a snail team and to liaise

effectively with our edveiislnsagencies, bothabove
and below the line.

Benefits indude 5weeks holiday, attractive cwf
schemesand Company owwon scheme.

Hesse apply to Maureen Cross, Personnel Manege^
-- Toyota [OBULtd-TheOuadrangle.

Station Road. BedhiH.SurreyPHI IPX.

Tautfom ftadhHI«5fl8.

Our client, an expanding leading Merchant Bank based in

the City wish to appoint an engineer to be responsible for control-
ling all aspects of plantand equipment developmentand mainten-
ance in thefrLondon headquarters, comprising some 170^X30sq.ft
ofenvironmentally controlledprestigious office space.

The major responsibilities include putting forward
proposals forenhancementsand improvements, controlling
existing maintenance staff ina cost-effective manner, also
contracted work, planned maintenance, energy conservation,
and maintaining andupgrading standby power requirements. It

wifibe necessary to keep up to date with technical advances in
the relevant areas of responsibility

Candidates are likely to be aged 30 to 40. have a practical
background, and preferablybe a Chartered Mechanical dr
Electrical Engineer. The successful candidate will be able to
demonstrate a proven record, including managerial ability

Remuneration win be based on experience, and win carry
an attractive benefitspackage includinga preferential mortgage
schema, non-contributorypension, BUPA. etc.

Applicants; mate or female should write toW. M. Stem,
deserfomghowyour qualifications and experience match these.'
requirements, quoting ref: J2207.

We’re Lyons Maid, one ofthe leading names in the ice cream anrf
associated ice cream fields. As a successful high-volume food

iku iw:weam inaos. as a successoii nigh-volume foodmanufacturer, we purchase considerable amounts of packaging of
different kinds and we re now looking for a Packaging Buying Minaoertn
be based m Greenford, Middlesex.

uy ng ivranagertobe based in Gree^rd. Mi^ieseT
" ^ Duy,ng °

be to ensure thatwe purchase competitively andthatwe hold only sufficient stock to maximise production effirienrv
without unnecessarily tying up capital. But of equal importance^ bethetorelopment^pect ofthe rote - workingwith
matoials, new porting techniques and new technologywS^S^u
objective of improving our competitiveness.

me overall

tt means that we are looking for someone who has several veara

^rammeraal acumen coupled with an open mindo^hwm!jbb%m
Well rewardtoese

i

qualities with a salary around £12.000 tho.Ruai

3S£ oppo^ni!y “ pla^ a

'b- ~i~ -

t.
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Ambitiouscandidates should send a detailed C.V. to-

G. V. Cohen. Company Fasonnel Manager,^ Glacier House, Brook Green.

Telephone: 01-603-2040 extension 3301.

TOYOTA
STERN RECRUITMENT ASSOCIATES

Executive Search and Selection
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.hnilu Telegraph, Thursday, January 3, 19S5

Cabinet^ papers disclose Home Secretary’s memo after lurid newspaper reports

.TALKS ON

By DAVID MILLIARD
QONCERN at the level of coloured immigra-

tion prompted the Government to
examine curbing the entry of black British
citizens, according to 1954 Cabinet papers
just released under the 50-year rule.

In the early 1950s British subjects, including
those born in the colonies, enjoyed the right of abode
in Britain. According to police estimates, there were
40,000 coloured people in Britain in 1953, compared
with about 7,000 before the r——^ .

LED TO
“Not only would such legis-

lation be a complete break
with the traditional principle
that any British subject has a
right to enter- freely and re-

main in the United Kingdom
but the administration of the
control would put a greatly
increased burden on the ser-

vice, and also on the Ministry
of Labour if, as would probably
be taught desirable, some sys-

tem of regulation of the em-
plgyroent of British subjects

from overseas was adopted as
part of the arrangements.”

.. iar jn administration or legislation”“*
in the field of emploj-ment.”

Lurid newspaper reports told hi* colleagues that
of black pimps living off the an interdepartmental commit-

earnings of white women lZ
hpifrhtonori tj,- _c toe problem concluded that

cfJ

°

f nothing could be done to pre-
Sir David Maxwell Fyfe, then vent black Britons from Asian,Home Secretary. African or West Indian colon-

In a secret memorandum to *es obtaining employment once
the Cabinet on Jan. 30, 1954, they bad arrived,

he told bis colleagues; The best course of action
u
Figures I have obtained would be to discourage them by

from the Metropolitan Police administrative measures such
do show that the number of as tightening up on dock con-
coloured men cnnvicted for this trols to prevent stowaways,
offence is out of all proportion jn We«t Africa colonial
to the total number of coloured administrations were told *' to
men in London and the police take special steps to hinder
say that the practice is much the issue of passports and travel
more widespread than the niim- documents to men not known
her of convictions would appear to follow regular employment
to indicate since the police have and whose financial position is
not the manpower needed to no t sound

"

suspected cane. stowaways to a trickle. West
But Sir David dismissed the Indian governments resisted

idea of passing legislation which attempts from Whitehall to
would allow British subjects place restrictions on the issu-

from overseas to be deported inn of passports,
for serious offences. Sir David concluded that with-

r»_ _i, , , out legislation there was no
DOCK controls effective way oF curbing legal

"Mv own view is. however, black immigration or making

that a case has not been made deportation easier for those

out for taking even a limited who did not comply with their

power of this nature.” conditions oF entry.

Sir David appears to have “There could be no question

found the problem of haw to of seeking such power to deal

approach coloured immigration with onlv coloured people: it

intractable. vroxtid have to be a power
!’ It would obviously be impos- which could be exercised in

sible to discriminate openly relation
.
to any British subject

against coloured people as such from overseas.

Tit-for-tat kidnap

plan for Suez
Bv ALAN COPPS the Prime Minister added ,

linn n#i Personal minute to the note.
FOIXamNG the alleged •• This seems to be a rase of

abduction or a British Uijn« a steam-hammer to crack
Serviceman by Egyptian a nut. I should have thought

•i^cnts as tension rose in it would have been belter to

the Suez canal zone in have captured an Egyptian of

iiie4 \i r rinirrhiU Prime, equal rank and informed the

Minister ^SlESSSd that Egyptians privately that he

an SyjiianVequal rank «« bc‘n® hcld “ a hoslagc*

should be seized and held Ticked off

as a counter-hostage, Cabi- Gen Fcsting was subsequently

net papers show. ticked off lor acting without

Although the idea, in a hand- reference to the Government,

op the first report but Mr Churchill made it clear

ot the abduction, was minuted that he did notwantthe retali-

it does not apoear to have been atnry steps withdrawn,

taken scriousfy. Instead the Cabinet said the

It transpired that the missing Cairo Embaay should rapress

airman bad tried to desert and on the Egyptwi* that the moa-

w« subsequently arrested in «uys were in retaliation for a

Paris, afti'r travelling on a senes of incidents and not

forged passport provided by simply for the Rigden case,

the Egyptian authorities. prom the first the Cairo Em-
The incident happened fcassy new thot Rigden was in

against a background of strid- Egyptian hands but on July 15

«it attacks on the British by the Foreign Office vetoed an

leaders of the Egyptian ryvolu- Egyptian suggestion that he

lienary committee. At the same could be released if he claimed

time troops in the Canal Zone he had suffered amnesia,

were, harassed both physically instead it suggested he might

and through the curtailment of claim that he got into a car

food and other supplies. on his way to a party, found

_ . . - himself locked in a room in.

Snot dead Cairo and equally mysteriously

Tta.wrvimnan.ljwlln*^ back ta lsm3,1,a

mi Br Jme d.iv that a British Cairo Embassy said that

aft ,he »nss ss ft
4 ™ss

lown»
. . aiive and that he had deserted.

the^ritish‘SpS°in the zone ^ r^et ‘{hat^

imund leav-mg the town unrss ^ unlcss ^ are prepared m
the jn.in was retijrnca.o •

. c wa« t0 connive at- the
13. The demand *Jj*

Egyptians* covering up their
by Ml*. Sslah Salem. lhcM,n,s- owr his abduction.”
ter of National Guidance. .. Tho f0ji0VV-in K day, however,
Gen; Festing wx*nt an

« Kieden lumed up in Paris, was

f* HP£IX S7^rt

P SstiV of arrested by British agents and
Mr Schyj-n ,d, ” the Air Afinistry announced
State, rtMTted the. incme

|,jq disappearance was

Lord Chancellor

During the year Sir David
was elevated to the peerage,
becoming Viscount Kilmuir,
and became Lord Chancellor.

In 1955 he chaired a Cabinet
committee looking for ways of
curbing black immigration with-
out im ringing traditional rights
granted to British citizens ‘ in
the colonies.

The committee disbanded
after deeding that no action
was necessary when immigra-
tion dropped off following the
deflationary “ supplementary ”

budget introduced by Mr
” Rab ” Butler, lhe Chancellor,
in October, 1955.

The “ pots and pans " budget,
so named because it introduced
taxes on essential household
goods, triggered a recession and
the resulting loss of jobs.
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Mr Malenkov: a summit approach from Churchill.

Gatwick issue echoed Stansted

the Prime Minister added
personal minute to the note.

“This seems to be a rase of

using a sleam-hanimer to crack

a nut. I should have thought
it would have been better to

have captured an Egyptian of

equal rank and informed the

Egyptians prwately that he
was being held as a hostage.”

Ticked off

Gen Fcsting was subsequently

ticked off for acting without

reference to the Government,
but Mr Churchill made it clear

that he did not want the retali-

atory steps withdrawn.

Instead the Cabinet said the

Cairo Embassy should impress

on the Egyptians that the mea-
sures were in retaliation for a

series oF incidents and not

simply for the Rigden case.

From the first the Cairo Em-
bassy new that Rigden was in

Egyptian hands hut on July 15

the Foreign Office vetoed an

Egyptian suggestion that he

could be released if he claimed

he had suffered amnesia.

Instead it suggested he might

claim that he got into a car

on his way to a parts', found

himself locked in a room in.

Cairo and equally mysteriously

found himself back in Ismailia

a week later.

The following month the

Cairo Embassy said that

Rigden's parent had received

a letter saving he was still

alive and that he had deserted.

A telegram from the Em-
basM' voiced •‘regret that -we
have not been able to think of

any means -of getting this man.

out unless we are prepared m
some way to connive at- the

Egyptians covering up their

tracks oxer his abduction.
’

The following day, however,
Rigden lumed up in Paris, was
ancsled by British agents and

the Air Ministry announced

that his disappearance was
under investigation.

By DAVID MILLWARD
TOHE PROBLEMS faced

by the present Govern-
ment over whether to
develop Stansted Airport
were paralleled by those
faced by Mr Churchill’s

administration in 1954.

But while Mrs Thatcher
contemplates a hill estimated at
between £400 million and £1
billion, Mr Churchill had to
wrestle with the problem oF
whether to spend £10 million
building Gatwick.

Cabinet papers reveal the
delicacy xvhich the Government
thought xv as essential in hand-
ling the issue, which had been
investigated by Sir Colin
Campbell in a lengthy public
inquiry.

The Government’s prcdica-

,

ment was xx-orsened bv the

previous Labour Government,
xx-hich had assured residents in

the area that there were no
plans to build a second airport

at Gatwick.

This prompted an almost
exasperated Mr John Box*d-

Carpentcr. who had succeeded
Mr Alan f.ennox-Boyd as

Minister for Aviation, lo Icli

Cabinet colleagues on Sept 7,

1954

:

Compensation problem

“The mishandling of this

matter bv the lair Government,
and the undcrsinndablc local

feeling against Ihe proposal

make this a far from easy

matter."

But in common with his pre-

decessor. Mr Boyd-Carpenler

believed the construction of the

airport was essential. " It is

necessary to emphasise the loss

from both the economic and

the prestige point of view

ARGENTINA'S

REQUEST FOR
HELICOPTERS
Argentina's invasion of the

Falklands in 1982 finds an echo

in Cabinet papers for 1954.

This time, however, the Cabinet

shows itself wary of Argentine

intentions towards British po>-

sessions in the Antarctic.

A request from Argentina
and Chile for the supply of

British helicopters was effec-

tively cleared by the Defence
Minister, Earl Alexander of

Tunis, who said they bad ho
strategic significance. But the
question was’ raised in Cabinet
whether the helicopters could

be used by Argentina for hostile

action against British forces or
possessions in the Antarctic.

It was suggested that
.
a

guarantee should be sought
that Argentina would not
commit any acts of violence
against British Antarctic pos-

sessions. But it was felt that
Argentina xvas unlikely to give
such a general guarantee in

return for a few helicopters.
Eventually Argentina was
allowed to bny 10 crop-sprayi&S
helicopters.

which would result from Lon-
don's airports being inade-
quate.’*

He told his colleagues: “I
am satisfied that xxe should not
be discharging our responsi-
bility to civil aviation if xve

were to do other than go ahead
with this project."

But the Government still

faced the problem of compen-
sation for local residents, es-
pecially those who had bought
property in the area on rbe
basis of the previous Govern-
ment's assurances.

Mr Harold Macmillan, then
Minister of Housing and Local
Gox-ernment. faced up to the
is«ue in a memorandum on Julv
17.

“As to hardship there is no

doubt that this will occur and
for a number of individuals it

may be very severe,” he wrote.

“The problem is primarily
one of compenstaion and Sir
Colin Campbell has suggested
that under certain circum-
stances. specific action going be-

yond the proper statutory pro-
vision should be taken if neces-
sary to secure equitable treat-
ment."

But by the end -of the year.

Mr Boyd-Carpenter. who had
alreadv proposed special com-
pensation for those who bought
propertv between 1947 and
1952, was able to tell Cabinet
colleagues that disenchanted
residents in the area would be
able to sell their homes to

Ministry of Aviation and British
European Airways staff.

By ALAV COPPS

^ PERSONAL message sent by Mr
Churchill, the Prime Minister, to Mr

Malenkov, his Soviet counterpart, suggest-

ing- a meeting to improve East-West

relations, provoked a Cabinet row which
resulted in a threat

j beneficial in the conduct of pub-

to resign by Lord lic affairs."

Calichurx- TnrriPrpei Jh 's brought a sharp rcplv
oallSDUl \ . LiOrQ r rest from Lord Salisbury. He «aid

dent of the Council. Ih3
.
1 " 5

j !
h
.
e p

?
m(,

rtook a decision ot policv xrtuch

Several Cabinet members invoked the mlleciiw responri-

rriti.’icpri thf Primp Mini<u bilitv of Ihe whole. Government,
mtiut-ed the ^rime .Minis-

without pnnr consultation, anv
ter for taking the initiative of his colleagues who dissented

wiihout consulting them
when the Geneva confer- Mr Churchill said hi? mess-

ence discussing Korea and £8*. was
.
a personal and pre-

...... °
,
limmarv inquiry' which would

indo-CLuna was at a crucial not commit lhe Cabinet. This

Stage. dearly did not convince Lord
Salisbury.

Mr Churchill, however. ^id he was opposed in
justified his action, referring principle to hiirh-levei meetings
to his wartime experience of with the Russians without
direct contact with other American participation. As
leaders. Leader or the Lords and

_,
" foreign Cilice spokesman in

The story is told in a series that House, he would have to
of confidential annexes attached defend the meeting if it took
** *-abinet Minutes for July, place. He could not do so and
19oh. but the first, apparently feared he would have to resign.

rhurrhiil^
th,LJS Alr Other Ministers voiced fears

*

a that if the outcome of the
^ Geneva conference proved un-Moscow. has not been released.

sar5;!fac,0o t0 America-which
p„„a j Unnnfini.T 't eventually did—then such aProved beneficial meeting would give an impres-

According to the minutes Mr sion of a wide rift between
Churchill accepted that some Britain and America.
ministers might think he should „ , . ...
have consulted them first, but Gesture of sincerity

added: “ It had been his prac- The Cabinet discussed the
tice as Prime Minister both issue over several davs and Mr
during the war and since ths Eden. Foreign Secretary, sug-
presrnt Government took office, nested that the meeting might
to exchange personal messages take place in Berne so that he
with beads of state. and President Eisenhower

*- He hoped hr would con- could travel to Geneva to join

tinuc lo enjov the confidence the two Prime Ministers,

of his colleagues in continuing During discussions Mr Chur-
a practice which had proved chill made it clear that he

would not attend a meeting in

Moscow and would seek a

gesture of sincerity—such a*

approval of the Austrian treaty

—from the Humans before one
could take place.

The discussion was put back
while the views of President

Eisenhower were sought. On
July lo (he Cabinet beard that

ihf* President had said that for

bis part such a meeting would
not create difficulties between
Britain and America, but he
feared that public opinion in
his own country would dis-

approve.

By that time Mr Eden and
Mr Molotov, the Soviet Foreign
Minister, bad agreed privately
at Geneva thal such a meeting
could not so ahead until the
outcome of lhe conterence
there w as known.

Ten day? Ial»*r Mr Eden
reported ihal the conference
had reached agreement on a
mutual Commiiuist-Frcnch pull-

back in Imlo-China. Mr
Churchill said he thought he
might carrv his initiative for-
ward personal!}.

Three days laler the Soviet
Union made its own proposal
for a much broader conference
of European leader? and lhe
Cabinet then agreed ihal plans
for a bilateral meetin’ would
ha\'e to be pm in abexgnct1

. It

took mite that Mr Churchill
would xvriic to the Russians in
thu*.e terms, jnd there it

appears the matter rested.

Mr Churchill's initiative

cam>* when Cold War tension
was still running high and xcith

one war ending in the Far
East and the seeds of the next
—in Vietnam—being sown.

Within Europe Western fears

of Soviet expansion were
balanced by Russian fears of
German renewed military

strength and a mistrust of the
development of Nato.

In March. 1955. the Russians
sent a telegram to the Foreign
Office suggesting that the
USSR itself could become a

member of Xato.
“ It is perfectly obvious that

the North Atlantic Treaty
Organisation could in appro-
priate circumstances lose its

aggressive character if all the
great powers which took part
in the anti-Hitlerite coalition
were to become participants in
it.”
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Scissor-making craft lives on

By CHAKWS LAURENCE

qptJiE faded sqjn outside

dusty old-fashioned

qha'itvwittdow reads ^J
or"

totfs Sheffield Scissors.

is Mr Hoch Morion*

for yk jnw* a. proud

of once worifr

doflt&Hng cotlcrj' and so^SJ
vWth has seen

half Its aaiwfaewrm foW m
the IsKt lO years

,
in the tacc oi

foreign conipetition.

Two years »Bn

dosed. the faclow atthe ha^
of Mf shop in West.

wheteShefiwld reverts to a rod-

b£S mjsps
ipnaes.

Bpt-tbe craft of

tors.is not dead
**

'JISS, i?
makes Mortons

tswrf setoors.

valent

Fa&ionfd from ,
the

Si^-prx>itoced eqd^leoK nwde

te West Germany; costs «p.

Morton sfll

ib* nronerbv you ace. Tne*

cet right in under there. I get

people from 30 mile? around

asking for ihera and doctors

send me their patients with toe-

nail trouble,” said Mr Morton.

Discerning nail-trimmers in

London and. the South complain

of the difficulty in buying sas-

enrs with the once universal

•• Made In Sheffield ” stamp.

Mr Morton is not surprised,

“Particularly in the South, its

hard to find them. The xnanu-

facturer has to get through the

Itnre buver ana you hit some

iLne walls, when you see the

London bujCTS. They always

seem to go for scissors from

abroad.”

Mrs Steel

At the Cutlery and snverware

*Jt*iarion, Mrs Cathy Steel, its

the cityS

t
D

twice the volume once

gg^TffJSLtcdfcr.
a similar story among

ISffi-lSt, in 1974 there were

fljgl
t

distinctions stiU

JSBSJlU nine now.

“ The big store buj-ers have
j

done us a lot of harm, but they

buy on price and you cau’l

blame them. At the same time.

;

our manufacturers did fail to
i

look ahead and it used to be
that we didn’t really have to

market our products, people
came to us,” said Mrs Steel.

After years of decline, there

is new optimism. The compan-
ies that remain are more com-
petitive and are haring some
success with new updated pro-

ducts.

The bottom end of the
market, cheap throw-away steel

from factories in the Far East
operating on cheap labour in

conditions that would be illegal

here, has been abandoned. The
middle and high-quality markets
however look more promising.

Mr Douglas Platts, cutlery

manufacturer and president of

the Association, said: “The in-

dustry is stable now. The slice

of the eake available is divided

between a smaller number of

companies, and these compan-
ies, by the very fact of their

survival, are leaner and more
competitive.
M So the rump of the industry

is more efficient, more realistic

than it was 10 years ago and is

out to compete head-on with
the foreigners."
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Tryme'withanystandardMSDOS orPCDOS
programmeddiskette .Icanplay it

Stack thatupand yoif11findFm talkingaboutthe

largestrange ofsoftware writtenforanyPC.

Yarncan’tgetanymore cxnnpatiblethanthatAnd
Ican showyoujusthowwellwe can get on together if

youjustcallme, or fillinthe coupon.

fry

TkSperryPC
WhatthePersonal Computer

skild beat in the first place.

J™SPERI?T LIMITED,INTORMATIONSYSTEMS GROt*E DEPT. DE2 T!
I SPERRYCENTRE,STQNEBRIDGE PARK,LONDONNW10 SLS 01-961 3616 I
I Please send me details of the Sperry PC. «
. TOama i

Company.^

|
Postcode

| Telephone ^
,

I

,--!«4Wm l.uf ijrrr P>" .• .-I :nli m.rS; •

iif ih< .-p. rr> i 'irr-'iJlinn r- Uc i* a
MiEMdisiyoflieSimij L'crpu^'Ji r. I'j- v.
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— Gdqpftys^COma^rfftfan^AStsgg»f»ierfffiflMiiBi^|
fflf^gcwyw>H*’^

1iMofsasnnc^wymgbrodandgas3tse4S}dmland. Snce&wasestab&hndln 197S.^^^^saxpertm&leonski^te^^on aedjn 1983 hat) adfrwvw of
NOK838rmt, anden&oyed 1170people. frlS^anj^headofficeat Hate. the company .

Jtfso haso«tfw* Steranetr. London, Houston. Stojapore and tew Zealand, as waBaa
~tJBkigmyolvedm activrtiesin Cham thrco^i -China Gaea Ceaphyaiced Company*,

SURVEY NAVIGATION SPECIALIST
Wehavea \

GECO’s Head*
.

f

The poamon wg involve st^pcirting Navigation and Positioning operators On board GECO’s fleet of**t
®2f

,.°2S2^0,n9
;S®*8"*1 Vessels, Basing with Operationsand Marirating departments and dealing

• otre^'^CtentsarxlRacSoPositioning contractora. Some tec/gTfcatvvorlftassoeatedv^uDqrad^
: ofGECO s integrated Navigation Systemsand training of personnel will al&xibe required,

^^sad^tengrng andresponsftila position and the successful applicant istikefy to have the following

« A tertiaryeducation in Bie physical sciences, preferablywith a recognised professional qualification
in Hydrographic or Sea Surveying.

Several years field experience as a HydrographteSurveyor specialising h positlaplnq techniques.
. or as a Survey Navigation TechniciarL

.

* “ Famtfiariiyon both theoreticaland opnational levels withawidespectnjm ofthe Radio Positioning
systems currently used in Surveying.

•“ A goodpounding in the theoryand operation ofmodem Integrated Navigation Systems, including
.

‘ filtering and data handling techniques.

• A thorough knowledge of Geodesy, stm/eyconltol and ttraappfK^lemathsmat^

SOrriebadcgroi^ in electronics, rat^ theory, and exirrputingtechniques as appfied to surveying.

. . r* "A knowtedge of Marine Gravity and Magnetics acquisition techniques would be desirable.

u ‘

: Although the job is primarily officebased, short periods of field work may be required from time to time.
These will be compensated by extra remuneration or additional time olf.

• - • The salaryand benefHs package win treoimmensurate.with experience and q^FiflcatJons. Relocation
v allowances win be paid where appropriate. The position is full time and subject to Norwegian tax and

. employment regulations.

Further particulars can be obtained from Paul Ftedriksen or Robert Na/or, telephone pH) 47 70 50.

All applications wfli be treated confidentially- Applications with copies of school certificates and
testimonials should be sent to our Personnel Department.

TECHNICAL SALES

GECO

W:-
r.~y ^

jc •

n.
£».'

'

Ur

jie-

GEOPHYSICAL COMPANY OF NORWAY A/S

Postboks 330, Veritasveien 1, 1322 Hovik, Norway

,*

REFINERY EXPERnSE
forattractiveSaudi Location

Married Status
^^REFfe a fofntverhnectxnpanybetweOTTheSaudiAraKan GovernmentGeneralOrgsras^on forWrntemnand
Minera b, a nd Mobil Oil CorporaSon of the U.5. which isamong theworiefs ten bigestcompanies-PEMREF is engaged in

ttfeoperaiion and maintenance ofa 230,000 B/D refineryatYanbu inthe Western province of&udi Arabiaand sees to
ira^uh^aiifiedandexpejieiK^peisoandforappoinmKntsinthefoficnm^posAkxisiQtbeirrdinay,

ENGINEERS
£24,000 p.a-
ForaBpositions,a netevaritdegreeor
equivalentplma minimum of5 years'
experience in a similar capacityin A
modemrefineryare requited.

Process Engineer
Tocarryout performance monitoring
and technical studies relative to
refineryoperationsandequipment
design. Relevant supeivisory

experience desirable. Ref; 1 38/PE.

Production Planning
Engineer
To develop strategies, budgets, plans
and schedules forrefineryoperations
and productsupplydistribution.
Ret UBfPPE.

ProjectMechanical
Engineer
To provide engineeringwperfse in

plant and equipment design, selection,

installation and maintenance. Will also

control refinery projects from
Engi neering studies to site supervision

of construction. Ret 13B/PME.

Control Systems Engineer
To provide instrumentandelectrical

.

engineering support to refinery project
and to ensure proper integration with
mechanical designand compatibility

with easting refinerysystemsand ;

equipmentThorough knowledge of
microprocessorbasedcontrolsystems
e essential and experience ofelectrical
distribution systemswouldbe
desirable.

' Bfcdlent'benefRs include: J
*30 days leaveafter11 months plus
9 days interim leave flf considering

these positions on single status, then

„ 14 days leave every90 day^).
* Free accommodatjon
* Food and transportallowance
* Educational allowance
* first dass recreational fedfciesand
medical care.

jf Based ontheRedSeawith itsworld
* renowned coral reef, in one of the mofit

attractive locations in Sastfi Arabia,

4hese are yearreftaaobldccnfradg
«hmarriedstatus. v
I'feasewrtewith fulldet^qUO&qj

T appropriate referencedo. to:
- - Webb WhitfeyAssociates Ltd,

International Recruitment Goosoftast^
45 Kensington HjdiStreeL
LondonWBSHXTcb01-9376586.

London Area

Yale Security Products Limited, market

leaders in locks and associated hardware

products, have a vacancy for an

experienced representative selling to

Architects, Specifying Authorities,

Building Contractors and their supply

trades.

Preferred age 25/45, but suitably

qualified applicants outside this range will

be considered.

An attractive salary is offered plus

commission, as well as all business

expenses and a Vauxhall Cavalier car.

This position is most likely to appfeal to

those who have experience of.forking in

the building materials and associated

trades and professions.

Full training will be given when the

successful applicant takes up the position.

Please apply in writing te

Mr H P Gadd. Personnel

and Training Manager,

Yale Security Products

Limited, Wood Street,

.

Willenhall. West
Midlands WV 13 2LA

flfrrtouimiW°Hfrk1

,
*?hThna4wv amd MarinA

EngtoBeta^iscarecflheiDcmpaeriBessigBSliipyaidB

taBanpe.Withthe adreteofnew orders, vacancies

hare arisen tor the Inflowing:

SSIPWESK^SraS^ERSNESR
0OERM1U)

WEAPONS COORDINATOR
(R£RMUZ>

The SHIPWE5PONS SYSTEMS ENGINEERw3L
be responsible ro the Technical Direerar far the

development and iMegzatioti in ship designs of

weapons and associated electrical equipment.

Working in dose Batson wtth hull design, electrical

jiidifrfiiij^lbtl^mdlriiih milii nqnally
.

.

important part ofthe role.

TteWEHFONSaWIHDINHTOHwm report to

fteOnafiiy Assnranca Manager and wiD be •-

responsible forthe correct installation, comnussionnig

end tesrag an board, ship ofweapons and asBodaied.
electrical ecjnjpment. AdditioaalJy he/she wffl liaise

-wiib the Piodncbonand Technical Departments and
be responsible for the production of test and
asenranoe documentation.

Both, posts require appropriate qnaliE<»tk®£and
at feast 6re yea*experience inasinulaicE
relevant xolfe

,
The salariesofferedwin reflect riwresponsMiliee

oit&e pests and wfflbe within the Company's
^maymprt SraTw£

EekxartkmassistanceWflibe givanwliem
qiprapnatcu

AppEcants dtonld write la confidence, giving fnB
career details and quoting the appropriate reference

nmnberanenvelope to:-

Th* Pcssoimal Officer,

1®!^
„

idp

rvisor'
Fefrofeura Development Oman, require a welf-pulling hoist supervisor to .work In desert

operations on a bachetorstatij's 63/28 days woii/leave cycle.

Candidates should be fully conversant with well-pulling operations, with extensive experience

in rigging-up and rigging-down ofo light hoist, well-killing, well control and use of B.O.R stack,

pulling and running sucker rods, tubing and down-hole pumps arid installation of well-heads.

Experience of running and pulling of electrical submersible pumpswould be on advantage.

The role of the Incumbent will be supervision oF well-pulling hoist crews and operations,

reporting on hoist activities, planning ahead that materials are available for the next job,

liaison with other departments for appropriate operational support and the achievement of

safeand efficient hoist operations.

Please telephone fordn application form or send yourcurriculum vitae to:

Shell International Pstroleum Company Limited, Recruitment Division, (D7XJ PNEL/431, Shell

Centre, London, SET 7NA.Telephone; 01-934 61S5.

Petroleum DevelopmentOmari

» Wolff pic
(BBZ}5M56*ft!«]43K!

SULTANATE OF OMAN
MinistryofDefence
(Engineering Division)

The Ministryof Defence Engineering Division Is

.
responsible for the constructionand maintenance of
military establishments throughoutthe Sultanate and has
immediate vacancies for.-

A Bulk Fuel Superintendent
-£1 8,500 p.a apprrac.

Responsible for the maintenance ofatank farmand Its

associated bulk fuel pipelines and pumping equipment
and the maintenance and operation of a desalination
plant.

Applicants mustbeMechanical Engineers trained to
ONC/OND level orbe ex-Armed Services with equivalent
qualifications.Theymusthovea minimumoMQ years'
experience of maintainingthe various pumps associated
withthistype ofcomplexand ofmaintainingdiesel
engined generators.

Age limit 50.
This is an unaccompaniedcMITan contract

appolntment fortwo years' with fhe pass ibilityofrenewal.
Salary [which is paid in OmaniRiaisJisquotedafthe current
rate ofexchange and there !s.an end-of-cont:actgratuttY
of 20% oi total pay received: pay and gratuity are normally
tax-free and fully remittable. Furnished air-conditioned
accommodation and transport are provided free of
charge and Ihree periods of 20 clays' UK leave are granted
annually ^with air passages paid. Interested applicants
should write wnhC.V. quoting reference number 12Mo>
Pereonnef Officer (M.R.)
Ahworic Limited,
Bcumetnouth-HufnAbporL
Christchurch,
DorsetBH236EB.

Airwoik
Limited

(RKKUITMENTCffl^SCLTAKTS

TO SELLADVERTISING SERVICES
c. £18j000+car BRISTOL
Our client, part of a major public company, leads the field in the

provision of hikh quality advertising response and mailing services to

support their client's advertising and promotional campaigns.
Toe Company has invested Heavily in computer based communi-

caiion systems operating 24 hours a day. The expansion of the sales

force forms part of thepunned growth of the Company in an environ-
ment which should provide excellent future career prospects.

. .An ideal background would include a record ofsuccess in selling

marketing services to major consumer orientated organisations and
through advertising agencieswho provide advice toihdrclxentsuf this

field. -F
Alternatively, ifyonr selling experience is in a different field, yetyou

have the drive and commitment to respond to a new challenge thenwe
would like to hear from. yon.

'

. . Applicants of.ehher sex, who should be aged under 35 and either
living within 50 miles ofBristol or willing to re-locate, should contact
Johnson- -Wilson & partners. Clarendon Honsc. Hyde Sneer,

i

Winchester, S023 7DX Hants or telephone Winchester (0962) 53319
1

-<24hr. service)-,piloting ref: 562. -*

Johnson Wilson& Partners
MaxuagementKecxrutiiMmt'Constiltants

GRADUATESFOR
PRODUCTION
MANAGEMENT

C.£11,000 p.a.

We are'Brita!n
,
slea£ngfootwear retailingandmanufacturing

organisation employing some 30/J00 peopleinshopsand factories

throughout theUJC
We are currently looking'to strengthen ourfactorymanagement

team andcan therefore offeran exceptional opportunity for young
graduateswho have at leastfocryear’s production experience andare
intent on building a career in Production Management.
As aJuniorManager in one of our factories,we can offeryou plenty

of responsibility and the opportunity to develop to your full potential

in a busy production environment where yonr abilities will be
recognised and rewarded.

Our conditions of employment are excellent and include a

contributory pension scheme, free life assurance, BUPA and a salary

structure which rewards performance. Generous re-location expenses
will be paid where appropriate.

For an application form, please contactTonyBunup,Manpower
Manager. British Shoe Corporation limited,Sunningdale Road,
Leicester:LE3 1UR.Telephone: Leicester (0533) 871355. Ext 2403.

MineralsEngineeringand
OreandCoalProcessing
Matthew Hall Octach Is an international leader tails field
and one of the most successful British companies
providing specialist expertise and skiU m minerals

engineering sad me aud coal processing.

The lollowing challenging pcsi Sons will be based al 0UC
Head Otlice In Sale, Cbeehira.

ProjectManager Planning Engineer
Ta assist the project manager in the planning and .

implementation of specific projects, and to prepare

aeports based on progress analysis. Aged 30-45 and
ideally with a mechanical engineering qualification, with
experience of project/consinjcliom'plaaning engineering.

To provide technological and managerial leadership ta
-teams of specialists and engineers execu hag contracts,
ieasibtUtystndiaa, bidsand related work in al] types ot
mine ral processing and mechanical handling ventures.

Project Engineer Process Engineer
-v™n l r_. it , , j i- rThu 11 be responsible for the planning and coordination a£
« range at projects, providing the rnAin communications
interface between client contractors and our own process

ily aged 24-30 and qualified to minimum HNC ,

level, you'll have espexierwe ai materials handling in tha
snineral industry.

Structural Engineer
To design and monitor the construction ol structures

Telating to mineral pracesing plant, provide advice and
prepare specification request a and bid analyses.

OI chartered status, you should ha ve siteand drawing
office experience witha medium to large civil

engineering contractor.

Electrical Engineer
Qualified loHNC standard, you wifi be involved in the
design ofelectrical power and control systems and
Snstxumenisfiocfirrprocess plants. Duties will also
include the specificationand selection of equipment and
nub-contractors, ibe preparation of lenders and estimates,

amistina

To be involved in the design and application ol modem
control systems lor mineral process and coal preparation'

-type projects. With a degree in Chemical. Minerals oc

Xx tractive Metallurgy, you should have industrial

experience, and an interest in the computer canted o|

.

processplant.

TTnlsiv frtHm-irlira stated fM peiitw i 1

should be degree qualified with relawanl experiencm
witllla Ihff wihmrglg ffijlnforinjmvl midi co**I

processing industry.

Our salaryand benefitspackages axe above cnsmgR
cod prospects for career development are excellent.
Pll^m oppty »"»-l~itig lull rm in Hm, PmmwwI

Officer, Matthew Hall Ortech Limited#
Marsland House.Hope Road. Sale,
Cheshire, M333AQ.

Hattliew Hall QrtecH ltd.

£35,000+car
£25,000+car

Success atevery level-that's what our client

can offerdynamic sales people with solid

(capital equipment experience.

One ofthe UICs largest manufacturers of

office equipment, the Company distributes a

wide range of quality products -through a

nationwide dealer network. Growth has been
consistentlyimpressive and 1985 will see new
sales initiatives and product development.

Nigh achievers are now urgently required to

support this expansion at every level from

i major accounts downwards in territories

i.' covering the UK.*

i;- Energetic, polished and professionaf. you
will be aged 25-40 with a proven sales track

record. Persistence, commitment and self-

motivation will be vital.

£15,000+car
Rewards and progression prospects, fbf

thosewho can meetthe challenge, will be
superb.Three levels of opportunity are
available dependent upon experience and
account value.These are £1 5.000/25.000/
35,000 on target earnings with no ceiling on
earnings potential at any level.There is alsoa
range of excellent benefits including quality

car.

Please telephone Richard LloydNOWad
0734 509151 (ansaphone after office hours).

Kirby Professional Recruitment
Limited. 24-26 Queens Road, Reading,
Berks RG14AU.

Kirby Professional
SUCCESS THROUGH RESULTS

BSC

ENGINEERS

I
CHANGING
YOUR JOB?
Hawking ahoiM R taka? What
dirfitine* doaa a good
dagraa roally mak«7 What
am tho latest salary fronds?

BPIT1SH SHOE CWP0WTI0N.

BRITAIN'S BIGGEST fflSHlON RETAIL0RGANISAT10N

~7:

v .V

^
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a
!
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Production Managers
North Kent & Sussex €.£9,250
Redland Bricks Ltd have vacancies for three Production Managers.
One at our Holbrook Works, near Horsham and two at our North
Kent factory neat Sittmgboume where there will be shift work
involved — four dan’s on, four days off.

Aged 25-35, ambitious, highly motivated, you should have a degree

or HNG/HND, together with technical or managerial qualifications.

Experience at junior management level in a heavy or related industry
involving continuous process — eg> mining, steel,. glass, cement —
would be an advantage.

Starting salary: <l£9,250. Companybenefits include 5 weeks holiday
contributory pension scheme and relocation expenses where appro-
priate. There is the possibility of a company house with one of the
i^orthKentposts.

For an application form, please ring the Personnel Manager on
Horsham 63261.Thesepositions are open to bothmen and women.

Of FREE job-fintien package has
aB lha answers tor profaGSioiUI
ongosors. If you'ia under 40. have
BSc/HND/HNC and ore sortousV
staking now caroor pesiOon,
conioct ino spoculiais today!

SWqjcfcouitnqX Udm WM FREEPOST

«ii_ Cteitegw Houia

mlfth London W3 88R

1 8179 ANYTIME

r

issBRICKS
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TRAIW 8MG

INSTRUCTOR
Icxfijlr, J
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Administration
c £12,000+ car allowance London??
An interoalionally renowned hiuh qualitv consumer goods
Company wishes to strungthen significantly its commercial i
administration team. ' 3

As part of a planned expansion programme designed to mee! the 1
needs of rapid and continued business -rowlh. the Company has *
already^ developed a .suphisticaled administration system. It is

1

now looking for somooni: lo participale in the management of the ^wholu spoclrum of customer order servicing.
*

.£

The ideal candidaln. malo or fnmalp. will probably be aged 28-35, teducated preferably t« de^rew standard or professional equiva-
*

Jent. with a proven record or success in commerrial administra-
tion and a blend of •.\ji,..|-ience in accounting, data processing,
credit control and i:usiinner and field loro? liaison. Recognisablepnop lemanugrnnmi skills and I ho abilily lo communicate
offoelively arc key imrsonal altribu|.:s lor this progressive
appRintmuiil. H

Please apply in cunipi.rtc confidence supplving sufficient
information, including details of salary progression lo makeTn
applicutii.in furin umi.:::i!.ss.ir>' and staling companies if anv lawhom your application should not be rewarded •

De.niso Marlyn tivwf: CRS-363). Luckver. Bradshaw A
LLd.. 178 North Gower .Street. London NVVJ 2NB."
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TENNIFER JACKSON,O dark-haired, slim
and vivacious, is a

phenomenon. Rhodesian-
born, she is now a
dancer and choreo-
grapher with Sadler’s
Wells Royal Ballet.

To be an accomplished
choreographer is rare
enough in the world of
classical ballet, hut to be
a woman choreographer
is bordering on the
unique.

In contemporary dance
where the expansion of
recent years has created
many opportunities, and
in commercial theatre,
women choreographers
are commonplace. But in
classical ballet, where the
need foi new choreogra-
phic talent is still great.
Miss Jackson could not
think of any who had
established themselves.
Now 30, she is in the pro-
cess of doing so herself.

Her first work for Sad-
ler’s Wells Royal Ballet
last April, “ Common
Ground,” was praised
enough for its inventive-
ness and musical sensiti-
vity to excite eager
anticipation for her
second, 44 Median,” which
had its premiere yester-
day at London’s Sadler's
Wells Theatre.

It is for six men and
six women and it is about
relationships. ‘‘No, it’s

not very funny I’m afraid,

but it does have a happy
ending,” said Miss Jack-
son. “I like happy end-
ings.”

Turning initially to
choreography when her
dancing career came to a
stalemate (and because
she wanted to be more
creative) she is still puzzled
as to quite why women
choreographers should be
such a rarity in this re-

latively emancipated age.

“ Perhaps it is just that
they are only now coming
up,” she said, but can
only think of a current
Sadler's Wells contempor-
ary, Susan Crow, who has
very recently turned to
choreography.

As for herself, she bad
more encouragement than
discouragement. “But in
the institutionalised world
of ballet, which is closeted
and insular, there must be
a school of thought which
says, ‘Yes dear, but she’s

just a woman.*
“And if anything, yon

do have to produce a bit

Choreographer Jennifer Jackson
(centre) advises dancers Nicholas Mill-
ington and jeanne Benjamin on their

roles in her new ballet “ Median ” for

Sadler’s Wells Royal Ballet.

Picture by PAUL ARMIGER.

Taking steps in

the right

direction in the

ballet world

BY ROBIN STRINGER

more if you are a woman,”
5be added.

Born in Zimbabwe oE
Anglo-Irish ancestry, she
arrived late at the Royal
Ballet school at the age of

17, via Elmhurst Ballet
school in Surrey where
she showed her academic
abilities by duly collecting

eight “ 0 ” Levels.

She had been recom-
mended to Elrashurst by
a former pnpil and fellow-

Rhodesian, Merle Park,
the former prima-baUerina
who is now director of the
Royal Ballet School. Miss
Park had spotted her
potential at “the little

amateur company known
as the National Ballet of
Rhodesia” to which both
have since returned as
stars.

Her father, who was a
magistrate and lawyer,
and her mother, who had
a degree in zoology and
botany, were “supportive”
if not overjoyed at the
prospect of their bright
daughter sacrificing aca-

demic qualifications on
the altar of the dance. She
did not seriously consider
dancing as a career until

she was 13 or 14.

Coming from "a cultural
backwater

.
like Zim-

babwe," she also found
London (where she now
lives a bachelor girl life),

with its exhibitions and
other artistic attractions,

more compelling than her
textbooks.

She joined the Royal
Ballet after a year and
quickly rose to the rank
of soloist But the ambi-
tions she had fostered of
dancing all the great roles
faltered when younger
dancers like Bryony Blind,
Fiona Chadwick and Ales-
sandxa Ferri passed her
by.

>(
I found myself on a

downward spiral and my
choreographic attempts
had not taken off either.

So I decided to leave, but
after ten years it was a
bit traumatic.”

Hectic and varied ex-

Odette/Odile in London
City Ballet's “ Swan Lake.”
It proved a revelation to

her as choreographer be-

cause of the structure and
cohesion of the central

jole. •

Now, with a steady actor
boyfriend and with the
confidence gained by sur-

viving .outside the big insti-

tution that mothered her,,

she has settTed into Sad-
ler’s "Wells Royal Ballet
with the combination of
dancing' and choreography.

.

IN RECOGNITION OE
A SPORTING LIFE - -

That has- proved especi-
ally daunting during the
last two panic-stricken,
holiday weeks leading up
to- Thursday’^ - premiere.

But at least there is no
budgeting element to this

engagement, as she sus-

pects there was with her
first attempt- at “The
Soldier’s Tale-’'

.
“They

wanted a. woman because
she could also dance the
role ot the. princess. It-

was two jobs for the price
of one,” she said.

rOUCtt *8 farm* ' «f sport

'

have- boon .given _ wide-
-

: spread prominence in .recent?',

yean, the'field of school athletics

still remains
.

something «f .a_

poor, relation, in tfirn'or public

attention and •_ media, cowij#.
Now Hie award -of the /M BE

to Miss Doris Wood of Blackpool,

a retired physical education
first

the
teacher. could represent •

step . towards, righting
balance.

Mias Wood, w» 69, is iost-

an* of an army of teachers who
for many years have given much
free time .to' coaching end or-

gaming young people’s athletics

after school hours, .generally

withoof payor official ractgsi-

Kozw Yet it is gtnernHy f«w
Hie background of school -sports

that most of our British iwt«^-

natioml athletes emerge.

In a career of almost. 40 years

seen muchMiss Wood, has
progress- hi- the
general health

and .fitness of

ichoolchildren, as

weft -as great
changes «n - the
public .

attitude

towards girls'
__

participation in

stTcnuoas sporting activities.

44
In the Thirties"

'

merited, 44 school athletics wore-,

in Hnmt infancy and there were

doubts about whether young

women " shootd be dong certain

events on health 'ground*. Some
doubted the wisdom of gWs
doing the tong jump, for

stance. beams*, of possibl*

effects an the pelvic ligaments

need in childbirth. Now if has

been' proved gjiis can do as

much as boys. In fact, it's been

found that many women athletes

ban benefited hi childbirth

because of their stronger muscle

tone.”

-By -the time Doris Wood began

coaching school - children in

Salford » 1939 the diversity of

school athletics events was
already developing. “One* the

war was over, we never looked

back,” she said. “Now the

national school championship*

attract 2,000 competitor* a

year and it’s the oHmination of

hundreds of school, district and
championship events."

. Him days Mbs Wood’s mim
fear is of cbfldren doing com-
petitive Wants too early.

44
If

over-ambitfMis parents push

children mto doing too much too

soon, it can overstrain. the child.

And if they do wed to begin

with and then fait back, if can'

be opsetting.”

There - is, she said, -no right

age to begin competitive events

because every child develops at

. different stages.

Oripnil)', when Doris Wood
trained, she was a team sports

- enthusiast end a keen hockey
and tennis player, but when she

began
.

tewdring she quickly

realised the vast
1

potential of
athletics. “ It’s such a wide

opportunities for - children of
. different abilities sad physique.”- '.she said. “ The tost mover* make

good sprin*ms. children with
/ .stamina make good longer-diat-

aneb runners. And the typ* of
' child who has strength to throw
wiK'do weU'at discus, Javelin
and potting the shot.”

It's no accident, she said, that
some of our top athletes are
nigh academic achiever* as wed.
“To he good at sport you hm
to have powers of concentration
and ddmloation. Apart from

. the " physical- ability, you also
need mental stamina. That’s why
yon find the people with the
'determination to go out aipd

'• train are: ussuiify the dees with
the motivation jto sit down and

- : study as weU,”;-.

After 36 yean teaching maths
and P E to Blackpool girls aged
11 to 1 6,' Miss Wood -took early
retirement from education in

1974 to concen-
trate fod-tima on
athletics work.
She. is stlH ac-

Jadi Goodwin lively involved

as a British Ama-
teur Athletics

Association- Senior Coach speci-

alising in burdSeg and has strong
links with Hie Blackpool end
Fytde Athletics Club. She is also

a vice-president of the Women's
Amateur Athletic* Association

and involved rn an advisory and
administrative capacity with tiro

English
1

Schools Athletics Asso-
ciation.

She observed:
44

In schools

today there is a much wider
sphere -of sport open to school-

children. Improved facilities and
school sport's halls mean children

have more' chance to try minor-
ity sports tike volleyball, and
c&mbtBg and skiing.

“ Though it's good for the
children, it puts extra strain

on sports teachers who have to

split thaohefvss between more
and more activities. And I don’t

think anyone realises how moth
time they spend oof of sdfaeel
hours.

In school time one teaches the

whole class. But 1

after school,

that’s when you coach the
promising youngster* and get

down to organising events.”

Generally, she feels gratified

that the importance of sport

is new more widely Irecognised,
though she said P E teachers
still have to fight hard for their

subject, particularly in a world

when academic success is vital.

44
Fortunately I do think head

teachers realise the importance
of sport in providing a balance.

What we aim at is to give

every child a dunce to tibia
some pleasure dad satisfaction

tram participating in a sport

they enjoy, it pva them 4
certain pride which has a good
psychological effect and helps
their general attitude to life.”

perience followed, includ-
ing dancing with the
“ Aterballeto ” company
in Italy, choreographing
For Wayne Sleep’s “Dash”:
for two productions of
Stravinsky’s “The Sol-

dier’s Tale ” and a group
of actors in. a fringe musi-
cal, “Hollywood Babylon.”

From one-night stands
across snow-bound Ame-
rica with Vyvyan Lor-
rayne's company she
returned to achieve a long-
held ambition by danting

ART THAT ACTS LIKE A TONIC
*' 4v„i
*. 'Vril/OiMo

r*>

*V*£* 5ni** ****fc\*A <A.

“wWv

Greenhouse, one of Marta Rogoytka’s colourful tapestries for the outpatients’
waiting-room of the Queen Mary's Hospital, Sidenp, Kent (to be unveiled on
January 9) . The commission came as a result of Marta's period as

44
artist in

residence at a local girls’ school and b influenced by -weavings and drawings
done by the children.

LJOSPITALS are becoming
1 * increasingly aware of the

therapeutic value of art. A
colourful tapestry or Interesting

mural in the waiting room can

have a soothing effect on

tattered nerves.

All too often, to patients and
visitors alike, the sheer size of
the building and its sterile en-

vironment can be both hostile

and frightening.

So, currently, there Is a strong

argument for public art organisa-

tions to finance hospital art,

since more people pass through

the doors of one London teach-
ing hospital in a day than visit

the Tate Gallery.

Lesley Greene, Director of
the Public Art Development
Trust, (PADTJ and art advisor

to the King Edward Hospital

Fund for London, has been
particularly successful In getting

various art forms, including

sculpture gardens, into hospitals.

She finds the artist and raises

the finance.

Next Wednesday, two colour-
ful

.

tapestries by Marta
Rogoyska will be unveiled at

Queen Mary's Hospital, Sidcup.
Kent. The commission cama
about as a direct result of
Marta Rogoyska 's spell as
“ artist in residence " at a Focal

girls’ school.

Lesley Greene liased between
the artist and the hospital and
persuaded the Crafts Council,
Greater London Arts Association,
Bexley Arts Council, the King
Edward Hospital Fund, the
hospital itself, and local

dignitaries, to foot the bill.

Faye Carey's wonderfully
inspiring frompc f'eeil mural

that runs the entire length of
the 76ft long waiting room in
St Stephen's Hospital, Chelsea,
was also organised by P ADT.
Completely transforming the
depressing passage-type room.

if takes the form of a series of
windows looking over rural
scenes divided by curtains,
blinds. furniture, bowls of
flowers and paintings.

She was chosen from over
100 artists in a competition
organised by Lesley Greene for
the Hospital Friends. “ It is

vital that the hospital com-
mittees select work for them-
selves.” she explained.

An arts graduate in her early
30s, she previously worked for
the Scottish Arts Council

. and
the Greater London Arts
Association before setting up

PADT 13 months ago with
finance from the Calouste
Gulbenkian Foundation. The
aim of the Trust is to encour-
age and organise commissions
for works of art in all public
places.

Her most interesting project
to date involves collaborating
with the architects of a new
wing for St Mary’s, Paddington,
the hospital where the royal
babies were born. Bridget
Riley is working on a “ painted
colour scheme ” for an entire
floor. It is planned that
paintings, tapestries and

sculptures will also be commis-
sioned for other areas.

Other bodies are also
organising art in hospitals. A
report by the D H S S, ” Art in
the National Health Service,”
lists everything from major
sculpture -commissions, to
temporary exhibitions by local
art societies, anO artists working
with patients,, particularly the
long stay and psychiatric ones,
on murals.

Elizabeth Benn
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count, uy* .

her Pill vide
But many i

already to f

battle to rei
ignorance. /
midwife I’ve

olds sitting op
their comica
birth.

One mother found her
daughter had given birth
alone in bed one morning.
The baby had been still-
born. She was lucky not to
have had a dead daughter;

Besides comfort, we could
offer these young

.
girls

knowledge and prevent more
heartbreak. We should deal In
reality, not religious bigotry.

l’»* worked with many
Catholic midwives and they
were very keen on good sex

education and family plan-
ning. We far prefer these
preventative measures to
abandoned babies or abortion.
I have two daughters and
a son. Not only did I teach
them, family planning, but
also that the consequences of
sleeping around could result
i* venereal disease. Facts of
life also include responsibility,
respect and tova for one’s
partner.

Good median* is preventa-
tive medicine and Victoria
Cilfick is (lying to deny os
the right to practise-if.i

Best of luck to her " lock
up your daughters ** -preach- .

ing. The entire country will
be watching her five
daughters with great htcmt
to sec if it works. \

Joyce Lister
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Princess Anne, Chancellor of The Duchess of Kent will open
Hie University of London, will the Exeter . and Devon Arts
attend sconcert by the University- Centre and die Clifton Hfll Sports
of Londod’ Student' Orchestra, m Hall, Exeter, on Match 13.

rid .of
,
*£** J»*yy. jgw ^Children Mrs Irine Berry sincerely

Ftrnd, at^M^2|ieen Elinbeth Hall thanks all friends and .colleagues
on March-jw \ \ '

, of her late husband. Col Norman
?•»*'-•— -• — Berry, for toeir support and kind

of sympathy since herThe Kent, as Vice-
Chairman? af.tbe
Trade Bond. wJH' vi

Motorola' ;> Company.- . at

attend .a concert
Royal Scottish Aca
an .. .

Theatre, Glasgow, on Feb. 18.

Lbrd. Gotvt»n is 83 today: Mir
« ,

stay «f Music Charles FitiRoy i3 81;. Mr J. B.
Drama at the Athenaeum Bamborou^ .6^ and. Earl Baldwin

of Bewdley 47.

For JMarr iagfca
Mr St Page and '

- - Hr'E C. BndnVud >/

Lady Katharine Awjulth .. MfaffKL.Gfyes
The engagement is announced -.The engagement'.fa. announced

between Nathaniel, son of - Sir and 'the marriage will take place
John Page, MP; and Lady Page,, on. Feb. 23. 1985, in New Zealai
of Taplow, Bncmnghmnsh&e, and between Brian, younger ' son
Katharine, daughter of the Earl Mr' and- Mrs -Douglas'- Budn£
and Counters of 'Oxford and Easter Rarutoie, Feam, Boss-toare.
Asquith, of Metis, Somerset. and -Kerrvn, elder daughter of

Dr & W- farniu and
. .. ' Mbs C. 6. BOberts •

The .edtegeiment is announced
bertweeit^Glipe. json of Mr and
Mrs i-v-lv.. Forman, of Tring;

Mr and Mrs Norton GHeVlUihs-
a,. JLD.6, Blenheim.

;

hea

Mr N. Harvart iCftjlof.Mff
1 '-

sbStl
Mrs Jtorman, of Tring; TT^ engagenwdt is'a _
Herts, and Claire, daughter of between Nidiolas Harvard Taylor,
Colonel apd Mrs. H. Lom» of- Virginia Water, son of the tate-i
Roberts, of Aldershot. Hants. Mr and Mrs Paul Harvard TSyloiv
MrA.a Cobb and “d Tessa. daughter of Mr -and

to- E. A. Hudson ,
• Mrs Moms, of King$tari-

The engagement is announced'' «P«tThanies. * •

«>n
r
<rf the late. jfc x. 5^^ and

' :

Mr A. W. Cobb and of Mrs B. M-. nn™. n cooddy :

Sob5“T cL^5p5OI5,^.-E.
rrejr

l.f
a
E5 The eningement - fa announced

Rachd, -oocond dangler of Dr between Tom, son of Mr. imd MrsWrs C.-. K- Hudson, of Thomas $]ator,.of Wrifflo, Essex.
Bangui#, Hampshire. -

. . ; .and^lelen, daughter Mri and
Mr D.-M- Hurt and'-' ’

,j Mrs? John Gooddy, of Hampton,
Dr -G. M. Sanders Oxford.

. The engagement is annutmoea m, w g. WMlehead and
between Dongi^ elder son of Mr mSbJTRLAble
L. !* Hw«4, ofTadley, and ThB engagement is announced

_ a, son of Mr and
. Whitehead, of Jersey.

- — Janine, daughter of Mr and
Ken*- Mrs A- A- Able, of Jersey.
3frX.E.JH.lg»enMd

. Mr P. F. J. Dance and

The engagement is announced — 1®55 J‘ ^’oofl

iter

of

The engagement is announcedberi'^Thomas. Bneadim- between Peter, only son of Mrrad Mre X M-^Kneen, of dnw- and ^ Dan,* rf Sway,
thonie, Berkshire, and Lopvame, Hantelajid Wendy, only dan

'

daughter of Mr and Mrs Ji M. C. ^ w_ ami Mrs Tt*Wnat
White, of Wokingham, Berkshire.

1

&J£rt. ilw:
Mr S. J. MTOs rad , Mr M. T- J. Durrrat and

Boss X. J. Gunter Miss r. J. Siomey
The engagement is —led
S2E£ rs^iss ££

JS?*Tr a^HelenJaneSismey.ofRyhalL

Mrs W. B. Gunter, of Pocombe Rutlan<1'

Bridge, Exeter. Devon. Mr S. J. L. Easton and
. . «_«, _ . Min C. M. GreenMr P. S. Lamb and The engagement is annonno

n,. between 5heridan John Lester,
eldest son of Mr J. L. Easton, of

^ £g.
ro^5

M
,s?-ri

dsgrs
Berks, and Mrs A. M. D. Kiff, of Mr & D. Chapman and
Newbury, Berks. Mass B.

Mr T. Needham and . P® engagement is announced
Miss A. RadcEffe between Brno: Duncan, son of

The enflagement is anaioupced S‘ O^P01® 11
' of

Metro City is key to

ychecLper motoring
A * By OMR BUSINESS CORRESPONDENT
^OMPANTES should get their executives and

salesmen to switch to the Austin Metro City if

motoring costs, to the hone.

;> :

pyiN
THER

;"Wood
indent

e of the
champion-

oscprvv added a
to - the record

e games,

switch, to

f P-K4 does nMr sedm to have
affected the - flavour, of the
fEurtdtr - :at • alL Yesterday’s
auweswere:-

safe:

-31st-

(
totai -of

r Anatoly

KABPOV
-i> ( White)

f P-TE4
2 N-KSS
S P-04
.4 KxP .

5N-OSS
8-B-EN5

,8 Pt-NS .
- •

-10 P-QR4-
H PxP
12 BxB
IS N-N3 ’

"I+’B-KJ
" “ '

la N(N3hg« ; ..

.

Draw agreed:

SASPAKOV
- {[Slack) -

P-QB4
P.(

N-KB3
N-B5
F-S3
B-K2 ,

CaiUe*
P-OR4

year while Jaguar comes out gs
the most

; expensive at almost
£8,000 a-je^r or 55 -3p: a mile.

'.-.The' comprehensive survey, is

based ' o^ftweufilng- a car and
covers ; depredation, licensing,
flnancittfer-'Automobile Associa-
tion business membership. fleet
administration charges and the
cost' -of luring

.
replacement

Vehides.
' in its' operatizig ' cost

assessments.

Mr G5s>ff 'Becqne,' director, of
Lewdontrilctfc ' the business
vehicle '.company '.which' pro-
duced fhe survey, said: "When
U: firm buys a car it really has
n<r idea- what the exact cost
will prove to be- nixtil it sells

the vehicle in, say, three' years’
time.

8?Nxl
N*B5)x»
B-Q2
N-B4-
NXN

'Since Nov. 27, when Karpov
went 5-0 up. he has needed just

one more win to end the match
and retain the world crown, but
be has managed only one loss
and nine draws (ozuy one of

any length) in nearly five

weeks.

The venue may have to he
changed from the beautiful
Hall of Columns to an hotel on
Moscow’s outskirts, for
economy. It is becoming costly
to run.

Mr and Mrs T/Needham, Hvde, I**?*
Cbtsb're. and Au*eia. dauehte? Shopton, of Tadworth, Surrey.Cheshire, and Angela, daughter
of the late Major G. M.

wnd "f Mrs Jovre
B-’drilffe, Low Hafl Stud, Abie,
York.

Mr B. Hamilton rad
Mtas R. A- Prosser

The engagement is announced
between Roger, second son of Mr

Mr A- H. G. Gill and and Mrs Graham Hamilton, Stran-
Miss A. P. J. Parkinson raer. New Zealand, and Rosemary,

The engagement is an nonneed youngest daughter of Mr ana
between Aslhooy, elder son of Mrs David Prosser, Cedars Farm,
Mr and Mrs George GilL Mursley.
formerly of South Africa, and

"i. dai

lormeriy or aoum Atnca, ana Mr A. Wrieht and
Antonia, daughter of Professor

m A „ Grtmcs
C. Nprthcote“>arkinsoD and the ThP
l.l» Mrs ParkiiiMn7 of C^erMey.
MrM.EC. Button and Mrs C. Wnght, and Vivienne,

Mbs P. G. McClure only daughter of Mr and Mrs
The engagement is announced C. H. Gmfles, both of. Bushey,

between^ Maurice, younger son Herts.
' ton andof Mr Douglas But

Daphne Button, of
Mrs

Parkstone,
Mr AT. Whyte-Moffat and

MJra J. M. Leach

Surrey. STn” /“MSeTaul

-

Mr S- W..WaterAe!d rad
Moffat, and--of_=Mrs

T. E. Campbell, of Melbourne,
Mis# L- P. Wainwrighf Australia, and Felicity, daughter

The engagement is announced of Mr and Mrs & R. Leacn, of
between Simon, youngest son of Waltoa-ondhe-Hin, Surrev.

MrlbMJ^.uyi

Homrwrth. Wdk WirruL
.

Wmi^R K^l^Uo!MrM.1 Hampton and Axminster, Devon, and Catherine,
Mbs ML E. Melvin daughter of Mr and Mrs Clive

The engagement is announced Matthews, of Kuwait,
between Mracos, son. of Mr and Hr P. Bramall radSirs A B. Hampton, of Hayling vrwTjlt

m1d
.
T*”1 «Wagemeot is annotmoed

Johlf
1 '$ ^ between. PhHip, son of Mr c! E

Mr B. W. Carrufhers and Sarah Lucy, younger
_ Miss a r JPoweB ^uKhtcr of Mr and Mrs K. P.
The engagement is amnnnoed Marshall, Horsham. Sussex,

betwotti Robert, second son of
MT^nfi Mrs Malcolm Camrtbers.

°fj
Fra

j
Sussex, and Helen,

elder daughter of Mr and Mrs

wSukST0- 01 T”brid“’

WEDDING
Mr M. E. Weaver and

Miss L. A. Perown*
The marriage took place in

MrD A. r, enril(, 22Swa’ Canada, on Nov. 27, 1984.jut u. a. G^smieiir and between Mr Martin Edward
Tha

&
.
w«ver. of Ripple. Deal, Kent,lue engagement is announced and Miss Leslie Adelaide

Al’S'S D
- ArtS.,

’mS,wr5 bai - *

MPs to

to save
* By VALERIE fclilbnf

Political Staff

are to persevere
with their campaign to

save the pound note when
the Commons reassembles
next week.

trying

note
ber*s Ballot to introduce a Bill
On the subject
Mr Dickens said: “The Gov-

ernment just do not realise the
extra costs involved in such a
move. The pound is in great
-demand on the Continent for
example. It is going to be far

.Although the note officially K
ford*n

expired yesterday in favour of
.Xbere will be more

that while fhg note TTmnific Jl3V® tO KQflkc OlOTfi

legal tender, «d it fa llkS^to
‘ «5d .tU* in tarn

fora 1ml« "another jUSteS ^
is still a chance the Govern- ,

Tt particularly affect

ment may be persuaded to Ia£*e compares and industries
change its mind. who rely on security firms for

AU. , wages deliveries. The storage
Se

w,Mv
DV*nm?ent nf the coin fa also a major

million savings exercise, already the. banks are

iT?! ' say 11 finding difficulties. There really
"EL *g2p«;. Iead to many are a lot of hidden costs."
P, increases. He fa supported by Mr Tony— " Conservative MP for

ho said: M If

.
— ... *.— feel strongly on1

^sue during an adjournment the issue politicians eventually
debate m-- the- Commons before give way."

without success. He is also concerned about
h
t!5

not B?** UIV tb« extra -costs involved. “I
^rLM£.we *5* gomg ^ vr^ tatow of one Post Office alone
on to try and persuade the wbch is tfoing -to- -have to
Gbvemment to start reprinting employ two extra people to
the note. handle these coins. Consider

. f am convinced
,

that I mn the extra cost of that when
voicing toe views of siUlhms aultipUed arounitoe country.”
of people. In the country who - -No 0ne has yet condderedwiTmourn toe passing of the these costs. The £ col^Sby be
x*0*'

.. cheaper for the Mint but hot
He said that if need be he for- everybody when you

would still be raising the issue consider the number of extra
in toe autumn when he would people needed h4mndl& them
try again In the Private Mem- in bulk.’*

Some are ascribing these un-
ending draws to a plan by
Gary Kasparov, the challenger,
to tire Karpov, who fa known
to be not very robust whereas
Kasparov is a fitness fanatic.
But the proposals to draw have
come twice as often from Kas-
parov as Karpov; and how 15
moves in four days could tire
anybody is a mystery.

In fact the match itself fa
becoming a nmtery. The next
game fa billed for tomorrow.

HASTINGS CHESS
By Our Chess Correspondent
Glenn Flear (25) of Leicester,

that great centre of chess, leads
the Hastmgs Chess Tournament
after five rounds with 3*2 posts.
The Yugoslav grand master
Bosko Abramovic seemed to be
^ubliug «um at one stage yes-
torday, but te turned toe tablesMd won just before toe end
of toe five-hour se&sion,

TrXprtOT' . Kupreidiik (Soviet
Union) - beat Jean Httert
(Canada) and has 3 with a post-
poned gome in . band- TwoAm^c¥l8

» '*P“ .*n ore
on 3: Joel Beujamm. 20. John
Froarowitt, 26. rad Ravi Kumar,
also 26, winner of .the Asian

James Haskett (Bedford) with
a little combination which won
a queen for a rook.

Evgeny Sveshnfkov, the other
Soviet grand master, sacrificed
a Took to win and has 2h with
~ game in hand.
. Hehcrt ~2 'j

: Ltnr Ovtouu OsnuiD mfA»nnwric (yoBcglfivtal web _.a Vrla
gy. or oottpoaml: JtaPiw.
(gU 2s WDHmn Wiuni, Iran Farago
(HBogarvI and Andrew Martin (East
Rami 1 •, and Djnrtc 1 are tba otterKnot *rt# 8 more rounds to come.

: according to a survey

; published yesterday.

The Austin Rover model
emerged /as the cheapest to

run in .A survey covering 116
cars:

Its annual running costs work
out at £2^86 a year or 15-Sp a
mile -based on 15,000 miles -a

( Big gamble’
“This, can be a pretty- big

ritn the great
residual

gamble especially wit!

uncertainty of the
value:"
The Metro City leads in "the

snail car group with a price

bracket up to £4,200 bat jn the
most important * -sector the
£8,050r£6.550 fleet car group
toere fa little to choose between
toe three leading contenders
with operating costs ranging
from £3,249 to £3.345.

The survey provides an
encouraging boost for Austin
Rover’s Montego, now attempt-

ing to break the. domination of
Ford and Vauxhall in the car
fleet market
The Montego four-door

1-67j has operating costs of
21 -7p a mile compared to 22oJ
for toe comparable Vauxhall
Cavalier model and 22- 5p for

the Ford Sierra 1-6L five door.

In the management car
group, toe £8,45O-£9,0OO bracket.
Ford’s 1-8 Sierra Gfcia five-

door comes out too of toe list

with annual running costs of
£4,098 or 27-3p a mue followed
by toe Montego 2-litre VDP-

EFT four-door at £4,210 and
28‘lp a mile.

Best placed

Continental - manufacturers
dominate in the up-market
executive car group where
prices range from £10,500-
£10.950.
The Audi 90 CD mte heads

the fist with running costs of

£4,942 and 33p a mfle while toe
best placed British car is toe
Rover 2300S auto in sixth place
with operating charges of
£5,553 and 35-Yp a mDe-
Audi is also toe cheapest in

toe £1L500-£12,250 range .with

its 100 CD auto four-door cost-
ing an estimated £5,693 a year
to run or 38p a mile-

The re-vamped Vauxhall
Senator CD beads toe directors’

car group, £14,300-£16.100 with
operating cost® of £6,784 a year
or 45-2p « mile followed by
the Volvo 760 GLE Turbo at

£6,878 and 45-9p a mile.

£10 51-WAY TAX
A £10 motorway tax was

imposed by Switzerland yester-
day. Tourists win have to pAy
it even if they are unlikely to
use a motorway there more
than once.

Obituary

ROLLO
MYERS

Dr Norman

Good-all

By MARTEN COOPER
"ROLLO MYERS, who has

died aged 92. was,

a

critic and writer on music,
who worked in Paris from
1919 to 1934 first as music
correspondent to the Times
and later to The Daily
Telegraph.

T)R NORMAN GOODAXL
who has died aged 88,

played an important pert

m the world ecumenical
movement and the World
Council of Churches-
He entered the Congregation^

Church ministry in 1922 ana
secretary of toe Inter-

_j.e^6GRA?a:
rwfftrrf national Missjtonajy Council

After leaving BdlHrf. O^ortU fnmj 1944^ 1955. This pro-
be spent a year at ne Pmw vided an apprenticeship for his
College of Music Wore sercmig main ^cUievemeut in tbe union
in Paris. —

’

PERSONAL

IVHHN I consider tty heaveuB, the

”31 or m M» «“ “g
and the stars, which ttoo
occtalned: What h ?«“
art mindful of hlu»7 *®0

of that thou vis! test nun.
FaAhn VDL V. j4.

tea PUi*nn «ml anppori-

TONV COWER 18 S® TODAY. Um *

l(trdln Crescent Social CLub-

THioktea ana

of the. International Missionary maby.w-i.w.l.y^.—John.
From 1935 to 1944 he was at council, representing toe mfa-

Bimdcasting House (Music in- jjonuy agencies, and the devel-_ IDOiC
formation and Prestmtatioji} re- ^ping~ Worid
turning to Paris m l!W5*s efiurches.
maac officer for toe Britan He officc at a strategic

council of ciasF
iSk znsure rNK5 Sxrr-d heut el

Council. time for he realised these two
la 1847 he yctoraed to L^don branch of church

85
J S^ty had to come together.

T JUBE-—Graufm tteokt.—M'H.

|.HJ. a St Mwtl* th«nk ran.

ToPAV^Tkni^ In Hfa
j
sawkes auurvrtfc sikoh. kerk

T& he^Sd for the fi^am-

gsss*"*— iaM®-ia
,

5Lfa5s
A Of refined, even fas- councils united at the New

tidious taste, he was a personal PeUu assembly. He was a»s-
friend rad admirer of many tant general Mortal? of toe— — ChurchesFrench composers of toe years Worid Council of

between the wars and an early from 1901 to 1963.

iBlcrn, London. W8. «H»d A>
WanooWUr* on lTib /HiteK.

lata about L14.J00). iMt
at the above-iumad (a re-

j apply to tea Tranufy
c-JI'dHr ffl-V.i. Quota Anpc'a Ctenw
ten, SS Broadway. London. SW1H
3JS. tefilna wtucA .me

.

Truaurr
Sotlcftor m^ taka arepa to admlaiaicr
U|e Mil,.

interpreter
_
of amtND^orv^

French muse (including that
the then French Stravinsky) to
the English public.

World travel

GoodaU quickly showed his

capacity to combine world

travel with toe development of

FLIGHTS. — Jo'Hrg. AmuaHa. N.Z.,
8MS7/aS2I3.

Kitha Duller. At Erlangen, harmonious relationships among
West Germany, aged 67. Co- differing churches and their
founder of Addidas sporting lenders.
goods company, which she started „ . >.
with 'her husband Adolf hr tm Born in Birmingham, he
at Herzogenaurach, near Nurem- trained for the ministry at

berg. Head of -company since his Mansfield College, Oxford, and
death in 1978.- for eight years served toe

London Missionary Society into

one of its foreign secretaries

JANUARY SALE SLIM BEDS. £139
nmlllsynia. £179- i090J» 871501.

DORDOGNE I LOT-ET-GARONNE tU
Hcflroncli. Arttecllie aeU-coiiiaincil
Wtiiini. Id newly coaiarted luxury
ifjtdcnra. grt la 8 acre*- Sleep* £-3-
BnlU roMdcnt OMOrr. Wmc *wlu-
mino Bool. LPS-£1B3 O.w. T<1-
Bcunr 07917 2't27 or daylinjo 0275
Svauea.

The Lawn TeahTs' Championship
- Meeting

Wimbledon 1983
The them nnUu- «dn ta . Bald In «fc»
u.junus ol I3i All Lnpluno uw.i
reoai* Clab from Monday. Juxrt Sfth to
suoday- Jaly 7U. 1965. Aphiirtt'im
Ua™ tor Uek*lfl tor UW Opm.a Court

S
r So. I Court, wh'-cli con be booked
i advance on> paw open and -wnt

dose on Jonimr 5Iot._AgijlPnloii ™«t
be mate on the PTmrribefl loynrt -which,
with cxpuuuiorv dpcoiar. can, be
oMolted OB «ne« laccornpa trt-d

•Uvanca tor tbe Ion too r dor* or tna

AppUration town .nteY, _hc ofrtaWc *. by

undine rocni appll-Btlona « bo
acerpled Before Febrnary lit

HEART DISEASE
Mila thonsfod* of people before
t,B

But*
W
wfth

,
^o"ur help wf*ll bMl <*•

flcui end a datwufon u:

BRITISH HRART
FOCWDATION

103. CHWRfW F1-. laagofcVJH *VB.
The Heart Rnearrfc Chart er-

ATTACK CANCER
We are leading tbe Spbt

.nosIon eincrr.
But tve nerd roar bete.

IMPERIAL C4NCER
RESEARCH FUND

KIDNEY MACHINES D1DNT
JUST HAPPEN

areh.

3?
and

. DRd
yoor-B

°SSS^?£i
— harbour flat. Jon. vac*.—034A 3705-11.

THE AIR TRAVEL ADVISORY BUREAU
Ona coll keep# tte air (are mall.

Mand)eater 061-flnM?00

MERGERS POST before johung toe International

Mr TeSbit. Trade and In- ,
Cou

“°i- „ .

dustry Secretary, has appointed .
He played a faading part boto

Mr Hohnan Hunt, former ui toe tiunrformatira of toe

managing director of PA Com- London Missionary Sooejvjno
paters and Telecommunications, toe Council for world Mission

|

round h-obijo m eras, job n £*70

as one oftorS di^toaiiroeu in toe eventual merger in
[ “SniS:

of the Monopolies and Mergers 1972 ^ofthe Ctm^egatitmal rad
Commission, it was announced Presbyterian Churches into the

yesterday. United Reformed Church.

He was also the main archi-

¥1M1 tect of toe union in 1981 of the
Latest Wills Churches of Christ with toe

BRIGHTON, a. g

*

JWJte W^aft^S years of patient

dburch. Kent 023,081 filled approaches.

CRETE. Oellohtfnl watcraldc how or

'^22* -NlkoUa*’ 4/7 bad*. Ol-SM

SOMERSET, nr nmlnater; to lac faro,
at £225 p.c.m. UiKr part of frMiuus
manor home. 3 recep., 3 dble bed*,
teii CH. ado. noe. .Derails from
GrdBn (0953) 832535.

WANTED. Ot> pPlBtlapn Of sporting
aubioda from prtvate saarcte bv

:

AJIkd Sctr. tenand. Jrhn Uoullbee.
Ferntay Snr. Harry Roll. Nerrma
Sir. errlOff. Jnr. Sawrey Cilplii,
Ben ManbaJI. Tji font. James Rost.
I rands SortoniV, _ Charles Townc.
John WiMtite. Contact: McKean
Wocki, Box 107. Mtddlobnna, vir-
Hlnlc. T05-78S-5O19. Duriop week
Jen. fl contact McKean Weeks do
KnlpbUBridSB Service mate. 43 Ennw-
mnrt Cdna. SW7 1AQ. Tdl. 584
4125.

BUUTTW. G. StoaneU, Staffs, k .

retired fanner 397,426 Welcome lecturer
ELLISTON, B. Hurbane. . ..
Leia — I&WT2 Among the moderatortoips

he held were those of toe Inter-
on^SpaMlna Moor, N. Ham ^^ ,55^,^ Congregation Councfl

holmes, F. Thorpe Bay, (1962) and the Fiif*e Churdi
SW70 Federal Council (1966). He was

^ar^ fcu^r^SntlCc 2f **
Fackayuis Co. and founder Union of England and Wales m
chairtnm of Bdltab. Foam

. 1954.

«'th l e e n.
370,110 He was a welcome lecturer at

Beitinge, Kfnt * 339,43s such diverse institutions as the
milton, . K- J, Aidretb. SeJly Oak Colleges, the Irish

im^F?ST rt,M™""Ni^485 School of Ecumenics, Dublin,
and the Gregorian University iu

TAYLOR. Miss DonRhy, Rome.

J8EI&'fifST 1W1,m ^ «mirf Dr Doris Stanton "fff
and had two sons and a I w «b,ir fcnotend.

WILLING, Constance ML, daughter. Hss wife died last
Warninglld, W. Sussex ... 535,343 vas due to be

married again today to Dr
Betty Welford, who fa in her
late seventies.

TUB PERFECT GIFT - TOR ALL
CRICKET ENTHUSIASTS. Dally
Telegraph M C C Crk*et Diary ISM.
Only £5 -BO Und. po^tnae A packing!
from Dept. UCC. Doily Teleprapb.
155. Fleet Stmt. Loadon EG*.

enh .

Itoe to pet «rul reduction*
Eecado. Broeetir. Bvdlar Pod alter
dome fssbiasA at Panacte of Batb,
nr Royal CroaceaL Hotel. Tel. 0223
534174.

UNIVERSITY NEWS
On baa t»en 1The foUa-wY

unamoed at _
Christ Church.

Veter C. J.
.erito atndenMiki.

r. Beaeercli lecture-
zh^. M. O. BOtiilpr. J. C. Gnmoian.

.Jcble Cones. Royal Slflnels and Radar
Eriab'wmiaat Mar monarch raHomhlp.

LORD BLACK

n» YOt1 WISH TO SELL your motor
or, why not advertise It an u«
Motor Bum? A selection or new and
and cars appears .each Wednesday.
For farther datafla please telephone
Or-355 21 5.

AnnaD H. Ortowska; RoUs-Rorje hroldr
rtMMarcb feUOwMrip, Jana & uoortr.

Lord Blade o£ Barrow in!

Furness who has died aged 91
was a former Vidcecs apprentioc

who went on to become one of
|

the leading figures m toe motor
industry. He became managing

XXaRN TO FAINT on holiday .In

the Highland*. FieewOw. J»H«
Wrangbton. AKCA. ARW.a. lante-
nxtra Lodge. Cataalg. Mofi, FA70
6HO, Scotland.

TODAY'S EVENtS
QaeeB’4 Llle Guard tnonna, BUM*

|
HWltou y. ne unauic iug»ii|tu^

I uhjqqj^ Mntr Icoeono. practical™omtM |dcTX*or and dmmmm of Assca-
1
*&£££. c. cTh.,.Fqx. 6i_.Foot.st.,

MSS^^x^S^Ai^ioiation or fttfd^CcHmnemal VAides, and KWObtabrldac. S.W.l. 3S4 2244.

tbe DatiAia of the jurenik Drama I eventually became diairman of
(workshop, i.io. _ I toe Leylrad Motor Corporation [ dent,

from 1963 to 1967. playing an
important role m the merger

National '

’• Style U
fbaW”.

Gallniy: FelW» WoMf.
inbeb In art; cuiriiy Or ten.

"Giles, 'c^pphtpnte. barbican; Anna
Morodan Tboaaa. orgu. I.IO.

TOMORROW'S EVENTS
stimuli, KoreaQuwti'f Ufa Gnbrda

Gnards. u.
Brftiflh Ltorairt. .Sir Michael Tippett

nannscrlpta exhibition. Barbara Bread
• f Masterpocen of Persian. Toridoh and
and Mnshnl PalntinB." 12: " Mami-

W Treowscript Trfmpj from India." 2.50.
Mtiseum of London: Jamal Opte. London

TOy SoWImi ivrark-lwoj. 1.10.
27

between Leylrad and toe British

;
Motor Corporation in 1968. He
was created a life peer in 1968.

Be was President ol toe Society
of ' Motor Manufacturers and
Trader® in 1953. rad chairman of
the National Research Develop-
ment Corporation from 1957 to
1969. His wife Patricia died in
1976.

?ia«??55
0
*oi

0
.

,-“' 8rw,‘00 -

They were crealed by
ob!y ren-areb c*a And tire

cores of kidney..dUow* in

THE NAtSn .aSI** IQdSsEY* RCSEARCtt

134. aFH "

Mldalencx. 01-Mo 4409.

DINNER SUITS
WEOOUMO .MOIWJSG sons

asna.

SIXTH FORM GIRLS

IF YOLI'RE SELLING or letting yoor
London property. _wby not ndoeNlao .

TENERIFE. Sfmplsr »W>rrb H*??. SgSl
.aiilil location Ul ClM.„j47.IWlt
*tecJ. 2 wLvirwn £lS?5ar bffton.

. D1-24T. IM2- AT04..570.

ALTHOR5. hare yon written a bool
jon would like published? If *o
write to Dept- FDT3IL- Tte Bool
Guild LJtnl
Uwm. East

taltrd. * 23 Hl^b
Smnrx, BN I

Book
.

Street,
iLU.

TEACHER. RECENTLY OCAX.IFIED
ly required January 1985.

Resident. pMti part-time tnclutVI
aaauanr bonsnniatreia Cor Mrs*
Independent school wltb Boardmo
Boon at- 40 girta. Apply in writ-
ing to 11m Principal. Baaton SchrioL
Kaye*. Uromley, Kent BR* TAC
with toll G.V. and Himf at 2
rrirreea.

ALGarVe. Ovroero villa with healed
popl m idyllic Jetting, central
ameg (ties, now booking AgrfMoy at
£70 p-p.p.w. tor 6 INC. 2 CARS-
(0449) 612175-

ARB YOU FAYING TOO MUCK TAX?
Then the Sunday Telegraph -

* 100
Won of Siring Tax incorporating all
the 1984 BuAel_changaa'~codld tare
yon money. £.{• BBS from boOkabOM Of

So by newt bom Dent, wrefcr,
Sunday Tritnrmpfc J35. ileel
London. E.C.4.

loot B treat.

MOUNTHATTEN TRAINING raprire*
coil-ague to promote msrketlM-Hc
Koansoreblp far onr- charier, hutia-,
tiro e»enua!. Tel. (06041 407074.'

SCHOOL MATRON, experienced, ret*..
oeaka work FeB. Td. 0325 54904

A DRAMATIC TABLEAU or awite-
bice 1600. toe Chronoloofoal chart
of Modern British History, beautifully
IHnwratod Ip colour from Dent -BTC,

pVS- Sf3=
sS

dud (£12-50 de Inn) £4-75 by- mot.

BUSINESS RESCUED—D1mnore -with
t«b flow, bonk merkrtiap or per-

gnaronuv probteiue tH&aie
tor a (ref and confidential

mMoMMUm. Capiral oonrere avail-
are burinoa reconstruct ion

necfoUMs. Fortcrest larramni, Lrd..
2. London Uall Bnlldlmii, London,
E.C.2. 01-628 4200.

WAY OF THE WORLD
COL HARLE STORY

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH MAP OF
INDIA. PAKISTAN A THt FAR
EAST, 43ln x 275a. £2 by oo«
from Dept. FEM, Dally Trieerepb.
135, Fleet Street. London. E.C.4.

ACTIVE EARLY RETICENT, netofta
penaian. oeeka_ace. with FIT ww*-
Saloir ranpe mi-£50.000. NB nceept-

•SSL AW"1®® otter of accom roOdg-,
lloo- 0356 ~ 34403 a.nr. or ovobIM. '

MAYFAIR £150. 0730 S930SI.

LEARN A LANGUAGE PC FIVE HOURS
with tbe Dolly Telesrecph’a Enrvtvc In
•eries comiKinp or eoaoettca,
hook and minr-dlrtlonary. French. %German. Sprelrti. Italian. Greek and
Fortuonew now available 'lrora Dept
SI, Drily Telroreph. 135 Fleet Street.
London E.C.4.. price £7-93 each.

Col HSnry Harle Story, who has
died aged 89, entered 1

Barbarism

toe Inns
of Court in 1914 and in 1916
joined the Royal Sussex Regi-
mes t. He served in France, at
Ypres rad on the Somme, where

]

LEGAL NOTICES
TUST for a change, two items

•J of good news appeared on
the same day, just before

this column went into recess

—

two reasons for jubilation which
I can mention only belatedly.
One was the victory of Mrs
Victoria GiHick, a tree heroine
of our time, in the Court of
Appeal; It ruled that toe
Department of Health and
Social Security’s circular advis-

ing doctors that they can give

incident
pathetic.

Their instruments,

a new speed record of 401 miles almost stria

musicians had. gone to look for awarded toe Mflittiy
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Sounding off: the usually-silent majority finds a voice
TOCELYN HAY started° her pressure group

for the best of rea-
sons—because she was
an enthusiastic and Jaitb-
Jul consumer of a pro-

,

Ult
r
"hose standards,

she fell, were beginning
to slip and those respon-
sible seemed uninterested
1,1 her, or anyone else's.
complaints.

With a few like-minded
friends she founded her
non-profit-making society
14 months ago. It now
boasts a countrywide mem-
bership of over 500. all oFwhom have paid £5 a bead
annual subscription, and
has made the people
accountable for her griev-
ances sit up and pay atten-
tion.

This is all the more ex-
ceptional

__

because the
product in question isBBC radio services.

Representatives of Voice
of the Listener, as the
society is called, have al-
ready had meetings with
controllers of Radios 2 and
4 and World Service
heads.

The Girl Guides' Asso-
ciation is likely to be the
first corporate member
and observers from the
Mothers' Union, the
Women's Institute and the
N a ti o n a I Council of
Women attend all their
meetings.

“Radio is holding its

audiences better than tele-

vision at the moment,”

said Mrs Hay. now chair,
{nan. “ I think if it holds
its standards this is going
to be its heyday. After
all. it has an intimacy that
television Jacks and it in-
volves the listener. It is

creative and more and
more parents, realising
how important it is for
children to learn to listen
and use their imagination,
value youngsters’ pro-
grammes."

But she and her mem-
bers — a complete cross-
section weighted towards
women (two-thirds) and
the middle-aged (a third
between 30 and 50, almost

By

Lynne Edmunds

two-thirds over 50)—have,
to date, experienced little
to change their view that
the people (predominantly
male; running radio, in-
cluding independent local
stations, don't ' want to
know what their “con-
sumers ” think.

“ There is inadequate
research into radio lis-

teners and what we want.
It is all retrospective and
based on a sample of
3,000 people on a panel,
geared to head-countiog
individual programmes,
and the responses. Radio
keeps going down-market
to stop audiences slip-

ping. Radio 4 in particu-
lar at the moment, mak-

ing everything easier to

listen to.”

The vast majority of
subscribers, she found by
doing her own consumer
research, listen to Radio
4 regularly and around
half to Radio 5 (although
many say they would lis-

ten more to the latter if

reception was better).

Predictably, society mem-
bers are very much against
current suggestions of
making any or all of the
B B C's stations commer-
cial. deducing from experi-

ence elsewhere that pro-
gramming based first on
advertisers’ needs, and
second on listeners, is

bound to bring a reduction
in quality.
“ As a writer for radio,”

said Mrs Hay (she also
broadcast on the Forces
network years ago when
living in Trieste), “ I know
that slotting in ads also
alters the format of pro-
grammes and makes some
good writers feel the end
result is just not worth
their effort."

Sbe believes that while
the BBC is glad to have
the Voice of the Listeners’
support against " going
commercial." the general
view gained at a meeting
recently with the Control-
ler of Radio 2, Bryant
Marriott, was that it is no
more receptive to listen-

ers' views and suggestions.

“ The Feedback pro-
gramme. which reads
listeners' letters, is de-

signed only to be. enter-

taining and sends listeners

up. The attitudes of the

producers they wheel in

to answer criticism is very
patronising, and I’ve never
yet heard one admit they
have made a mistake.”

After very successful,
packed meetings for sub-
scribers. including one
attended by Managing
Director BBC Radio,
Richard Francis. and
executives of independent
and BBC local radio
stations, the society was
encouraged enough ‘to set

up its own research group
at the University of Kent.
" We are financing it in

part from subscriptions
but are looking for more,
backing. It will produce
independent research into
the needs of the audience,
and on that we can base
our suggested strategy
for the future of radio,"
she said.

Mrs Hav. now so busy
with society business she
is struggling to find time
for her freelance radio
feature work, has two
main hopes.

“That radio will take
account of 1985 being the
International Year of
Youth, to feature more
serious programmes for
young people- And that
more women get a
chance to make their mark
inside the BBC. and make
up For the Jack of social

experience and obsession
with status of so many of
the men there."

ABOVE: Jocelyn Hay,.* voice speaking out for radio listeners. Picture by SRDJA DJUKANOVIC

Learning to swallow a bitter pill

EATING IN WITH BON VIVEUR

WHEN MODESTY BECOMES US ALL
THE MENU

Bacon and Lentil Soup
or

Cabbage Soup

Stuffed Skirt .of Beef
with Onions and
Mushrooms

French Bistro

Broad Beans
Salvador's Winter Salad

Potato Skin Petals
or

Galette of Potatoes
with Cheese

Glazed Apple Profiteroles

BACON AND LENTIL
SOUP
INCREDIENT5; 4 pint* bacon

liquor from pioce of gammon
which has been thoroughly

soaked before cooking; 8os
lentils; 1 medium carrot ; !

turnip: the whit* part of two
medium leeks; 1 medium
onion: > stick of celery; salt

and black pepper; 4oi cooked

gammon, diced small; 1 Hat

teaspoon sugar; small carton

ingle cream (optional);

croutons (optional).

METHOD: cloan rhe carrot,

turnip, leeks, onion and celery.

Moisten with a tittle »f the

bacon liquor and put through

an all-purpose blender, or

mince. Turn into a roomy pan

with all the given liquor.

Raise to boiling, stir in lentils

and simmer for Ihr or until

«lt is tender. Return, to

blender and reduce to a

puree. Stir in the diced gam-

mon, taste and adjust Mason-

ing with * generous addition

of black popper >«* S'**
sugar. Optionally, stir in a

small carton of single cream

and serve with plenty of

croutons.

CABBAGE SOUP
INGREDIENTS: I small, fight,

whit* cabbage: So*

frosen mutter beans; • email

ikaRots; 1 large garlic clove;

I flute « of
al

Fr^MS
bread: 2» butter; 3 i pints

of well-reduced and cleared

potW bone stock: salt, freshly

milled black pepper; 1
_

bowl

grated Parmesan ch#“c
‘ ^

dm- rinded. diced, cooked

streaky -bacon.

METHOD: **uftcr in

a Jslareie. Slice thm peeled

shallots thinly. Crush tho

peeled tlri* e,0¥* in
.
d

both to the iexlhsg butter.

Sauni tM* mixture a

moderate heat for 5m*n. turn-

ing at least twice. Pour m
the eh»"4 creek. «««

boiling. fit H *n4

centre thalf of we"

(Cm 3). After 40 mm* *44

tfercrfded -cabbage and beans.

Season With salt *"4

t9 taste, rature to eeMro *£“
and cook o* for *

SOmm at «"*• .ren*pera*u£

Stir in bacon die*. Havo

a .diy baking *>«•«*

dices pf french bread. Put on

bottom *bo»
«J..™When ready, fill Hie

wep bow*. Heat 1 ro 3 alwe*

of baked bread ovor «ad«

bowl's

liberatin' with th* Parmesa

cheese.

STUFFED SKIRT OF

BEEF WITH ONIONS

AND MUSHROOMS
INGREDIENTS: Ifc beef *k«*

trMUE. in****"*1**
. ..

gSZ'Wnd and xtremod\l£»
of half a ta«ws I iwcup

i

stock.

WHEN the Christmas

cards are replaced

by an avalanche of

January bills our menu
planning becomes more
modest, though it can

still be celebratory if we
are expecting family or
friends for dinner.

We shall serve one of
two warming winter soups,
a newcomer to our beef
repertoire and an apple
and sultana version of

METHOD: aplit the skirt piece
across leaving only 1 side un-
cut. Fold back this flap.

Thread a large darning needle

with double white cotton and
make a strong knot. Mix to-
gether in a bowl the bread-
crumbs, lemon juice, chopped
mushrooms and onion. Add
mustard until just sufficient

wine to bind to a firm paste.

Work in the dried thyme,
parsley, tarragon and some
salt and blade pepper. Spread
this paste to within *410 of

cut edges. Sprinkle on lox
butter dice and sew up. leaving

the knotted end of cotton to

dangle for easy withdrawal
after cooking. Turn remaining
butter dice into a casserole

with
. Hie oil. When this is

hot lay in the stuffed skirt

parcel. Swill with the wine
and stock. Cover and cook on
mid-sheff of oven at 350F
(Gas 4 1 for 35min. Turn
over and cook on until cooked

to rare, medium or well done,

according to your choice.

FRENCH BISTRO
BROAD BEANS
INGREDIENTS: 21b fraxen

broad beans; 1 iox butter: iox

Hour; ^ tablespoon lemon
juice; i p»«t stock.

METHOD: steam the broad

bean* until- they can be. pop-

ped out of their skins. Discard

these. Melt the butter in a

small pan. stir in Hour and

stir on for 3min, then add

boiling stock gradually and

finish with the lemon juice.

Turn over th# beans and

serve-

SALVADORE'S winter
SALAD
INGREDIENTS: 2 fat heads

chicory: 1- *®ry finely chopped.

medium onion: I bunch water-

cress; 1 bunch cleaned spring

onions.

METHOD: chop H»e green and

white of the Spring onion*

quite small. Separate and

Mar chicory leaves in halves.

Trim watercress. Toss into

Mlad bond with th* onion and

turn at moment of service in

Salvidore'a dressing.

INGREDIENTS FOR DRESS-

ING: 4fl « oils 2 rounded

tablespoons very finely chop-

ped onion; I rounded table-

spoon grated Parmesan cheese:

2 flat teaspoons salt: seairt

flat teaspoon each of Worces-

tershire sauce, of dry English

mustard, of powdered dnod

basil, of castor sugar and ot

black pepper: 2** r*d »'" fl

vinegar. I tablespoon lemon

juice* and 1 teaspoon Freneh

mustard. .

METHOD: Whip all together.

POTATO SKIN PETALS

METHOD: Bake prepared pota-

toes until p»*f re*.
lengthwise, scoop out all «*
ftoury interior into bowj-

Scoeor up the skins into petals,

two fry until golden brown,

with salt and pepper,

sprinkle with pamloy and serve

immediately. T*®* delicious.

galette of potatoes.

WITH CHEESE
INGREDIENTS: tho floury part

I? 6 large, baked potatoes:

buffer; salt and black

profiteroles, which is econ-
omicaL easily made and
frozen to thaw and fill

with our apple mixture
when required.

The Potato Skin Petals
are specially chosen to fol-

low on after the indul-

gences of Christmas fare.

Just bake large potatoes,
empty them of all their

soft interiors, then scissor

the skins into petals; the
floury part can be used
for a simple farmhouse
galette.

oniont, peeled and * I iced very
thinly; 1 No. 3 egg. beaten:
4qz paper-thin slices Cheddar
cheese; iox extra butter.

METHOD; rub an S to 9in-

diameter flan dish with the

extra butter. Mash the potato

flesh with the remaining butter,

salt and pepper to season, then

beat in the milk to make a

rather loose mixture. Spread
half into the flan dish. Cover
with half the thinly - sliced

onions, then cover with half the
cheese slices. Repeat, and
season once again. Brash with
beaten egg and bake on one
shelf below centre at 3 OOF
(Cas 2) for at least 1 i hr.

GLAZED APPLE
PROFITEROLES
INGREDIENTS FOR CHOUX
PASTE: 4fl ox cold water; 2oz
butter; 2J ox flour: 2 No. 3

eggs; a pinch ot salt.

METHOD; bring water to boil

slowly with
.
butter and salt.

When this is melted, tip in the

Hour, beat until smooth then
remove from heat. Beat in eggs
singly, beating always until

mixture is completely smooth.
Cover with a plate and leave

until perfectly cold but do not

The alternative soup is

offered lest the Bacon and
Lentil Soup proves un-
practical for the lack of

the liquor from a piece of
boiled bacon.

The profiteroles are
made with water choux
pastry and produce plenty
for six people, while the
beef for the main course
costs at least anc-third
of the price of fillet steak
but is as tender as the
very best if cooked our
way.

refrigerate. Spoon on to ailed

greaseproof on shallow baking
fin. Space each spoonful 2in

apart as the mixture rise* con-
siderably. Bake one shelf above
centre in oven at 425F iCas 7j
until richly browned. Leave to

become cold.

INGREDIENTS FOR F1LLINC:
2 large peeled, thinly sliced

Bramley apples; 3ox sultanas; 2

tablespoons soft brown sugar;

4fl 01 sweet white wine or

water.

METHOD: place ail in a small
pan and simmer very gently

over a very low heat until

apples arc completely soft.

Drain off any surplus moisture.

Split the cold choux buns,

pack in the apple and sultana
mixture with a teaspoon and,

just prior to service, pile on to

a glass dish.

INGREDIENTS FOR THE
GLAZE: IE lumps of sugar; 8
tablespoons water.

METHOD: place sugar and
water in a very smaii pan and
set over an extremely low heat
until all sugar has dissolved.
Raise to a hard simmer, main-
tain for 2 to 3 min, then drip
over the buns to make them
shine. Optionally serve with
cream or custard.

~|“HE intense, lengthy public
* debate over Mrs Victoria

GiHick’s currently successful
action to outlaw the prescribing
ot contraceptive pills to under-
I6-/ear-old girls without their
parents’ knowledge is prompt-
ing people to question the way
the entire question of teenage
sex revolves around females.

just what guidance and ex-
pert advice do teenage bovs
get when they struggle with
personal feelings and commer-
cial and peer pressures is the
obvious parallel question ?

Thanks to the Family Plan-
ning Association and its new
campaign the answer is now
" a great deal."

It is a major supporter,
along with men in older age
greups, of the " Men Too

"

campaign. Recently I sat m an
a unique committee discuss-
ing its launch and plotting
future plans. The members are
bv design all men, ot widely
differing ages and tram very
difteren; fields.

The discreetly- dressed M P,

the librarian in pink trac'-suir

and go:d earring, ihe articu'ate
ruth worker 01 ‘A'esr Indian
extraction and the young
video iilm-maler obvious-l,
a!i had a rapport de .-eloped

o.er several meetings.
All have one maior aim in

Common to a srt- out wa.-s C-t

contacting tellow-members or
th^.r se*. persuading them
that thc-v ha.e their Own area
c-t responsibility tor relation-
ships where rele.-ant. iami!v
Planning, and should support
their partners in jomr decisions

c contraception.

“We also want men to
contact us, perhaps initial;y

whether lor intormatic-n or
practical purposes, but also so
mev con be encouraged to
dei-elcc the caring, sharing and
trusting qualities they have
been trained to suppress,"
said Family Planning Asso-
ciation. general secretary
Alasuir Service, who also sits

on the committee.

The night I sat in on one
of their regular meetings— like

rhe other women there wirn
the status onlv of observer

—

they were assessing the launch
late la; r year of the FM's
” Men Too " campaign with its

television advertisements and a

£-10,000 budget.

The endorsement of such
public figures as disc jockey
Tony Blackburn, rugby star

) P R Williams, motor cycle
champion Barry Sheene, and
comedian Dr Rob Buckman
helped spread the message
initially and 'phone-in program-
mes have produced good
responses.

The campaign puts sex and
contraception firmly in the
contewt of emotional relation-
ships—but is also aimed at

long - term change in the
present climate in which two-
thirds of sex acts between
young people involve nb
attempt at birth control and
the annual total of uninten-
ded pregnancies in all age
groups tops 200.000.

But the committee members,
including F P A professionals
life Charles Foster, adminis-
trator lor the south of England
region, believe the whole
area of male feeling is chang-
ing.

He finds family planning

sessions are welcomed in fac-

t:-ries. where men ask about
the side eifects of the Pill on
tneir wipes' health and the
pros and cons of vasectomy.
Wavs or r» aching the widest
cress - section cl men are

Doing planned.

** Fciorball and hoc! ev teams
are baiting the campaign and
we’ll gi-.e out literature at

sports grounds. The pop group

Angelic Upstarts has written
a special campaign song and
appear in our ' Men Too *

T-shirts.”

Youth worker Martin
Gibrill, working with bovs of
12 and up, agrees that where
once only one or two boys
would sit in on sex education
sessions in youth clubs, now
it is a 50/50 breakdown of
the sexes.

** You have to build up a
relationship of trust with the
boys so they feel it's safe to
explore questions. There are
issues young men are very
concerned about.

" Bur mostly they'll only
ask abour sex-related things

in an aside."

Video maker Mark Mac-
kenzie chipped in with great
feeling: " My aim for this

campaign is that it wilf get
young men sirring in pubs
having conversations about
male responsibility in se».

without any sense of embar-
rassment."

Graham Peck, the librarian,

repeated his belief that if

men's attitudes were to be
changed it must be partly

through their wives and girl-

friends’ influence.

Eric Deal ins. rhe M P cn
the panel, agreed to join

because <1 tied in with two
ot his major interests, popu-
lation pDiicy and sex education.

" But l do see changing mala
attitudes as a long-term
exercise."

One major step in encour-
aging this change would be
guaranteeing a more receptive

response for the men who do
turn up at Family Planning
clinics asking tor advice.

The first step is to hav*
“
couples only '* evenings and

later “ men only " sessions.

Doctors, midwives and
health visitors will be contac-
ted next year and asked to

participate. Getting through to
teenage boys will be one of
the maior Topics but a current
trial running at the Brook.

Advisory Clinic in London is

a'readv giving some useful

pointers. They have been pub-
licising special young -men only
sessions since earlier this vear
and getting a good response.

" At first when the boys
did come they were too em-
barrassed to ask to talk to
counsellors . individually so
they turned up with their

mates and were rather dis-

ruptive." said Fay Hutchinson.

" Once thev've had their

questions answered they
mosflv go off and do not re-

establish conract for mpnfhs.
But quite a few of them
eventually ccme back with
their girlfriends."

L.E.

Sale • Sale • Sale • Sale • Sale
^howoom

40%-50%
OFE RETAIL

SOFAS, SOFA BEDS
and Chairs

ofExceptional
Quality Direct
from the Maker.

The Suffolk Range
SOEA SALE PRICE FROM *418

Normal list price £837.

OF MELLIS®
JV|1 U LT IYO R1 K* SUFFOLK

SHOWBOOM:
25-28 Thnrfoc Pfcur, SW7

Oi-W 2M>.l
OPEN 5UNDAVS

„ SHOWROOH:
4-6 Camden RouLNWl

01-18^2623
OPEN SUNDAYS

SHOWROOM:
23Onle Meadow, Nonridl

(0)031616839

SHOWROOM ANDTOHUBHOF:
She Old Mill MeUta, Eyc,SoOolt

1057983)413
OPEN SUNDAYS

ICROWAVE

MOULINEX FM410 MICROWAVE £149
TOSHIBA ER344ET MICROWAVE £199.90

SHARP R6220 MICROWAVE £219-90

BROTHER MF2000 MICROWAVE £369

Buy yourself a brand new microwave
at Bejam before 2nd February 1985,
and you can pay for the first £10 worth of

food it cooks with your free voucher.

Bejam's specialist staff can give you
the help and adviceyou need to choosethe
right model from our wide range. White

our home economist can give you lotS
L

of

additional information. Or even a .
;

demonstration.

Take advantage of Bejam low prides

and money-saving offers as well as our”-:

expertise.

There's unrivalled after-sales service

too. With a generous insurance scheme
including all labour, repairs and parts and
the loan of a replacement microwave if

necessary. All microwaves sold at Bejam

carrya one year guarantee and during
the following 3 years your microwave can
be insured for a fixed annual premium.

There’s a unique, delayed cheque
payment scheme and instant, no-deposit
credit as well.

So come to Bejam, the specialists.

Phone 01-952 8311 for the address of
your nearest Bejam store selling

microwaves.

qXSCOVSg*

OF FROZEN FOOD
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OIL IN A WARM CLIMATE
CARTELS SURVIVE by limiting -supply. Those
which hope to do so just by deerbeing .prices are
spitting in the wind. That is a lesson that OPEC
has been slow to learn. If the Department of
Energy and the British National Oil Corporation
have contrived to placate Sheikh Yamani by pledg
ing to hold North Sea “posted prices” (for that
is what they are) for at least another month, good
luck to them. Parliament will no doubt be
confronted in due course with another Supple*
mentary Estimate to cover BNOC’s losses; but
that may be deemed a modest cheque to meet for
buoyant revenues and good relations. Similarly,
OPEC's own agreement to police production, in

the absence of effective pains and penalties for
over-producers, is unlikely to have much impact on
the actual prices at which oil is traded. Unless
Gen. Winter comes bustling u-p to save the day for
them, the prospect oF a tumbling oil market remains
real.

Assertions that BNOC is powerless to regu-
late the price or output of North Sea supplies ring
hollow in the ears of embattled tropical producers;
and, in truth, the Government has a vested interest
in maximising our production. Critics may com-
plain that the policy is short-sighted, plundering
a wasting asset and destabilising markets. The
answer is. that the Treasury needs the extra revenue
to finance its tax-cut ambitions, and doubly so to

.
off-set the need to import heavy oils to replace the
missing coal supplies for power stations.

More fundamentally, however, it is an attempt
to cut back North Sea production—which no doubt
could be negotiated, for all the departmental pro-
tests to the contrary—-which would be short-sighted.
To the extent that it succeeded in lifting market
prices, it would further artificially inflate the cost
of staring Mr Scargill down, while depriving the
Treasury of means to foot the bill. It might also
raise the pound exchange rate, which does not
seem to be precisely what the Chancellor desires.
More probably, it would fail. The Nigerians or
Algerians would cheerfully make good the shortfall,
and the Treasury would lose its revenues to no
purpose. In practice, supply worldwide is unlikely
to be limited, and price will have to take the strain.
On balance, this should be no cause for weeping;
not even for the British Chancellor.

JOUSTING AT GENEVA
PRESIDENT REAGAN was right to warn at the
weekend that any arms control agreements reached
with the Soviet Union would require hard bargain-
ing, and he was absolutely justified in taking his
time oyer deciding on the position to be taken by
the United States at the talks about talks in Geneva
next week. There is surely nothing surprising about
the extent of-the debate within the Reagan admini-
stration over the options Mr George Shultz will
need to have at hand when he sits down with Mr
Andrei Gromyko. Of course there are those who
are against arms negotiations at all with the Soviet
UnioQ because the

’ “
_

se they believe (not entirely without
justification) that the Kremlin cannot be trusted.

:: -if But there cannot be any doubts now that Mr
r';.

Reagan, and Mr Shultz, are serious in their search
\ for arms control accords with Moscow.

After the years of super-power mutual hostility=- it would: be- foolish to expect too much Trom two
. . days of talking in Geneva. As usual it is the United
r-

;
States that has done some of its thinking aloud {and

•
:

it is this that has fed suggestions of disarray, con-
fusion and controversy within the administration)

,
and the outline of its position can be discerned.
Apparently Mr Shultz will show considerable
flexibility over “procedural issues” and it may

;• 've
Jl that real negotiations, on both offensive and

defensive systems, will begin in March.
Predictably we are told next to nothing about

how the Soviet Union intends to approach the
Geneva talks. Conventional (Western) opinion has
the Soviet leadership in a much more conciliatory
frame of mind than only a year ago, and it is true
that semor Politburo figures have faithfully echoed
each other about the need for “radical solutions”,
-to the whole complex of problems connected with
nuclear and space weapons. It is worth remember-
ing that although he would not care to admit it. Mr
Gromyko is only going to Geneva because of Mr
Reagans burning interest in strategic defence, a
new area of research that could create problems
for the Kremlin, its military budget and its
economy. The initiative lies with the United States.
Mr Gromyko must understand it is not enough to
drop pre-conditions for a return to the negotiating
table : the Soviet Union will have to do something
about its offensive nuclear arsenal if it really wants
concessions from the United States.

The hit and myth methods

of ‘King’ Arthur
-yij.

'vfu
_
more stubborn and wilful minute books of innumerable- picket lines and the ecstatic chanfc-

ill figure than Arthur Scargill Yorkshire union meetings. ing of bis “ Red Guards _ (the

has strode across the pagesss the p
of-. crdxChistory since— well, the
apalogg which struck me a few
months,back was King Charles I.

All the vanity, the pigheadedness
and the courage have been more
than amply demonstrated over
the weary months of the coal
strike, even if his adversary.

The essential truth about Arthur
Scargill, whatever the motivation,
and however admirable the quali-

ties he brings to his activities, is

that through over-ambition and a
truly classical hubris he has not
only made it impossible for the
miners to win this dispute but
he has gravely undermined the
credibility of the trade union

Ian MacGregor, is no CromwelL. movement itself.

Scargill’s enthusiasm, and their
fear of him, made the unionsThe fact is that 1985 opens with

Arthur Scargill awaiting a
miracle-*,, about .- the only thing
which can save him from defeat
and the miners’ union from pos-
sible destruction. Even the Scar-
gill ego, presumably, would hesi-
tate before wishing for a new
Middle East war to precipitate an
oil crisis—their springboard to
power in the 70s—and thereby
extricate himself and the miners
from their desperate plight

promise far more than they could
possibly deliver, and left the
miners hopelessly isolated. He
asked too much of them: they
collapsed under the strain. And
because of this interaction, there
is no way that the T U C can get
the miners off the hook.

And for good measure, the
violence of the strike and the un-
compromising stance of the union
in negotiations now endangers the

younger miners who form the

backbone of the picketing I, one
detects an apartness—almost
coldness—separating Arthur Scar-

gill from the warm-hearted, gre-

garious mining folk eulogised by
Lord Stockton in his memorable
maiden speech in the House of
Lords-
The man does not lack

courage, nor is there anyone in the
trade union movement with any
thing approaching the organisa
tional skills be possesses. Yet he
remains an outsider: and this self
imposed isolation is one of the
reasons why the miners face
defeat. A key moment occurred
long before. the strike: in what
many of his colleagues regarded
as pique

.
over the strict seniority

system operated by the TUC
General Council, he somewhat
contemptuously left that body, and
thus stirred up feelings of resent-
ment and animosity which help toLabour party as well. There is _ .

<510, in realistic terms, what kind talk of a Left-wing challenge to explain why so little tangible sup-

of intervention can Mr Scargill Mr Neil Kinnock for the leader- P<>rt has been forthcoming to the

hope for that will bring the strike
to an eod before its first anniver-
sary is reached in March? Of
course, his plan—as he hinted on

ship this year: such an event would
only demonstrate that the true

Christmas Day—might be to hold
d unaided.out. alone end unaided, until next

winter, in the hope that his fore-
casts of electricity blackouts will
at 'last be fulfilled.

But that_ would require a degree
of resolution which would appal

PETER PATERSON
on a new book about

the miners* president

.»p*

all but the most apocaly-pse-minded
of his supporters: the miners’
president must, at some stage,
balance the hardship being caused
to the mining communities against
whatever benefits he aims to
achieve from the strike.

Or must he? The perplexing
thing about Arthur Scargill is that
one caanot make, such assertions:
be is in a different mould to every
other major union leader in the
history of the movement Even his
hero A. J. Cook, the most resolute
of the General Strike leaders,
finally demonstrated a degree of
flexibility which Mr Scargill can-
not find within himself.

A new study of the Scargill
approach to politics and industrial
conflict* by Michael Crick offers

some clues to the way in which
he thinks. Mr Crick’s central thesis
is that the strike is the natural
and inevitable outcome of a Scar-
ill campaign to radicalise the
National Union of Mineworkers
and, by example and extension,
the rest of the British working
class.

The object, never swelled out in

political beneficiaries of this strike

—apart from a gratifying increase
in revenue for the Trotskyist
fringe Press—are Mrs Thatcher
and the Alliance.

Yet it need not have been like
this. Arthur Scargill was elected
President of the NUM just over
three years ago, adding national
office to the national reputation
he had already earned as leader
of the Yorkshire miners. As a

miners from elsewhere in the
movement. What he demon
strated by that gesture was an
unacceptable arrogance: if Arthur
Scargill could not immediately suc-
ceed to the highest councils of the
TUC, he was not going to wait
around until he qualified.

There is some evidence — he
certainly gave me this impression
in the course of one interview

—

that his ambition at one stage was
to create a Europe-wide union, or
federation, of all the workers in
the electricity, gas, coal, nuclear
and oil industries—

a

force more
powerful than anything so far
produced by the trade union
movement.
But had he patiently soldiered

on inside the TUC. he would
have made alliances which would
have been more useful to the
miners than such a dream. It is

even possible that his grossest mispolitical idealist it was right that
he should have adopted a different judgment, the refusal to ballot his
approach to the wheeler-dealing members on the strike proposition,
business-unionism of his canny would have been avoided
predecessor, Joe Gormley. *
With a trade union movement rpHE assurances delivered by Mr

demoralised, lacking ideas, and -*- Peter Walker on the state of
without powerful personalities, energy supplies indicates that the
Arthur Scargill was presented with Government is in no mood to
an enormous opportunity. Not only relent. And despite the internal

S

was he inheriting the leadership
of the miners—the leadership of
the entire trade union movement
could have been his as well.

What was it in his psychological
make-up which impelled him to

throw away the chance? Mr Crick,

strains, the National Coal Board
has no alternative to the tactic of
coaxing more and more strikers
back to work.
The TUC would like to act, but

in so doing could—given the bitter-

ness that already exists—precipi-
tate a split in its ranks that wouldlike other observers, notes that .

sufficient detaii to make a mani- there is a strong element of the destroy the national trade union
festo, is to bring about some kind loner in Arthur Scargill. He centre,

of “ democratic ” socialist State. reports an only child, he was All of which leaves Arthur
But, like most of us. Mr Crick is badly bullied at school—though Scargill, the loner, very much on
far better at describing and ana- .since there is no sign of any co-. his own. The problems of the
lysing the past than at forecasting operation bv Mr Scargill in the President of the NUM can now
the future. Arthur Scargill re- compiling of the book, nor any be solved only

_ __ j;., oindanM th.f L.. • . . , „-ai. w —- — —.,
by the miners

mains an elusive and uapredict- evidence that Mr Crick has inter- themselves. How much more
able figure despite Mr Crick’s revved his subject on such per- violence, communal bitterness and
efforts to snatch him out of the s°nal matters, this remains more national tensions can we expect

of a hint than an assertion. before that ravaged document, the
by Even during the course of this constitution of the National UnionScargtU and the Miners _ _

Michael Crick. Penguin Special extraordinary strike, and despite of Mineworkers. is allowed to
£2*50. his frequent appearances on the work as its authors intended?

Discord strikes

choir appeal London Day by Day
EFFORTS are being made to
patch up relations between the
Lord Mayor of London, Sir Alan
Traill, and the breakfast television

t a t i o n T V-am. which have
become strained as a result of a
rather cavalier approach to guests

on its programme.

Recently. Traill was invited to a
live studio interview about bis appeal
for funds for the St Paul’s Cathedral
Choir School, but. after changing
the time three times, TV-am with-
drew the invitation at the last

moment.

Royal Victorian Order, bestowed per-
sonally by the Queen in the New
Year’s Honours List.

Time has changed business for the
better since he joined Thornton's,
the Oxford University bookseller, in
1919 as an indentured apprentice.
“I’ve always believed we were a
book-hungry nation ... but the
difference is now we can afford to
buv them as well as borrow them,’*
Joy said to me yesterday.

The station then came up with
the idea oF getting the cathedral
choir to sing carols for the Christmas
nay edition of the programme, but
told the school that eight hours

CAN UNESCO BE SAVED?
NOW THAT THE UNITED STATES has left

. Unesco. and Britain. West Germany and Singapore
have given notice of withdrawal, it may seem that
this particular U N body has been punctured
beyond repair. But those who run Unesco are not

z :
political innocents, least of all the Senegalese

- Director-General. Mr Amadou Mahtar M’Bow. And
1 theY have aU sorts of friends in strange places.
' Already we hear .distant rumbles which may
: presage- a vigorous' counter-attack.

It would be silly to say that under no circum-

2 stances should we remain in Unesco. But let us
be clear about what sort of reforms are possible

. should Mr M’Bow suddenly decide that the time

2 has come to shake up the organisation. He could
‘ nf course remove himself, and try to persuade bis

^ political appointees to join him. He could lobbv
»- ior a successor acceptable to western nations, who
*^aFter all Foot most of the bill.-

As it happens, it is rather unlikely that Mr
= M'Bow will go, not only because he is said greatly
,-Jto enjoy his enviable lifestyle in Paris, but because
he seems seriously to believe that Unesco is his
destiny. But, if he did surprise us all by leaving,
many of the shortcomings of Unesco would remain
no matter how enlightened was his successor.
Unesco (as Mr M'Bow has never tired of telling us)
is not its secretariat, which he heads, but a collec-

''
tion of over 150 nations. Though the programmes
in human rights, communications and peace and

would be needed to record the item
and that the choir would have to pay
their own fares to get to the studio.

Not surprisiogly perhaps, negotia- Wrong note
lions broke down once more, but
despite everything. Traill says he is

stilt hopeful of arranging an appear-
ance to publicise his worthy appeal,
which if successful, would establish
the 700-year-old choir school on a
secure and independent basis.

My note the other day about a
production of “ All Fierce m. tite

Underworld
.

has prompted a
reader to write. with apologies to
Mascagni, telling me o[ a friend
who look his Vauxhall for its MoT
and itas *dismayed to see the
mechanic shake his head and
declare: "Cavalier a rusty car
now."

Peerless inheritance

SINCE 1985 has been designated
European Music Year it is entirely
appropriate that Peter Maxwell
Davies, the composer, is president of
the North of England Education
Conference. However, when he
opened it yesterday vtfth a speech
in praise or music teaching, he made
a surprising disclosure.

l.i-ted survivors

hoping that a compulsory purchaseJOpl _ .

order on the buildings will 'soon be

MY STORY yesterday about the late

Lord Micbelbam. whose death only
came to light in this country when
bis will was published, prompted the
author Colin Simpson to recall for
me the extraordinary scandal sur-
rounding Michelham's inheritance of
a £2 million fortune' when his father
died in 1919.

Micbclham’s mother discovered as
her husband was dying that she had
been cut out of hi’s will because of
her long-standing affair with Jefferson
Davis Cohn, the son-in-law of the
notorious Horatio Bpttomley, and the
two set about concocting a means of

The man whose compositions take
np almost half a column in Who’s
Who told the conference that he
was not allowed to take music at
school as an A-level subject. Hr said
that the then headmaster of J..ei?h
Grammar School in Greater Man-
cester informed him, after he had
selected the subject as a schoolboy,
that his alma mater was “ not a
girls' school.’’ Music, Davies rcReeled
sadly, was always regarded as
“ vaguely sissv - and at the other
end of the spectrum to science.

confirmed.

The houses, wiih their ground
floors converted to shops, date from
1656 and are listed. But over the
years they have become badly de-
cayed and the GLC is anxious to
move quickly to prevent further
deterioration, particularly to the
decorative brick pilasters.

Gateway for the stars

A REVUE oF satirical sketches of
the sort that used to incur the Lord
Chamberlain's wrath when they were
put on at the Gale Theatre Club in
London in the 1950s. is being revived
for a short season at the King's
Head Theatre Club, beginning oo
Tuesday.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

O'
* i

Food and Energy for Africa

S
IR — Useful discussion of the

famine in Africa needs to be

more specific than that of Mr
P. A. B. Peacev (*‘ Africa’s ecological

breakdown," Dec. 51 1 .

A pressing practical requirement

is to remove the need to use wood
and animal dung for fuel. This can

presumably only he done by provid-

ing a cheap, transportable source or

energy, such as oil stoves.
In view of the interdependence or an

forms of energy on world markets,

those who oppose unclear energy on

environmental grounds might do well to

reflect on the effects on poverty and Ihe

environment in Africa of keeping up
world price of oil.

Travelling long distances on foot

results in weight loss in animals. In

the developed countries in tbe I9tn

century, substantial gains were made
from this source. It can hardly be suit-

able for people on the verge of starva-

tion.

As far ss the distribution of aid is

concerned, the need is therefore for a

large number of distribution points. In

the longer tenm, there roust be a ques-

tion about whether nomadism as a way
of life can continue.

It is in any case clearly incompatible

with the rapid rise ip the birth rate

which most snb-Sabaran countries have

experienced in the last decade Settled

onnu la tion centres are obviously a pre-

reqoircrotnt for the development of

industry and of better communications

links, and some form or degree of

urbanisation may be a pre-condition for

a fall in the birth rate.

The countries suffering famine seem

to be poor in minerals, bat very often

in the past tbis has -been seen to be

the result of lack of explorahoo

activitv and poor communications. Would

it be possible to develop a way of ntili-

s;Q <r the only resource already available

in abundance, solar energy, for domestic

use and possibly for export.

If anv such alternatives existed, it

would seem desirable to buy food m
exchange for exports rather than to try

to expand domestic food production

under very unfavourable conditions.

There are only two countries in the

region- Ethiopia' and tbe Sudan, with

populations of more than five or sue

million, so that even if the area has to

relv verv heavily on outside ajd for

another five or ten year, the burden on

the developed countries, per head of

population, would be small.

F. KNOX
London, S.W.4.
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The real defenders of

the faith

Examining the ban on a

Russian lawyer

of Our Lord in relation to of the World Peace has

tan needs. It was a pity that refused entry to the kingdom to

ireder tnok off into the wilder give evidence to the Nuclear Warfare

SIR—Tbe first, and larger, part of your
Christmas Eve leader formed a wel-

come exposition of tbe significance of

the birth o'
’ *"*

true human ______ . _

tbe remainder took off into the wilder
Sights of anti-episcopal invective.

**So many” of those to whom tbe

guardianship of deep Christian truth

appear to Fall short. So many? How
many? Half a dozen? A dozen? Tbe
majority? One is left in some doubt.

Bat the implication is dear enough :

collectively, Anglican bishops have aban-

doned traditional Christian faith and
morals. What solid evidence is there

for this, apart from a small and obvious

number?
What solid evidence is there for the

assertion that “they seem to talk too

much about politico -without any parti-

cular Christian basis for their analysis?
”

SIR—Mr Charles Laurence reported

(Dec. 31) that Prof. Tair Tairov. the

Russian international lawyer and official

Tribunal which is to consider the

legality of the current strategies of

Nato and tbe Warsaw Pact;

As one of the organisers of the

tribunal, I owe a debt to Mr Laurence

for telling me through your pages that

there is afoot “ a Kremlin plan ... to

spread tbe belief that nuclear weapons

are illegal under international and

domestic laws ” and that “ tbe * tribunal

'

is seen in Whitehall as the latest

manifestation of a new thrust in Soviet

covert propaganda.”

1 only wish we had known of this

before.
’ We would have asked the

like theRussians for some money

Wo^ou ^t -be prepared to concede
J&000

that some of ttepolTtic^ pronounce-
meats of some bishops, with whom you “"v; “““
take issue, might possibly owe more to as

_ T
biblical understandings of peace and The assertion id Mr ^^^ea«s report

justice than to secular Utopianism? that the Soviet plan was in

You seem to *e unaware that the

Chu rch crFEngland basin the past had SwSs fo^Nuclear Disarmament did
theologicaUy liberaljnshops who were

until a vear ]atcr !

politically conservative; the notorious

Bishop Hoadly of BaDgor in the 18th
century, and Bishop Hensley Henson of
Durham earlier this century, spring to

mind.'

Ft does look as if damage is done to

the authority of the Church of England
by some -utterances of some bishops.

Equally damaging to tbe authority of

the Church of England is exaggerating
the numbers of those who speak irre-

sponsibly.

I hope your readers will reflect upon
the implications of the ban on Prof.

Tairov. He. was one of, « number of

lawyers From the United Kingdom,
United Stales. France, West Germany,
Austria, Greece. Japan and Canada who
will be giving evidence at the City

University.

What does the Home Office think

Prof. Tairov was going to say that would
be so damaging to British ears? As he
himself told me on the telephone: “Do

The Church of England cannot hope they "think that after T have spoken
to maintain its character as part of the the British people will all become
Catholic Church rf episcopal authority Communists” ”

as a whole is sabotaged. I have to say.

Sir, that the Bench of Bishops is to

me a far more convincing defender of

the faith than yourself.

D. J. YOUNG
All Saints’ Rectory, Narborough,

Leics.

Degrees of maturity

SIR—Mrs Victoria GiUtck's successful

action in the Appeal Court has again
focused attention oo the provision of
the contraceptive pill to girls under 16
bat has done nothing to resolve the
doctor’s dilemma of either respecting
the girl's confidentiality or consulting
her parents without her consent.

The real problem is one of age which
is arbitrary when equated with maturity;
I believe the emphasis should be placed
on the latter.

If a gif] is precociously mature in her
physical, sexual, emotional and intcl-

ectual development and can convince
lie doctor of the merit of her require-
ment she is surely entitled to be regarded
as 'adult irrespective of her age and,
consequently, entitled to the pill with
or without parental permission. Never-
theless, the doctor should endeavour to
persuade her of the possible advantages
of parental acquiescence when this
would appear to be practical and desir-
able in all the circumstances.

If a doctor refuses a girl’s request
without parental participation he is

placed in jeopardy by the General
Medical Council unless the latter alters
its code of professional conduct follow-
ing the derision of the Appeal Court.
If be betrayed the girl’s confidentiality
he_ could similarly be subject to th**
strictures of tbe General Medical
Council. Finally if he prescribed the
piU without parental authority he would
now be breaking the law unless the.

House of Lords rejects the decision of
the Appeal Court.

Surely a doctor should feel free !o
implement his clinical and moral judg-
ment without the risk of legal, profes-
sional and social consequences.

(Dr.1 ELLIS STUNG

O

Fclbridge, Sussex.

I know that he would have said that

the use of nuclear weapons is contrary

to International Law. whether they are

Nato or Warsaw Pact weapons. Is that

such a seditious statement? If it is

dangerous for Britain, it must be
dangerous for Russia also!

The ban is accompanied by the

tiresome smear that the British .peace

movement is the pawn of the Politburo.

If I may adopt Mr Laurence’s phrase-

ology: this is the latest manifestation of

a very old thrust in British propaganda.

EDV^ARD REES
Joint Sec, Lawyers for

Nuclear Disarmament.
Temple.

Film of a wedding

T-r.\Luii! , „

h);J:Y l :

1 ;

SIR—Before the B B C’s request fbr a

41 per cent, increase in the colour TV
licence is considered should it not pat
its own bouse ia order ?

Not long ago some friends asked us
if we would like to come up to their
house as it was being used by the
B B C to make a film. We arrived to
find the whole place surrounded by
generators, lorries, vans, cars and
coacbes. A marquee bad been erected
against the Iront of the house is the
scene being filmed was of a wedding.
A considerable number of extras, all

in wedding clothes were drinking real
champagne and eating real canapes.
My friends told us that their house
was being hired for about four days
during which time all the actors and
extras had to be accommodated, hence
the coaches.

Some months later our friends tele-
phoned to tell us not to miss the play
which would be on television that even-
ing. Imasine our surprise when the
scene w had witnessed took exactly
one minute — yet it must have cost
thousands. It soon became apparent
why the BBC overspends.

K. A. EDE
Steyning, Sussex.
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Rail to road

Stansted Airport

Turkey roll
The Gate Theatre escaped censor-

Lord Chamberlain be-ship by the
cause it was a club. Its owner
Norman Marshall gave many famous

senior IMr hauls an the money. A FRJEND home Jfl„ w,ndill!, ,
In an extraordinary deathbed faraltv Christmas with her mother p~'~ --“r--

sccne they secured the senile old and sister in Brighton, tells mo that
man’s agreement to set themselves she has emerged from the holiday rm

r»°?-
c Gmgojd. James

up as trustees for the money until his “mildly undernourished.” pw^£
n
'-r>.2

ter
v.^

Ust,,,ov an/* Vincen
£

18-year-old heir came of. age an A„areDtI, thp smaJJ _turk,v>
^ ~~ *" ~

arrangement-that onlv fell through
when the story leaked out. A^tigh
Court case-ensued and the deal was
overturned?

boo: From.... Marks and Spencer,
arrived with its legs reversed and,
because of this, the bird was in-

MicheJfram himself retired to
Geneva, where he devoted himself to
collecting." model trains—and watched
his inheritance grow to more than
£32 million by the time of his death
last ApriL

advertently cooked and served upside
down. Attempts at carving the white
meat proved abortive

Turning over a new leaf

THOMAS JOY. the Queen’s book-
seller wbo has the rare distinction

disarmament which western nations find objection- 1 of holding all four Roval Warrants,
able may have been aided and abetted by Mr^.celebrated his 60th birthday this

M'Bow, theyi represent the views oF many Thirtfl flans to restore

Eastern bloc countries who formj a , become its president.
’

• surviving ITth-cci
r? t . - ^ j *fc i i. l. _a t.l 1

fS “ \ pwinntnn fironn

. . ._ and so the
family spent Christmas Dav and
Boxing Day muttering about legal
action and eking out the two legs.

Only three days later was the
breast discovered — by which time
“ black ice ” had given at least one _
member of the familv an excuse for For bcUer. for woinp 9
a timely retreat to Islington. ’ or worse •

ITtOM. the Engagements column or

A stitch in time {J* *
D,
V
LY ^H0:

Kcv. and Mrs A. J. G. Newman are

Price. The shows came to an end
after the threatre was bombed in
1941.

The idea to revive some of the
sketches came from the actress
Diana Morgan, now in her seventies,
who helped to write and perform the
revues the first time round. She will
compere some of the performances
during its six-week ran. and so will
others from the heyday of tbe Gate,
among them Gwen Ffranpeon-Davies
and Carol Lynn, now Lady Delfont.

World and Eastern bloc countries who forraJ a : bcVo'me^lts president
r“ ,

'> «wv/ving iTtb-centun- hnu-r> m

IKS i' M i

J»v cm™* K. 65-y.ar crccr I. 3S£*K S™-
the best will lit the world Mr MBow couktiaccom- lie book trade with the award of ha\r been sent to the Environ-ucnt
phsh all the reforms which Britain has asked for. I one of the 6ix lieutenancies of the Secretary by the GLC which is

mme remarkable relieved to announce the engagement
of thr-ir daughter Liz* to Kevin, eldest
son of Mr and Mr» Ken Clarke. Best
or luck, Kevin."

PETERBOROUGH

SIR—There is a misprint in the
penultimate paragraph of my letter on
Stansted Airport (Dec. 291.

Tbe first sentence should indude the
words " resisted in relation to." As the
letter appeared the word * released "

took the place of the word " resisted."

HOWARD SHARP
London, SAV.l,

S*TTtL is
.
cI^ar that Mr Timothy J.

Micklcburgh (Dec. 241 has not read the
full report of the sludv into conversion
commissioned bv British Rail. This
agreed with a study by the National Bus
Company in finding conversion of the
Marylebone Jme to be a worthwhile
investment.

Both count

SIR—Mrs Yvonne Frost who wrote about
candidates* spouses being interviewed
for jobs may be interested to know
that many companies in America inter-
view both the husband and the wife,
no matter wbo is applying for tbe post.
There are

_
some large computer

firms in Britain which have considered
introducing tbe method into their
personnel departments. '

DAVIDKAYLOR
^Gloucester.

As for it costing “an awful Jot of
money, compared with the cost of most
such transport projects it is peanuts.

*re sludv also found conversion to be
profitable for the West London railwav.
Here there would be other benefits in
diverting heavy trucks from the streets

hi
E
n2»i

t?U
n
t
;-i

rfais sc
£
en,c w*s rejected

feeble pretext
that tnc> mav wish to run more cross-

could be profitable, why were they not
introduced years ago?

*

riia ;rfflM - ANGUS DALGLEISHChairman. Railway Conversion League,
Chertsey, Surrey.

Working class

SIR—With reference to the letter fromMr Harold VVJdrian (Dec. 28) | think
that a member of the working clay; U
one who mu$t work in order to live as
opposed to/ the non-wnrking tla«s which
owns sufficient wealth to rnablo it to
live witiiouL necessity to sell i[ S skill.

/ LOUIS J. COK
Rochester, Kent.

No complaints

M^RUn«L£amJPe.d /^Pertinence from

’tfb&rS
1' !DeC' 281 abo“ l ,he

a beard for at least 25
had M“se fsr coro-

anv
S
J,

r
Ji
n
z!.u

rcscnt the inference that

rwwwcar
i
3 bC3rd also w-rs

ShariQu/
5 aad is s,Dp*- ia his

WWk3
U
n‘JS?-1 aD V finn {0r U'hiCh 1hSd

i uf mt' t0 shave off my
on mv civil }!hlrf-

0nsid 11 an

their 'job.
b Ues and Lhe>' could keep

A. V-

R. H. WHEATLEY
London, 5.W.15.
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British group to

challenge for

B.V T»WT HIRCIIIJ) Yachting Corre.pondcnt

A RITISH group is to challenge for the
America’s Cup in Australia in 1987. The

ream hopes to begin building the first of three

Dcc^
an^ *° racjn § by

This confident programme was spelled out
yesterday morning in London by Admiral Sir Ian
-aston at the Royal Thames Yacht Club, through
which the British challenge
has been entered.

!

Hollom and Mr Stephen Wallis,

The admiral, chairman of
he British group, main-
tamed that with half of the
committed budget of £5'.

who will he responsible for the
second.
vachl.

more radical British

Admiral Easton said the first

million alroaritr *71
!
would probably be designed bv

m nc7i«
* l

?r
ady

.u
C° ered

:.
lhe Mr lan Hewlett, who drewaimeliitn n r

’ *"“!-vir lan ricmicii. wno arew lhe

w ould h* R ve he
t
r
„
there Iincs for Mr de Savary’s Victory

X»°ine- »
Mt,*h cha,,enS® 'S3 and Lionhcart. the British

in mtu no longer applied.
.The rest of the money wouldbe raised, a strong manage-
ment team had been appointed.

The Dvilg Telegraph, Thursday. Jtmutrrg 3, JSSS

millionaire Iiad a
O (p

lie

OPTIMISM

AT BOAT
SHOW

Adnil Sir lau Easton: chair-
man of British group.

building preliminaries would
begin in April or May. and a
crew would be darned’ bv mid-
summer, he said.

Neither Mr Tony Boydcn nor
Mr Peter de Savary who. res-
pectively. headed British chal-
lenges in 1980 and 1985. are
involved with the new group,
which, it was emphasised, was
“not a personal challenge/*

Mr Harold Cudmorc, sk.'iuiiT
for the new challenge, nrd V

r

Mr Philip Crcbbin. technical
director, were both member* nf
the Victorr project iu |0.‘’.5.

Ihousih bolh left the British
effort before the final, races of
the 1985 elimination series.

The remainder or the crew
for the Royal Thames tha lb-nee
arc expected, like Mr Aliens
"Melrose, the sail designer, to
have heen associated also with
the Victory, challencr. Thrun«h
the Roygl Burnham YachL Club.

The. British group, just one
of 25 challengers foe the utp
won by the Roval Perth in 10R5,

has to resolve, however, who
will design the first 12-mctre
yacht.

The design team includes Mr
Herbert Peaixry; Mr 'David

chaffenurr for 1380.

Radical design

She would be a “ projection
or Aubtralij JI ”—the America's
Cup winner with the radical
keel design and present “ state
of the art ’* yacht design.

A decision on the boathuilder
is likely to be made within two
or three weeks and the boat's
name will probably be that of a
major sponsor.

Admiral Easton said that Mr
Graham Walker, a Jersey-based
businessman and member of Kip
management team. had
arranged the necessary funds "

for work to start.

The British programme allows
for the first boat to compete
in the world championship of

the 12-metrc class from Penh
at the start of 1P86 — after at
least a month of preparations
from lhe West Australian
capital.

It is hoped to have the second
boat .sailin? frem Australia by
the end of the world series and
the two will then be involved
in eifht months of preparations
for the Cup and the preceding
trials to decide the challenger.

Admiral Easton predicted
that the British group was not l

m* *“£, \Vi" f
1

x“
c
*-
J
L'!.Y

' reoortedlv
onlv “on course to win the ®nd
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PICTURE: KENNETH MASON
Plain sailing for Mr Christopher Blunt and his

bride Sharon in their wedding present, a Cranta
dinghy, at the International Boat Show at Earl's

Court after their marriage in Chelsea yesterday.

Skippering the craft is P & O Ferries Captain
john McNeil.

VI e

Cup in 1937.'’ but to defend it

successful!!- in British waters
" in J.opn."

By TONY FAIRCHILD
Yachting Correspondent

YyiTH last year's trading
figures up eight per

cent, on the previous year,

the British pleasure-boat-

ing industry is guardedly
optimistic about 1985
prospects as the 51st

London International Boat

Show opens at Earl's

Court today.

As turnoer for the last 12 i views on a
months is likely to total £o00

j
, , r j

million, the industry expects
i

Tight to defend himself.

2aJ. ;

pe;^

Federation which, with the
j

official in Concord. New
Daily Express, present the J

Hampshire, where he sur-

It had to he done, says

By T. A. SANDROCK and

|

JOHN WEEKS Crime Staff

R ARISTOS CON-
STANTINOU, 40,

the millionaire fashion
designer shot dead
during a burglary at his

home, in The Bishops
Avenue, Hampstead, re-
ceived a telephone call

threatening his life

shortly before, it was
disclosed yesterday.

Seven shots .were pumped
into the Cypriot businessman

;
after be had been forced to
open two saFes.

Police said the pistol used
by the two gunmen jammed,
when a faulty bullet blocked

j

the mechanism, causing' it to
1

fire an automatic burst instead
of single shots. No weapon
bas yet been found.

Mr Coustantinou was gunned,
down at bis £1.250.000 home.
Heath Lodge, in the street
known as “ millionaire's row.”
during the early hours of Tues-
day after he and his wife Elena
returned at about 1.50 a.m.
from a New Year's Eve party.

Thev disturbed two intruders
and althougb the bouse was

I Guarded by an extensive series

of electronic alarm ?vstems thev
had either been turned off or
were not working propertly.

Thousands stolen

gunman.
By UN BALL in New York

HE man who became an instant hero to many

New Yorkers when he drew a pistol and

wounded four young muggers on an underground

train at Christmas offered some clues yesterday to

his views on a citizen's

x $2£n;.
”r* *v. \
-» Ai» Hr-v - --

Mr Aristos Constantinou and his wife Elena.

pounds
of the

Manv thousands of
was stolen from one
safes but a

foreign currency in another jafe
hidden behind a painting was
left untouched.

Police have pieced together
the night's events. The couple
had been to a party -with friends

at Brockmans Park, Potters

Bar. Their three children,

Aristos. seven. Nicholas, four.

rn-iMderahlv in ! ** m- ihink he a
acmonsirarea sumcienr neea, m the mouth. lorced, u

C
vm« wn thp Hirf

he could easily have picked up
j
bathroom aird locked in.

,_^
a
7c Ifnr'e in ' he things an inexpensive weapon on one t then hea-rd her husband sc

HI. J^TnreJ^n ! hJL
d
*^ of his *«*«t trips to Florida.

j
ins downstairs and later i

_ down by New York police when
Boat Show at which there are rendered on New Year's Eve be sought a permit to carry a

480 exhibitors.
|
to four charges of attempted handgun, the official expiana-

Rut with the British industry
|

murder.
dcmon^rafed

tha
suffic1en^

ad
need

t

still reduced considerably in ! ** He doesn't think he needs a
dcmon d sufficient ne .

siie from six

F.arl’s Court show
financed than ever by foreign; that people have to defend Tj anrfn„nc
imoorts of boats. i themselves, which is what he

in
*
t,

lnS
e
iSS5!

Although there 5s some 5m- .claims he did." said Mr Thomas a

p uVcha«cr! arc required
rr„v?m-nt in tbe boat tail*;

]

Barton, the prison official.
£o p?odI.cc no more tS.n a

L?J SI Bf; sa*'d that Goetr. o,. seemed driving licence as identification,
has shown that perhaps no

!f
.lose t0 tears as he talked of

more than half as manv craft i

ha| .. had t0 bo done.''
are heme prndured m Britain . ... ...
compared with six years ago. }

The prisoner b in, held on
.5500.000 ii43».823i bail pend-

Chiefs enconraged iing his extradition to New

The husband's body was in the area — the house was
found downstairs in a room full on the junction of The Bishops
of religious artefacts and which. Avenue and Hampstead Lan?
it is thought, was used for — may have seen or heaid

iTr-e^amitvTf famjb' Prayers. The young men something.
,ar

- 9r
tried heart massage to revive nic couple have two Chinese
him but he was already dead. stafF who live in a Bat over the

The identities oF tbe two garage, but they heard nothing

young men were not disclosed during the incident,

bv police. Mr Constanhncu h2d a ras?-

to-riches rise in the business
Split bullet case world. He borrowed a sewing

s£SLW£s£ EsSetFS

i£n&&£5r * bJr foJSd id

I

mS FasiuoQi
has not been disclosed. - bedroom and suddenly reah^ed broken. Injuries on Mr Con- SellinS to teenagersAlthough he was turned , that there w-as someone behind stantinon's right hand indicated

oewng W teenagers

her. S-he turned and there was
jjjgt be probablv put up a fight. Aristos continued with the

a men wearing dark clothing
Pn ,:rp v_K ' w.lin

- design part of the business and
and a -'monster mask. W^^that wVnt vmS hS ^ brother was responsible for

h, 'the
5

a
Ibej- Srfli mvc%gotm/A 0» and dtattibution.

™
fciSfn«^?2rt

1 *
she Vo^Me motives: which might b- In the &-st year of trading

•j—eara- linked with the dead man s tbe firm had a turnover of

heard background. £78.000 and continued to suc-

a number of shots. Mr Constantinou recently ceed. The brothers eventually

gave evidence in a case in opened three shops, mainly
TWO helpers which two men were convicted setting to teenagers, and haa

To rsran.' from the. bath- of stealing and selling property other outlets through the main
io escape, from the bath-

belorffl'ng to bim in bis dress chain stores.ivtng licence as identification.
|

room she gof out through the
irin * hn<ri -nnnnn ^

This hampers the efforts of window, climbed down a dr^n- |^
f

?"torv j^ wSJd Green
Ha]f

- ^i11, £1
.
,|9°’000 tm’.n‘

ithorities in New York ,and
!
pipe and ron into the street JS %i?SP ™L£

m

h
/ ^tsiaeTcoS

including one in the West End. ûe d to crow

n„7 , u„ a

u
m . ruH York, shook hi; head irom side

to side a; he spoke of his

Harold Cudmorc:
skipper.

Irish

Train late
,
signor?

Apply for a refund
By LESLIE CH1LDE in Rome

PASSENGERS in Italian express trains who pay a

supplement for the privilege of being sped to

their destinations are now to get a
r ’

increase in the number of

individual racing yachts heins
built for ihe Brirish-basfd

Admiral’s Cup series this

summer.
But it is estimated that 30

per cent, of the volume market
in Britain—power and sail—is

brine catervd for by as few
as 10 companies.

,

With plcntyof good products

.

10
[•

. . - ,

on disp!av, both boats and ! The pistcl he used against the

equipment, British industry ' four black teenagers remand-

chiefs are encouraged by the ing money from him was the

fact that the top Iff companies 'weapon he bought after bring

are doing cood business, mugged on the New loru ;uo-

frustration with the criminal

justice sy stem.

Change of mood
Why '.\is he carrying a

loaded, unlicensed cun on a

crowded underground train?

,

'* You have to be able to protect

^ourself." he told his interroga-

au . ...
other northern States which j and tried to stop passing
have drawn uo touah new laws !

motorists. Two cars slowed

to deal with '*• Saturday night down but did not stop hut two
SDecia’c " and other easilv- 1

men in their twenties on a
conceilabl 1' guns. 1 motorcycle, did.

Manv e-xicrti susppet that
J She asked for help, and

th<*re are as manv handgun* as because the front door was shut,
ev*— in the po^es.-ion of New • one of the young men climbed
Yorkers — some smuggled in ( up lhe drainpipe to the bath-
for criminal porno.-?;, others iroom aot in through the window

grow.
Police have no indication thet Aristas offended feminists

this ” se has scribing to do vten in the late 1970s he sug-
ivift the killing but they are gested tti;t men should dic-
checkrog into rt. t3te what women wear. Ka

Tprrihlp rrmrrier said tbat v-'omen should netJemDle murder
choDse or buy doties

Del. SupL Robert Green, in simply to please themselves
charge of the investigation, and he suggested to their hus-

acquircd bv otherwise law-
;
and smashed out a panel in the said yesterday: “This is a nasty bands and boyfriends *' listen

abiding citizens like Goetz, for
j

bathrom door so he could unlock and terrible murder. We believe to her opinion, but try net to
self-defence. -it. that New Year’s Eve revellers heed it”

refund if their

rapido {express) is an hour I
ceremony

especially overseas.

The display of sailboards, the
biggest “growth industry" still

in 'British Boating, is larger
than ever and the Naw is put-

ting on a traditional mast-man-

or more late.

None of the basic ticket

price, however, will be repay-

able.

Supplements will be reim-

bursed with a cheque made out
by the Banco Nazionale del

Lavoro (National Labour Bank).

For this to be done the ticket

land supplementary fare receipt

i must be presented at or posted
' to the station of issue. The pas-

senger’s address, the date of tbe

trip, and the number of the
delayed train must also be
given, and each case will be
examined individually.

Tbe refunds have been per-

sonally ordered by the Socialist

Minister of Transport, Signor
name
apply

CALL FOR
BRITISH
NASA

By ADRIAN BERRY
Science Correspondent

A CALL for the forma-
**“

tion of a British- spare

agency, similar to NAS A.

which would co-ordinate

all oF the country's space

activities, was made yes-

terday by a leading

astronomer.
Britain’? expenditure ofsome

j signoriir^^
£100 million a year on aulian

, mealls .. genllemanly.’’ to
space projecis «• at prese 1

1 frQm year’s Day.

widely dispersed among several
i

different government agencies. f Understandable anger }

%rtth*^.iP«»aS'Si!S!S:l * The ,im is to placate the
understandable anger of people

who paid more to reach their

destinations more quickly hut

did not get what they forked

out for” a Ministry official told

me last night.

Supporters of the Fascist

dictator Mussolini used to

boast that he made the trains

run on time.

Nowadays delays -of up to

four hours are not uncommon
because of strikes, bad weather
breakdowns, or earth slips.

The ordinary first-class train

fare from Rome to Milan is

£23. The supplement for going

b.v express is £6.

On the much shorter route

I from the capital to Naples the
'
“ rapido " supplement is about
£2 ‘50.

said Prof Martin Rees,

Prnfrvsor of Astronomy al Cara-

bridec.

“The effectiveness of Bnusn

protects enuid suffer without

fiOOd liaison between the satel-

lite builders and those, mudj

as spare scientists, who t~n

assess the quality- of the data.

Prof Rees explained m a

pamphlet. .

“This kind of HaisonisP®^-

Hmlarlv crucial, for instance,

with meteorriogical or

sensing satellites, whose mnm
SSroni is practical, but which

Su
P
nS’ertholcss_ yield data of

fundamental scientific impor

twice

Spending too smaW

Britain's space spendmc. in

use. Rrof Rees taid.

it romoared ivith a total

sr.Jffirfatt
— BtWill#**

vwio'l* JK*
VtUlM- V- ' 2-
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MAN DIES AFTER

LEFT FALL
A Mir Years Eve party

reveller, who fell 150ft down
an open lift Shaft, had died in

hospital from roifiSple injuries

Mr Obi Oparah. a’\22-Tearvold

West Indian, fell frontJhe 14th-

floor landipg of a block

in HiRhgate. Birmmgha^ and

landed on the roof of the^ift,

12 floors below. -i

actress divorced
Barb^„'«n|toor,

in

l

LmiSo''' «stcnl’w I now lie came to fall

jtoimie Knui*. Jgf I
being ejerted from a pai

for £1 years, on fho
{ still unclear . and police

that they bad lw*J J***®* not trying to trace the 200 gu

more than two years. It
j ^ discover what happened,

contested.

after,

arty is

are
guests

Tbe show is open daily from
JO a.m. to 8 p.m. and on Satur-
day's and Sundays from 10 a.m.
until 7 p.m. It ends on Jan 13.

NEW OWNER
FOR WISDEN
By Our Citv Staff

Wisden will produce its 122nd
annual Cricketers’ Almanack
this year under new owner-
ship. Tbe printing group
McCorquodale has bought it

way four years ago. He souaht a

handgun licence, but his appli-

cation was rejected.

According to a police official

in Concord involved^ in the

fffor: to extradite Goetz to

New York, the man dubbed
the “Subway Vigilante” has

undertone a chinse of

in the past 24 hours. The
reason, th? official suspects, is

a realisation that serious

charges ?r? to be brought
against him.

Id hi; home citv*. the bespec-
tacled electronics specialist ha?
become something of a cult
figure.

Interviews in newspapers and
ccnunents on radio and televi-

sion still heavily support his

action.

As manv blacks as wiles seem

from Grays oF Cambridge for J
P«Pi«d to

]

accept the virnlante

£400,000. ' act a
.
s totallv understandable, if

McCorquodale has undertaken !

not justifiable,

to continue the tradition and to
;

Mr James Thompson, a black

extend the scope and range of I
cashier in the Bronx, offered a

other cricketing publications. '.fairly typical response: “ What

1983 6a difficult year 5

for average Britons

TVTR and Mrs Average
'LA

Briton had difficulty

keeping their heads above

water in 1983, according

to figures featured in

the latest Employment
Gazette, published by the

Department of Employ-

ment.

The figures show that the

average household’s weekly-

lifestyle: between making
ends meet and affluence.

Low income one-person pen-

'

sioner households: deriving

at least threequarterj of their

income from state pensions
and benefits: spent an aver-
age £45 -&4 a week; similar

one$ with two people spent
£71-89.

Households comprising two
adulis and four or more child-

gross income was £187-86. com- ren spent an average £165 a
, -I!-.- -f

Poorer people had to spend
pared with average spending of week.
£142-59.

Bat the expenditure figure p® r
? income on mrin

does not include sums going to
J— - -- * ‘v_ ‘-

the taxman and on national
taining a, roof over their heads,
and keeping warm and fed than

insurance which means that at others. 59 per cent, compared
the end of the day the with 37 per cent.

“average" household did not

have tiie apparent £4S to save

or proride luxury tiring.

Most of .the difference

between gross income and other

spending, went on income tax

and national insurance.

The largest slice oF income
went on food (20-7 per cent.),

while bousing cost 16-8 per

cent., transport 14-7 per cent,

and. fuel, fight and power b-5

per cent.

The figures show people

spent more on alcohol and

tobacco (7 -8 per cent.) than on

cutises and shoes (7 per cent-).

. jgpt lhe average .figures dis-

guis&i the wide variation in

Households with the lowest
relative spending per person
were those with two adults and
four or more children—less
than half the spending as a

whole.

The crucial importance of
women's pay to a household is

shown by tlie fact that average
weekly spending of households
where the woman was also
working was £194-60—about 24
per cent, higher than where the
woman was not working,
The figures also show that 58

per cent, of British households
still had no car or van. 56 per
cent were withoal central heat-
ing and nearly 25 per cent,
without telephones.

BBC 'B' ivlfCRG PACKAGE
FREEDATARECORDER& 5SOFTWARE
CASSETTESWORTHOVER£70MRP

NEW LOW PRICE

£378.95

SINCLAIR SPECTRUSV1 48K
6 FREESOFTWARECASSETTES
WORTH £55MRP £129.95

SINCLAIR SPECTRUM PLUS
6 FREESOFTWARECASSETTES
WORTH £55MRP £179.95

Bm INCLUDESJOYSTICKAND
COMMODORE 64 PACKAGE, data recorder £228.95

tysurNo.1ckmfarHms£mfufers& Scsffw&m.
One-stop shopping for educational or entertainment home computer M

needs. All you need in computers and accessories to connect up and go.

0#

‘AND CReDlT FACILITIES

AVAILABLE. Aik for details.

TYPICAL APRS9.9’:.

Y.rau.-riquctt-jAr. a.al!ah5e on rag-Jtx.

Offer ends 5/1/P5
or while stocks Iasi,

mm
...... .

A!, items subject to availability.
' ” HomeComputertarastcjckedin

selected Granada ShoLvrooms.

GranadaTif RejiH EafioxSl,AmpihiURcad^ Bedford MfC429Q<J-
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BRITISH FUNDS
Short-dated <op to ht yon)

i Stock PHce ±i

1984*85.
Hlgb ILcnr

Star* * aiu. as* -

STOCK markets, made an inauspi-
cious start to the New Year as the
latest news about Midland. Bank's
troubled American subsidiary,
Croqter National, tended to
dgmpe^^ejjT fatimsasm Wr CQni-

A^S jhaU* small seDers had
the field to tEem5eIv.es and, with
jobbers tatiu avoiding action,
prices supp^f on a fairly broad

Drab start to New Year
Gold shares remained friendless

ms bullion lost $5-50 to $305-50.
There was. no real pressure on
the sector, bat losses were sus-

tained by St Helena, at £15*8,
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i TT^srevwagJao sfgn of. any 'real
pressure dfi the market- and many
observers Felt that the day’s per-
formance was Merely a small cor-
rective move^tth ip a typical bull
phase. There, was, certainly- coa-
cem about tne-'rotrewed weakness
of sterling — the -main result of
this was another decline in gov-
ernment securities — and dealers
seemed prepared to accept the
likelihood nr a further pause in
the market's headlong advance.

Government ‘securities suffered
a flat, session "in the absence of
baying interest ed small offerings
bad an out-of-proportion effect on
stock values.

. ...

Dealers said that Institutional
buyers were reluctant to take fur-
ther positions against the back-
ground. of speculation that the
continued fall in sterling might
force a rise in home interest rates.
This speculation was not taken too
seriously, but sector experts ad-
mitted that the currency, uncer-
tainties seemed to preclude any
moves towards cheaper money in
the near future. The printed price
lists .recorded falls extending to
about £]2 and £Jg off the bottom
in many cases.

+ 3 .
Selective buyers were nibbling

+ i in the Wue chips after a morning
+a of declin ing prices, but there was
- 1 no strength in the recovery move-

ment and the final dull tone was
reflected by the main indices; the
“30" index closed 11-9 down at
940-4 add the “100" index 12-2
lower at 1220. Late values were

I easier In line with early dullness
on Wall Street.

Midland Bank dropped' to 340p
on the Crocker figures before
rallying to- 347p, a fall of 27p.
Other clcarers were quick to re-
cover from sympathetic mark-
downs and losses were limited to
3 in Barclays, at 564p, after 555p,
Lloyds, at 534p, - after 525p, and
National Westminster, at 594p,
after 585p.
Among the day’s firm features.

1984*08
Hteblbn

ACCOUNT: Dae.24-jan. II,

AY DAY: lanuaiy 21.
BARGAINS TRANS: 19.243.

RISES: 309. FALLS: 433.

UNCHANGED: 1,038.

EQUITY TURNOVER: lDec. 31':
Number of bargains 18364;
value £245-69 million.

Shares Traded: 131 mi IBon.

tamed by St Helena, at iio'a,

F.T. STOCK INWCES, January z. IMS Sotrthvaai, at £331
*, Western Deep,

at £2934. and Vaal Beefs, at £70V
Index change

fndmt.Ord. 940-4 — 11 -9
Govt Secs. ST -21 - 0-50
Gold Mian 473*3 - 5-6
Fixed let. 85-27 0-08
Ori- Of*, p*. 4-57 + 0-04
Earn Yld *. 11 -63 + 0-12

High Low
952-3 755 -2
83-T7 ?5*72

711-7 452-2
87-48 80-43
5-29 4*23
12-39 9-00

FT-SE 100: 1220-0 - 12-2 1232*2 986-9

a rise of 8 to 120p in Erode Group
attracted a fair amount of com-
ment; dealers were wondering
whether, Beecham Group, which
has declared its intention of build-
ing-up its home improvements
division, might be interested in
making an offer for Erode.
Takeover hopes were again ex-

pressed in connection with the
Matthew Brown~ brewing business
and the shares, which suffered a
shake-out on Monday (down 30 to
280p on profit-taking) recovered
15 to 295p- Elsewhere in the drinks
sector^ Arthur Guinness were in
anti-climax mood following the
recent good advance on the
Neighbourhood Stores acquisition
and the shares closed 6 lower at
258p.

In the blue chip range, British
Telecom established a high with a
gain of 1 to JOS1

;?, but Imperial
Chemical Industries ended 2 easier
at 734p, after 738p. P & 0 D/d were
a shade firmer at 309p on sugges-
tions of early developments,
perhaps: involving a straightfor-
ward bid from Sterling Guarantee.
On the other side of the coin,

Hanson Trust ran into profit-taking
and reacted 9 to 534p. while
Powell ' Duffryn, the subject of a
bid from Hanson Trust, slipped 8
to 435p in sympathy. Thorn EMI.
whose-interim figures -are due next
Thursday, were IS lower at 471 p,
while Plessey eased to 206p and
Grand Metropolitan to 308p.
Jaguar, initially easier at 255p,
rallied to close slightly- better at
256p on American earnings
prospects.
There was some activity in .

Tottenham Hotspur Football Club
shares, which advanced to
80p before closing 2 better at 76p-AIM Group, the onlv company
to announce interim figures yes-
terday, were 3 up at I24p, after
328p.

Manchester Ship Canal, due to
announce figures in the near
future, attracted speculative
interest and jumped 24 to 250p
in a thin and sensitive market- In
a similar situation. Isle of Man
Steam Packet advanced 14 more
to 149p on persistent talk about
“imminent developments." Associ-
ated British Ports were wanted at
186p. a gain of 5.

Rothmans International attrac-
ted renewed interest on takeover
hopes and climbed 8 to a high of
387p, FoHow-through demand for
Qtxestor selections left gains in
WanUe Storeys. 11 up at 181p,
and Flsons, 6 better at 301 p, while
Northern Engineering Industries,

the Tailpiece Share ' for 1985,
improved 2l

2 to ST^p.
Other firm spots included

Metierware, at 15%, De La Rue.
at 80Op. Camford Engineering, at
SO^p, and Barham Group, at
330p. but profit-taking hit
Henderson Administration, . 22
lower at 588p.

Little of interest developed in

the property share sector, but
there was another flurry • of
speculative activity in Esplcy
Trust, which ended 5 higher at
25p.
Far Eastern advices enlivened

the London market in Hongkong
issues. Hutchison Whampoa
advanced 11 to 21 lp, Swire Pacific
9 to 241p, Jardine Matheson 4 to

99p, ana Hongkong & Shanghai
Banking 3*2 to 9012p. •

Stores shares suffered a shake-
out on profit-taking, with Great
Universal A 13 lower at 694p and
J Hepwbrth 12 off at 176p. Other
dull spots were Dixons, at 562p,
Boots, at 190p. Debenhams. at
208p, and Marks & Spencer, at
115p, but Ward White met
renewed investment demand and
closed 10 higher at a peak of
2J5p. .

Australians received a modicum
of support and gains were seen in

Broken Hill Proprietary, at 565p.
Bridge OH, at 178p, and Peko
Wallsend, at 515p.

There was some after-hours
activity in financial issues, with
buyers favouring Leopold Joseph.
8 np at 243p, and Mercury Securi-

ties, 13 higher at 428p. On the
other hand,

.
Exco International

were sold down to 543p, a fall of
12. .

The oO share market continued
to suffer from crude price uncer-
tainties and values drifted easier
on small routine offerings. Falls
of 3 to 6 were showing in “ Shell ”
Transport, at 650p. Ultramar, at
208p, British Petroleum, at 480p,
Britoil, at 195o, and Lasmo. at
Sljp- The more speculative issue,
Oliver Prospecting, dropped 30 to
160p on talk of • disappointing
drilling Report
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Tailpiece
EIGHTEEN months ago, we
recommended the shares of
Ransomcs Sims & Jeffries at 222p
and a reader now asks whether
he should take his profit at the
current price of 4I0p- While it

has always been our policy never
to attempt to dissuade readers
from talking profits should they
so detire, there is still a case for
R S & J on tiie basis of the com-
pany’s world-wide market position
as a major supplier of grass cut-

ting machinery.

The considerable up-rating in

the share price has taken place
against the background of strong
United States earnings and these
should be reflected in the full

year’s results, expected in early
March.

Analysts are anticipating more
than doubled profits of about
£4-5 million, against £2-05 last

time, making a higher dividend
payment a near certainty. In the
circumstances, the shares could
make further headway, always
provided that the market remains
in reasonable condition.
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LONDON FINANCIAL FUTURES
I I JSa FftEW Hicb-Low
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TOURIST RATES
Australia «... 1-39 dollar*
Austria ...... 29 -95 adiiUlnss .

BoIrium .... 71*50 franks
Canada «... 1*511 dollars
Denmark .... 12-88 kroner
Finland ...... 7-55nurrUua
France ...... 10-97 francs
Germany .. . . 3 -57 marks
Creeco ...... *155*00 drachmao
Holland .... 4-04 guilders
Iceland *48-00 kronur
Ireland 1*151 punt
Israel 700 -00 shake!
It*** 52.190 Ura
IaPan 287 yon
Malta «0-61i pounds
New Zealand ..2-33 dollars
Norway .... 10*40 kronor
Portugal .... «194 *00 escodeo-
South Africa .. c2-30rand
Spain 0196-50 pesetas
Sweden 10-29 kronor
Switzerland .. 2-94 francs
•Pricey 480-00 lira
United Slates . . 1 -14 dollars
Yugoslavia . . 0284*00 dinar*

Ratos indicate approximate
foreign corroney bank notes
obtainable for sterling . in Britain.
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prices lower

on spot market
By ROLAN) GRIBBE\

]^£IDLAND BANK could now bnx
up for sale after its latest

fiasco. Yesterday's announcement
revealing a post-tax loss of £215
million during the fourth quarter
at Crocker Bank shocked the stock

market and angered many of the
City analysts who had been led to

believe that Crocker's fortunes
were on the turn after Midland
sent in its own management team
and sorted through the loan port-

folio early last year.

Crocker's losses for the full year
have suddenly jumped to £524
million and the losses in California

may well wipe out Midland's own

CITY COMMENT f?
V- ;ljOi

>r '.i*-'

DaifyTetegraph kettrading yesterday as the ^ Exchequer from North Sea pront ano loss account Mia lana

City Office Government continued to K , . I ttin r\ ir-.l . niav for timp hpfnn* HpriH- B N O C. while signalling its 1984 will not be cut. but finance

in rf on another rut in rnn
intention before Christmas of director Michael Julien admitted

t°^,EC,4f4BS ?act Chfr°es
mttin*.prices. ius yet to start yesterday that it will be partially
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D oil and the market feeling that *** ??
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.J* J«on which itself reflected a first

1 - - Britain will be forced to cut modest Pnce changes and the half loss of £80 million from
hlfc poriH prices asaia because there is proposals for tighter_con trolson Crocker.

J-4/O A a.11U little prospect that the Organi- quotas and the IB million barrel- The su(jden worsening reflects
sation of Petroleurn Exporting a _day output ceiling.

_ the simultaneous depression in
1 «oM price, under- Countries- efforts to shore up Opec fudging on the issue ^ oF California's staple indust-mmed by the renewed strength the market will succeed. of an increase in heavy oil and 3rrrjnilrijrp and nil The cheerof tte doUar. dosed $3-50 tower But the Government is pre- a cut in light oil prices has " ffh 3 An a?LJTi>rJifat S^OS'aO an ounce yesterday, pared to sweat it out for most produced divisions within the Strength of tne dollar has bit Cali-
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"!£*? Wstoric ,ow hand to avoid making any the market pressure for a more especially the wine growing indus-
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raatur? move and run the radical Opec change. try which relies heavily on exports,

tivily to the gold price and the
^Sgering a free fall in The squabbling inside the or- Wine land values have fallen from

dollar, touched 49-6 cents on the
prl? s
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German record

iK.Gw«?Tff 5*s& Wall Street gets off
yesterday with the Commerzbank O
index of 60 leading shares achiev-

ing a record to dose at 1418 -46 - 1 * 1 a
foM bond to a sluggish start
Mies last year boosted tornover OO
on the Frankfort hoarse from

S” “ *° * «£«? By JAMES SRODES in Washington
Dm 121*54 billion. Share tarn* _______ T1 . ,

°

over was Uttle changed at GLOOMY United Mates in- year. Further,
Dm <5*26 hfflion. tercst rate forecasts cast a view holds I

cloud over Wall Street invest United States

p.c. of Crocker to $225 million, a

reduction of about $50 million on
the previous terms, and expects
to complete the deal this month.

Even if Crocker has now been
purged and patched, as claimed, it

is hard to see when Midland can
think of actually increasing -its

dividend again at a timp when
Barclay* and National Westminster
are expected to produce increases
of 10 p.c a year.
Fund managers must now be

looking at their holdings of Mid-
land Bank shares. In the four and
a half years since they made their
fateful bid For Crorkp.r. Midland
shares have staged a half-hparted
rally and fallen right back to where
they strted while the 30-share index
has more than doubled.

Yesterday Midland Bank shares
fell 27p to 347p after touching
340p. But thinns could have been
even worse without hopes of an
outright bid for Midland which
even the Bank of England might
now welcome.
Without a bid Midland is now in

a bind. Its capital ratio is testing

the 4 p.c. minimum the Bank of

England requires. A rights issue

seems out of the question and the

chairman yesterday denied any
thoughts of selling Samuel Montagu
or Thomas Cook.

If Midland is to stay independ-

ent the choice may rest between
patching up the capital ratios with
perpetual floating rate notes

which the authorities iould class

a primary capital or selling off

property. But if things are as bad
as they seem a bid may yet be besL
American banking laws seem to

rule out an American buyer
because that -would require letting

Crocker go. BP is the market's
“ banker " if a British bidder is

required. At £800 million it could

2 ffnrd to buy 'Midland outright to-

morrow. without even diluting the
Government's stake in B P.

Old fears in
Nrew Year
FEARS of a rerun of last summer's
surge in interest rates revived with
a vengeance yesterday after sterl-

ing began the New Year as it

ended the Old. The pound went
down below $1*14 during the
afternoon before staging a modest
rally which left it at $1*1465. down
l'« cent on the day and another all-

time low. The sheer strength of
the dollar was again the main fac-

tor. but sterling' also fell against
Continental currencies, and its

weighted average value fell 0-5 to
72-5 p.c. of the 1975 level, after
touching 73-3 p.c.

There was nothing new in the
market, except for the monotonous
new lows at which the pound
closed. But the self-congratulatory
tone of the previous week when
dealers contrasted the stability of
current interest rates with the
events of last July when the pound
at $1*30 touched off a p.c. jump
in base rates has vanished.

Three-mon-th money iu the inter
bank market which hovered
around 10 p.c. last week, jumped
to 10 1*—1 0‘e p.c. At that level.

Barclays Bank which likes to keep
its base rate wtihin half per cen*.
oF the three-month inter bank rate
must be- looking at its 9=4 p.c. base
rate carefully. The other big
banks whose base rates are at 9*2
p.c. must be feeling even more
exposed.
With events of the summer now

very clearly back in focus, the
market remembers that a three-
quarters per cent, rise in base

rates then proved insufficient to

reston: conf'ilem v and a further 2

p.c. was required. _

Yesterday the market was saying

that a token upward move might!

risk a further repetition of events*

and if the pressure on sterling;

stays, a 2 p.r. rise in base rales,

might be needed. Even that is n$-'

guarantee of stability Sterling h^g
been weakening although United-

Slates rates have been easing
c-.

Pit strike |
digs deep

|;
AS 'liiE miners' strike drags oij'

jnto ihe New* Year so too does to*?,

damage to the Governments fin-

ances. In the City the general
concensus is that if the strike laslis*'

until Easter it will add £2-5 bil-

lion to public spending and bb.f-.

rowing in 1984-85. This is £1 bil-

lion more than allowed for by thp

Chancellor when he revised up h«:

borrowing forecast to £3-5 biliiaH*.

at Budget time. j-t

Calculations by Gavin Davies.
Stockbrokers Simon & Coates. sug*i

gest that the strike may now bfe.

costing £80 to £85 million a week:
in gross terras, reflecting -extra wiiji;

ter oil burn in the power stations;,

compared with an average of £6^
million a week up to the end pf;

August The cosh cost could bg -

£20 million a week less than- thigi

because of savings from destockrj
ing. ]•::

There is not much prospect of.
offsetting the cost by raising extra
cash elsewhere. The Chancelloi-’h^-
already reached his £1-9 billio.H'

target for asset sales this year and?
the. delay in privatising British -Air-

ways has probably put paid t<r:

hopes of raising any more. -Thfi;

boost to North Sea oil revenues^
from the pounds latest slide-

against the dollar will not fee#:
through until 1965-86.

The knock-on costs of the strike-

even if it ends by Easter, in 19$k.
86 could be very substantial as

restocking. repairing damaged
coalfaces and restarting the coa*
board's delayed investment pno*

gramme get under way. '*

While the Treasury .is still keen

.

on a “ Scargill surcharge <flJr

electricity bills — overruled by thjorr

Prime Minister as an emergen^;
measure last summer — there, a teg

political limits on the size of .are-
price increase. ^
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Souza’s new note ACT clashes with Victor
SOTJ2A CRUZ, BAT Industries’

75 p.e.-owned Brazilian company,
baa been restructured as a

separate operating business
within the gronp.
The company accounts for

80 cue. of toe Brasilian tobacco
market but has been expanding
rapidly in other areas, and Us
new status puis it on a par with
BAT operations . in the United
Stale* and West Germany.

Brokers’ view
THE coming .rear will be
another excellent one for growth
and inflation, stockbrokers

Simon & Coates suggest in their

latest economic forecasts.

Tkev expect economic expan-
sion to continue Jt an under-
lying rate — ahslracting from

APPLIED Computer Techniques
is being sued over the Sirius

computer with which the com-
pany made its name and got

entry to the United Kingdom
microcomputer business.

Victor Technologies, maker
of the machine, is suing to have
ownership of the name and is

threatening to cut off further

supplies of computers to ACT.
Victor has been rescued from

a "Chapter 11” receivership

bv being taken over and has set

up its own distribution system
in the United Kingdom which
it had planned to operate along-

side ACT.
But ACT said ft had spent

considerable money and effort

establishing the Sirius fthe

computer was sold as Victor in

most places).

But Victor says the Sirius

name has always been associ-

ated with its machines and has
asked for an injunction to be
declared owner of the trade-

mark.

Victor wants the name
because it is planning a scries

oF product launches. The first

is a transportable version of the

computer, called the Vicki at

£2.870, against £2,525 for the

.

basic desk machine. Another
product is a circuit board which
will down grade the Sirius per-

formance to make it compatible
with thelBM PC.

have an age limit for retiring
and they’re only going now
because the board would be too
big."

Barlow is new

BlCCchairman
SIR WILLIAM BARLOW has
become chairman and chief exe-
cutive of B I C C following tie
retirement of Lord Pennock.

Sir William. 80, has been
deputy chairman and chief
executive since July last vear.

Meanwhile, the derision by its

81-2 p.c owned Canadian sub-
sidiary Phillips Cables to run
down and close its manufactur-
ing plant in Watertown. New
York, knocked 9p off the shares
of B I C C to 228p vesterdav.
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TODAY gives readers the last

chance to try their skill at

Stock Exchange investments by
naming the single share in our

daily lists which they believe

will outperform all others dur-

ing 1985T
All entries must be received

by tomorrow.

This is the seventh year of

what has proved to be an
extremely popular competition.

Every month we will be publish-

ing regular reports on the pro-

gress of the race.

As prizes there will be at

least 100 bottle of chamwoje
rih magnums for the outright

winners- The render or

readers who nominate the win-

ning share will each be sent a

bottle- Then those nominating

the second-best share . . . and

so on.

\Ye would like to hear from

people for whom investment is

an occasional hobby K
jj*

from those “whose work involves

financial matters.

THE RULES
i Competitors must telec ONE
SHARE ONLY from the s'nrnn-
k

t£ listed on the prices pagco[

tmf d 'll v Teijsguaph. Entne.

in,,! be limftad to on*. per per-

Sn. Multiple applications will

^ rejected and securities

standing at less than ICp are

excluded-

2_ entries should only be made

on forms printed in The Daily
T&LE£!U*t!. Photocopies are not
acceptable.

3. Starting prices will be taken

at the close of business on
January 2. 1985 as shown in

The Daily Telegraph of January

3, 1985.

4, final prices win be taken at
the close of business on

1

Decem-
ber 6, 1985. as shown in The
Daily Telegraph ou December

7, 1985.

5. Share prices will be adjusted
for scrip and rights issues dur-

ing the year.

6. Shares subject to a takeover

bid which becomes uncondi-

tional will be valued at the
higher of cash or share alter-

native as at the date the bid
becomes unconditional.

7. Entries must be received by
January i, 1985.

8. The City editor’s decision in

all matters is final and no cor-

respondence will be entered
into.

9. Employees of The Da ilv

Telegraph. Sundav Telegraph
and Telegraph Sunday Mas.i-

rine and their families are not
eligible to enter the competi-

tion.

Andreas Whitism Smith.
City Editor

STARTING POINT

TO: The Daily Telegraph Share Race, 110, Queen Victoria

Street, London, EC4P 4BS.

My share of the year is

Name and Address and telephone number

London Area

Charles Dickens Hotel,

Lancaster Gate, London W2 3NZ
Prices S1.75-M1.25

Cranley Gardens Hotel

Cranky Gardens, London SW7 3DB
Prices £26.75-04.00

CurzOQ Hotel

Stanhope Row, Park Lane,

London W1Y7HE
Prices£44.00 -£60.00

LeinsterTowers Hold
LcinsicrGardens, London W23AU
Prices £31.75-£41.:5

Park Plaza Hotel

Lancaster Gate, London VT2 3NA
Prices £31.75 -£41.25

Royal Kensington Hotel

Kensington HigbStreet. London VC'1-4 SN'L
Prices £36.00- £47.00

Sherlock Holmes Hold
Baker Street i entrance in Chiltcm Street i»

London W1M1LB
Prices £36.00-£4?.00

Viceroy Hold
Lancaster Gale, London \X"2 3LG
Prices £26.75 - £34.00

Comfort Hotels Internationa] offer excellent locations, great

^ facilities, friendly service and above all, excellent value.

H Look at the prices-then look atwhatyou get: room with bathor
sS shower, radio, telephone, colourTV with free in-room movies.

Most also have mini-bars, tea and coffee making facilitiesand room
*

safes . Best ofall, prices are guaranteed till 1st September 19S5.

For instant reservations phone 01-229 6241

Wembley International Hotel
Empire Way, Wvmblev, MiddXj HAP SDS
Prices £37.50 -£48.50

Outside London

Aberdeen, The Dee Motel
Garth Dee Road, AB 1 7AY
Prices £26 .75 -

£

24.00

Birmingham, International Hotel,
New Street, 324RX
Prices £3 1.75-£41.25

Bournemouth, Dorset, NewNormandie
Hotel, Manor Road. East Qiff, BHI 3HL
Trices £31.75 -£41.25

Bright' a/llore, Sussex, Langfords Hotel,
Thira Avenue,BN? 2l'X

Prices £28.00,,-£38.00

Carlisle, Cumbria, Crown and Mitre Hotel,

English Street, CA3 8HZ
Prices £31.75-£41.25

Chester. Cheskire,Thc Pianurion Inn Hold,
Live/pool Rood, Cftf J 2AG

Leicester, Imenmional Hold,
Humherstone Road, LE5 3AT
Prices £29.50 -£38-50

Loudon Airport, Heathrow Ambassador
Hotel, Brands Road, Bath Road, SL3 SOB
Prices 03.50 -£44.00

Torquay, Torbay, Devon, Rainbow House
Hold, Bdgrave Road,TQ2 5HP
Prices £24.00 -£38.00

Shrewsbury, Shropshire, RadbrookeHall
Hotel and Leisure Centre, Radbrooke Road,
Shrewsbury. Shropshire, SY39BQ
Prices £25.DO-£36.00

Stratford Upon Avon, Warwickshire
Arden Hotel ,Wa terside, CV37 6BA .

Prices £28.00 -£63.00

Watford. Hertfordshire, SpidersWebMotcL
Watford bv pass, WD2 8HQ
Prices £35.00 -£45.00

Ail prices inclusive ofVAT and

continental or full breakiast.

Prices £29.50-£42’^
*’ ’

‘lit
-.it

Please mark your envelope ** Competition.’ 1

Hqiqls also in Bisingstokc .opening summer 85 Cardiff,

Edinburgh. Livingston .opening springs'.?':, Swansea 'opening spring S5%

as well as in Denmark. Franceand the Nitherland'-.pi'jsa'.sgciaied World
Htucis in Australia. Austria, Egypt, Germany, Italy,New Zealand, Spain,

Swedenand Switzerland.

Comfort Hotels

|

International^^ I
Bigger Smile, Best\hlue

Comfort Hciel.i (nlcrnational p*c, -

167 Queens a>, JLonJ«,n \\ 2 -fXG, Hn«iand 5^ -

Tel: 01-229 6241 Telex: 291855
* “**
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ch l Low I Nanis , Bill I Offer

GARTMORE FUND MANAGERS
19W-54

, y i
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*" lh »* opening period
but went on to a full year pre-
tax profit of £66,000.

Dares Estates
DARES ESTATES is taking- a fur-
ther .step towards concentration
on property investment and
development in the United King-dom with tire sale of Darot
Garages to Britannia Oil foraround £442,500 cash.

•Dares Garages, which operates
I? 5rt"ll idling stations in the
North West of F.ng'anrt. imirred
pre-lav losses of £100 !n T nivi
and net assets at end-Dccember
amounted to £174,000.

Frank 'Horsell
FRANK Horsell Group, a sup.
plier ot printing consumables and
equipment to the printing indus-
try, saw a continuation of general
jirogre^s in the half year to

,
p" sales ol pc. higher at

-ll-im against i/-43nj pre-tax
‘'icnis are up from £lm to £1-4m.
>"d the l,oard i.s confident the
I »-,ir rrsult will tomforiablv
cscecd iWH's £2-4Bm.
Growth overseas was strong.

Tmi ikuhrly in (he United States.
«-nd the group has acquired
'n P-c. .

the United States
distribution Cvmpanv previously
owned by J. A. LaGrippe, making
this into a wholly owned subsi-
diary. Competition in world
markers remains intense, but
demand is firm.

The group, whose shares are
traded on rtie over-t lie-counter
market made hv Granville & Co.
is paying a 2-?:> ij-9n' interim
dividend pfr preferred Ordinary
share on Jon. 51.

Woodchester
WOODCI IESTER Investments,
which is engaged in the leasing
of a wide range of business
equipment, has been granted a
full listing—the first Irish com-
pany to make the transition from
U S M status.

investment property development
concern chaired by company
doctor Ronnie Ailkcrt.

Terms are two Control
Ordinarv tor everv five Ascot
Ordinary and involve the issue
of 4 -95m Control shares. Follow-
ing completion rental income oT
the enlarged group wiH be
increased by about £900,000 per

Bowater
BOWATER Industries has sold
Georgian Goodacre Carpets ol

Kidderminster and Kendal,
formerly Bowater Carpets, to

Melton Medes oF Nottingham for
an undisclosed amount.

this year and outstanding order
book substantially higher.

City of Dublin Bank.—Thomas
Kenny: Present financial year
will not be one of tranquility,

but we shall produce results that
will not deface our image.

Wistecb.—Tony Morgan: Plan-
ning to operate in specialist field
nf treatment, decontamination
and decommissioning uf highly
toxic and nuclear waste. Will
operate as sole nominated sub-
contractors to a new British sub-
sidiary of Vikem Industries of
United States, with Lbe assistance
of its technology.

MINING

Kenyon Securities
Hampton Areas

J CrWrTTCTJ Amli-ahU f

KENYON Securities. Ihe funeral
and allied services group which
joined the U S M just over a vear
ago. is acquiring F. Clutterham
4 Son. funeral directors, of Burv
St Edmunds, for £182,500 c-^sh,

i
which is equal to asset value.
The net profit attributable, to
those assets is £40,000.

Whessoe

16%
GUARANTEED

Interest paid

Per Arams

Full legal security. £500 minimum.

Monthly end half-yearly interest

payments may ba made—interest
paid gross 1UK only). Write or

phone tor details. No obligation.

BRADFORD INVESTMENTS. Dpt. 3.

91 Mannmgham Lane,
Bradford 1. West York'-tere.

ToL Bradford 305807.

LATEST accounts from engineer
Whessoe show that Roger
Boissier. Former managing direc-
tor of subsidiary Alton 4 Com-
pany. received £112.000 as com-
pensation for lo<s of office. Mr
Boissier resigned in November
1985 to pursue other interests.

SM BRIEF
TR City of London Trust:

Second interim, per deferred
stock unit. 0-775p. payable Feb.
23, making l-55p (l-55p> to date.

BIBS ANP PEALS

Atlantic Investment
WITH Vasa itt Advani's Grovebell
Group now iu control, the board
of Atlanta Investment Trust, with
ihe exception of Mr Antes
Glogowski, is advising holders
not to remain minority holders
but to either accept the increased
rash offer or self in the market
for at least 135p a share net of
expenses. They are also advising
preference holders to seek to sell

in the market.

Anglo Nordic
ANGLO NORDICS Independent
directors and their financial

advisers have concluded that the
£4 -59m offer from Danish
engineer F L Smidth undervalues
the present worth and the -pros-

pects of shareholders’ investment.
Accordingly they recommend
holders to retain their Anglo
Nordic shares.

Control Securities

CONTROL Securities, the London-
based- property development and
investment group, is making an
agreed £2-5m all-share offer for

Ascot, the Rule 555(2) quoted

Cell
GaBuIarflgfepfaot^ mmmm uasuit •«»*»«

Greene King
SUFFOLK brewer Greene King Is

to take a 50 p.c. stake in Roullet,
the Cognac Group which is to
seek worldwide expansion. It in-
volves a Cash investment of omv
£178.000. Greene King is Lbe 25
p.c minority shareholder in Harp
Lager; Arthur Guinness has lbe
other 75 p.c.

Bolfe A Nolan Computer
Services has acquired Marine
Computer Services for £100,000,
to be satisfied bv a vendor
placmg of 9L900 Ordinary shares
at llOp each. M CS is a software
bouse with a turnover of £140,000
per year.

CHAIRMEN

Bass builds up

cash mountain
BASS, the brewing group, has
joined the growing number of
major British companies with
cash accumulating in the bank.
Over the year to September.
Bass increased its cash and
short-term deposits from £39-8
million to £97-2 million.

During tiie year the group
generated more than £300
million but required only £248
million for its fixed asset invest-
ment. dividends and tax
payments.
Chairman Derek Palmar says

that during the year Bass main-
tained its policy of improve-
ment and expansion of facilities

and retail outlets, spending £180
mtllioD on capital items; Jn the
current year capital expenditure
of £2bo million has been
authorised, a substantial amount
being earmarked for expansion
and improvement of retail
outlets.

He adds that in all divisions
trading in the current year has
exceeded that for the same
period last year.

J A Devcnish — Richard
Hargreaves: ConfidcnL of a pond
upturn in trading profits in 1985
and in future years, immediate
cost of our changes are con-
siderable but many already
allowed for in 1984 accounts.
Perieom—Bos Cragg: Several

,

major contracts already signed

SCOTTISH Amicable Life Acsor-
nn'-c Sorielv hold* or ronrrol*
5-48 p.c. of Hampton Gold Min-
ing Areas, it was announced
ycsierdas

.

MEW LIFE BUSIHESS

i Colonial Mutual
' COLONIAL Mutual Group's total
;

new annual and single premiums
for 1984 show a 7 p.c. dip from
£26-1x0 to £24 -om. The fall in
new annual premium* on the life
business was 25 p.c.. from £]5-6m
lo I'lO-Sm. rcfl'rting hmh the
exceptional NflRAS results oF

! 1963 and the withdrawal of life

assurance premium relief in
1 March.

Pensions business was 54 n.e.

up from £2Tfhn to £2-93rn.
reflecting not only rurrent market
trends but also the investment
performance nf the 1984 intro-
duced unit-linked contracts for
individuals.

Scottish Widows' Fond & Life
Assurance : New annual
premium income for ordinary
business assurances and annui-
ties—including cxt-ru’ive per»s : en
schemes—EoPni '£24m*. Single
premiums £712m i£jfinn.

Mercantile 4 General Reinsur-
ance: Net new sum- a%su>-<>d

£10Pbn i£8-95bni. Net new
annua! premiums £52- 1m
'£31-701 ». Net single premiums
£5G *9m t £jo -8m '.

Grand Marine

liquidation fear
LIQUIDATION is likelv. adnvts
Grand Marine chairman and
general manager Aubrey CHrk
as more and more creditor

banks pull out of the 50-month
programme led by Hongkong
and Shanghai Bank to save the
former shipping arm of Hong-
kong's failed Carrian Group.
Three years ago Grand Mar-

ine was one of the world's
biggest shipowners with 66
vessels. Now it i.« down to nine,

with revenue going straight to

hanks which honed to cut their
losses hv avoiding linuidation.

But the world shipping crisis

is developing fast, with rising

losses and more companies run-
ning into trouble. Honaknng
owners, for instant-', haw
vessels on charter to Irish

Shipping, which has been put
into liquidation bv the Irish

government, and to Salen- the
bis Swedish business which has
filed for bankruptcy for its main
companies.

NOW that Bath and Portland's
share price has nicely lined up
with Consolidated Gold Fields’
bid of one share plus 420p cash
for every three shareholders
may as well sell iu the market.

Not that there is anything
wrong holding Cons Gold paper,
but its share price can be sensi-
tive to gold price movement,
the current gold price is ner-
vous and for Bath shareholders
there is a fundamental change
iu investment direction.

There also seems little

chance of C. H. Beazer coming
hack for Bath and Portland
with a higher offei^its original
offer of two of its shares plus
460p cash, for even.- five held
values Bath at around 242p
each against a current market
price of 300p.

To top Cons Gold the Beazer
camp would be staring a £61-5
million bid in the face, with
everv prospect of Cons Gold
coming back again. As the
offers now stand Beazer is io
line for a £5-7 million ipre-tax
and expenses) profit on its Bath
boldine of 22 p.c. and Cons
Gold now counts 21 p.c. of
irrevocable undertakings with-
out any reckoning of the M. P.
Kent votes.

Cons Gold should have
picked np Eath and Portland
some time ago because the
mineral interests arc- an
obvious complement to Amey
Roadstonp Corporation, but
better late than never.

.Some parts of the Bath and
Portland group will be found
a new home, but io the main
its ownership of aggregates and
related products together with
building contractin'? gives Cons
Gold 3n even wider geographi-
cal SDread wilbin the United
Kingdom in an industry which
has served it well.

The marimum cash element
of the Cons Gold offer is

iCOiyiMoqiTiES^':

£286 million, while the shares
involved represent a mere 5-5
p.c. of its capital. The formal
documents should be out with-
in a week and tbere. should be
a " yes " vote all round.

fc-

Grand Met goes

‘speculative’

GRAND Metropolitan must feel

like the old auntie left off the
Christmas card list: nobody
seems to have selected it for
their New Vear “ nap".

The shores have regularly
appeared in New York Tips, in-

cluding more than one “ Qucs-
tor " portfolio. But if anyone
rales Grand Metropolitan for

1385. he is keeping quiet about
it.

In view of the fact that Grand
Metropolitan shares under-
performed the stock mzrkct as a
whole and the breweries sector
in particular by 3 subrtantial

margin durine 1984, tbal is

perhaps surprising.

But in view of the corner

into which the company found
il self boxed last i ear. it is

understandable. The company
failed to puli off a $525 million

management buy-out of its

American cigarette business

Liggett Group when BAT in-

dustries moved into the market
segment occupied by Lisgett's

unbranded generic cigarettes

and demolished prices.

That it itself was bad. but
the consequences arc yet to be
felt. The tobjeen business
which generated $50 million

ot profits last year i.s operating
at onlv just above break-even,
so a big chunk of assets is not
earning its keep.

What is more, the failure of

the deal to go through has
cramped Grand Metropolitan’s
style, because the funds it

would have raised are now not

available.

With financial gearing above
the 59 p.c. level, major acquisi-

tions will be difficult to fund. A
rights issue would be highly
unpopular, and acquisitions for

shares when the prospective

price/earnings ratio is only nine
tend to be rather expensive.

Thp trading outlook in some
divisions is good, especially in

beer. But in Gtbcrs it is indiffer-

ent and there will be no short

term pick-up in cigarettes. Plans
to bid for Horizon Travel seem
to have boon put back on the

shelf.

In short, not much of a case

can be made for the shares to
move up singifkantly from their

present 508 p. where the pros-

pective yield is 5 p.c. But that
ignores the possibilitv that a

solution will be found to the

cigarette problem: it may be a

long shot but it is enough to

change the rating from "hold”
to ** speculative biiv."

A IM Group not

for chasing
IF FA'ERYTHIN’G goes well

for AIM Group ils 1934-85

profits could be rouchlv in line

with those declared for 1931-82.

the year in which the company
pitched itself on to the market
via an offer for sale.

That 1981-82 profits level was
banc in line with the prospectus
lore-cast al £2-2 million pre-tax

but since then both the shares
and Lbe profits have suffered a

bumpy flight.

After 1981-82 the companv
which is largelv concerned with
the manufacture of internal

modules for aircraft was hit bv
a severe recession in the air-

craft indu«trv and profits dived
to £447.000.

They climbed back to £1-1
million last year and have con-

tinued their recovPrv in the

first six months of 1984-85 v!:h

an interim profits rise to Oct.

51. from £438.000 to £S35.Pbn

pre-tax.

The slump in aviation equip-

ment profits was turned round

last year, but the latest profits

rise has come principally from

the non - aviation
__

activities,

which contributed 30 p.c. of

profits. The company has

recognised the volatility of the

aircraft industry, and is now
concen ,tralin,

g on building up
the other side of >;? interests.

So far it has produced a good

improvement from^its mechani-

cal services division and its

bous*' conversion business, a.-

well as the first meaningful

profit from the MealslTt-am

microair ovens operation, which

broke even for the first time

last year.

But the aviation burinc'S

still dominates. As a higher

incidence of deliveries ccnv'*

ihrough in the second h- .

profits should rue. above f-'

minion for the year,

which aviation wifi prebeb:;-'

contribute about 75 p c.

The sroup is hoping lo e\--n

the balance of profits out

eventually ro 50:50 between
aviation and non aviation. But

this is cuing to br a two tu

three year haul and will prob-

ably require acquisitions.

The balance sheet is strnn.’.

and gearing should be belc-.v

20 p.c. in the current >ear. But
doubts still surround te-?

shares which have bounced h.'-

tween a low of 53p and a hir.-li

of 183p since their flotation al

I40p.
At 124p. the current price,

the prospective earnings m" 1 -

tiple is 10-9. That corH
reduce a point or tivo over The
next two vears as non-aviation

grows but there is no reason

to chase the shares over the

short term.
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LONDON METAL MARKETS
Rudolf Wolff Report

COPPER: La&lrr. Wiro Ban: Off
vp-.incnl C1.M5 U1.140-50>. rff

mldda- ea«h £1.144 S0--C1.14S. o miti*.

If. 14R'S0-£t. 149-50. «f» Uosr ra-.h

fl.130-£1.127. 5 mlh* £1.14:!-
£1.142-50. TIO: 16.450 loon--.
Calbod-*: Idle. Off irltlnn-nt £1.135
i E1.1 20 >. Oir mlddat cash £1.134-
£1.135. 3 Tnrm £1. 149-£1. 150. afi

clow cafcti £1. 138-C1. 150. 3 mUl»
£].143.£1.145. T/0 : 200 tonne*.

TIN: BarrIn ur»dN . Off -»n «• :n
£ 10.000 i£9.966>. off midday rash
£9.998-£10.000. 3 rat In £9.959-
£3.961: aft dote mih £D.973-£9.?85:
5 him £9. 945-£9. 955. T/O: 1.150
ipom-N.

LEAD: Si-ad- . Off arlil-romt £361
I £54 1 . eff midday cash £539-£361. 3
mih- £352-£T.32-50. -Il c'o^ c»-r»

£560-£362. 3 mtha £353-1534. TiO:
8.225 lonne<.

ZINC : <lrmh-. Off wnf-iurn* £695
*£•»?-.. off IJ..H £694 -£653. X
iii'li. £.«*.- 30-16*7 '.0. « r

l <'!•* ra»h
U'-a-fii-J?. null* L6rh-16ae> 50. T.C*:

iimn.>.

WHVEJl: Qul-I. Mirtrt.i- «ash 546 -5p-
5*7 -5p. 3 "i">* 5V»-Op-.'.S9-5p. »lt

cfote cwih v:9 0i-:.40 Or. mih*
551 -5P-332 On. T O: 93 Iota of

10.000 oi* -.m h.

XLL’MINIL VI : l».irr|v -l'«d* . Off
srlll.-m. n< EOI 2 £'IUU'. off middm- ca-Ji

£911 £912. V ir.lh- XS32-C932 50. all
r1t~- cavil £507- £908. 3 mihs tOgl-
£030. T.O: 11.025 tonne-.

NICKEL: Si-ndv. Off <mlemrnt
C4.9.00 i £4. 1301. rff mfddav caMl
C4.195-r4.2no. 5 mih» £4.225-14.255.
art rJor- cash C4.175-X4.I85. 3 mtlu
L4.il 5-L4.-J20. T/O: 360 loniii-*.

LONDON COLD FCTtlRES i price In
Si- Feb. 307-20. T/O 357 Lol* of 100
t:o; ms. each.

LONDON SILVER MARKET : Spot
546-55 1542-551. 3 mih* 539-55
554-501. 6 rath- 574-10 l567<90i. I

•r. 601-65 1594-40*.
PLATINUM: Tree-Market £346-65

• L2S0-30).

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
iM'hber: Spul 63-00-66-00 <63-00-

66 00.. Fulute-: Idle. Feb. L6I0-E66O.
VL r. £620- £67-0. Vr*rM £b.3a-£oe4>.
M_ £6-*i-£b9C.. J.m. £650-£T«>. Julv
£t.i.n.x;|0 \U<|. £67 •-£ 7M0. Sen.

ti3D, 0*1. £69U-£7 46. Ti*. N.,1

1 />•».

Si.*- VI • Fj-I a.lricaft >]irai.-d |e\e's.

N.'- I Biv 566*1. Nf.. 3 LrM 5680.
I .1 i .. Vninerp Prirr*.

ft l. VII: l-uii-v.n r'aih nrire. !»«-*«
: 50. £'«. No. 6 tiOMNCt. S wf

-.r. M.ir | 20-40-1 20-60. Mr.-
127 -40-1 27 -AO. *nu. 137 40-137-69.
n.:. 14J-4(M44-<*0. D-.-. 150 40-
131 61. NON. 165-4D-I66-20. May
1 7.'- 20-1 73 20. T.'o 417 Lot*.

SOVA MEAL: Ea«:er. Feb. £14-3-50-
LI44. A-anl £ 1 45 • 50- £1 44. June
£144 :<J-ri4S. A.M- C147-50-C14B-5O.
O-. C14a-S0-£150-50. D-i. 1149-50-
£1.'..'. lib. £1 50-£1 55. TU. 133 Lnl-.

COCOA £ per ion- Varrh 1874. Mar

1 886. Julv 1 993. vepL. 1898. Dec.
1847. Sale*: 1.945.
COFFEE £ per ion: Jan. 2247. March

2283. May 2280. Ju'y 2235. Srpl.
2273. No* . 2270. Sole* 2.805.

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
BARLEY I per too: Jan. 110-80.

Marcn 113-45. May 116 - 60 . s-epl.

98-05. Nov. lOl 35. WHEAT ” B *' I
per ton: Jan. 109-90. March 113. Mav
116 80. July 118-70. Sepi. 38.

CRUDE OIL
Rotterdam apot price* in S : Arah

L19 I 1 I 27-80. Dubai 27-30. IVoRb Sea
IFortie«i 26 60-65. North bca iBrenU
26=45-50.

GAS OIL FUTURES
Jan- =15-75-15 50. Feb. 215-75-

15-50. Vlarrli 212-50-12-25. Aprd
219 50-1 D- 25. M«* 210 -50-10- =5.
June =10 -50-09 -SO. Jul* 212-08.
Ai-.. 21 3-06. A -PI. 214-05. Total
volume 1.607. Premier Man.

(G A FT Al
PIGMEVT itjatlai- Teb. 112-5J.

lime 108 -Tp. Aup. I04p. Ort. llip.
\... .11’ T... o% Lot*. , ,POTATOES •Call.": Feb. £46-30-
4 nr. £54 - 20 Mir £:6 • SO NO'

.

£70-4<J. F-b. ££2. T.'o 109 Lola of 40
lrniie« each.

COVEST GARDEN
Fruit tb: AnM— e.ulnn 12-26. rppK- r«

8-16: aprlmia 100 : banana* 30-32:
rh-ne. ISO. cranb-rrle- 80: ffrnrT'

Snanl«h 40. SA 110. hoUionse 200:

iNchee* 80 : clrm'nliite* 10 -20 : «a£«u"’-w

13- IS; mar* 14-26. f* rpvrben I -»

Each: Avocadoee 16-30: cocenui* 28 .

orjir-liml 5-1 U. pink 10-20: kltvl 16-70-
lemon" 3-8: Ilmen 16: maiwnai 60--3:
nieloiu. boneNdew 60-100. Onen -200 -

300: nectnrlnea 20-40: p:arh« 13-Sc:
mnronple* 100-150: aberon 24; - >"'11

30-60: orange* 5-3: dates Bcz 50-60:
9g« 12.

Salad lb: Tomatoes 15-30. beef 38:
rblcorv 60: beet cooked 25: Chin*-"
hit 20 .

pardey 50: cabbaqe red and
white 10. Bunch: Radfch ?LJ: crew 1 •-

33: mpruig onion Imported 30. Eacb.
celery dlrtr 18. per pack 24-28:
cucumber* 24-34-.. lettuce round T5-16-

to* 30. Icrberg 30-60: endive 70.;

Venelablea lb: "nb-rorne 30: Kenra
beam 85: »prout* 1 6-20. top* 3 : cabbme
10: ralabrcae imported 40 cairnts 7*-io.

a-amlrum* 40-60: eon-aeir** 40-90. I wi-

llH and aarllc 40: "Pring preen 10: !*•*»•

•JO: manfli-IPUl 80: mushronm- 30-r.O.

nmon« 6-10; Dar-Biip« 8-l 0 : pmaloe* o.d

3 -5 . oe« 21 : apinach: 20 awvdta a.

turnip* 8. Each: Cauliflower 30.

LIVESTOCK COMMISSION!-
Averane ratssock brier*: OB eallle

97 -50p km hv » -2-1-11:
'f

3

kff e*t dnv I - 10-53*: P'<* S 5'-^" ' n

In '-11-591. EoflLtmd and Wale*:
C«ttle No*;., np 887-6 P-*-
price 97-500 r-S-14*: *beep Ne*..

np 055-3 P.c.. are. price 189-6D
— 7 -#*Vl pio Np*.. np 6TI-8 P-«-

a.*, pnee 83-Elp f-3-701.

SITUATIONS VACANT
BUN-ON hntolOMim aemmn IWlWt-ATRD 5SHid SEMI - DLinAVKD H«b »»pe "OF* 1*

c"iQ line. -y- * '

Haiti aear* » marund crnimyirra —.rS
per lino ran (A. la addiUun M*** ,Bd#c

TRAINING POSITIONS IN
SAUDI ARABIA

FoMowino psdlim app. 1-yr.
roarroexa. renewable. dns le-

antam 2 leavcp a yr. ApplywU prulWctonal typed rcMime-
Hlgldv-n ualtbrd MPifcaiut only
nevrpted.

MEDIA TECHNICIAN—able to
do n idea A other media produc-
ttiw- lor UabiliM matenala.
Well riuiuded. ttexlble. £15,000-
L1 8.000 p.a.

r.RAWIlC ART*—line « free-

uand. lectmlrai illudraliuii,
pa* Il'-up. Wlrrinp. £12 .000-

£15,0u0 p.a.

P1IOTDTVPEBETTER— Dmlllar
with IBM Compoeer and AM
Variiyper A caulv. £15,000 P-a.

WORDPROCESSING — WANG
loahi leunfloM. knowledge ol

EnnlMi aiwoTuirly red'd)
£1»,000.

ESL I TEFL INSTRnCTORS.
kHd-tnO especially toe «om-
prlrul. flexible' people -wiUi
brood bMMWWdi wbo can
reach jab-raiaied cmna to a
variety of minora. £15.000.

VIDEO EDITOTl -famflUr wttb
Stain. I'-malic editing equipC. A
proceaa. £1S-£20.000 P.a.

TRAINING ANALYSTS 1

DKUJ-FRS—lead man odlr. no
awlvUni-*. lor wnilnn iralnln*

matcriah 0*1 ofltlwrr £ oa-
SSS drtUtos A MWty. £20.000
p.a.

Forward c-»- IkMIbb
pIKHte Rnrnbrr lOjCharle* SNiure-

land, Manatilng Director, AOE
Training. P.O. 2S3S. Dammam.
tMUdl Arabia.

ACCOUKTAHCY

CAMEROON
FIN.ANOAL 7

MANAGEMENT
CONTROLLER—f24K

+

Rr»p lor bodprl prepn A «“•
ivai. tnamu-.hia rtbcient mat
ayalemt. rraUuos local aialt.

Mm 5-10 yr. rrtevaal «P
cwntiul no Urge-ecale Planta-
Unna (rubber, lea. oalm-oll
etc* pref in Africa A *ome
French drairable- Suit guard
Accountant*. O'l to: TrR
Lid. 27. Clarence Sq. Brighton
(AVI.

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT
FOR LLOYDS BROKERS
Old rstabllabed. well capitall»ed.
highly pro n table. progiemive
hrm with an Ipiponont Inler-
notlaiul pornnllO regolrea veiT
able Chief Acrewman 1 to work
tn London.
The raipbaata. ha» to be on
.knnwirdee of «be London
market and minane rial raperi-
enre In Uord’a Broker* aceorau
drpartmeni. Telephone Mr.
duties Shaddock OJ-488 3131.

IMMEDIATE I

OPENINGS FOR !

TEMPORARY
ACCOUNTANTS
AUDIT STAFF
BOOKKEEPERS 1

Well-paid work lor all larrH
|

ot alaB In Lopdon and llie
JHome Countie, it atailablr. I

NOW !

ACCOUNTANCY
PERSONNEL

14. GT. C49TLE STREET.
OXFORD CIRCL'S. W.l.

01-330 2612.
14. DLFN HOUSE.

STAG PL4VF. VICTORIA.
(

s.u.l.
Ol-r.'-n 96n6.

110. STRAND. IV.C.3.
01-240 6928. I

BARK1NC
CROYDON
EA1 ING
tiUii.ni'ORD
HARROVI
KINGSTON
READING
SLOUGH

01-594 7613
Ul-1.86 4 6R6
OI-A79
Oik" 6 Jr.92
0 1 -863 6211
01-541 4555
074 591731 •

0753 35959 .

AOOWNX^NTR
nUAI.TFiFD -*ND
j»»RT OT^LIF'RD
immediate
TEMPORARY
ASSIGNMENTS

.

CALL NOW
BIMtopnare
Cbaocenr Lana
CblMvlrk
cmdop
EaUiw _
Inatnmt St
mgrd
-C-IPWIM
M*MaP6iiad
UAdiffaia
l.lme *• I'eel
R-pdlim
Rlrbuuwd
Slra-ih
Sr,Hon
Tivh-VenbaiU
V.cmrla
IV«k'x|M
WlPdwr
Woklna

. __

O -885 3761
”

0 -404 01 T4 J
0 -995 5601
0 -680 40X4 -
O -567 5390
O -488 87*1
0 -4T8 OM1
D -549 0031

MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTANT

a. cio.ooo p.a.

Gatvrirk. Weat Soaaca

BritMi Airport* own and
maxtasa 7 major airports In use
U.K. luchidtPO Heathrow and
Gatwkk. We operate a aophla-
Heated com po i -me d ftnanrial
planaina -vsiem and we now
-wiaft to appotal an ambition-,
vooitp aeroumanl 10 loin our
Mapapraeot Acconntlno Deport-
anai.

j

Baaed at put Head Office al r

Gatwicfc Aiiport. >oo will be
involved Id budgeting, lore-
caMipu and ihe preparation ot
monthly reporta Kir the Board.

|

The abllf'v IO produce acnirat- .

woiV wlthtu tiabt deadline* 1*

esaontlaL in ad-Jnon lo good
commmi rear loo sAIIK. a« ipo
win be llelrinn with eealor air-
port menunemrnt.

T» an tbb Importnot poeMoa.
we rrpoire * ,W»L pnaUfled
aecountitm rfCMA Part 1 or
eonlvalanU Ideally Jn their 20 'a
with an appreciation of cem-
pntrrtard syutrini. Experience
of floancJal modelliap meld be
an adventepe-

la rernrn we offer a full bene.
6t* pncHene: tnctadtoa salary ot
r £10.000 O-O- iOpelher with
Ihe oouomimrv ro rvtend vnor
Btperienre nod career wtrhrt»

orrr highly proieWinhl rtrtlrpri-
nv-nr. In >6* 6rm nWirirr
oleaee telenhoue Cmwrtev 0293
595273 rS4 hr aiteaph&nal lot
an applTratlofl form.

>ART-nWE BOOKVECT'R
rep. muet have rooiuawr np.
hi aale-r. bonuhi ft nominal
l-dpef. etc. ?I3 dava
p»r week. W5 per day. Mr.
Dalai. 01-409 9401.

PEOPLE AT WORK
Vat everyone le hr the right

job—boom nerd BtaWaBd*

W« hot* a rerr enccewfnl mm
tented In the City «-ho are rt-
perre In ularfnU neooTe la ac-
rrmalenry (Kim ihiOUBbonr ihe

UK. our need I* ter another.

RwrnfTTTMrvT
CONSULTANT

EXPfrtepfe or emplnvmwtl In

aitnuu iancv mui nond lndnmeni
of neonle It bn- 1 rail« »hin f
re«Uir>d. l»iernmlh'. uprk In a
eorrialM emn'oymenl npeocy
wonld be Mr id.

9ucreeefpl m»*r*flnn of peonle
IS .Ihe riollt Ins It Olte Ol rtie

mryrr gnkfrllM neenmnn"* jmu
CAuM have. It Is aHo very re-

ward!os.

Tf voo are truereeled (anil ttve

within VHIfi -* » d'etmee «l
Ike CItVl please rtm Cairo
Voaap on Loader 01-SBB 8373 .

or write lo Mm at Rlrtrard
Owen Aaodatrt f»rcraltment
CoMefOBM 75 St Helen '»
Place. London EC3A eOC.

COMPUTER STAFF
ASS -VOW lOR pur I:-' ™

rnnipui'r \ac« rt ilS.OUO.
Te-h & r r.-nm'vl •ipp« ,n'«
CilPimt ftppi*. <’1-^08 3050.

THE POL^TECHVIC—
WOLVERHAMPTON

FACLLTV OF BUSINESS
AND SOCIAL SCIENCE
School ol Bucnt-I and

Mananrnirnt

LECTURER II/
SENIOR LECTURER

OFFICE INFORMATION
SYSTEMS AND
TECHNOLOGY

The vi'CeMiul enolnen: «m b*
able rp coninb'ilr to 'h<- Ir-a.'hlnn
..I D.ita Proc-einn ond
AruP-ie nn a .anetv ol rr.ur--«
h«in .rv-ioe ihe Poljirhmc .-nd
'e l^r.il intiavp and oT her
'rffaniMiionc. lli-ih prlorlrr will
be nl»r. d >.n nn-rldtri
in md'iain i-ommerre ur j..i-
-rnmenr : nrtiinin 'nchiua -r-
ne-ienre !4 detirvble but nr»—e-prial.
Salan Scale: £7.548-£l 1.634.
£14.061.
Snnll, A'mn forma from lire
Stafflna Officer. The Ppl-.reehnte
"n't'iaimoton. Malbtrjx
Stmt. VVolrertumpron WV|
198. Telephone: 10902) 77D654
'00*4lOOU.

MAHAGEMKT
& EXECUTIVE

A CAREER IN SALES
lVr offer, an UNOPPOSED pro-

^ menepemem nn-

rv?oMV* t:-
d un C-NLIMITEDINCOME. We m,n and

J
'”'”

.
ln

,
4-1 area? «no concommnniceie ji ai| lr.

rfL,f.
PPMr

.*nce *nd heir a
•niearJi. . Tel.ID63S) ml 00 lor Oelalta.

A IARCE nation j I company
“““14 '.«*« rr*«ed In
»p-.aklm> wflb ct-cnmpsnv
Olrectore. eaie* managers.nlewnenlwmauD. A ruimb>.r
or ppporrnnJdes ro be BQ-d
JO London aod Eut AMli.

Daily
TeHrqrepfa. E.C.4.

AN EXTRAORDINARY
EXECUTIVE

We arc a private company
anppl) !ng ssecJdllsrd DnancUl
relull erruet to the puhUc ra
Europe, me L! .S. and Inc Far
Ebm. Ilf hare nvcmlTd m
becoatlas lbe Iradtrs 4 ovr fir Id
and arc coneldrr nor ft:Ajp -

me.nr w Jar 10 be orily Lae
bento rung. Our future eXDftB-
1 on depend* on lbe rluhi
pcr-SJn and people. Il YOU can
make this contribution to mu
Incure we would like ro meet
'fla ttrsnfrt awav with a view
in an immediate (lari. You
vtipuld hr tree 10 rrttiei. nave a
re«i ,iid dcmonnrablr iind-r-
UJOdine ol leleo, marketin'!
nd Use ircilva-ton nf eiod. In
return von c.-.n rtjrri (rnmen- 1 .

rmardlng irrms and utiafic.
Hoc..
Wn> ft.E. 14600. Datlv
Tetraraph. E.C.4.

BOt RVEVDnil. A IKcane-
e«t»l» 1 nr a P'rvm with ajilek
or mannoeniem -eperieficr.
Phone 0202-2£490.

F4CTURV MWACEH ip ffl-l-l
lurmturr. 7 hr comprav pro-
ducr* metal olftc-- furnllure

—

cupboard;. him.) cunuie’-.
4. —md »mplo»» 40. A-
Peri ot a Drawl U.K. <rn-ip
r-^oon-rble IO llie qroup
M.b. lor runnine Ihe latlnr-.

a* a prohl cenll e. i.ev Ij I » 1

-t.ll idcl-ine rmnagiu.i Wu-
d'l.iion prftrr—i mrinn:i»i
pn-» worl. -pa>l ». In n-i.

a— rrabl'. and PjIhi fint-nm’i.
4. 1 . 1 . jodiri.i'-v -ho-ild b'
oier ."3. hate H.VC in
ru.-itirn.-.dl irnmcerlo'j m

;
equiv-alenl, with 3 war-' !

mM*ji'inral experiunc: in l

meial oihre furmrure nr mml- !

lar product*. 5-hnnre olary
erv-nrnen-iirain wtrh -aperl-
enie. Apply in cuPftdenre,
wirh brlel persona) and
rarerr detbil*. 10 personnel
OfficiT. Abbou Hroibera
soicn’iffi Ltd.. Rinh SI., I

Southall. Midda.

DEhli.NERSi' ENGS/DR AFTERS
*m5b.: I ELECTRICAL

!.vV T?5R;;ja,. WSSS5: SUPERVISOR,
vpc-.'

Cor,
5 n’

t:

“Sic! PIPING INSPECTOR,
5^5! ““‘I:.

1 ELECTRICAL
ADVANCE ^ OUR
CAREER IN ’85

INSPECTOR
SAUDI ARABIA

TH1

S

E
?lME NLXT

0
YEAR? C. T.S FREE

'V|ih over k.OOO current ,r . coppoMnpiiiev ,n tl-.-ironies and ULL- uni
enntn—nn., AT ALL IZVEL8. PROCESS
let 11 * help -on turn sour CDNSTRLL1ION
career aspiration; Inlu reality
now. Wat crude Handling FccOIrteo-

.. MANAGEMENT
J**D Mnr Fibre Op-irs El "900 Our cilepf la e lesdfnh J*pwv-^e

Electronic* £20000 EnulQ'erinu aod Contraction

OIL GAS
PROCESS

CONSTRUCT ION
Wat crude Handling Facfllrtea.

j
BUSINESS

i DEVELOPMENT
!

EXECUTIVE
• Er.fhiK.avlic b jvie.ee* atndie*!
:
no-.nT.Lti pf-duale required bi

,
a kn'fn'n tnlurr-ation comp«n«.

, Must be a d.*:lplin»d —:r-
startrr. able to undrr'akr
epecibC fe*eerch praiee.ii into a
-*lde range of commercial nrob-
|e-n». TTifi lunci'ci win ir.To.-e
eorv.lderaS> *< ork with eant.
Paters. Tbe ability to ob:.m
deealled inawen ta a wrtm
nf quntlona la naramomu.
Send c-v.'a. »; Rweamh ft
Dei clounv-n:. Ball* Lhntird.
160 New Bend Sc Lpudon
W1Y 9PA.

GENERAL
MANAGER

PHARMACEUTICALS
OPPQrtun::r lo d-> r|(.p ciersrac
an.| ilouie'lir salt*, building r.n .

»\i*l in eap'in-e.-t-ni'T. d pri'r- I

meceiidca! brand name* and 1

araduc- hor». •
;

The compan. l« London iClb-i
based, wlih.n a email l-ad-m
Group. The racanry will ip .1

a.inllcan?* uilfi erpenencr ol
{

trade With Wert Africa and ol
Ule U.K. market, who eeeli
flew challenge rn their jilt *iiw.
Salary and bene file by BepbDa-
Uon.
Write te Bor DTI887. c/o Si

|

Jamey’y House, 4/7 Red L'on
Court, Fleet Street. Ue-adon
EC4A SEB.
SENIOR SALES ADMINIS-
TRATOR. Ad experienced
person renuired with knovi . 1

ledoe or UK wood tree peper I

* board sales. Tbit H on t

e\c»llcnr orporinniry for en 1

in«.d.’ «alrp person with a I

leadin'! and expandteq Luro- I

peip paper mill 10 handle all -

Oj.Peels ol aale* edmmlura-
tion. Please .1 pd!> n-ili mil
c.v. and salary n-onlird in
J. Lawrencr. iV'-.im Cnihrn
Lid. 8 Hometdale Puf.
Bromley. Kent.

TRAINING MANAGER
Tuobrldiie Wells

c. £12.51*0
Private Pal lea's Plan l« a market 1

leader m th* nrowinn prtvair
health infcurance field. The Com-
pany emolov* 650 uoff in
T'lhfirldge Welle. Eastbourne.
London and m mlrs branches
thrmiobour the UK. Computrr-
lungn ol work procedure* i* of
arowlBR IraDOnonce to the
busmans. Training and devrloo-
itig managers and staff to be
flexible end provide a older
undue of services to a growlnn
number ot mbserfbere tn the
chullenur.
Th- perenn appointed I* llk-lv
IO be a nrftdua'- wKh sinnlhcanl
profevdona) experience in msn-
pncinrn!. siipervlson-

. seta* amt !

clerical trnlnlnn. This should
tnHndlna p'ann'nn. draiuri. pre-
ventinn ond evaluallnn rnunlnn
and development prooremmet.
1‘tactirnl e*n*rienr» ot comenter
bastd-lreinlnn and tmeracltse
sld"0 l« deslrnble.
The talin will be drpendeni
neon -sperimee and ab'lif* add
will be nmaiiable around ihe
figure gaoled. The position com-
mands a comprehensive benefit*
porko'ie m inrlnde m'ram
nofid.iv eniitlrmenl. pbiill—

H

calermn faclllile* and- alter a
niii "im p-rlnd. rrre ppp
Health Insurance. mortaaft-
snhsldv and conirihuiorv arn«Jon
and life awnranre schemes.
Relocation nimnn IS HI be
nrO'iiied nher- sltpiwriftie.

PIease write with tell C.V..
aaoilnq rsir-enl .slart, to:

Iris Li-.irh.
personnel Minster,
Etiwham House,
fre-tr-nl Rnrd.

Tnnhrld.ie Welle.
Kelli

|

5 MARS etiivK iiaNKgers.
j— Ss,iill A'ahi*. candidate-

B1-I-! be famPlar svilb !’
.l-iv.iis of r-pr ration* *nd

,

inrini.-naricr wort., b- re.pl--

a.-.' niited •"l-slarlers maki-in
ln :, i-l tnniHi*. assc-s* and
define pcop» o I * ori . r»-»-

srn»rae r—iiil—nirTn- end pr“-
mre propose |e. Onee ron-
ir-ir- obtained, art a* Project
Mnnee-r. mnhilUe r-so-in.es

and lalHaTic art a* Mnlnirn-
onr— Ms-sn-r. Ideal for
n‘is|*fied rnnlnerr* svftb siib-
sHniitl *»l»* wne>. Only
ryee enrllcanr* »1ih ctxn-
til->» c.r.» rwwulffea. —
W.l. 9. “etroliment Conml-
ts-sis. 27. rwbemi Sree-f.
e-'-nbr. DV51 IFV. R»f.
P14.

Bi D kfqr NMR
P i . D-». Mar >MOD

418000 oipenUallon wllh a Mmno
i!n2?? I

tenvard order book linked via,
',

.
,r 'SefUiJi'*

; 12222 I
*"rir suhsramtal operstjon* in a

L’6 Mnr i(.nn,puwiL-i £13000 number ot middle LuU counuiee.R4D Mnr CA.A* 1.18000
1 nnir.v 1 - Mnr -lnOOa
Pure he- inn Vlgr 116000
5* Hrm Inieq. Mgr £19000
_ ^ ELECTHOV1C5
r***. En*. si, iirhinn 1 1 Snnn
Prm l.d- -Sp-er b -m. ClAOnO

1.18000

JJJ55S The* now wish w ret rail the

7 1 rmnft ^Otist cer*nnncl. on a conlracl
£19001* s, nlol, Mill r«r.«.r brtwi-i-l.

rinnnn 12 to 18 raonlbs plus, with a

risoon Oto'en and -1 ,h|e rrcmd 01

{•to! ifl. sSrprne'*'" tiyiii'n I
'« emplasmrnl Ip *lie

Dr-.’ Eon. Traasdocvra £1£000 I

” ,

*f
l

.
r
u

t™***
Ini. f.nn-. Con mi. i until 1 p. ’ere?,? ..

P
n

1

1

>oit\sar Vnlhnis I160U0 ' ' be q|,en to
lies. Fans' M|?ro,vare 1

1

7080 andldaie- ,rflh around
MSI I'l'T Destn XIROOO 1 b Kra.

r* «•*> are
ATE lies,qp

W £16000 knowlrd-jeable and skilled In
r>r«. Eng. Vjd. «v««TO 01 * F I atan-
Prod. Eito. Elrrironica Elngno -V 5 T M. and in partten-
Oualirs Fnaipew* £It>OOI* »f n 8 ’ MCO rprcifirctlom
Kl Lies,an _ £14000 and standard*.

EXGrv'EQUNG .... The Company wall provide full
ProdnrHon Eaw. *16000 metamg and aDcommodetion:

Prod. Eito. Elerironic

9rrc*a Ena*. £ 142S2 home leave. i]r fare* paid
Terr Ena*. £ li222 Cl?0" 4 •"PflUlB.
Drapn nr*person* . £1-000 Those lodlvlmm* iorired for
Hard» »re Desoto £'-000 interview wMI be asked toPDS Fnalpeer* £1-000 rmildr copy references, and a
Aronsric Engineer* • tliojjj* letter of release /nr. objrrtlon
Proor* aimers £11000, re,|ifin,,e. Jf aporopriairTV,”
An,hi'* _ *

i '-.SSn I
m‘° b* reranflat.

T
"A
h
ri
A
now^'“aV0494 -^?7 £"hl£"

s7?* Buckl?
n
HP1 1 1JC1* S* •£ any cindlda'eflyconbc, Bucks, urn sborlllsirif ter inlnrslmr it,— con*nli their own doctor shonld

,,,
:her ba-v any daubi ctmccrniau

AIRCRAFT WORK IN w.*ir 100% .,ninr»f.

Hfll I AND 'nine yptf io >*riie *»w.
We w.lra°}£ . coowoc in

“ »b-to-d-«o «eer r«m*

eiinnnl f™™r copy referanca*. and a
' 'Tiler of rrleas- / nr. objr-rtJon

i Rnn !

if awrapriauTV,”

AIRCRAFT WORK IN
|

HOLLAND 1

We r-rjnlre inr a codtracc In
|

Amsterdam. Draughtsmen and .

DrslBr.rr Drau.ililnneit In the
|

Ipllowiog dlsrioltnes. ,

Alton!:*. Arlnme liWalleHrm.

FAR EAST
OIL AND GAS INDUSTRY

LONDON BRIDGE
ENGINEERING

provide* Consultancy and M "fl-

an*-mem Scrvicra 10 Use Oil. D«*
and Process Industrie*, world-
wide. Due 10 a siQnlficani
increase in our Far E.iH “"rV.-
load we require experienced
Eiiiiincrrv wilh a minimum auali-
fireiipn of HNC lor single or

married awto* position nuiss
{

TRAINERS
I

fAll diadpUncal
;

Candidate* ntnat bo »blo »
Inior m Mftlbs and Techptou
Druwian etc., leech theory ana
workshop practice and supwnra
and instruct in the repair 01

raulpmem an used to Ihe OU
and (Jos industry.

DISCIPLINE ENGINEERS

HUh 'on/offthlrt eo-
compaMiDi design. uoasLrpction,
nook up and commiislontnfl.

We pmMde an aitrarlite benefiia

p.ckaue *s iii, ii im.ludes tree

nuivJns. ser, i*es and transport
talibu and asisiance with school-
ing where applicable.

Please "end deluded C.'". io:«.
The Recruiunciu Msaagn.

London Bridge Engtoevctog Lift..

16. Abbot* Lane. London 5E1
2UT. Tel: 01-407 6191.

HV'ACl ELECT11ICA1. to £14K.
Capua) Appts. 01 -SOB o05P_-

LANDSCAPE ENGINEER
1KAO-C. £U4K +

Rsad for Inti Airport Pfojea.
10 years + landscaptoB «>
me I knowledge plants «£c. pre*
Middle East, rap-nlial.
Duties incl anpvn or c-ontm.
Design Review. Irrign. Drain-
age. Marr’d Mat 18 «nlh, eon-
lr*Ll. Min B.fic n MUM or
epuis. CVi iu: TPR JLtd _, -T
Clare ace Esmare. BnhhMB.
Agyi - .

J. HUTS. P-f. TH l?di
Imernnttonal Recrulunent

_ Cansulun!*.
ttrn cl urea. Interior* inertaolcal Saiie Si 5 . Cbeno-rr House.
siMeuis. mrrtj.ntsin*. air and I

flnrd yvvems.
I

A minimum or 5 ream eroer- .

lenee in aircniii englnearmg i"

a mo*i tor successful candldjt-*.

55-84. Chancerv [an*
London. WC?A IOU.

Tef. 01-741 B356.

‘nU
d
q; 5SiS5^

I? fjai^rt’i _ r *5?tol Appts.. 01-808 3050.
Mineyi Ltra.t-d. M s ELECTRONICS Id Englneem
Souare. London swiv «Jn. and nroioivne Hirers reonlred

...... .
—

—

fnr Iona irrrri sooth ft south
EtCCTKlCAL TECHNICIAN to west ccmlracv. CAn'acf Norih-

asa-st with the emnpllation or ainn Defitgn* on (0454'
numr^iunev icti» diMw. oooa s I

'

knpwledne d proc-w plant El V CTJtri>RC FTRLO PERVICT.
im rum-nil end rlrilnfS re- Frira list of Jobs 10 £14.000.
Allred fnr this staff DoaiUnn. Capital Abpip. 01 808 3DS0.
Local inn: Mnnshrslrr Clrra

CTNTErit
mw"i i ENGINEERS

x’-.jk ss purl. A kev alaIf DF^IGNFRC
caaasra-ssarsrfciv dr-U7GHTSmen women
prndu-'ina .domr^nc appll- -rpnep-rr nr,., K1I1M«« • SSgs* «« *

,mp • *

-=,.
d
ff

1"SSg wkti • WS^'****’ *
Itocailon; Manchrairr.. CnlN

, p^^TNC' ENGTXEER9
nr flrrwp_iq: Andrea Somm^ w hira vJrtona loan term
Dean avalloMe wlth.^cel-
ild-- Ch^l Vtreei

roB(j|Hors. top salaries.
J-a'frwd \3 5JO. 061 8M overtime. Make 1985 vaur
2211.", tdaii 061-365 l-6i wP and mm a wteniiw

_ rvr.rVTTR IP.1IR. Plw» WTld C.V. ftltl? Job

°K7RICjL ITSCINEF".
f MOr-OH Inuranrlonal

C-Bri-rrri. ™ Ud. MimaOD Hmiv. IS.
urn-rrt Imifl clarendon Rd.. E>cle*. Man-

'rn' M^ Ofil T?: rt««.lpr M50 9AP. Trl: 061-707

"77“ rflti7>.
m T Jib i/am> to

or'^ EXCITING CH4I.IFVCE Ir.r

I.. •- ,n dsudi i-’l'J. It-5r lop '.tthitl-al author 10 Opr.r- .

is--n-i 3 l. 'Ta f ifi.POO p.*,-. .. ale *: ti-rth leva] in L 11 rCD*.in

Mill, w ."i4 F'--ton Rn rfr m.irki-l rommunirjilnns. Can
Uor.!ion

V

7

XW1 3BG. 01-388 sou wrU* eTceller.t Enalish.
|

AERriSPACE Drvi9IOM

ENGINEERING
ASSISTANT

Ashlord. MMdleaaff

Reon Ired lb win our yperialbed
Enoinferioo Senlces Department

I* h elerirniilr* tonr sphieri and
'J'rijmmne ,'-p*lnu ttrar hiieilte«»

Tn-n tie vail In meet von,
Rim K-e'-len today: 010-
31885112406.

.ORBWORLD LIMITED

TEMPDRARV
ASSIGNMENTS

062B 35058
01-658 1D81
01-681 0735
0734 996677
01-940 44S3
07M T6677
01-643 fWJS
m-891 5791
01 -BOT 9691
dll-947 6271
07.335 514«T
0.762 71445

REED ACCOUNTANCY

Accmn'int*. koottwen* and
raeipi—. .toll. reaH ter now.
8-*r ret-a. T-l. Br-beeu Pen-rn.
I. * **\ Taefc Foert. 118. 7^71
Hand St.. W.l. 01-495 9441.

TEMPORARY
Lmdnn A Hame C"nn’

-J.
fi-o-

f*.al<H, ani ea-eei-r'r. I ROFXT
V] lee- |s. IWrt-nact- * Clark.

Roe. Coca- 01-583 0073.

I

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES —
|The Road lo Monaoemem.

Rusn.—s rxp.ui'lcui In lari.

|
p-ulti-baliopiil rimiunv qivr.

: rise in ra-err om-nma. In
: hn-oi-a!-rr |.,. ^ sernr- |-*,ln<-

tr*. Eartimlj-tlc and ambliion*
j

graduate* with al l-pi 1 sea'*
;

»n-k -*p-r If- .p s-n..- r.r

related eu-itortm-ltl shnuld
;

: an pis . Pirn-- s-nd mil r.v.
|

I to l^ul Ve‘t ,
i P—sppnel

i
r.-A rre. Pr* -r-ird Srr.lrn
pi.r. p a. no* ii*. .54-44
riuioa sneil. I ondnn Fi~2P 1

, nr telephoiu Bin on 01-247 1

1 6o*4. I

A FREF inn-PACTE rtlTTIF TO
ir.b mstiil It lor fVff'VECpr
HXr-ftCr. l»n-*er 40* Gel
limn now f-nm CRL 'aw.
1

7

r.. f:.ipn-r*hll-v Laee.
» ’. 01 -'19.5 fit 7 1 1 or 99.3
•i<7n

All. P.rnnoMC 'VS, M.ila
l-r-.nr-l Prcr'l|."l‘*l1. HI-
-78 "»4.

DE^H.N' EVr.C, RAr. In ODK
mef r»efl status, based Pan-1
.Upon. All r.lrh-ni iiw.-lptip.-s.

bants 103251 239441 A-JJ.
|

Engineer!on Senlces Dcvanneni AppHratfona are Ihrifed
. . . from salable trial. Derma toe

Vou will be rMponalble to too pomn: q, y,, following dlecib-
Mar.acer and the work mamlT

[|nB*.
relates to «*e «Ie*tgu and oat- Con*t. Saner >RI«1 MldEaat
rtn«e ot ready m-_T«-d conrrelc Poefrinrt/ Merit Ena'* J 'K IME
end ag-jregaia grooewlno waul. sn'aCertllnslfMrch Eng's UK

_ _ Supervisor ME
Vea ehnnld have dratslne o»ce 5nr Ccwifcrhrd Enn. UK
rTO-rleii.r and do><»* ouiUhca- lbi. uKn oilftolfl Dev. Ena UK
lion- prefers:*!* Id niertenirul r-oeesi. Design Enn- . UK
•until—Hn<1 11a to HXC'HND Elect Cap Micmprne-HDlW UK
or nnl'akr. AuP.icinLt no to leal Iti'D. OA'OC LtP- UK
sboiil 55 lean of aue win be r.-rr. Fitneac Cn«rh«s MF
con- idered. Ra.-rniet Sport r.nuchea ME

srf'mHViur - pL*ri rnarhee ME
p--l.irr will be comp-H live and

J
lri-Pm Rnwllun Manager MF.

b-nehi. inrlade free Hindi.*. I i.i-l Erg rffnl, -! VIE
I'.le : stur-n: - and coniribulon Troircr M.tnaoer Pin-* ITempt UK
Prn.kjn vh-ifl*. 1 -nr Elec Fng Pa idj^ ffrJ1

I

Please wrl»a In' The Mirm-r.
1

S-nd toll C.V. tb ,Tj} LL-iUli
;

F.nutnee-inn Seniies. K M C Road. FasMeyih SCIT 11 4DQ .

rwir-rr im A Tr.nspon L'd, llano .Au*'1.
S7 tumdthxrae Road. A*htn:d. Tel.: i0703l 616062. -

M.dds. Telex 4778.36.
I

mechanical buildd^g
SERVICES ENGINEERS

Oodalming. Sorrey
in ordrr ,tu mut an tapandlng
work load, vvn nave 'nmediaie
vecanctr* in our office* 10
Godalming lor Mechanical Build-
ing Sereice* Engineer* (or tlto

demon, xpedhouion and con.
tract Miprrvtston ol major mech-
anical MTvicm eebanee lor a
wide variety of premloca.
Applications are Urvlied from
members of tbe chartered Ineti-

tuiiott or btulding rrrvices or
graduates In eaviraaiiKlIial
engineering who have at least

fur vests' relevant reoponolblr
experience partlmlarly In toe
nt'ld 01 nlr_ oondli toning. P.v-

Dvnrnce af sii.- tuprn i-inn and'
or c-*hirol sjrfern would be an
advantage.
Tbrsc are career appoin»menia
In niL-chan/cBl scrvicifl ajtd ofler
rrceJIrm prospecte lor aell-

moihnii-d ruihu^liurir onalnctn.
In addilinn Ihefe me*- be posed,
blllrii-s of nveneae travel,
balarva err rnrnpeidlve and
negoiioblc depending on qoalt-
firation* and esperiencA and
generous avrirtaoce will be giteo
towairk relocation upeeM if

necwHrv.
Pleas*' write for a staff apglica-
ilnn torn, or «end a eomprahni-

resume to :—
btaff Appoinbnenis fRer. 88),

Kenned r ft Donkin,
Weatbrook Mins.

Gotfaiming.
Surrey GUT 2AZ.

MINICOMPUfra SERVICE

!

Call Teetuinmarli Recralt-
mrnt. 91-839 9Z39.

PLANNING ENGINEER
(Pi ocmf Petrocheni)

Athens—Up to e. £23.000

J
Dnr rlient. a major Inremariooal

|
compuny board In Alberts. I*
undertaking a range ot process
and petrochemical project*
throughout the Middle East.
didales. Ideally aged 50-45.
must be BSc qualified and
possess broad experience of ten-
der and project planning tor a
variety of proms and petro-
chemical projects. The position
requires extemivn knowlsdge ot
computer bused cpm. Histo-
gram and ‘S'* enrre techsteuca.
The necudul oadlfto will b*
bated in Affirm and win ba
required to traeel extomtoeto
and Irequcntly In the Middle
East. In addition to an atlrae
live lax free salary, mis married
*1 ft- position offere . e»v||ept
long teren proepem. Please talv-
;.no.ic Jim Ripch *vr a
nnJirumhry OKcuuiaa e- s-r.ie

In atric- conPdunca tb l' « •

. rid below mwina rrl-.—nce
PA 344 IDT. Art brittle Limited.
International fierri'imrn! CoB-
Millnil*. Aphbrook House.
nyllsniis Manor. Darke* Lane.
Poller* Bar. Herts FV6. 2HQ-
Tel: PolUre Bat l&TD 0.011
4'J40fi.

QUALTTV
-
^ClNEER^sTTEiS^

ironies Ind.. to £J7k- Casual
Apple 01-808 30 JO.

RESEARCH AND
DEVELOPMENT
ENGINEER

Age 23/26 with guallllcarton*

leading to Membcrsnip oi Ms
Institute of Mechanical Bn'liii-

rrrs r.-nuired by rn esubli-nid
nui expamuna manu!JclL-r:n'i
uimsanj in North riert burro,
mere Is e wide rouge ol pro-
ducts, many ct vnten are ill -d
10 the sand, gravel and iti'n't!'

indnMries.
. .Appncams ivih «» iricn« n

hydro mechanic* fihonid be
nrurulale. oe.'niP# irito J

10 reign lanouaae, french or
lj rm.|p , _ ^ _

Their duties would reqnire them
to be capablu of drrtan wo^k
and to be mmlrtHy. lnyoi»ed

with practically field IrsU'ri

newly deleloped orodocls. Mu'-
inn castoiners and oBiiJ- mjny-
terturers «
would give splendid scope to

on -ntbuftiortlc yoimp lorward
loot inn engineer. DueeluPm r..

I a villi I-* and general woriung
UiOdiuonr ere excellent.

M nle pirinp detai» ot • •

education, and dagfrtance e. d

currenl ralart-

- .
'rite F-J-

14602. Doily Teleorepn. E.L.4.

SALES ENGINEERS-
rcreor opportnniiiee tor young
field Mle» to rtl
comimicr relalvd mj-h-g-*

toSirtO the UK education aad
irjmina niarii** for a nf'1

division within an Inter-

rstiboal ororm Which it one
01 the fan-moat martineiivjl
orgonuarions
Engineering and «jjl
puier experietyco eaaoflriaL o-
ri her whh fl^oood saleg

track record. Term* yn;i-
liable. .Apply m ronhdrtce
The Croup Personnel Eaeeu-
tl<r. The 600
Hvlbo End House. CbeiTsev
Lane. SUteea Ulddlaae*. Trl.
Slninre 61545

SOFTWARE AND
HARDWARE AUTHORS
PERMANENT AND

CONTRACT POSITION'S
UK AND EUROPE

WE ARE' CURRENTLY LOOK-
-TNG FOR-FTVWSW AUTHORS
EXPERIENCED in am wea
OF HIGH TECHNOLOGY FOH
CHALLENGIXtl LM) W Fil

-

-REH’AKDEO OPPORTUNITItS
IN OUR HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL
ENGINEERING SERVK.tS

ORGANISATION.
. . ^

Please send full career detefle.

quoting Ref. R2S8I328. 10
K. B. PieniolnT. Resnure-a
ManogcT. Intersangle T<!^hnolo<>'-

Groan pie. 19., 31. Denmark!
Street. Wokkrthan:. Berk*.

CEMPfVUB-4

• SOUTHERN GULF
GENERAL MANAGER
INSTRUMENT 5ER\TCE CO.

Having SMCewlony rstoblishri

a iie'V insnumcni serrice com-
pany toe presenl Gem—.il

Monagrr'v tour ot duty M due lo

cud mid- 19 £5. ...
Brisco Engineering Lid. are

rcsponaiale lor too cnnmrt urri
daT-tO-dey running of mis m-
depejirierii compare.' based In a
Briurt orienuiBd »wrt of *lis*

Guir. ^ppllcanu. preferah It trim
a uiond electrical fnistrninenij-

iion background, should have a
w,de knowledge of nil arpeejy of
Instrumentation In th* Petroleum
and petrochemical Industrie*. It

is desirable that a l soma
In th*Ir career Drey tares worked
In dom Uaiscgi vrilh clrili*.

preferably In the commission) nn
and mantlenance ot oC-shore gas
and oil platforms- .

Applieaaila
should hr experienced in nmnin-i
an independent bdtinefis and b»
familiar wlltl tendering for elec-
trical I butrumentation eamnv.:-
tlonlna and roalojeflaiice. E.--

Krience in the Mlddl* East 1*

hlrable.
Brisco are hop Inn to make ar.

early aopolnfm-n: la order mat
rxpcrlrnec may be gained in
other aipwit of the cumnanv a

boamew. before taking over Urn
aryointment

.

A competitive tax free galarv
is offered, and a married emtdc
conrraa u available to ntcabl,*
aPBUeonu. Living condition* In

tha Ciipiral dry are ticasam with
a Substantial Britltb carnmonlry.

TECHNICAL
SALES ENGINEER

Entoosisitic 2nd pmerica! engin-
eer with wide experieaor in
Combustion Eiwlnrerinp reooiretl
lo carry gn> initial market re-
search and sales in the CJ.K. inr
a ruga of Imported big-mat*
burners with considerable aprt-
rulhiral and JnJu«trlnI appllea-
llnns. This aujnnmtn: If «oc-
resalnl could devrtep into a lorn
irrm apDoinbneni. Cc.nt1drr.iWi>
travel within *h* U.K. PI- a*
end (fetalis to E. A. 14560.
Daily Telegraph. E C. 4.

Continued on Paco 24
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JOBHUNTERS Fora freejobhnntm" infonnafioa pack andweekly
dctalfeoti Uaarecraitniiiit mul in |iiarn iu i h i rfl*2over453newjobs-ring -9m

00(1^42)704585er^yrtte toPCT,Mootfo<>t,SlMllMflgffQ._

Professional
&ExBCitive
Recmitmsnt

S^csExecutives
fraPPO-fr fnefading salary -fr High basic + aimmcJSiiTrey/Hairfs borders
«ipm + Cavalier car EastLondon halcomputers«akadt*rni»e^

• technology, and has, tim^g^jgprsjjned growth, the following
yacanrii^forooTpk-iTimttt^^-r^fTiggTiSprnpfYp^l
SLlWHlXC. ' 4

^ SoJ)-SystemSafe^£iecnfives
4Syygp^wiffaaMiiagsErultra^raonrdinmW,3ffl-fl^h}yT^

OEM SalesExecutives
We adl a rangeofd»c drives, storageprodoctsand test
equipmentwitha biastoward the latest M-tech devices coming

,bothfromArnnkaand thefar East.EapencoceiaOEM

Sr taflSaksExecutives
To£10,500 + car Nationwide
Atnyioaieaderfaaesp^^rf^vrypbtedbonowOTe,

HookChanties, Midlands, Tecssde, Manchesterand
Northern Ireland.Thejobsinvolveservicing existing accounts

and ffcvdoping new business - primarily retail jewellers and
department stores. Proven sales record essential - preferably

bardotnecessarily within this trade. Excellent rewards and

Scs&fffllevtoTizBrasoglmi,FES,FountainCourt,

SeniorPersonnel Officer
S^cndtnxent
Attractivepackage + car Sooth Coast
Farteare than50 yeaisAirwadc limitedhas provided
teda^calsnppoitaiidtiaimngservices for theBnd^i and

_

ov^;r»as governments, international organisadonsjsdenliflc

badfeTprivate industry, civil aviation and military

authorities, through the supply of ourownexperts and
through the recruitment of technical staffon behalfof clients

for specificcontracts.Wenowwish toappointan experienced
professional Personnel Officerwho will be responsible for the
n-rrptnvntof«^nrieenfBi^aTidTechiiieiaii<- ItWOUld

should apply.

Sales OfficeManager
A professkmalto pull together salorsysteBS, controland
zdotivatiaaofatelephone salesteam for drains,OEM'sand
media products. Other activities accordingto energyand
scopeofindividualwillbegraftedon.

ServiceManager
A profit-orientated ofEwiiar, preparedfomeetcngtoingES
and sdl mutually benefraalservice contracts forabove range
ofproducts, part manufactured, assembled and imported.An
interest in productionand qnafity routineswould beanasset,

A trained staff is in situ.

Please write eodosmg briefdetails
toCDveDrohJg,
HALComputers lid.
InvincibleRoad,
Farnborougb,
HantsGUM7QC.

ProductionHanning
Manager

West Yorkshire
We area leadingMtAegandbedrtxmfnmitore

manufactureralreadywdlknown for the otcdknt ddivexy
servicegiven to our aistoineis.We requirea first-class

Prodnction Plannerwhocan woric closely with buying.

addffiontoyonrIPM qualification. Previous experienceqf
TwgJrtingen-pgtriatestaffis dearable.Agood benefit*

Jtlinyn*WlBg!IMHII[MliyiW«nffB^
PiMt^watetodiidingafnUcytottfeCoiapiiuyPasauiid
Mxijggbr,Ahworis limited, j
Boo9Bt«M®s&-Hia®Alrpcrt, JKb Atrank i
Cta9drocb,DoisetBH236EB. <8

ensuring thatwemaintain 100% ddhretyofcustomers

Technical Sales

" are trot; 6) Oarstockkvd at cost + represents approximately
sixweeks averageturnover.We befieve thereisroomfor

rangeofproductshas created three attractive

iHMiiiist

|

Bas^cosj#! Road, Onnskijfc, Lancs.Tel Ormslrirk 77199.

OfficeEquipment
Sa|esand Service
Am^m‘sni^feofeiectronktypcwrilgs, prinfer8rte,nge^l
fmirjmlittioTncpmfggannaktOKtryngtfim itenatinnyiHw
£ales£erricefunction.

Xr$de Sales Executives
> Londonand EastMidlands

Ideally20-35, with sales ea^eriencein the officeequipment
market. Rve figurepackageplus car,BUPAetc.

Tedinieal Support

: Scotland and Yorkshirebased

going places:
fa l cvtoRMtatdNorijmyJER.FtemteeHouse,

BasseDStreet,LeedsLSI5CF.

SalesRepresentative
Attractiresalaiy 4- bonus 4- car

(kaUn^AePMfohs
Awefl-esfal^iedandprof&aifecompanysei&igqpaE^

andambitious sakspersonaged24-45, to developnewand
endsting business.

WritetoMrMSAndrews,
Unwins Seeds limited,
Histon,

CambridgeC844US,

SalesManager
Attractive salary + car Flexible location
A leadingScamEnavianmannfecfnrerofequipment Barthe
recycBng industryrequires a SaksManager to openandiuna
ifewUKsalaof^The cxanpany’sproductshavebeen
established ontheUKmarket for over10 years.TheSales
Manager wfl] initially operateon Iris/herownbut there are

CARGILL UK LTD
SEEK:-

Telecommunications Manager

Cargill is a multinational commodity trading and
processnig firm, with a wide variety of sophisticated

communication systems including a private world
wide wire system with interfaces to Dubiie telex

systems, local networks and extensive data communi-
cation Systems.

The Telecommunications Manager will be responsible

for all. telecommunication activities in the UK,
including the planning, installation and maintenance
of on line data communication networks.

Candidates for this position should have from 5 to

10 years of telecommunications experience and
preferably hold a degree or diploma in a job related
subject, and be aged between 30 and 40.

Excellent salary and benefit package available for this

position.

Apply In confidence with full career details etc to:

The Personnel Manager

Cargill UK Ltd

3 Shortbnds

London

Wfi 8RT

FINANCIAL CONTROLLER/
DIRECTOR DESIGNATE

L. W. .Cole fDistributorrl Limited a substantial Mid-
land* private company encased in the distribution of
domestic electrical products wishes to appoint a
Financial Controller who will report directly to the
Managing Director.

Whilst the successful applicant will be responsible for
all accounting matters including the production of
management and financial accounts and the control
of the computer system he she will be expected to
make a contribution to the forward planning of the
Company and be capable or making Board of Director
level within about one year.

It is envisaged that applicants will be qualified
accountants in the age bracket 30-1 0.

The initial salary is negotiable around E20K and
benefits include a company car. pension and medical
scheme. Apart from board appointment there are
also prospects of partaking in bonus profit sharing
after one year.

This is a substantial post with prospects oF early
promotion and thus commands an exceptional candi-
date.

Written applications giving full details of experience,

qualifications and age should be sent to;

Mr It. t. Baker,
e o Spicer and Pegler,
Chartered Accountants,
Newsier House,
ll NowbaJl SLreet.
Birmingham B3 3XT.

EXPORT AREA MANAGER
Scricol is a recognised world leader in the
development, manufacture and export of screen
printing inks and associated reprographic
•materials. An Export Area Manager is reouired
to maintain the Company's rapid growth and
outstanding success in export markets.

Applicants between 27 and 35 years old must
demonstrate a first doss export sales record in
printing inks- surface coatings or graphic arts
consumables. They will be experienced in the
management and motivation of overseas
distributors and be fluent in 2 European
languages, preferably Spanish and French.

The sjccessful applicant will be responsible tor
servicing overseas distributors and eustemers.
monitoring performance and competitor activity,
and recommending marketing initiatives.

The performance related remuneration package
will recognise the high level of skills end
commitment demanded; it will include a Com-
pany car and other attractive benefits.

A service In

A south coast based^^i
opportun ity for anMiS

(Ret 294) You wifl be responsible for the control of

two divisions’.

(a) Manufactured articles;

(b) Pharmaceuticals, consumer goods and
commodities. .

You vriD need do have the niapjgcriaf qualities and

to have [he managerial qualities and personality

associated with a senior position. Yon will also be

THORNEMiDornestfcAppCancesQrrtEi1-

natsonai)United is responSHe forthe
overseas marteting of tne Bereflx; Kenwoocf,
Moffat and^maty product range of quality
kitchen appliances.

The companynowwishesto recruitan
ExportArea sales Managerto assume a
business development rolema designated
territory. The successful candidate will be
expected to mate regular visits tothe
markets concemed,'appointand motivate
dlstrfcutois and tale an active part in

ensuring thatthe Company's products
achieve doth a high degree of exposwe and
an Increased market share.

The business is highly competfttoeand
requires an energetic; active and enthusi-
astic approach from a person In the 25-45
age range possessing a proven record of
successm export sales and, preferabte
a second European language.

The Companyoffers an exceBent commenc-
ing salary togetherwith the usual large
group benefits, career development oppor-
tunities and assistance with relocation
where appropriate.

Please writewith brief but relevant career
and current salary details to:

Divisional Director— PersonnelTHORN EMT
DomesticApplianoes (international) Limited
New lane, Havant; Hants. P09 2NH.

a THORN EMI
Domestic
Appfiances(htanationaD

ATBOmBWctnpary 1

THE HABERDASHERS*
COMPANY

Application* ora Invited by 31st January 1965 for the post

ACCOUNTANT
to ttro Worshipful Company of Haberdashers* one of the
Great Twelve Uvery Companies in the City of London, &
concerned with eicht schools end numerous other charities.

The Accountant will be responsible for the maintenance of
the Company's corporate accounts end the charitable
funds for which it is Trustee, as well as a wide range of
other administrative tasks.

Applicants who need not necessarily bo Qualified Account-
ants should ba between the age of 40 & 53: Normal retire-
ment is at 65- Non contributory pension scheme. The
successful applicant will Join the staff on 2nd [ulv 1965.
and succeed the present accountant on 25 fh November.
1985.

Apply In writing for full- Jab description and application
form from the Clark (FLTST), Haberdashers' KaB, Staining
Lane. London, EC2V 7DD.

f InventoryManager
ThcB&Q{RrtaJl)lMfc^5ft^tebcenaiAenomenorvwithoutcqudin fireW.y.ret^Hngmarkel;
WeVegrown rapidf^and nowoperatemorethan450Dxy.SupencentresacrosstheUX -and the
future isjustas bright Partofthereasonwhywenowhavemonsthan150 Supercentres is becausewe
useadvanced marasementcontrol systems-weare ncwdevelqpbiscofxqsiibBrised Inventory
ManagementandnowraqulreaninventoryManager,

Reportingto theCompany’sInventoryController,youwWcarryoutawiderangeoftasteincluding
store visits,the maintenanceand updating ofInventorylYooeckire^ liaisonW^Merdiancfise
ManagementandwEbehappytalkingtootherspecialists;

Asa young,fast-movingcompany,we (Rce peopk*with a similaroutlook, ffyou areofgraduate calibre;*

aged between 2535, reaByenjoyyourwork, likedealingwithnewconceptsandwanttoeam around'
£14/X)0pia.(with benefitssuchascompanycar, profitsharing,hoiidayand Christmas bonuses,an

1

excellent pensionscheme,free Hfeassuranceand permanentheafth insurance,generousstaff
discount,possible relocationexpenses,and more),youshouldapplyTODAY!

Writeenctosingftindetailsofsataiyandcareerhistorytodateto:

MartinStockton,Assistant fenorme! Oflfioer, B&Q (RetaffllimitedNorwichHouse; NelsonGativ
CofliinerciaJRoac^5outhmnptOfvHainpshffeS091fiF*

B&Q (Retail) Ltd mSM

Our client is part ofan international organisation which provides a specialist service by

assessing the quality, price and technical performance specifications ofa wide range of goods

and commodities for overseas clients. These include engineering products, chemicals,

pharmaceuticals, major plant projects and consumer goods, etc.

Due to a considerable increase in overseas contracts, the company is moving to larger

premises \%st ofLondon and there is an immediate need for the following people:

SENIOR INSPECTION CO-ORDINATORS
(Ref. 290) We are looking for two people. One, midi Controllers and for the high standard of physical

an engineering background, dealing with projects inspections. Some travelling within the UK will be

and major engineering goods and the other with necessary. Good administrative skills are important,

pharmaceuticals, consumer goods, etc. Both will be together with proven managerial qualities. Educated

responsible for managing a renrp of Inspection to degree standard. Salary L14,0OQ-£16^)OO plus can

PROJECT INSPECTION CO-ORDINATOR
(Ref. 291) You will organise, schedule and perform trical, mechanical or insrrumemanon,and be qualified

some physical inspections and monitor results. You to Chartered Engineer level. Good administrative

will need to have experience in engiueeriug, either dec- skills are imponanL Salary £I2^WO-£14JOOO plus can

INSPECTION ADMINISTRATORS
(Ref.292) You win need to have experience of Good administrative skills are important and a

inspection techniques, procedures and standards technical qualification would be preferable. Salary

related to either pharmaceuticals or consumer goods. £10,000-C12,000.

FIELD INSPECTORS
(Ref. 295) We are looking for Field InsjTeoors (either home and, for a full time position, the salary wiD be
full or part time) to conduct physical inspections on around £10,000 pj. plus car. You will need to have

a wide variety of products. You will be working from relevant experience in your particular discipline.

MANAGER -PRICE VERIFICATION
personality associated with a senior position. You
will be required [o liaise with major exporters and
representatives of commerce. Qualified to degree

standard, with considerable commercial experience

in business activities, preferably related to exports.

Salary c. £18,000 plus car.

PROJECT& ENGINEERING MANAGER
(Re/. 297) You wffl control a team ofPrice Evaluators required to liaise with major exporters and
and be responsible for all aspects of price analysis of representatives of the engineering industry. Qualified

major projects and engineering goods. You will need to degree standard, with considerable commercial

experience m business activities, preferably related to

exports. Salary c. £18,000 plus car.

PRICE COMPARISONMANAGER-MANUFACTURED PRODUCTS
(Ref. 295) You wiD be responsible fora small ream of they affect the export market. You should be
Price Inspectors and will liaise with exporters on all educated to degree standard aod display proven
aspects of price evaluations. You must have an managerial qualities. Good administrative skills are

awareness ofcurrent commercial practices where necessary Salary c. £16^000 phis can

PRICE EVALUATORS
(Ref. 296) We are looldxi^far Price Evaluators in two
areas:

(a) Engineering and projects;

(b) Pharmaceuticals and consumer goods.

You will be required to perform price comparison and
build up data on products and prices. You must be

Jielocatim expensa atmlablt ifrequired. Please apply in

stria confidence, enduing C Ifand quoting appropriate

FOODINDUSTRYMANAGEMENT-sdssex
Out (Sent Is a substantial high qualityproducerof potiltiy productswhose turnoverand net profitshawgrown atan
impresswe rate over the lastfiwvears.Awkie and devdaping range of furtherprocessed prcxiuctsasyiea asfresh
poultjy are produced at a rmiitHactoiy site in Sussex and supplied to selectedstores which haro a irartatlon fbp
seffing onlythe highest quafityAs a result ofcontinued rapid growthtfte conipanyncwvtislies to reaitttheMowing
senior staff to be based at their attractive Head Office location:

GnmpCUtof&sgaieer c£20,000+Be&efits

exist^
ri

|^^^ccmp^irt^^
C

A^STK^ arid
mechanical engineering experience aged 35-4S vwtlh smmg tedinical and Inter-personal skfils and the drive to get
things done in an active and rapidly manging environment Benefits Indude a company car, and an attractive prdrlt-
sharing bonus and the opportunity exists to achieve a dfredership within three years.

Marketing Manager c£15,000+Benefits
Activities cower the marketing of predomlnanltyprfrate label products to retaBers aid branded products to catering
distributors, the latter Involving mafnfy below-tne-llne expecraitune. The Marketing Manager will contribute to the

c£20,000+Beneffis

c.£15,000+Benefits

Appffcants, mu
confidence to:

or women, should write in

Tha Expert Manager, Saricol Croup United,
i

ggjg|gj|
24. Poison* Croon Lino. London. SW6 4HT.

ESERICOL 4
companymarketing disapflnes. an enq. -Jring and Ji / ovatlve .^proacti and tfte ability to work wdl wfoin a dedicated
mura-disdpene tram. An FMCG background is essential, food industry experience advantageous. Benefits Include a
company car and an attractive profit-sharing bonus. Career prospects are excellent wfttibi a gnnwfng company,
Please reply fo confidence with brief career details or telephone DIE. SHHBMAN.

rBtfawgmwjrrcHPicwsi

CREDIT INSURANCE
Sales Negotiator required for Gloucester Office
of National Insurance Brokers to sell a financial
service to Industry and Commerce throughout
Gloucestershire. Wiltshire. Avon and Berkshire.
Insurance and/or financial experience will be a
distinct advantage, as will ability to negotiate
at board levcL

Employment package will include attractive
salary, commission, car, pension scheme and LVs.

Please write briefly to David Davies.
JAKDINE CREDIT INSURANCE LCWTTED,

Roebuck House. Brunswick Road,
Gloucester GU JLU,
and enclose C.V.
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The wiwpltto cxmiMvi taction wnrlf
College H9I Chambers, 23 College HS, London EG4R 2JZT. Teh 01 248 785T/8 (M hours)

JOBSCOPE
JOBHUNTERS’
INFORMATION
1984 Revised Editio* /
These infonnaban sheets
aro up. to dale summaries ef
the opportunities m various
careers- They list socciaiist
recriurmcnT agencies, out-
licatiom otterms (aa vacan-
cies and sources, -#t >wthcr
information.

>

Sunday Telegraph

Dopt. F
(abseape labhvntrn
Information
WC9S, London WCI A 1AA

: taw
Accountancy

Banking, lawanea
Cr Hm City

Medicin*. Nursing

Cr Allied Frofesslou*

Engineering

Science

Computing

Senin* 6 Sale*
Management
Working Overseas

Executive Roauitjnvnf

Each subject only £1 -30

Eire. Ovarwas odd £t.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
ASSOCIATION

Commercial and
Contracts Officer

!* to be appointed to assist hoth in advising
Member-firms on Contractual matters, arising
under the various forms of contract used in the
Specialist Engineering industry, and on general
Commercial matters. Dependent nu the scope of
knowledge and experience offered, opportunities
exist in related fields.

Preference will be given to applicants who can
offer a legal background and work experience
in the construction industry.

Ability to communicate effectively, both verbally
and in writing is essential. Tact and enthusiasm
arc necessary attributes. Salary negotiable. Free
Life Assurance and Contributor)-' Pension Schemes
are in operation, and free membership of BUPA
will be given.

Applications in writing, together with “ Curri-
culum Vitae ” to:

The Assistant Director.

® < Commercial and Contracts), ^r>
Electrical Contractors , Y .

Association.
34 Palace Conri. Bayswaler. V V
London W3 1HY '

fmarking envelope " Confidential ").

Our client a large multi-national with an extraordinary
300"i annual growth rate, is a world leader in their
technologically advanced consumer product field .The
launching ofnew divisions in theUK has created aa
immediate need fora young, enthusiastic

SalesForce
Recruiter
London

The proTessionai we sock, aged 30-35.will have at
least 2/3 years experience in a recruiting background .
together with an csccllcnt track record in sal es.

Thiskey position offers a top level remuneration
package along with excellent opportuni lies lnr
ad vancemcntand wUl require some travel throughoutthe
UX.

IFyou are a recniitmcnL professional oralready
recruitingsales people and are ready fortius challenging
and highly rewarding opportunity, send yourc.v.
c/o. Reference 2006.

. m
Austin Knight Advertising, /& ficfm
London W1A1DS. rr .,W.

Aover^sing:

aware of industry trends and changes which may
affect pricing structures. You will liaise with

representatives from industry within specific areas.

You should have a technical qualification with a

commercial awareness of purchasing and, preferably, a

knowledge of export markets. Salary £12,O0O-jC14,OOO.

DBA
ASSOCIATES LTD.

Management &
Recruitment Consultants
19 Britton Street

London EC1M 5NQ
Telephone: 01-250 0003

DEVELOPMENT MANAGER
London based

* Hava yon been in computer training for mom
than 4 years? •

* Do you have a programming/systems back-
ground?

* Have you been responsible for the development,
control and implementation of computer-based
training packages?

If you meet these main criteria and also have an
outgoing ambitious personality then Keyboard
Training Limited can offer you a unique career
opportunity.

Reporting directly to the Managing Director of
this highly successful London based computer and
information technology training organisation, you
will fill the position of Research & Development
Manager for the UK and associated companies
overseas.

You must be capable of determining the needs
for the development of material for computer-
based syslems. and be able to advise the Board
on the action required to ensure that our training
material is continually up-dated and in line with
current trends.

The position carries an attractive salary together
with the other benefits associated with an expand-
ing operation within a publicly quoted group.
If you feel that you measure uo and can satisfy
the requirements of this demanding position write
enclosing your CV to Mr J. Gibbs. Managing
Director, hey Holdings Ltd. Avenue House,
13 1 -la3 Holland Park Avenue. London W] J 4UT.

MARSHALL OF CAMBRIDGE
I (ENGINEERING) LIMITED

!
SENIOR ELECTRICAL
DESIGN ENGINEER

A senior Electrical /Electronic Systems Enein-
cer is required _as Project Leader and Deputy
Chief Dcsicner in our Vehicle Division. Work-ing with an established and dedicated designleam the successful applicant will be required
to take the lead in design and development.
Applicants should have an appropriate degreeand/or AIIEE, with relevant experience of i'nte-grated new electrical /electronic /Col systems

! inAUrU
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and shelters, and aknowledge of Defence Standards and Specifica-tions would be a distinct advantage. The

!
preferred age is 3045.
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?? also immediately
available for marned .applicants ujjder theCompanv s assisted housing scheme.

°e

Applicants should apply in writing to

Executive Director Personnel,
. MARSHALL OF CAMBRIDGE
J

tENGINEERING) LTD.,

j

Airport Works,
I

Newmarket Road.
I Cambridge CB5 SRX.

InicrExcc really understands
career stagnation. Itsunfulfillingi^^wbESaaCK
unrewarding and largely unnecessary. 18
With access tooverlCKl unadvertised vacancies \each week—at senior level—InlerExec guarantees

to helpyoudo something constructive about vou7
career. QuicklyEffectively. Confidentially.

*

Fora mu' ually O

London 0l-9M5Wra 1 S Owing C.TS- Pd wr i <
Birmlnjinm0314325W8 Th« Rouim^. £;

rw~-
Btiaiol 0373 277315 30BakWIn5t.
Edinburg* 031-2265680 47a George St.
Glasgow 041-333 3672 180 Hap; St.

0532 450243 12 St. Paul’s St.
Atanch-sier 061-2366409 Faulkner Hie. Fanllmw

St.
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NorthSeaSim
Company Ltd.

^^S!>^DnVeSSeUissettkl9

^PJ^aiDundthevrorldmay draw
experience gained at Balmoral.»achieveSuns operational goals tor

tneaxcningdawlopm^vverequ^

MaintenanceSupervisors

_ {nafpbe^wifl be responsiblefortha
S^pefv®500 °fa ™ultKiiscipJinsiry

engaged in tha
operation and maintenance of ttio
Ealrr»r^ vessel and its associated sub-
seasystems, inthe lead-upto first oil,

MemtenanpBSupovjsorsvwllbe required
to provideinputtothedesign ofPPM
systems, theselection ofspare parts.
anotherassigned projects.
Tobeacancfidateyoushouldhaveat
least5-yyearsofoil industry
maintenance experienceandantirArun
ofoneyearas a muW-dfeciplinafy
supervisoctfnrtadegree hoktet; you
BhoiHd haveatleastanHNCstandard of

quafiffcation in mechanical, electrical,or
instrumentation disciplines.

Production Supervisors
These positions carry responsibility’

forsupervistng the safe,and efficient

operation of Balmoral's production
systems. Other responsibilities include
the operation ofproduction metering
systems and all platform utilities

systems. Successfulcandidateswill

haveat least5~7years oil production
experience, preferably offshore,including
at leastoneas asupervisor; knowledge
oftheTDC2000/3000systemwouldbd
an advantage.

InstrumentTechnicfems/
Engineers

Responsibleforihe maintenanceand
repairofaU computerised control
systems^iraAidingsub-sea,process
control,enngencyshutdown, andfire
andgas;Incumbentsmustbecapableof
analysing problemswithinanovetaS
controlsystemartddearty

communicating findings to supervisors

and fellowtechnicians.

Successful candidateswBhave at
least5yearsexperience inthe

maintenance ofsystemscomprisingmini

and micro processors. Experience ina
supervisory rolewould be advantageous.

Duringtheperiodbeforevesseltow

out; aflthe above positionswillbo
responsibleforassisting inthe

developmentofoperating and
maintenancemanuals, in the

establishmentofaPPM system,in

witnessingthe final testing ofkey
equipmentbefore it leavesthe

manufacturers’yamsand the

observation ofvessel construction,

CornmencamentofregularoffshareworfC

cycle is plannedto bemid-1986,

A3 positionswffl carryhighly

competitiverenumerationpackages.

lbapplypleasewritewith fufldetailstac

NeBWint^Manager;Human Resources,

NorthSeaSwi OflCompanyLtd,

90LongAcrevLondon^WC2E9RA.

X&4>

i*.
•

The tin it if Trlrgrnph, Thursday, January 3, I9&5

SELECTIONADVERTING
HAY-MSL Selection and Advertising Batted- 52 Grosvraar Gardens London SWiWOAtf -Tel: Dl-733 BS33 City: 01-2255354

Kroactoa 02UC6234 • Bristol BZ72-Z76517 • Edinburgh 031-353337 Glasgow 041-248 7700 - Ieed3 0532-454757 • Manchester 051-834 2425

HKMeSLS^sammtdJtdmUsingLmesdhmmmntmalU»HII!SUSLiyianagBmaKConsulara Group. mAtipomtrsooenromer.jndwomw. _
•Offfcct it Europe, theAmancas, Africa. Australasia tndAsia Paato

Maintenance Engineer- Wales

lue.m Process ControlSystems ammHSM-MEL
MANAGEMENT
SELECTION

C.C14.000

... for a ne

EmuftwnilDon

known enterprise, currently tmptemenSng s large Cancfidafes should have a degree, or eqiiivsJenf in electrical or

Erni^'fninkincapitefinwestinenl programme to ejgjato theircapkify and electronic engineering and at least three years' experience in the
significantly upxate theirprocess control and automation systems. maintenance and design ot computet based process con'jol systems.

Prime responsfeiGbas wfl include design approval, installation. Location West Glamorgan, relocation expenses, good benefits,

commteaonina and managing planned and contingent mamtenanca Please write-in confidence -to David Dodd ret. 0.17680. HAY-MSL
programmes

and managing planned and contingent nu
Process Control and Automation equipment. Management Selection, 50 Queen Square, Bristol BSl 4LW.

Supply Contracts Officer
International Mattery Sernces Lim2ad is a British government-owned

Companyengaged in the supply o! defence equipment, technical support
and majorengineering projects foroverseas governments.
Baaed at Riyadh, and reporting to the Supply Contracts Manager, tha

Supply Contracts Officer will be concerned with thedeteifed checking of a
widerangeofmflltaiyequjpmentandspaies-incbjdktg the coirectivBand
faSow-up actions - the collation and datively ot .associated
documwtia^ and tiw^stabOsh^^d^^vid fiwri^wodong

— mainly by road - and wd require a high degree ot tact, patience,
toleranceand tmdereianefing.

SAUDI ARABIA: C.E1 5,500 -{-TERMINAL GRATUITY

Candidates must be ex-flEME Senior Rank |Armourer/Gun tiiter) or

have signifiesm proven technical ability with mttlary equipment, ideally,

but not necessanly, gained in Saudi Arabia. A driving licence s essential

as 6 a good weteung knowledge ot supply systems and accounting.

We otter an 'excellent salay and benefits package which indudes
terminal gratuity, free food and accommodation and 3 return leave

passages a year.The contract is fori or 2 years -bachekx status.

Please write with fufl personal and career details to the Personnel
Manager. International MJharv Services Ltd, 4 Abbey Orchard Street,

London SW1P2JJ.

Could your technical
flair do something
for our image?
StartingSalaiyc.£9,000+car

The9Clwno»ofphoto^aphy is changing.Todayyou*n find the
languageofcomputerscience and electronics is ascommon

here at Polaroid as anyofthe industiyfcmore traditional jargon.

Selling and marketing these new ideas isa sophisticated
. challenge, but if you havean interest inphotography blended
With a tot for things scientific or technical, thenweYe probably

about to make you the offer of a lifetime.

fri the Business* ProfessionalProducts Divisionwemarfeethigh

35mm filmwith processors, slide printers, identificationsystems»id
professional qualityhstantcameras.This division isexpanding

.. rapidfyandwertowneed peopje intheir early20‘stodemonstrate
andseUourfull rangeofequipmantand materialsto medical,

industrialand commeiciaJ useis.Althoughprevious sales
experience is desirable,ascientificor technicaloackgroundandtha
abilityto taikeasifywithpeople stall levels is essentialWewould

alsobe interested Inhe&rtftgfromyotmggraduates.

totimeyotftiffedyourseff becomingfedispensabtetoyour

^^OTh^^w^^temsJV^wrrSarget^eft^WBrriake J
•point ofracognfeingsuccess bycareerdevelopment and promotion.

/

ttall starts witha call to Maureen Rees nn 07072782C2 or /
{0727) ratal.Shewintellyou moreaboutthe remuneration/

package, excellent benefttsandSienralEGLEstate. /
Butremembet; itsjustthe start / %

Polaroid (UK)Ud,AshleyRoad, /
• • 5LAlbans,Herts. / a

/J5r.&
nv> Bd&»we»w.r«tetite.MM>.usA

,

1Polaroid
4?

EEF^CECOMPONENTSPROCUREMENT

S.Rtgknd o£17,000 + Car

TWs Is an ideal opportunity for * sales executive with a

fcroad based knowledge of electronic and electro-mechanical

components to sell a unique procurement service to major Defence

Contractors throughout Southern England.

Our client, a US owned company, provides a complete in-

depth service to meet the needs of purchasing professionals.

Primarily concentrating on defence applications, the company

undertakes to source and supply a wide range of officially

approved components- mainly ofAmerican and European origin.

Th enhance the existing sales team, we are seeking a sale;

executive, ideallyaged 30/40and based in theHome COunlfes with

a proven track record of selling to Defence Companies and direct

experience of military components and/or their procurement The

ability to establish a rapport with purchasing groups at all levels

and an- understanding of their requirements is essential to

effect ively promote the concept ofthe company services.

An attractive remuneralion package includes a five figure

basic salary plus open ended commission plus company car and

benefits to provide realistic earnings as indicated during your first

year.

JRar a confidential discussion call NEAL CARTER on 0494

25120 or write to him in the strictest confidence quoting

referencenumberUDO/PT. . -

iMDavidAlllHony(M<tocgemenfSelecM^

r/1 n fasten Street^V^ombe.Bucks HP11 1NU.

S1CNODE PLC
lVn you S*i46 ft uumu’
M Mhw .fcWonrT.

au—ag

SMJES

REPRESENTATIVE

C.tW»
+ ar + titass

isst -sAafr-*®

SUGH71YUSED

Ifyon arean able, experienced executiveor profesdonal

person,yecsomehcwarenot maklngrhemosr
ofyour

potential, perhapsy«» need a newapproach royour

owr. To learn how'sllghtly used’executiveshave

profitably renewed their careers, telephone fora free,

confidential appointment- orsendusyourev.

__ - r r (WelnibaipeeftlluilA
|

tandamaseeum. CreporattSerriBBUd.

Home.78 QuwriiRA.BS81QX.

* u ^Mirrblft

MMI Bp!VW*
- ——— iit

tpfettr*™.

POTir.g
w ftftft

«'•^•^SSSR

S*a*« s
"

area manager/ess
Wj. a Hading rema francbUe operat^ ta ^e

cosmetics and beauty prepara-
Add Of -|u an ^ Manager/ess to

SSrvSSflvTSotl«s tha South London area-

Salary. Fi« figure negotiable plus car.

and riToufi write in the first

31rs SyWe BulcbcSOO,

3 BroBihnark Way,
Biwtilff 1"", -

- -
- Sussex BNI6 2ET

PRODUCT
DEVELOPMENT
STATISTICIAN

Londonbased

BUPA,market leaders intheexpanding field

ofprivate health insurance haveavacancy
forastatisticianintheRoductDevelopment
department.

The successfulappEcant^will leadasmall
team intheprovision afa creative, investi-

gative statistical servicededicated to

ProductDevelopmentforBUPAS health,

insurant schemes.
Thedutiescoveradiverse and diaHei^ng

largeofactivitiesincluding:scheme perform-
ance reviews, prodaction ofcostestimates,

developmentofieootnmendations forchange

and the assessmentoffinancial implications.

Candidatesmusthaveadegreein statistics

winanumerate disciplinewith a sound
statisticalcontent andaminimum ofthree

yearapoetgraduateworkingexperience.
Good analytical skills,acreative approach
to problemsolvingandsound commercial
judgementare essoitiaLMuch oftheanalysis

is computerbasedwith extensive use of

mainfirame and micro facilities utilisingAPL
with SAS and SPSS packages (knowledge of
these is desirable althoughtraining will be
given as appropriate).

Starting salary wjjfl bebased on previous
experience togetherwith generous fringe

benefits includingpension scheme, mortgage

subsidyfree lifeassurance, freeBUEAand
subsidised staffrestaurant

Fbranapplicationformpleasetelephone
orwrite to: Mrs SueJones, Personnel Officer;

BUPA, 28-31EssexStreet,LcmdonWC2R3AX.
Telephone01-353 5212.

Management Consultant— Hong Kong Chinese

HAY

I

*Mk<GMnt I

CMUIMTS

Hay Associates Hong Kong Ltd is a member of the Hay Group, the
largest human resources consulting company in the world. The
consultancy provides high quolny consultancy services to major chent
companies throughout the world in the following areas:
• Reward Management
• Organisation Strudunng
• Strategic Management

HAY ASSOCIATES * Management AssessmentandDevdopm«it

HONGKONGnwnu iwnu .Hong ivono CTvnese to contnoute to trie growth a
Hay Associates Hong Kong Ltd is seeking to recruit an exceptional

•Hong Kong Chinese to commute to the growth and development o< its

constetency practice inHong Kong.
Cancfidales with line management cr academic experience In senior

• positions will be preferred, as h is essential that they can conduct business

.

at lop management levels and work e.lher alone or as a memberol a learn.

Probably aged 30 to 40. you must be a graduate and almost certainly have
academic cv working experience outside Hong Kong. Particular lecrimcaJ

"

or prolesstonal experience is not as important as the abiiity to dcmonsti at a
a consistent record ol achievement of results throughout your career.

The salary ottered win depend on qualifications and experience. We are
'

seeking an outstanding person.

Please write, gnmg comprehensive CV in strict confidence to: Barry.
Reid, Hay Management Consultants Limited, 52 Grosvenor Gardens,
London SWI QAU, United Kingdom.

Research/Forecasting . . . forthe Consumer Electronics Market
BEDFORD: C.E8.500

>• GHAKAbA;,
G TV RENTAfi

...with&anadaTVRentai, the UtCs leading independentTVarid vida
antai company with an estatfshed reputation tor innovative arirental company with an estatfshed reputation tor innovative aril

aggressive marketing.
As Forecasting Executive within (he Marketing Department you will be

responstob to the Planning Manager tor such key activities as the
evaluation of sates performance and die etlectiveness ol advertising and
promotions, and lor monitoring the development of a rapidly changing
market

This chaBenging rote cafe tor 1 to 2 years' experience in marketing
enaiysis/kxecasting or operational research, ideally gained within 3

consumer electronics or related Environment An articulate graduate,

praterably in mathematics, statistics or economics, you will have ihe ability

to communicate effectively at the highest internal levels, particularly when
explaining statistical lindings. in aodlnon you will be a good organiser and
demonstrate the ambition to develop the role to its full potential.

Salary negotiable around £8.500, plus a wide range of benefits,

including assistance with relocation where appropriate.

Please send full career details 10 Stephanie Hemming, Personnel and
Trainin

g
Mana^er^GranadaTV Rental Lid., PO Box 31, Ampthill Road,

Industrial Sales Professional . . . speciality Gases

Newgrowth opportunity. . . to coverthe SOUTH
'

c.£12,000 + CAR+ATTRACTIVE BENEFITS

.

HAVM5L
' CONFIDENTIAL Chemicals, petrechemfcafc and pharmaceutical institutions ... frese

ADVERTISING are the keymarket sectors which need 10 be explored and devetopedby
** 0

this well established and highly respected specialist manufacturing

company, based in Scotland, which enjoys substantial support from its

international parent Group. The first stages of a sizeable tovestment
programme ii people and resocscesare currently under way.
As a member of a small, but vary professional sales team, your

Challenge wi be to spearhead sales and open up new business
opportunities in the specified marketsand turnthem into profitable orders.

Careerprospects within thisexpandngcompany are excellent

. Aged27 to40 with a degree orequivalentqualrflcatfonin Chemistry, you
should be able to demonstrate a successful front Tine' sales background
selling speciality gases or chemicals to major customers withm the

process industry.

Starting salary is negotiable: company car and an attractive range of
benefits inducing relocation help in suitable cases.

Please write wilh lull details. These wfll be forwarded rfired to our ctient

List separately any companies to whom your appfication should not be
senL Richard Town ret. D.18S8. HAY-MSL Confidential Advertising,

Sovereign House, 12-18 Queen Street, Manchester M25HS.

BUPA
Ttmakes allfee difference.

FBCLimitedisaninternationalcompany in the fieldofagrochemicals andlivestockproducts,

with a strong research baseandcertainindustrial chemical interests. It has a leading position

in the British market, associatedcompaniesinanumberofoverseas countries andan annual
turnoverin excess of£100m.

SHAPE

Brand Manager
... to join our energetic UK marketing team Vi developing and

Implementing marketing policy for our range of crop protection and
livestock products.

Reporting to a Group Brand Manager and with toe support of our
spedafet field sales and technical staff, you wffl be responsive lor

marketing a range of crop products- sidutfing a growing numberof brand
leaders—wih a tianovar of several million pounds.
Our requirements are for an analytical mind but with innovative and

creative flair coupled with good commwrtcaiion skills. The abifity lo spot
the commercial potential ofanewproductand lodireci effectivemarketing
campaigns is also important

NOTTINGHAM

You should be dT graduate calibre with at least Tow years' commercial N.'.:
experience some ol which should be in brand management A knowledge Jz
ot tarming practice in toe UK and experience of selling would be a E I

A

considerable advantage. M
The rewards are first-class- salary, good choice of car and excellent E

career prospects both here and abroad. We also otter an excellent range .

Cf fringe benefits, including relocation assistance where appropriate.

Please write or telephone tor an application form and further details to B J:

Graham Wartoy. Personnel Manager. FBC Limited. Nottingham Road,
Slapleford, Nottingham NG9 BAJ. Tel. Nottingham 330202.
FBC Limited is a subsidiary of Seriating AG.

(Military fteadqiurlrn of N A T O
nrmr Mow. Milnrnl

SHORTHAND TYPISTS
K1u>4 be osrr 31 wir, of im ("ol fiJufiMo*

to GCC lent: a( lei* I«o 'ear*' oth«*r ™p«n-
rgre: required tptnh 90‘45 worn Mrriband I

typing. I n-neb an astet.

het oiootnlr starting Mlary BF 56.*30 or

opDroUtujlrlv £709: oo iacome us: Minn/
pension Kbcmt: medicar brncJil': si* vk-eek*’

paid annual leavo plus home leaie «%err t'*°

>e“"- /7
Application*, ahiog foil parttcribifi,

'J ohonM reach LOGUAN-LPC . SHAPE, ">d
f BPPO 2b. within ten dav*. X.1

Teetn/fntervtew* wilt bo held in London thtrln?

March 10SS. Only naJoble candidates will bn

invited.

Retail Buyer NORTHERNHOME COUNHES:ii:£14,000

. . . couldyou source and develop an impressivenewproduct
range for thehome electronics market?

al »1 bTiI i
1 In m 1 i r

HAY-H51 Our cfienl is a large, profitable and growing compaty with an
CONCTDcmtial established national high street network and is a brand leader in its field.

Am/FRitsiir As part of toek business cBversiScahon strategy for the 1980‘sand 1990's/uiiuiiwimj they are about to embark upon toe development ol a new and earciting

product area - covering electronic based tome entertainment and
educational equipment

Reporting to the ReteH Controller the brief wffl be to create and
Implement mnovative strategic and tactical plans for toe successful and
profitable resourcing and Mroduction of these new products into tha
existiig operation.

Candidates. Drobabty aged 25 to X>, should have a proven track record
inbuying-minimum 3years' experience-withamajorratalorganisation.

Salespeople are expected to exude confidence, enthusiasm and
a depth of product knowledge. VVfe go along with that, but also

look fbrcommonsense and toe ability to relate lo an organisation's

needs.

We are one of toe market leaders to the field of disposable paper
products, andwe attribute this to our product range which is

second to none, plus first class marketing and promotional

support

The first part of ourplanned expansion programme (or 1985 calls

for four Sales Executives in the fotiowtng areas:

Scotland (1)

Midiands-preferaWy based in Staffs (1

J

South-East England (2)

Benefits include high basic salary plus bonuswhich should

produce El1.500+ in the first year, company car, fourweeks’
holidays, private medical scheme for yourself and family,

generous expenses, pension scheme plus many other fringe

benefits.

Comprehensive sales and product training wffl begeared to suit

yourneeds now and in the future.

We are looking for people aged between 25-40 with effective

communication skills, a high degree of business acumen, high

energy and a positive personality. Previous sales experience is

essential.

If you feel you have the dualities we are looking for. you'll find

yourself working for a professional company wtio genuinely

consider employees are a company's most important asset, and
who offer room to grow in sales and managemenL

Please write i'in stner confidence) enclosing a comprehensive
curriculum vitae including your home telephone numberto:

TonyHaddock, Field Sales Manager, Mbtnfycke Ltd. industrial

Division, Calder House, Central Road,Templefields, Harlow,

Essex CMZ02DL

Mealy in a dosefy related field. Numeracy, first class negotiating skills,

sound business acumen and tha ability to develop and maintain close
contact with relevant mautactraers and markets are key qualities our
efient win be looking for.

Salary wffl be 0214,000, dependent onexperience, and wiO notbeseen
as a Smiting (actor in attracting toe right canddata. Benefits are excellent

and wl‘ include a company car and relocation assistance where
appropriate.

PleasewritewBh&dl detals.These will be forwarded direct to our dienL
List separately any companies to whan your application shoufd nor be
sent. M- Hordern reL D.18G0. HAY-MSL Confidential Advertising,

52 Grosvenor Gardens, London SWIW0AW.

Ansefls Limited, part ofAllied LyonsP.LC is a highly successful company,
marketing arkfsetfinga wide range of Beets, Lagers, Wines and Spirits -

throughout its Regional Companies in theWot Midlands.

A vacancy has arisen foran Area Manager responsible for 14 Managed Public
Houses.

Appticantsyvill need:-

• A successful track record in managing-a number of retail outlets.

• The ability to motivate unit managers and sales staff.

• The ability to compile, submit and achieve sales and profit

budgets.

This post carries an attractive salary, circa 12K, and the kind of benefits you
would expect from a successful and expanding company including:*

Company carand re-location expenses.

Advancement based on performance.
Chance to learn from The Best'.

Opportunity to express creativity.

Ifyou area good communicator, be/ieve 'm hard work and feel that you could
be successful in a highly competitive market place, please write with hill details

ofyour career to date to:-

Mr. J. M. McNeil, Personnel Manager, Ansefls Limited,

P.O. Box 379, Tamebridge House, Aldridge Road,
Perry Barr, Birmingham. B422TZ.

SENIOR

FOOD TECHNOLOGISTS

(£16,000+1

Increased demand from members means that the

Product Services Section of the Lvathvrhead Food

Research .Association requires TWO experienced

food technologists to condoct investigations and

provide practical advice. Although based mainly at

Leatherhcad, the work will also involve travel to

meantiers' factories.

One post will suit a Meat Products Technologist

and the other a Sugar/Chocolate Confectioner.

Experience in dairy products, beverages, cereals

and/or mixed food systems would be an advantage
for cither.

The people we are looking For will be well versed

in manufJdurin" processes and have sufficient

reputation to advise and salve problems for ihe

food indrslry. Drive, determination and communi-
cation sLilis to lend start and lo report ciicitiveij

both verbally and in w riling arc cssentiaL

Please, apply to: .•lastsir _Kenrr, Personnel
Manager: Leatherfaeart Food RA, Randalls Road,
Leatherbead, Surrey KTH TRY.

THE JAMES WALKER GROUP OF COMPANIES
have a vacancv for an additional

EXPORT SALES ENGINEER
bnwd al WoLinp Head Office

Hie successful candidate will be required to guide and motivate an
existing network of overseas distributors and agents and through them,
maintain and develop contacts and business with end users.

It is a Challenging and rewarding position with an established exporting
company und naturally commands an attractive remunerative package.
For further details and an application form, please write or send a CV,
to:

pj,. IR The Employment Office

E ‘ '« James Walker & Co LLd

MAjLjI Unn Works

guSVap
BiSMi or telephone Woking 59.»1

MEEDCO
Require Offshore Engineers For Saudi Arabia

Ref- A.—Commission Engineers

Kef. R.—Start-up Engineers

Ref. C-—Mechanical/Rotating Equip. Specialist

Kef. U.—Instrument Engineers
Ref. E.—Electrical Engineers'Commissioning

Experience

Contracts: 6-12 months single status contracts arc
offered, extendible upon satisfactory
performance. Negotiated salaries and
usual benHiL< provided .

’

Applicants for the above positions should have a
minimum of 5 years air field related experience in
the North Sea or Middle EasL
interviews will be held in London week commenring
1-tih January 198T» Applications marked with
approprijto refer enee number must l>^ rreviu-d at
i he Iallowing adih e.** on or before Itrth Jan. jyftj.
Attn: Personnel Manager (Hyundai)

St Martins House
JOtfi F'wor
1 -Hammersmith Grove- — .

London W6 0NB



Join Racal for the most exciting

sales opportunity this decade.
LONDON-SOUTI I MIDLANDS

Racal-Vodac Limited, a

member of the highly acclaimed A
Racal Electronics Group situated

in Newbury, Berkshire was
recently formed to sell the most
exciting development in /
telecommunications to enter the /
market-place this decade—
CELLULAR RADIO.

Specifically the Company will

sell mobile and portable k-

Vodafones to be used overthe ^
new Racal-Vodafone telephone
network.

To establish this brand new
business we seek to recruit a

number of men and women who
areEXPERIENCED SALES
PROFESSIONALS to join us as

General Account
Managers J

Reporting to a Regional JBm
Sales Manager, you will be
responsible for selling

Vodafones and the Vodafone
Service throughout the
market-place. Your role is to WKpjjffifr
provide a highly rllffilfiS
professional image
reflecting a level of service

that is second to none.
Candidates must have a successful

and proven track record within a
professional business sales

environment. A background in mobile
communications sales would be an
advantage.

These positions offer stimulating and

'AT /I

unique opportunities for SALES
PROFESSIONALS seeking exciting challenges

in a new market using new technology. They
carry a first class remuneration package and
Company car, over five weeks annual holiday,

pension and free life assurance.
Please forward a C.V. in confidence to:

Mr. G.A. Prince, Personnel Officer,

RACAL-VODAC LIMITED, The Courtyard,

2 London Road, Newbury, Berkshire.

UJOBDB
MTI

Closingdate forPolice

GraduateEntryScheme.

To Supt John Harris BA.Boom 553.Home Office. Queen Anne's Gate.london SWIH 9ffi Pteasesend

me your new booklet on Careers for Graduates m the Polce.

University Polytechnic-'Colege-

My Degree Course

m CIVIL ENGINEER
M MAJOR INTERNAT1U.NAI MAAirAUXLMUU 'COMPANY rc«|urrc*

an able building.- civil engineer to be responsible for the de«ign.
construction and planned maln:enancc of all dvil engineering project!
including roads, buildings, landfills and effluent treatment plants.

.he will maintain liaison with external professionals, consultants,
statutory and local authorities, including river authorities, and will
provide a contribution to the engf neering management of the business
bv preparing and managing the dvil engineering budgets.

THE RrCRT PERSON will be a good man manager who wifi have
had many year's experience of site management within bunding
or civil engineering contractors.

THIS IS AN IMPORTANT APPOINTMENT WHICH OFFERS OUT-
STANDING OPPORTUNITY TO JOIN A PROSPEROCS GROUP
OFFERING STABILITY OF EMPLOYMENT: excellent conditions of
employment in the most congenial surroundings; generous fringe
benefits; pension fund: fife assurance; permanent health Insurance:
removal expenses and a salary which will be negotiable with the
right person.

Apply In strictest confidence quoting Ret No. 3460.

Business Executive Technical Appointments
Braze nnose Honse East, Brazen nose Street. Manchester 2. TeL: N1431 Z394.

18 sc. Jatom's Place, St James's. London SWL TeL: 01-620 S*7L

FOUR SALES REPRESENTATIVES
£13,000 + p.a.

BOURNE PUBLICITY LIMITED. Britain's Leading Advertising Gift Company,
require four additional representatives to join their successful sales team;
the company offers excellent financial rewards and future prospects to the
success!u! candidates.

You will develop sales to industry and commerce, selling to existing ditsits
and prospects in the following territories:— •

Territory 1—London SW1-19, London YY1 Postal districts

Territory 2—Kent and Sussex

Territory 3—Backs, Herts, Northants and Oxford
Territory 4—Avon. Somerset. Devon, Glos, South Wales, Hereford/Worcester

Earnings include a salary- in excess of £10,000. plus commission, an excellent
Incentive Scheme. Car. BUTA, and Sickness Benefit Scheme. Average earn-
ings this year will exceed £13,000. I

If you are an ambitious, experienced sales person, between 35 and 35 seek-
ing high rewards for high performance and wish to join a successful pro-
fessional team, we would like to hear from you.

Contact: Mrs Joyce Coppola.

bEoamPaMicHrLhBitMLBsariw Room.Uw CaBdfardHoad,KfHpU^V'iha^SBmjGGSZEE
P TeftphnM Brook*ood vfttgffD 45X

-

', TtlgxMBW8 Bourne G ”

AIRCRAFT ENGINEERS

$52^00-570,000 pa
TAX FREE

START THE NEW YEAR
WITH A NEW CONTRACT

STRESS ENGINEERS &
STRUCTURES DESIGNERS

D0N7 MISS

THIS LAST OPPORTUNITY!
LUCRATIVE OFFERS
WILL BE MADE
ON THE SPOT

Client Interviews

WHEN—SUNDAY, JANUARY 6

WHEHE—LONDON- WESTMORELAND HOTEL

Mb haveimmetSate vacancies forStress Engineersand
Structures Designws withw*fouryean currentexperience

andinterestedin long Item, high doBareemings onsoma ofthe
mostctvtengingandexcitingpmjectan the vnridtoday

Contact offer the benefits of:

Unlimited overtime availability

Longterm assignments

Professional back-upteam to

help with reHocation

Excellent climate
Phonetoday and book an interview

01-9300308
orweekendsand evenings

01-5848308
and then sendyourC.V to:

Store Dworidn, Dept T,
ContactTechnical Services Inc.,

46#7 PaD Mafl. LondonSW1Y 5JG.

C@
®nfcacfc©(s!ftffik©l

m<£o
Join Coated— e* give thatBttl* extra.

©EnfiChem’
DISTRIBUnOH/FORWARDIN6/PRODUCT LOGISTICS

CHEMICAL5/PLAST1CS

UK HEADQUARTERS OF
MULTINATIONAL

CHEMICAL COMPANY
We are a multinational European ba*ed chemical
concern, with an annual turnover of 4 billion

dollars, active throughout the world. The company
also has manufacturing assets in the LTv.

The UK sales companv at its new prestigious

offices are currently seeking people for its pro-

duct distribution function. Candidates will have
a good educational background with relevant
experience. A good working knowledge of Italian

would be an asscr. Numeracv. organisational
ability, plus ability to work in .in expanding and
lively organisation are essential basics for the job.

The job commands a competitive -alaiy together
with large company fringe benefits.

Please reply with C.V. to:

Sn-tan Aarvold,
EM Chemical (UK) LUL*
Central House,
Balfour Street.
Hounslow.
Middx TW3 UX

ArrwaTSjtaf Sales
(x£Q00)

Renishaw. Only eleven years

old. Now one of Britains top 250

companies.

Our market place is the world,

especially the US. and Japan,

therefore we are in a very strong

position to offer a rarity these days

called career advancement.

So applications from ambitious

Engineers of all disciplines with

high levels of Technical ability and

the self motivation to achieve per-

sonal success are very welcome.

The jobs are located in superbly

equipped premises on the edge of

the Cotswolds within easy reach of

Bath, Bristol and Gloucester.

Relocation expenses are available.

RENISHAW

Applicants, male or female,

who would like to share in our

success should initially write or

telephone requesting an applica-

tion form and a Fact Sheet from:

R.S. Roberts,

Group Personnel Manager
Renishaw pfe,

Gloucester Street,

Wotton-under-Edge,

Gloucestershire GL12 7DN.
Telephone (0453) 842533

Oil/Gas • Petrochemical • Power Generation • Process

We ore on Intemolionol Project- Resource

Company, currently experiencing an
increasing demand for our services both ift

The United Kingdom and overseas.

We require Senior, Intermediate and Junior

Engineers oswell os Senior ond Intermediate

Design Drafters for currentond future projects*

A background in one ofthe main disciplines

Le. Mechanical, Piping, Electrical

Instrumentation, Civil and Structural or \
dremafively Planning, Cost, Procurement \
or Q/AQ/C is essential.

'

Salaries are commensurate with experience,

ond are generally ahead of marker rafei
Please call Martin Gascoine on
(Of ) 081-3042 or v/rite to him of

Untmecs Limited, Grayfon House,

498-504 Fulham Road,5W65NH,

Assistant
Company
Secretary
Surrey c.£15K
Birds EyeWafTs Limited, a subsidiary of Unifevec fe

seeking to appointan Assistant Secretaryat its Head
Office, Walton-on-Thames. to take responsibilrtyfor

a wide range ofactivities including agreements and
contracts, insurance, properties administration and
statutory matters.

The successful candidatewill be a Chartered
Secretary probably in theage range 28-35 with
several years’ relevant experiencesubsequentto
qualifying.

Employee benefits ofthis major UnileverCompany
include five weeks* holiday membership ofBUB*
and contributory pensionscheme.
Please apply in writing giving detafcof age;
education, qualifications, experienceand current
salary to Ruth Williams, Personnel Manages
Walton Court Birds Eye Wall’s Limited. Station
Avenue,Wblton-On-Thames, Surrey KT121NT

ADMINISTRATIVE
OFFICER

c.£9,500 to£10,500
Tlw General Council of OTfeb Shipping is the Trade and Employers?

AssockxVxi. rapresenSng the Brtc/i Wustry.

A vacancy has orison tot an Admlnlstnfliw Ottar, rawing to the

nxmeger responsible tor Itw admlnfcstranon at 1 4 offices, located In Ito

majorparte ofhe UK, nrftich arrange toe supplyofseatorarc to member
companies. The offices are United, on-Sne. to a central medntrame

compuer. The wort Involves supentsing me day to day operation,

assisting in the further development of the on-fine system, amt
pwtHo*XI*x«tolandmonpewwtrends.

The successful appHcait is likely to to a groduoto aged25-30who
ts numerate and whose experience nas inducted working wftn

computers. Fomteartty wflti prapomminfl techniques would also be
usetoL Thereare good cowerprospects;

Conditions of employment Indude BUPA. permanent heatoi tosu-

lance ond a conktodory pension scheme. Pteose teJeptxxw Q1-2B3
2922 toran oppfleaton term orsend full caeerdekABtolhe;-

PanoiwI Monopor.
GonoralCouncB ot BriRihShfppIna

33-3251MayA», LondonEC3ABET.

WASTE DISPOSAL

SE England cJNeg+Car

Waste Disposal is one of the fastest growing and most dynamic
markets within the UK. Our client, in the forefront of Wbste
Technology is one of the largest and most successful operators in
the industry.

The ever increasing demand for their services has created the
need to appoint a Regional Manager to bead up and further
develop their sales activities in the South ofEngland.

Reporting at senior management levelyou wUl be responsible
for controlling and expanding the existing sales team to promote
the company’s specialist waste collection services to a wide range
of industrial and commercial users.

Ideally aged 28-40. you should have a positive personality
with proven ability in leading and motivating from the front anti
negotialing at senior level within the waste disposal or allied
industrial selling environment-

An excellent salary, company car and benefits package
including relocation if required to their IIK Headquarters based la
The Home Counties will be offered for this key position.

For an informal and confidential discussion please call
DAVID CARTER on 0494 29132 or write to him in the strictest
confidence quoting refnumber 10Q0/DT.

DavidAnthony(Management Selection) Ltd

23 Easton Street HighWycombe,Bucks HP II 1NU.

Senior Engineer
Bahrain c £33,000 (currently tax free)
D Free accommodation& utilities

/

Paid home leave

We are market leader? with our
well -esrablished franchise svsfem. Over 450
PORTAS partner firms in 1 0 European
countries are controlled bv us. We ara
looking for an experienced

TOP DIRECT
REPRESENTATIVE
to give sales support and act as a consultant
for an organisation in GB.

You: have proven and successful direct sales
experience, business or commercial

qualifications, are a good negotiator at all

levels, between 30-40 years old, speak
German, are willing to travel extensively in
the UK and occasionally to West Germany.

We. offer a generous salary, plus commission,
firm's car. full expenses, security and
benefits of a large international organisation
and an intensive training m West Germany.

Please send your application, c.v. and photo to

PORTAS Deutschland GmbH
x. Hd. Hcrrn Peter K. Simons PORTkS*
Diesfilxtr. 1-3 rWKHtt
6057 Oictxenbach
West Germany

— _ ,,
. ...... J CUUW1C u UIUI tJI 1O Excellent recreation facilities

The Bahrain Petroleum Company BSC (Closed') have avacancy lor a Senior Design/Project Engineer Candidates
should have a degreem either Mechanical or Chemical
Engineering and at leas; ten years ol relevant experience
since qualifying gained in a refinery or petrochemical
environment.

The work vriB mainly LtvdIvb the execution ofmiscellaneous
investment projects irom conception through lo tiscal closeoutand will include cos; estimatingand profitability analysis,Fand ID formulation detailed mechanical design, arid
project scheduling arid coordination. Other important dutieswin pe the development of engineering solutions to current
operating problems and ihe training olyounger engineers.

Contracts are lor one year renewable by mutual
agreement. Employees and their families will live inAwaL thev-ompany township. The town covers anarea of nearlya^^mile and provides homes, community services and
recreational facilities.

Application lorms are available from;
Personnel Relations Department

Caltex (UK) Limited.
161 Hammersmith Road.

,
LondonW6 8B3. m

or telephoneMr Hams on 0

1

-748 6565. I
Quoting Reference 13 13/DT. I J



OAPEBoardsand ftnelsllmited.areahl^fysucces^IstiW&iY

the nL-mi.K^
u*!“h«0mI Cape Industries group, and are leaders In

building a
boards for use In consmicdaa, sh]p

n
Cur success to date has been built on a reputation fbr technical

exceuerice and, with ourwide range of proven products, we are poised for

««»w -?
1*® new lrfwse of^P3051

'

00-To help us develop our product sales
a wide, we are currently seeking men or womenwith considerable 8ak

fixpenence and ability for the following positions:

Industrialmanager
. , _^ w™ ** responsible for developing company sales In the workfs
inoustrlal, hear processing and a/urn&tium markets both by establishing
productive contacts and by helplngto create effective marketing strategies.u“wr 3sPects of the work Include obtaining specifications and technical
approval for products.

.
* Aged 30-40 and qualified to degree level In mechanical engineer-

ing, the ideal candidate will combine experience of the aluminium industry-where you wffl have gained some understanding of heat processing and heat
transfer-witha marketing/:sales background.An understandingofcomponent1

design,would be a useful asset.

Applicationsmanager
\bur responsibilities will be to examine existing products, markets

ana methodsof installation /application and take the leading role in develop*
ing a comprehensive range or systems, fixings and components employing
uie company's products. Additionally, the person appointed will work with
R & D, marketing and suppliers to identify and exploit new opportunities
associated With changing

h

urMingyrvmgftytrfinn mprhrvlg

Since the work calls far technical expertise, it Is likely that the
successful candidate will be technically qualified and currently engaged as a
building engineer or quantity surveyor Ybu will need to have the commercial
ability to deal with suppliers and contractors up to director level, a forceful
personality and a sound understanding of the building industry is a lso
important.

Far both these senior positions a competitive salary Is accompanied
by a good benefits package which Indudes a company car, contributory
pension scheme and free life assurance.

Ifyou are looking for a better challenge and a more rewarding
future, please apply with fan CV to Peter Botell, Personnel Department, Cape

- Boards and Panels Limited, Iver Lane, Uxbridge UBS 2JQ.

•JIT
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to sell our range ofquality

process oils to industry.

SB. Region,-c£10,000+ car

/ TheSpedafityDepartment of \
Btnrnah-Castrol is Involved in the market-

ing of a diverse range of oils far the chemical,,

patymei; pharmaceutical, cosmetic, food and con*

siruction industries.

These ttgh quality products are complex structures used

fri emulsions or as agents fix the production ofplastics, rubbers

and od products of a chemical nature and include aM range of

process cds. Squid paraffins, petroleumjdBes, sdphonates and concrete

mould ofls. In consequence, the Technical Representative must possess

an HNC/Degree in ChemistiY at teastSyeans tedmical experience oftheoB

orchemical industries, prown sales abffityand sound comrberdaljMdgenMnt

The nature of thejob demands the ccanprehensiire maintenance of existing

accounts and the development ofnew business within the south east region

- ofthe counbvwh3st keeping abreast ofindustry trends and attitudes.

scheme and relocation assistance ffapplicable,

please write with fall career details or telephone for an application form.

\ to-. Liz Patterson, Recruitment. Bormah-Castrd (UK) limited, j
V Bunnah House, Pipers Vifey Swindon. WiltshireSN3 IRE. JY let Swindon (0793) 30151 ext 2984.

ni<iii«t>>

set DESIGN AND
developmentMANAGER
PI FI-TRON1CS/PHYSICS——

~up to £IB,OOO + car
vrorWleaderintHe maricer&>g^dev^^mOTtandw***?° healthcare equipment. Recent

Ww*nufBC^ needs has ted to th* CTBBbon of
to iheTachrtol Dir«tor

*w» StroBing about twerfy people

«natne*r* 35 0

Search andSelecUon Consultants
LONDON,MANCHESTER,NEWCASTLEendSHEFFIELD

»*« «
n»» B»
*** ' *]

.
. , m "

is:

c.£22,400-£29,000 + 25%
TheH ong Kong Mass Tranrai Railway hat the fallowIng vacancies Tor

i«*nwr Electrical Engineers:—

Senior Design Engineer (Electrical Power Systems)
Hr will lead a team >fengineer* iwjxrasible for i he design and cn*

irdmatiun uf eWlriual power .ysteni,* I nr I he railway.The F\:>tem3

jnriiidr ponvrdictribuiinnai3"kvand Ukv.and iraeiinn supply

distribution at l-Wa*DC via nverhead line, loniputeriaed remote cnnu»l
<if thft* systems is included in the design*.

Experience in managing a pro up or engineer? and liaison with other

Kand M. rnil and archheciura I disciplines Is essential. Experience in

managing international contract* is desirable.

Senior Electrical Engineer (EMU Design)
Reporting »o the Design Manager l Rolling Stork i hemust have had
EMU design experience anti he a ^pecialisi in power electrics! with

experience ofchopper design and be capable ol tendingadmail learn of
electrical engineers. Expenenre ofdepot main tenante equipment and
contract management would be an advantage.

.

Applicant* for both pnet* should beThanend Engineer*.The sur-reMul
candidate)) are unlikely u> he under -tf*years ufage, The Hilary range is

HKSlT.T49-HK?2Lbifi perm«mh tin mid-Dwernber £ 1 —HKSh.S
approx). Enin

-

in the salary range nil! depend on qualifications and
relevant experience.

Appointment will be on a 2 year contract and excel lent benefit.* include a
251b contract gratuity, six week.* annua] leave, home leave pa.-Mges
furnished accemmudariun and education allowance?. Income ux is

currenUy IT'S.

Applications pring relevant details and contact telephone numher and
quoring referenceASB6 I/T should he addressed to FA Adrenising.

Hvde Park Hous£, GfJa Rnightabridge, London SSV1X 7LE-

X Hong Kong Mass Transit Railway

PurchasingManager

Engineer-

Control and Instrumentation
[Rough Storage Operation]

EASINGTON, NR HULL

One of the most complete offshore engineering feats everuncfertnlcen by
. British Gas in the North Sea is the development and adaptation ofthe parti/

depleted Rough Gas Reid for gas storage purposes.

It is within the environment of this ambitious project thatwe need a highly

experienced Engineer tomanage the Control and Instrumentation

Engineering Section inour Technical Services Department.

Based at Easingfon, Nr. Hull,yourjob will be to ensurethatcontrol and

instrumentation engineering workboth on and offshore is carried outto

correct technical standards. It wiU involve you in problem investigation and

solving, give you the opportunity to setup and develop yourown
monitoring systems, and enable you to recommend on all control and

instrumentation equipment investment.

You should be o Chartered Engineerwith7 years relevantexperience in a
high-pressure chemical or gos plant, and at least 3 years in management.

Since you provide technical surveillance over the workof the maintenance

deportment, toct and diplomacyon your part are essential. You must, of

course, be prepared to visit offshore platforms regularly, sometimes with

overnight stays.

Solarywill be commensurate with age and experience. Benefits are those

normally associated with a large progressive organisation.

Please writewith full personal and career details, quotingreference fKfK
REA-"05122/076, to: SeniorPersonnel Officer[HQ Services],

BritishGas,59 Bryanston Street, LondonWIA 2AZ.

North West, -negotiable package

This is a senior mafcjasement appointment, and as such demands notonly aprofessional
Purchasing Manogw.probably aged 30-40. but a person who ran contribute
commercially tplngiconlinuing and successful development of the company. The annual
revenue spend exceeds £20 million far Tour sites manufacturing a diverse range of
consumer and induslrial products. Computerised systems are being introduced, and
applicants should be able to assist in this and ail aspects of materials management.
Experience in various industries is essential, with chemicals or plastics being
particularly appropriate. An attractive remuneration package is proposed which wilt

include company car and relocation assistance where required,
HD. Howgate. flefr 2736ST1T. 061-832 3500.

SLjofins Court 78 Garfsitie Street MANCHESTER, M3 3EL

TechnicalDevelopment Services
AutomaticManufacturing&Amm bigMachinery

North West, cX15,000

Succession planning hy Ihis autonomous subsidiary of a majorBritish rompanyhas
created a Management vacancy. Reportingto the Manufacturing Director, the Technical
De\eIopmenl Services Manager is responsible Tor planning automated manufacturing
and assembly systems From conception to commissioning. This will include innovative
design, and development of complex programmable and dedicated automatic assembly*
machines for high volume production. Candidates must be qualified Production Engineers
a nd have proven experience in design and development of manufacturing systems

‘

combining the latest lethnologies. Excellent long term career pruspecls and large
company benefits, including relocation assistance where necessary, are offered to tha
right candidate.
&A. Elevens. Ref: 25-iJo/DT. 061-832 3500.
St. John's Court, 78 Gartside Street, MANCHESTER, M3 3EU

SeniorPersonnel Officer
High Technology Engineering

Design and Consultancy Services

Manchester, to £15.000

The company, a subsidiary of a major British PLC. is an International leader in Its Field

specialising in providing engineering, design* and con.sultanr\ services to a wide range of
process industries. Successful growth has crea led a need for an additional senior
member of the Personnel Department to help administer and resource a high calibre,

mainly professionally qualified staff. Progressive personnel policies are operated and
the job emphasis will be on technical and specialist stafr recruitment, staff development,
training, salary administration and job evaluation (HAY/MSL], although all aspects of
personnel practice will be involved. Candidates. 28-40. must have several years'

experience as a personnel generalist and preferably be qualified 1o degree level with IPM
membership.This appointment offers excellent career development experience in a
rapidly expanding high technology environment with good career prospects.both within
the company and the parent group. Salary according to experience and a large company
"benefits package [including reloca lion if necessarv] will be offered.
S.A. Lievens. Ref: 25426/DT. 061-832 3500,

5L John's Court, 78 Gartside Street, MANCHESTER,M3 3EL

SatesManager
SpecialisedMachine Tools lScrew Compressors)

North West,
_
c.£14,000+ bonus + car

Increased penet ration of export marketshas created this opportunitywithin a small,

autonomoiis division ofa well-known British group of companies. The Seles ManagerwiQ.
report to the Managing Director and be responsible for managing a small Sales and
Commercial office and overseas Sales representation. Duties wifi include considerable
front line' selling, bulb overseas and within the UK. each sale normallyrequiring
considerable technical and commercial negotiation. Candidates will be professional

engineers and have good appreciation ol machine tools: a knowledge of screw

/

reciprocating compressors would be an advantage. Selling ability is required but this

mu«t be linked with the ability to followthrough detailed export negotiations including

financial adrainistratiocu Excellent long term career prospects and unusually good
benefits, including reloca linnassistancewherenecessary, areavailable in theright

candidate.

5 A. JJevens. Refi 2W24/DT. 061-832 3500;

bL John's Court. 78 Gartside Street,MANCHESTER,M3 3EL-
•

BRITISHGAS

c£20,000+ car
Aunique opportunityforan

ElectronicsProduction 'AllRounder'

ElectricalEngineer-ChemicalPlant
l7p to £13, 000+ benefits

A manufacturing subsidiary of a majorinternational Chemical Companyhasa vacancy at
it* .South Wales plan l lor an Electrical Design and Construction Engineer. Applicants
should he qualified tu degree level and should have several years' experience of design,

m^lallotion and rommissioning oi power cabling, switchgear and motor control systems
for a chemical/pctroleum orsimilarprocess olant. Personal qualities required include the
ability to work in a team to tight time schedules and to communicate a l all levels of

management. Preferred age range is 25-40 years. The company offers a competitive :

hd la rv. mm-con tributary pension scheme and tree life assurance and help if required
with rflocation expenses.

J.H.F. Dovies. Ref: 3739-L'iTC 0222-700633,
3A Hir kman ffoacf, Penarth, CARDIFF, South Glamorgan CFS 2Af.

These positions are open to male or female candidates. Please telephone for a Personal

HistoryForm to the relevant office, quoting the appropriate reference.

division will service many ordie Group Companies who are located
throughout the United Kingdom and this development is seen as a
major stewing stone towards forming a separate electronics

company. They now seek an exceptional young production manager
/all rounder' to take total responsibility for die Unit

Candidates should- ideally have extensive relevant Electronics

Production experience and whilst a degree or HNC (Production bias)

is seen as desirable, it is not essential. A varied career with a strong

practical background in die electronics industry - production biased
- is seen as a. prerequisite. Success in this role wiU mean rapid

sodicam x

• RENAU1T V

. it > I 1 1 t*f f

to that ofGeneralManager.

Candidatesmale/female in theirlate 2fYs6ariy30'swho feel theyhave,

the necessary drive, enthusiasm and experience to succeedinthisrole
shouldwrite initially in confidence to die GroupAdvisors.

Pleasantrurallocation ffe Relocation Assistance

HawkBelcourt Associates
139a S/oane Street London SW1X9AY

Quality
Assurance Engineer

Electronic Instrumentation
SOUTHCOAST Up to £12,000

Quality ivtanagwnwif w«gnkgd by OUTUKOfS senior executives as a

major contributora the Company’s continued profitable growth-Anumber
ofapprovals including 05 -21 have been achieved.

The Quality Assurance Engineer will assume responsibiliry for the full

function in the Electronics Division working with design, materialsand
L . TTTifTC ITlink r

Applicants aged 25-40 should be educated toHNC (Elea:) level and
haveaminimumof2 yearsexperience in a quality function. Particularly

relevant experience would jodudg exposure to microprocessor based prodnert,

test ecrajpment caUbratkinand small baich dectromc assembly. A persuasive

and dcprrmrwt approachm gnuliry k essential.

REWARDS:Eammg& will be up to £ 12,000 inchiding profit related

bonus. Assistance with relocation is available where necessary.

Applicants of either sex apply in confidence. Ref: 979

- Hales Si Htndmarsh Associates Lid.

Century House. Jewry Street,

Winchester. Hampshire

S s096’; b:253

/j Search and Selection

Home Counties
' Sodicarn Is the subsidiary of Renault which markets a
whole range of accessories and allied goods to service

stations and dealerships throuch a well established

network
Like our parent company now Europe’s largest cal
distributor; our expansion has been impressive with a
turnover which has increased! by 40 % In each of the

last 7 years.

Over the last 4 years, our research has shown the
potential of the UK market and further major expan-
sion is now foreseen. We now need a Sales Executive

for die Home Counties.

We are looking for ambitious people, male or female;

aged 20-30, with a successful background in a profes-

sional sales role and able to demonstrate the high level

of motivation necessary in our sales team.We can offer

an excellent salary, first dass benfits and a company
cat
Please write, enclosing full CMin Claire Johnson,
SODICAM. % RENAULT UK Ltd. Western Avenue,
LondonW 3 ORZ. or call her on 01-992 5751 on
January 7 ih and 8 th.

Area Sales
Manager
Befoit Walmste* world teadere in fte manidadureof
Paper, and Board Making Machinery am seeking to

strengthen its safes function by appointing an Area
Sales Manager to ccwarasector ol its knportant

Swedish market

Applicantsshould have extensiveoveiscassales

experience in capital goods, ff not PaperMachinery
and be famSar with the preparation ofcomplex
technical proposals aid tenders.

VVhilstfteiajcce^fiiAppGcantwTlIbebasedinour

offices in Lancashire, hetehe wiU be required to

spend significant periods fathe market ansa.

Applicants should be tpjalified to a minimum of

H.N.C. Mechanical Engineering, and wffl not be less

than 25 years of age.

Applications in writing onlywith comprehensive
C.V. including salary details, should be
addressed to-J. F. Rigby BetoJtWhfmsfey

Limited,Wood Street, Bur* Greater Manchester,

DORMAN SMITH SWITCHGEAR LTD

REQUIRE

SENIOR SALES
^ W 4

Dorman Smith Switchgear Ltd require a top sales
engineer to cover their important south London
territory- Calling oo consulting engiftfens. specifiers

and major elccti ic^l contractors. Candidates should
have had several years experience* fn a similar
capacity, also havfe obtained H.N.C, entries f or
cnuiv.ilrnl and ideally be .resident in London or
’S'MJlht.rn Home Ounitir-.. Cood sularj’ + fionus +
' litre Sierra. Please apply: ., ,

reis ©©sttsan L"'-

^Snufih

WARmCKDISTEIBDTIONLIMrrED

ProductManager
BUSINESSSOFTWARE

W? areadisrftction ccartiarf withefl>»csive inirrre^s in flv?

nottK nrnpburraariDa.bodi hardwan* and softwaru.Ve intend to
expand our interea. tosoftware ftr businessjwposcs,to Include
programmes fix withthe nEyorcompulera in thissedorotflw

IEU p.c,AptrfCw&pricat. etc. ffc are looktnn Tora manazer

T^DghtpcjwowiBprDbaWj-belntt^^Os,m

FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS

APPEAR TODAY ON

PAGES 8 and 10.
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HANDICAP HAS *

LAD 41b AHEAD
OF COMBS DITCH

By HOTSPUR
/“OFFICIAL reaction to the narrow defeat of

Combs Ditch in the King George VI 'Chase

at Kempton Park is that he ran 151b above his

previous handicap rating over fences, but he Clyde Court (John Fra

* is still allowed 41b for the short head which ** 0,6116

-• separated him from Burrough Hill Lad. *

Burrough Hill Lad and Combs Ditch met at level ritman
weights on Boxing Day. Weights published yesterday

‘ .for the William Hill Yorkshire Handicap ’Chase at ~|

- Doncaster on Jan 26 put *u relun
, plclns C<

-Burrough Hill Lad 41b Ui the surrey track today.
, , Lingfield executive begin their

. aiieaa. new year with a new derk of the Rv M4.RJ.RORi
...

.

Wayward Lad. beaten a
, hankering after a new acquisi- "V'ERY few horses hay

distance by the two Kempton
,
tion. Richard Muddle, 30, in a

v
a modern GranH Na

*r principals, has been dropped fortnight's time, has
.

added the *

*
Huh entprtainpd I

31b in the weights in relation dc
.

rk 5 ff* \° h,s dubes as “a“- fflfSl
club entertaiAed 1

to Burrough HiU Lad. ^.rtnSSdl* who took over

The comparison is orovided f™m JJavid Cameron, two days Course /VofCS & Hints
v_. cJl ago, becomes the only current ——

" ?? °n S !n« ueif“*s for Satur- derJt t0 have rid(jen on the nat'*’ day s
.

Anthony JEldmay. Peter „ a professional. Y¥7 A DDTAD
Cazalet Memorial Handicap with television pulling out of Tf /%»! 1 1 fli
’Chase at Saudown Park. Friday coverage, the Oaks Trial

|

IS BEST

Lingfield Park card? riders
YlHE'.x.t-S I

* Sca,l ’*°- l3
. lfl-0

Kaeecud NU»b«w shown on left. Figure* before oblique stroke refer 55 orri °' p *

,u„ G Di, bon.. a. attend'
to pre*1982 form and before hyphen to 198T4&. Riders' Allowance i< 0P-r02P CXRHH i'E ,llL

’

j.

in brackets. C—course winner. D—distance. BF—beaten favourite. . _ p pprF rOIAL HICHE? («" J. Ford.. G. Gm. 10 !0.0 M, fur'S

B—breught down. F—felL P—pulled op. U—unseated rider. s .r. vo*ec*irr«
' 11,2

ZU-refnsed. Warrior. a AitiMV*. m

Clyde Court (John Francome), justified favouritism
at Cheltenham yesterday.

Pitman’s National

plans cause poser

Advance Official Going: SOFT

JACKPOT MEETING

Li (Jackpot Prefix 1): SEVENOAKS NOVICES* 'CHASE Penalty

Value £1.701 2m (12 declared)
X s.OTP DEEP CROSS lD> IP. XancnPI- Mr* j. pitman. lO 11-8

M. Parrott

3 02] -0BU BEfcGROV E LAD IS. Sainsbunrl. T. Forfter. T 11-5 .. H. Davie*

3 FO CECCOM cC. WJUettl. C. Will'll. *11-3
. .
—

4 21 -000F GOLDEN BRIGADIER HU IL. Turlandi. J. Old. 7 1 1-5 P. Murphy
6 230-P02 GR1MA At. Prfdjtsmi. I- Duraran. 8 11-3 M. Richards
7 42121 IP 6YMKR <IY. «l*rmnu. »V. Merman. 7 11-3 \lh. B- BJoomrirld 171

.9 22 / 0 - FI-4 HSNVESSV HOUSE IMn L. Rlplre*. G. Rloiry. 8 11-3 .
—

TO pprprup KHAKI'S IMr* T. Palmer,. T. Palmer. 9 1 1-3 .. Mr- T. Pithmr
11 P0O00I1 LEITH HILL FLYER <D» IP. Powlrv-HunU, p. Mitchell. 2 U-5

J- Franrotnr
14 uo P4NDA M4N vSlr R. IVaaru. R. Oow. 6 U-5 A. Webbec
Id UP031-0 SQUARE-RIGGED lO. J. O. J. Hetilre. 8 1 1 -.1

VY. Worthington (7i

18 O/OPOFO MOUNTCOUT <P, Hnultban». H. Beaalrx. 6 10-12 R- Goldstein

Ceceonl an-rwmn Mates trainer

S.P. FORECAST: 11.* Grtma. *r-3 Deer. Crow. * Beloro»e Lad. 3 Leith
HIS Fljrer.' 13-9 Golden Brigadier. 9 Sauarr-RIgged. 13 others.

1984: Carced Opal * ll-B J. Francoin- 5-2JF F. Wlnl-r. IS ran.

FORM GUIDE.—Grtoa wu MM B’:l b SI U'Ullan (pave 71b i al Ludlow 12ml
Drc 18 Isoodl- Laltb BUI Pl|r«r beat Cole Porter maw 10lb» by 101 at Fak-nlraii,

(2rai Dec 21 igood in aorti. Sduura Rimed was beaten 131 when 5th of 6 to

Worth Av-nor free 14fb> at Cartniel i2m If hdiel An* 25 fhardl. Deep Cron
was palled up al Leicester Dec 17 and prevlouaiy bt Klllmar Kim
(pave 7Tb> be 61 al Leicester (2m' Not 30 (BOod to Mill. Belarove Lad wit 3rd

I
aad beaten <rhH fell 2 oat In race won In The Reject (Bair 7!bl over toda* •«

I counw and dtManor Dec S’ laofti. Golden Brt*adtar vvo« la lead when l-lt Dil

— a dTcm 6.UF I. Brae lev.' ,* rao .

1984: Rlter W*rH«r t. lu u «

mrr bacn
h Mum bus kI. al rakenlum Dee 21 end pretlowdy

tU'rm. ’•' ^ The PeP Ct -pave Hlb. over lodar'. coorf- {2ml™ “ di.r-nl bin lu
F-nln-ll Nov 6 and prevIciKty wa? brate0 bd ^

SSSS;
rlunipion (2m *-.« ©Cl 50 -oond in vof».

W *

CITY MARATHON |e wnBhted ta icwrve lorm wnb Pompoiu Prince

j.« DROPS O-SRANDY
F. Barton

. 9 1J-3
, ai /RE.NCE RAMWEB «S. Tindall*. S. Mennr. U !0-5 M. Peneu

J. Francome 9 213113/ LA t'lt

r

i Inv 10 10*1 r *

A. Wabbrn 12
”'S«

2 bA^^RS o. „eniey. 10 10-0 w] W^b^too^
rimnaion 17* S .P. forECXYT- 2 saundrm. 11-4 Herr CBM. 4 DoubleunBaln. S Ore*.

R. Go Idelete O'Brannt. 8 Laurrore Rambl-r. 5P Dan Dane.

198*: Brinhi Dream 8 10- 13 Mr P. HobM 8-1 J. CMM. !0 ™n .

ir-rl 7lb»*. Wolierhampujn .S'— WB> ,W « «•

Pbllnorra inair 5lbi al HunliDUdon ' 2m 100»i Otc 1 _ (pintli.

SAUNDERS ba* *ound rtaim*. Hcrr Capllan next beat.

in* and dtManor -Dec s’ worn. Golden Bri»adtar wg. in iead when mi u*t s.fl (Prefix 5) I HORLEY NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div. II) £548
race won by Man On Tba Run tree IBlbl al Newton Abbot (Cm 5f llOy bdJri r, /

1

r.

«

Dec' 26 Ibeavyi.

LEITH HILL FLYER may win amtlo. Grtma next b-oL S
4

L30 (Prefix 2): HORLEY NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div. I) £548
6

• 2m 1141 7

3 O-04P BEECH COPSE (BU (Mi* C. IMIHamw. A. Tnraeil, 6 11-3 E. Waite g
4 00004-0 BREEZE HTLL (D. Barltnoi. A. Moore. 6 11-3 G. Moore 10
3 04 CADOAGAT (MU* M. Bmehrr*. J. FSlCbrHeyc*. 5 11-3 j.

Win P. Flltcb-Hepni 17) |3
7 EBONY RISK tR. Hasthorrii. T. M- Jaar*. 6 11-3 M. Bamrarad 14
B • 0- ROXKAVEN fN. Greenwood'. X. Parker, 6 11-3

Mr T. CnmHunn «'i

Rv M 4RI FtOROJirn n„l..av l * 08004-0 BREEZE HTLL <D. Barllnm. A. Moore. 6 11-3 G. Moore 10 00 T IYLOBSTOIVN 'G. P'ini>-I. J. Jenfclny. 5 Il-S S. Smith EcrtmBy ai.i.tU,tSUnULUU (John UahgeyJ a 04 CADSAGAT CMM* M. Batcher*. J. FBrcb-Reyee. 5 11-3
1
“ 04.FFOO OlEL« E F4KCE -r. Leeper 1 , D. Gan.'ollo. 5 10-12 M. llarrlnplan

X^RY few hnr«P9 havp thp nnalif-ioc nporfprf In win r - Fllub-Hryea I7) 13 00 AQUARIUS SPIRIT <Mr< W. rinei. w. Mupmn. 4 10-5 C. Smith

V *jw “Oiscs nave me qualities needed ro win T ebony risk a*. HarUMim. t. m. job**. 6 n -3 m. Bammond i* o salvo, b.arnum *rli imw r. jubmooi. ?. muciwii. 4 10-5

a modern Grand National but two members of that • • 0 - roxmaven <n. Greenwood', r. Parker, « 11-3 R - mcgu*
select club entertained us magnificently at Cheltenham. „ 0 , 200 .3P ff. c».kW. a. m^. 6 nVXi" It.’ .nil

7
l7lZn^n‘ * **rU‘ 112

yesterday when Lucky « *»-o*sbjimmn boy ip. h. BMaim. & im «. f.»w>rb.
, ,a\\ R ,no„ 14 ., can«r. 20 ran.

Vann hpsit- Cnrhiprp a ” 00- EW^CE LAFITE (A. WDUnano). J. Sea 1 1an. 3 1 1-3 J- McLanoblm J984; 4 ,0 ‘3 F ’ B4r,on 14 1 R" * ~
.

O II-
- vane qeat

1

LAirOiere a 1a PCRCSrV PTE ‘O. H™wi. O. Henley, 7 IQ-12 W. Elderneld [4> FORM GUIDE.—sylvan Bannim was 13th nr la 10 Panan at Fakenlam
aurse notes ac Hints length in the. four-nine is neptune-s star m. woimi. put mucucii. s 10-12 ... a. small icm «oji d-c 21 i-iood id v»m. rayiorMo*.* wa* bt-at-n 11**1 wn-n 6 th u»

2m ( 10 )

3 OO CI MREIV IG. Smart I. N. Moors. 5 11-3 J. Wbhe
4 EIGHTH WONDER >R- Fairlo M. Hayne*. » T 1-3 .. —
6 0 INDIAN COUNTRY i.Miw D. Bak-U, MM D. Baker, 5 11-3

Prlrr Hebba

7 LARRY-O iD. Andrew *i . F. Winter. S 1 1 -3 . ...... J- Franconia

R o/r- MOSES SAMPSON 'D. Robinson*. L'. Robinson. 7 11-3 .. .. —

.

9 PO ROYAL BOX i Lad* Parti. A. TumclI. b 11-5 5le«- KnleU
10 00 T WLORSTOIVN iG. Dunn- 1 , J- Jenklny. 5 1 1-3 S. Smttb Erdn
11 04-FFOO UlELl.E FARCE -P- Lerpvrl. D. Gan.'ollo. 5 10-12 M- llnrrtnqia*

13 00 AQUARIUS SPIRIT <Mr< W. Tlnei. W. Mupmn. 4 10-5 C. Smith

1* (I SILVAN B.ARNUM 'J»Li i.\1r» R. JOBMOOi. P. MUcheH. 4 10-5
H. McGUB

4 p. .MtnvT. 9.4 Larry-O. 7-2 T-iyl-rtlown, 4 Aquarius Spirit, 11-2
Quells Farce, ft Cumrew. Svi.aii Rarnum. 16 olhers.

1984: N.-D1N 4 10-3 P. Barton 14-1 R-s Carier. 20 ran.

TODAY'S LINGFIELD PARK SELECTIONS

length in the. four-mile is neptunk*s star ra. w«ioa>. p»t suiciieji. s 10-12 ... a. a
Food Brokers Happy New 14 00000

1

f western kelly (wn j. ronn. c. Gncey. a 10-12

Year Handicap ‘Chase. 16 0 BEAU FILS fj. Cbhtyl. P. Mltcbcll. 4 10-3 J. Franc:
Mlw Z. DarSoa 171

0 BEAU FILS fj. Cbhtyl. p. Mitchell. 4 10-3 J. Francome

Vlfhen Christopher Mordaunt. 19 0Fr so,,i ** J- B™dirr. * io-s b. rww-n
\

a L .jn.

T

urn in 3° 0 YAZEED (A. Smith). A. DuvHon. 4 10-5 R, Chapman 141
the handicapper. Sits down t IA FQR£ca?T: 9-4 Beech Cow. 3 Implication. 4 Caddapau 11-2 Bree*-
ponaer his Grand Nanonai 7 F(b. 10 jimmy box. 14 om-n.
weights, these two wriJ be at 1984: The Reject 3 114 J. Francome 8-15F F. Winter. 21 ran.

the top of his proOlein-list- FORM GLIDE.—Jhnmy Bay WM beaten ok. 151 when 3rd to Japmik Utw lOIM at

At A inTree last year, Corbiere FoOteatone 13m llOy* Dec IS Ibeovyl. Beerti Copaa wn Palled «P ! Kempton

was grvine Luckv Vane no less 27 8011 previously Wpa beaten 25>al when *tb to Deep Impression lined

l^lh anH lrnrit liim «irt over today'* omirw and. rilataocr Dec 8 (heavy). Implication ww pull-d up ail

« ri? Newbury Dee 31 and preelocsli* was beaten 6*al wb™ 5m lo Gold of A Conner ,

?
hB5uP V ' <txee 12lbl over today** roortf t2*ami Dec 22 fbMvyi. Bre«e BIB wa. not .n

1

lenptJIS. I esieraa>. uupey vane 9 to star ar A Ounner ilnell at Wlodwu- i2m 30yi Nov IB raorri. CaddaqM
gave 61b. a mrnaround Of ZJU) wu beaten 13**1 "two 4tb tn The Joestan I9»v- 4ibi ar FolkeMnnr iSXmi
and three and a half- lengths I Dec IS (bcaoyi. Ich FEB wu Sth ot IS 10 Ruuboroush mave 7>b) at Plompion

To complicate matters. Jenny 12mi.Net it wfn. I

Pitman, who won the first race implication it pr-f-rred k> Bno Copae
|

HOTSPLW
1. 0—Belgrore Lad
1.30—Beech Copse

' 2. 0—Poor Son.

2.SO—£zanders
3. 0—TATLOKSTOWN

men)
.. 3.30—Marine

COURSE CORK. FORM
1. 0—Leith Bill Fljer
1 .50— Implication1.50

—

Beech Copse 1.50— Implication
2. 0—RIVER WARRIOR 2. ft—City Marathon

tnapj
2.50

—

Saunders 2.50—SAUNDERS I nap)
3. 0—Taylorstown

3.30—Boh Tlsdan 3.30—The Irish Rhino0 3.30—Boh Tlsdan 3.30—The It

HOTSPUR’S DOUBLE.—Saandert and Taylorrtown.

TONY STAFFORD-—Bob TUdail |3.30).

Selling Handicap ‘Chase
last season, is fancied to
stage a repeat in the cor-

responding event ( 2 .0 ) at
Lingfield Park today.

OHiO A weights, these two wfll be at

the top of his problem-list.

By Oar Coarse Correspondent Al A in-tree 'last vear, Corbiere
was giving Lucky Vane no less

RIVER WARRIOR*, win- than 151b. and kept him out of

ner of the Old Mill {SLyvSL
Selling Handicap ‘Chase a mSaround of 2llb
last season, is fancied to and three and a half - lengths 1

To complicate matters. Jenny
Pitman, who won the first race
Yesterday with Misty Dale, con-

Wayward |5"nrda
C

y
&*** huSSf » (^“iStionS.*

TiU I berbv Trial. which C
-

a rries
he

,.?
h
.°.
wed

.
wh

.
eQ 5 W course Aiotree term is tradi-t « — 7 . , : j nprhir TVial whirh rarn'o* CTU nnn uc »uuwtaj nuTu d uigujv in Louise, rwoiree lurra 13 iraai-

'. Lad at list fi!b and Combs ! ,£l^ e ^S.000
creditable fourth of 18 to tionallv of paramount .importance

at lost 81b K'n «?^DX0 mc?t" G™"* Glow , a competitive M on theff to™,. nobX c«

ttae n.^tinSJ
U
iil?'K"c ftd

»f five « Leicester last time. «»? Mr M<"dau"“

firmed that Burroagb Hitt Lad% 2.® (Prefix 5): OLD MILL SELLING HANDICAP 'CHASE £855 I ™ fooo/oo broken flight *cn rL. w*h>i. j.

rated 3ft!b above Corbiere- in *>l m m.i 15 F000ii*-4 iiiva judge iOi inn l. ripi>:<- g-

handicaps, will defiaitelv .he - ;ui no; forecast: s-e Bob TNdaii. 100-30 Tin

entered for the Grand- National 1 000 /3 - of shanb hill ibli «oi .Dr t. dmki. r. Parkw, 12 12-5 11-2 Mirinr. 7 c»y Lion Ex-pr 9 w.mibrrjktr.

Of course. Aiotree form is trad i- , nurr-p better red (bli <di ib. Enaiwi. j. 10 6 9 '' 2 R - a,JCTn,n

Jny Rldr mil' 4lbi 41 Nnlllnnham «Sm> PpC 3 innodi. Aqiurta. Spirit wu
brurn 421 when 6rb In U«adwin iItwfIi at Warww-k 12ml Dtc 14 Ibravyi.

Ourll* Farce w** lOlh of 15 ft* Gold of A Gunner <rer 4Ibi O'er ioda>'» couth

12 * 2ft Dec 22 iheat'i. Ciifureo- wu beaten 24*. I when 5th to French Captitn

Igave 4Ibt al”fnlKrtlone I2in IlftM Dec- 18 lbeai>>. Royal Bo* wu 8 lh of 18 M
BrolUn l«wce llbi al YMncnnlon »2im Nov 29 tnoodl.

TAY LORSTOIVN may beat Cumrew

3.30 (Prefix 8>: SOUTHERN" COIHVTIES HANDICAP HURDLE
£2.106 2m (9)

1 03U-223 BOB TISDALL 'Oi < <. Al-Sniitl. J. Edward*. 6 11-10 P. Sartna
S 10014-P C3TY LINK EXPRESS -Di iCiD Llr.k TraHH>ort Boldin?* L*di.

D. WIKM. « \0-9 SMw Kaliht
4 nr/POO WIYDBHUKOI ip* ‘A. Monrei. A- Moore. 7 10-6 .. G. Moore
5 0200-00 MARINE iDi iS. I'reerfnianl, G. Raldlno. 7 10-4 .. . B. ReOfer
7 42-4230 THE IRISH RHINE 'D* 'D. WIlADlH. D. Wlbon, 7 10-0

R. Arabic ill

10 001-000 BARRERA LAD iCDi 'T. McGee), D. EJsnortli, S 10-0
P- Holley 17)

11 P14400 1 CAL1SOLON ifDi *G. Milch ell I . Pal Mitchell. 11 10-0 M. Furlong
12 FOOOIOO BROKEN FLIGHT 'Dl 'L. WolKI. J- Dane*. 8 10-0 A. Jona 17)

13 P000 1
1* - 4 IIIVA JUDGE iOi iMn L. Rlpl. ; G- Rlnlci-. 7 10-0 . .. —

-

5.P. FORECAST: J.” Bob Tledall. 100-30 The )ri>B Rhine. 4 Barrera Lad,
11-2 Marine. 7 Clly Link Evpr«-v. 9 Wiurtbreaker. 12 others.

1984: Jade and Diamond 6 9-12 K. Chapman 7-2F G. Balding. 16 ran.

in handicap dass, since David at the cnurse ’ Pompous Prince and City Mara-
.. , Elaworth intends to prepare Completion of new grandstand ^-h00

*
^h0

.,
fought out the finish

.n : -.Combs Ditdi for Cheltenham in facilities in time for the Trials ,

a similar event at Fontwell

Hunting remedy -

In her efforts’’ to rekindle
either or both the Wincanton

j
meeting will mark the latest I

wce
Jj*

appear the prin- 1 Corbiere,^ enthusiasm. Jenirv 10

a 820231 POMPOUS PRINCE «M. Brvant), S. Woodman. 13 11,-4 i4Ib exi
P. Corrigan >7i

4 PPPR LUCKY GBI >F. Taylon. A. Moore. 8 10-11 G. Moore
5 03-El OF ALUMNUS (Mrs V. Tofu. R. Hoad. 7 10-9 . . M. Hoad i7i

7 0FOP -04 RIVER WARRIOR >CDi *J. Bratflryl. J. Bradtoy . 7 10-7 8. Powell
9 4000- ro POOR SON ICDl (B. Cbamberloin I. R. Voorspuf. S 10-6

R. GoMMrlii
10 124808 CTTT MARATHON IR- OrgleO. J- FSab-nmea. 7 10-4

Mbs P. FElcb-Heyrs i7i

11 0/ 403 -OP MONEY MAD IMtoa E. Wrlobt.l T- Hayward. 13-10-0 —
13 4-02FOP ERNIE'S KEEP iG- Cariottli. G. Rtplty. 10 10-0 —

I. WUUama <7) FORM GUIDES b TImIoII WAV brnlrn 41 whin 3rd In r..amrbi Uc ln-c 141b* Bt

-.. Challenge Cup or Jim Ford improvements since take-over by SH threats. But the mud-loving Pitman last Qird was a -spell Mbs p. FBicb-neycs «7i iriah rhinf ib a h
Challenge Cuo over thn mow Ron Muddle who rpiwiv River Warrior shou ders onlv 7Tb of five davs. hunting with the n oi403-op money mad imiu e. wnabt.i r. Hayward, n-io-o — T,,E ,B,SH RM,NB *• n" “ h '
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--. * lost 71b.
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n £ ?ark rPceoMv. may appreciate a J«*ev. “He was taking a real
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at any^hm ^'’ ^vices’ Hurdle (Div. L igand A siowish earlv pare suited the

Corbiere, soon found out how CHELTENHAM
Gates : GOOD TO SOFT

| TOIRDCALBHACH. ch b Floresrenc** rt‘*-r TIV, A. ‘'f-oh»n'on. W.finp— Andromeda \i>bual i-H. Harpur- AurVland.t Tot*. Ivin. 1-7 • 00; p(Jfr«.
CrTV-v* 11 10-11 J. Fratwam* 7-1 5 L--60. E2-20: D«»l fdisl: £4-00.
Abo: 9-2 Lett Bank 'Kill). 7 Rro.lrss ^F. £14-20.
Irt. luw Rock IBlbl. 14 Walnut 3.0 ’chi: Sword Game cT. C.
reidre l4Mn, 20 Si Aleran. 8 ran. Duni W alkrr asrr. iVl . D. Fairs ni-ve,
I. I i,l. 41. 81 . 61 . iA . J. rill. Srlkirdc.i

I

r ,T^ : PLACEPOT: £26-35.

TOWCESTER
Gates: SOFT

contrast: hit the last ditch
, '0

..
,2

.
1

!! .
sr F#.v bdiri: Back-trcH Jan. 26 arc:

Big-race

entries &
weights

The 45 entries for the William
Hill Yorkshire Handicap ’Chase*
run over S’-m at Doncaster on

Ayr fields
,
jockeys and betting

HOTSPUR
' 12.43—TardUn
,

1.15—i-Pt Colme
- 1.45—Earls Brig
> 2.15—Flying Oats
: 2.45—Sancepoi

o.]5-Try To Slop Me
Advance OKiclu Guns: SOFT

'
.
12.45: DR0NGAN CONDITIONAL JOCKEYS— HANDICAP HURDLE Penalty Value £857 2m

(6 declared)
'

-
.
3 300 Shaw ttww »CDj. Deny* Smiih. 3 ll-B

r..
1 T 0-5D TarcMa fBLi cDi. j. L*«db((«*r. 6

aj

• in mui _ J- O'Gomian

FORM t3 42P Tba Ensbirer CCDJ. Lc
12.45— Tarchin
1.15—Prince Reviewer _ sir- FORECAST: 4-7 Earl
I 45—Earls Brig 71,0 Bmow.
2-J5—Bonny Gold _
:.45—The small Miracle 2.15: STAIR HANDICAP
.>. la—Gun-Carriage

ts 42P Tba Loiterer CCDJ. Lord Klbnany. 13 10-0 U?ey ,

el3a l,'e^ him W hold Cor-

s f foretart- , T _ . C. Ffmiatt were s great rallv up the hill.

The
S
E^p0

FrECAFr 4'T Ewto Br,s- T-4 Oflaprorawr. io but both winner and second are

hard, but still jumped the fourth- Rrt.fl° (6uo.
F

i i^Lalncbriir. i*’ Airir down flu
last m front OiCkUH. 16 Wild Cora ISUU. SO Ha.’v O.inUrt—
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51 *y°- fenct^- he ilb
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S.

B
*(tai. n. IBnj'. pltmao. moon mari

and Corbiere fought out a thrill- Uwer Lonboora.i i*>i<?: »». £7-M; —M.rookh
mg duel, and John Burke got „two great leapv from Ludcv Vane. ^ po^i.bVl

C. Rrcrvbn 7-2 5 Plqlrl i 6lTii. S.iodlchnc Airulo. 1J
•*«: ln- Limtatre*

1-

Tote : “Vn. 'll

LrUOCh 8 9-11 Brammy RankT
f.
CT1*' 1.1 3-5. Aoolhrr Duka

Th».- nn. »«r~ •• Dour. itim. Tribal Drum. 20 Lrvinl
i-o JPey enabled him to bold Cor- , >. food brokers alma "*• m.d.i. M«»in- fconr in. Maujrndor

h
_!!L'

CONFECTIONERY NOV ’CH £4,495 §,
Ok^n,..^ CHUc C^rl

BouriiiM T THh,i rviwi ' nn rllSSi LanrtrouTn.i Tote: Win. LI -60: place*. IS 9-3. Wnorl Vromre •) 9-3. «icnl

?V«- lb*

d

W
L MaTte^kX 1

£1 - 90. £1-50. Cl -30. Du I F lAsi: Laiw 12 «-3. Fonlno s Exprew. 1 J 9 .3 .

I5tw 33 OH
1

FMnJr r
,
8Q0- SFSF: L41-01. NR: Surcy Frthnrd Frirnd 10 9-1. Prinre Row?i

mite' 4./.. MOP. VaTln 12 8-13. Brokrp
1.50 * 2m 50v "ch>: CJutlcjbucK *i.

JWlvm VMlr* 12 8-13. Broknn
9

J?'i.
3;^0n*pron"s* 9 B-T 1

.

a 3 5-10. Gambir 7 8-10. Blna

a 011 Bony Gold. J

3 4-00 Mayarmror. J.
5 10-0 Fen Royal iCl

12 104 Flytns Da» IB
14 OF

P

1 Alt, ay v Unpac
15 1-04 Wander, lord7 ,f

iln,W ' 18 ItM c- the Fairford Handicap 'Chase.
Dual 1 ^— 10 veD^/awsrt ustjsl * k

^

asa
. jssn sr° GOtes: GOOD TO SOFT

Newman. I ft- ] I, 2. The Dulic ' M-
Richards. 4-|i, 3. Also: 7-41 Health

Haoolursv iblh*. 7 T*-n Below. 12
C.nllaro) . 20 Lrolterdn. 11Jd.' Mi««Hirt

COURSE SPECIALISTS
LINGFIELD PARK

•'•10 054 Lucky Fen. K. Sionr. 5 11-A A. Brown
II

Brabfnfler. A. Macrignart. b 1 |.a M. Dwyrr 3.15:
13 045 Frlnce Reviewer. A. W. Jones. ^ J ] .& ... y. yujj,

.

>* 223 Sfartboi. D. fcvlndlehuryi. 10 1J-6

. _ Mr D. Sntedfeboret I7i 4 0

IS ww 2 5' S*""* S'
Rlrt"r*- 5 1 1-6 . .. N. Donsbly 3 T

...19 00-0 Fa«ldn. D. Roberlrtw. 6 11-1 ... Mr* A. Roherteon 6 P-
Sweelly Ohn, r. Allan. 5 11-1 j. Hauca 8

ZZ Captain vigilante. J. Lredberirr. 4 J0-S M. Barnes S 2-

S? 0 pln,,h, ll S*bre. Lord Kilmani. 4 10-B ... C. Fimloti
2j Todlen. T. Crji0 . 4 10-8 M. Ennb 10

2 Norton -a,ter. , 6 Mr n«. 20 uoh. Demon, as ou^! ^ui John Francome and
Q
Glyde * ^Tc*r <^T 4«- **?rZMJZ:'

15: DALR\"MPLE NOVICES’ HURDLE f™nt of ‘hem but Glvde Court
uSw*te£l,

hft»
t

rnil;^7-o
m
i:
M
Kertb

M
KS>a6

(Div. U) £815 2m (12) Sbl^Di^od^im^Von"^ coJgnT
1

ESaUgfelffl, Si aTSTT?
4 044 Con-Carrtase. A. IV. Jones. 5 J 1-6 ur. n V

.
Cni Trdppe Caste-a. iB. Burrongbl 10 11-1 Wood Tdni. 7 SMr I Inhr Roc

6 S*-*’- **-
-
s^ wUhm lwo - lengths at J- '"EjV 2

8 StaST" Pride, who Was last of
,M" a! WVW * SfeT?‘ AX?' ™ r ‘“'

5 2-20 The Langbohn Dyer »BF). G. Richards, a ij.6 Seven in that amazing Christmas nJ1*90 ’- _Fuck*. Fella. 12
.
BoMl“ a.15 ism 1 1 Ov Ch

SF*»r. £5-32.

.
,t-*3 1201. bdlei • Mark FdeKoo IM. 3.0 '2m 5'jf *rb>: Dnll 1 are IA.

FBI. «-41 I: Keelb KaytaUer fP. a. Jones. B-I* I; Crauntes Momenl ‘J- I

{-“artton. 8-«n 2: Burglar* Walk CD. no-nan. 1ft. li. 2: l*la> belli. iG. Cbarlet-

i • si. £2 - 60 . HOTSPUR'S •• TWELVE ”

_ „ , „ th-, horse* llsu-d in Hnumir’SDnll I are IA. Twelve lo Ivllnw m engaged today.

Leadblrier. 20-1 1 3. Also: 1 1-2 PrimrosJ Jone*. T-2i. 3Howl T4W. .7 Siarllnhr Rocky . 5 ran. in.n.l. Rid Lov
Jone«. TO. 3. Also: .7 IF \(nan«fint
in.n.l. Rid Low iil.r.l. A-2 ApaiTinnirk
lllh'. 16 Gold Rocrp f4ihi. 20 T-ra's

Siii®’ rf! Bn
0 ' 0041 r"“M - 6**70. ran. 41. 81. I *!. 131. (T. Buknn.” ” -30, S.ilKbnrv.t Tote: win. £7 90 : pliers,

a. 15 iSm 1 1 0v Iflii: Charles Duke £2;IO. E4-20. £2 On Dual F’east:

N- Doughty Hurdle won by Browne's Gazette,
1 . Mrs c- PosiieiBwaii*. 7 11-6 p. a. awriion underlined the complimentT

:
c".utb#ri. s 11-1 ... d- MeCasun already raid ih* winner ho R,

MR mole. d‘ /"Wir LioJJ
2

3iil£',:
,

'T.'i?!' a ui.WK
_ Also: 7 ^Fuek*. Fella, 12 Bojtum a.15 iSm llOv *clii: Charles Duke £2; to. C4-20. C" On |
Oon-n. 33 Esnnoo. Brldn* A*h l4rh). fD. Cookies'- 11-31 1: Mead II iT. A. E6 «. s-ppF

: £108-29.
7 "•.20'. \!- 20n 151. fC. Charlton,

_
S— 1 V 2: HrocUmest Lad 1C. 3.30 Cm hdlei WarlN

^WMARKET SELECTIONS
SplriL

C,F,ELD PARK: 30 AoiiarliD

9.F. FORECAST: 11-4 Pnncr Reviewer. 3 Slarsbal. 7-2 “ O CmUi'i \n. T. Cnlhbort. 5 11-1 ... D. McCaddH already c8* Cohn*. 5 No Ransom. 10 Lnclre Fen. 16 Tanfm. Fasten. J?
Golden Fame. J. Haldane. 3 11-1 .... p. Tack tJnvn

S
j!20 WHW- » 4 ™ M-Kh Fly. A. Macugaart. S 11-1 M. Dwyer

TT 000 Cool Jamie 1BL1. R. Allan. A in.a _ Morshead

S.ilKbtirr.t Tote: wsn. £7 90: Pliers. I WHTSTT FR'Q MAP
£2 - 10 . E4J0. 10 On Dual F’ca*l: 8
£* «0. s-PSF: £108-29. .....5* '3.15 Avri i« today**
3.30 Cm hdle. Warily (G. Fnnuhl. I s'mJv TtLtr.e^u

1'1rtMtor ^ “>
25- 1* 1: BatDC M-tch ij. Rajlnw. 1

Tti.tr.eirn.

1.45: KILMARNOCK HANDICAP ’CHASE £2,427 ”
0(

3m 1 10>- (3)
.

I ITUl Earle Brig iCDi iBF). IV. Hamilion 10 I r-io S.P.
. wwn — _ F- Tuck Carriage
* OOO Onoprenllw. Dcn;s Smith. 9 11-0. ... C. Grant I locket.

TT 000 Coal Jamie iBLi. r. Allan. 4 io-8 Morsheafl won the Food Brokers
22 Try To smp M*. Dmn Smm. 4 io-s ... c.’ Cram -rerrero Rocher Hurdle.
24 00 Lady Lorkrf. M. Lambert. 4 IO-3 A. Cbarttom (7) Morshead. who yesterday COl-

Coal jamie ooa-numcr. Male* frainer lected the Ritz Tropbv (or Decem-
S.P. forecast

:

li-io tor Lannutim Dvre. 9-2 Gnn
|

^?r* cnded his afternoon trium-r. forecast: It-io Tbr Lannluvim Itwr. 9.2 Gnn “y 1 • «.'nucu ou ariemoon inunt- R. DnnwooiN 11-41* I I Aim: S-7IF su'd l.onn vne >4H*I. iMii-n-r >ir a-mnd mill .iri: oih.ri- i

w. 5 Kateoub. 6 Too?. 10 Liverpool Rambler. Lady Ptiantly by Winning Woodmancole <l°LOENi FRIEND, (k 4 R« 1 1J-2
He4rtbrr«ik Hotel »jlhv j:, £S- 6(». sr-T c*.i2 -ft. TrW..-j- •

- 12 Tr> lo S.on Me. 16 arhet- NoVtCCS’ Hurdle On Cdtk Flight.
~ Lau'e! ‘O-^'yle^ . ID^“ o

j
V rir."'-
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„K. “ITl PIALK^T rioTo.'’*

11 -4r 1 Aim: S-7IF Su'd Lorn
! _ STATE OF GOING
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ii of | -in inq fnr )umorrr>n ’

H i'dTi’ * Herefnid -oil *;
tfel .flO*. I I’.irk ’iDiid )a snH "

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 19

A PROSPEROUS
NEW YEAR ?

PICK LP THE PHONE
AND MAKE IT HAPPEN

lv r utt a ten of the man-.

ATTITUDE BEFORE , . ,

EXPERIENCE !
A

c £9j00 *s- IdOOL CAR
L0ND0N/MIDDLESEX M iMy cllrol h a highly respected b. u

bn pronrrevliF Inleniatlonal D.F.

•A’ LEA- ELS 0B DEGREE?
c. £8^00 + 1-6 CAR

AH interesilnn career te offered
b; Ui* leadlno LLK.- supplier of
D.F. torma handling equip-

ENGINEERS

1985 ENGINEERING
VACANCIES

Due In mrr»nf and tmmifi-nt
rnntrarle we reqtni" tnnineer*
lor the Fnilowinn vacancies:

.
r*l o-Chi-m Op-.-raVJOni.
Power St.iilen operadosa and
cammlsMonino.

OFtshore
D'*i ,m Fnamcera — aU dla-

ciplines.

- Quality Lsturance.

Sub-Sea Inspection.

Prefects and Sivtrr^s Engineer*.

. M*'4rial and Sparea Co-ordin-
aror.

Book-np and Cammi«l>iiilDg
.

Fvwim ^11 div.ipilne*.
Applicaote *ritb a minimum

B-NC. qiulldr.’tion and live
»ejrs- relevant rvpertcrer
-sbauld forward ibefr C.V. and

‘-corlre of quallbcaUdoa to:
J- fi. Crowther Englneerlns

teurices yd-.
_ 63. Duke Street.
DarUnaloa DL3 7AN.
lEmpVotment Agencyi.

REPRESEKTATfVES

A CAREER IN
MEDICAL SALES

Y jean -..re throunnoat Qi* tr.K.
«ilh ail UK nuyir Phannacenllcal
and Hcrvplral Supply C><m-nmirv f.vr riDriKn>-r4 M-dicul
Rcpre**'!: i, i,nd “51 and
i** r Trjlnrrs 122-Sili « i*ri a life
sewrer ur p.iran>r.lical hoik-
or-vuiid. To .irirf.iqv a local
inter- 1 » ., rlno now .

102561 55955 (24 bill.

SUTCLIFFE
SELECTION

4S142 E>- -t Rn.id. Haslngefake.
RC.41 IFB.

I

I Wr lift n len of the man-. l"o-t and
.
tetwire nrour. liv mrrrt. Products rnrnjr riooi ainnle

. ejrcer opporiunltH-4 avtulabje rrl
!
a pjion tor rale* ir.immg and ndlt* to comnleie irntm, lornow;— j -TTdlildual carrrr develomnenl to tuldma. cattlaa. in-eiilnn. and

MANAGEMENT
J ^ 'V

4* 1"" ,or <*«'{«. n«-
Sales Mac alter <ITE OlEf-'h J..y, IBClpde Ibe creation. 91 J mrot allpi. elr. \ irtually rvrrv
Ate s; VInr Irid Vidro * 420K

'

**tra?uiS
n,**°r tomonler depnrtment (j

: Marketm.i \|a r Marko-und liii .

<l'ie,| re iaonch uokjne a UBTT.
Uuv Iterlmt ViL frlrcum Ll’ik ';™'1J",^i'-orlrntaled prodncl to a Thei rronire as inlriliw-pt 31-
Salev Mnr Mmirom^uteTV t JK cuimnere&l market^ 2*-vear-otd for BedalCambaf

,

h-'Mnr '.•mo. r> p^eiunn i\ir ' HreVfnnm
t

rTir
,ta

r

qr
.

Hertstv. Em»» with ihe drelrr
h;V}« Moftiir fCidio Svvi nr.h ree IvST iJma™

1 *“ and armbnie. to abvorti Foil-
*’’vlpr fibre Opllcv CtVK • v..n . -w « Pio**art Trahilnq and embark on'
* Admin 'Mgr Comp Peopb £I5K r,s

J
|7 allmulatlno and well

"Vint ranle Coniwwrs £J 5K SJL". 'T*va r<W •*!« enrerp.
SI War ll.'kjfl Sladio Eat L20K In^mMHntia Tb'y °®' r h|Bh ba*»r valarr (an

„ j Marine lcwt/.*ni?Su iKjte ™ ^JSI earnlnoa £8.250 In 1«
Product Mar Cowuctors £(4K nwma

COn,
S!UUVti.'If

rarr
"*,r?Sirt?e*i l*!*' 1*6 CnreUer 24 days

Mk* Mnr Radar Del s*-*re ‘0

1

; g”4 _ Perennabty. . honudir^ hofldar aad oiher telnor ten-aI*.

,

SALES EXECUTIVES
j

"5^5i3 « ",5™
‘J?inance Camp Sretenu OTE £4«k <Ml4ln. naraapb product and I

^ r'

Comn.H ‘It S'W pertph C3Q!s I
**le* tratnlnn »lli be atven. The -747 nrn 1 /OA TIBCtSir Sate* D.iurmw I’lk earelhoe packane at aalary and t) 1-1^1 iJbol (

1

sale* Executive ATE £iak brrnoere iv'll .riimr coo. In cam r- at nc c-cr
FrlJillar R.id.n Sale* j.2«K ! ai >aM £9.500 In eOUr llrei rear. SALES SELECTION 1

V.i.iini M-,r tvr* sale* IZ.’T< ' '‘wnonv car *4 well 0* a dniir 1

J,
Mnd-m '.VU'K.rtx I; S, f wn* d other beneftte are. a1.*o

S,ta
.IrtaU. nbna. IhH oJSflSS^ °1&7

I

SCIOniSTS AND
1

TECHNOLOGISTS

ORGANIC CHEMIST
Required by small, expanding

- chemical rampaar. maculae:nr-
(afl am ante cbemieala and phar-

- maceutnnl Inlerniedlaiea on -

manage scale.
Several ream*

.
experience

jwith small 'medium atenj
|

chemical enrnpanv eaaenHal.
1

. Good nolare gHanl. depend- !

IBd nn guaiikca'jpnp and ,

jopfrl-mr.
1

Flense write, «adotlag c-v- (

ta: I

Th* 5—r-ne .
I

. R1TAX CHEMICAL
[

CO. LTD..
Bwtler Rn Jd 11-d-rr FnJ, 1

Fonibainpian SQ3 SHE.

AGENTS WANTED
Rapid Ml--. imitTh ha« creared
a need lor more Jimiii ta sell
a tonne al con-er%aiortcs and
nfh**r auslite- bui/dln'ic.
Ejrellenr comm avion package.
p*<d werfcU

.

nearrated be
national Rdvrrtfsliin.
QftnUte pnadug^ backed by anuncora

p

romK:n« -jnamniec.
ftemired nil areae.

Sagpjsw iW.t
sfwoftssa. cvb 3ed -

AMBmoUS SALES
REPRESENTATTVTE

*“f iron, retebltehed ft

r*rjn?,7n orlnileu co to panv,
a 1? Jnl-ees'lnn a-wariated pro-
PwSliiww'

V,,
;.n

,

!P
d n'.“f°r aer-i-rpK.

' wrt
.
,l <al: en*hu,<M epradiuls » teMnn to learn or

I S^rrei
n
nwSI'

,e1 lr,
’r_l5' l1

,
1"* "t

I
irerea. nwal -alrem irehlp »makerinn FnJI fejl-tna nlr-n

rJTJSyed. enlurr
||*|i| r. i.ono D..i. + ear

I

1 eewencec --. inmn|.„on wn all
wire. I melon & Ilnur rwuiniee.

Send full c.«. t„ s,
k-ir/n.rih. Man M-mr ft Cn..

^

_*4 pit 1111 .1b.Tt Read.. London. E9

!
.vw; s vi.es E%r.rvTERs".

eleeiFnny. and m-hnn.nl.
Frr» i.-b- l-,i. All U.K. .1— r.». :

!
CdPltoi APPU. 01-oDS 3d5a

(

. -il

J:Z..7V ,,pIm LI VK:
r„R-».iir.h. l,if»iirm DCTlffi CIJK
C "Ln.? i r.UK,
^ F!^ri Conir*oiJtntn ct;k !

^ t'-l tkil lr.<;rummvi £) fSK '

».nn%uiM Hfh,r r> im (

'Defence S4lre / 1 OK !

Fxhlhltinn Ipteplayt £ 1 ill;
Po tenm-i Sales zrrifc: 1FMCG S..I-5* rheice To £i"|J

;AND MVNY MORF 'Ll tVTTH 1

«.lca,55. avd bevr fitsMake 1985 V Happv Nre, year
rGiftf” “a ?L

mV on Ofg* 251*3
jyt.'I'J Infhos* -Alan -q-m-c:
J

Far mare ilrtaU* abnut IhlS

S£f.F.mo> HOUSE.
_ LONDON IV b 0SL
Cotrwllants since 1957

5 * 6K < Steela iter sale* Recrulttneni

7 . h .
ron«uW»inst.

£lhK ! vfelralm Home. 13 OfSW.SL
£15!: !

R«rt».’-k-t. London, wf-3.

SI9S . TEL.: 01-930 9521 (24-HRS»
IVTTH ;

•

s
y,, r

I CAPITAL EQUIPMENT
:5
V
,?3

r

|
SALES

I _ BK-mlnnbani tn s. Cojj

CAPITAL
EQUIPMENT

c £15,000-£25,000
+ CAR

Excellent opportaflllten for
expert eared salret^ople In:
LONDON:HOME COUNTIES.
Call Laurie Grant, today, for

^“%KSB^ga?‘j5?v orvMJaar 3,77 ”DBaB

| SSteScS“Snn
,

;Su^(

S^ LYNNPOINT LTD.,
ARE YOU CONSIDKRIVG romm?r3^!"”S>?k» to individual SpudaUdte In

i

Jite RecmltasM*
ft Clrrc ejnr-ro BBOWtof mire. Hrebetb Hoova.A SALES CAREER MOVE?

j
77r?^

:

aio*
,

25plT range of
Ynu may not hare ronrtdered mtnfmttir ereterm used by many

o»l«id_ n snecfaim reerqltenem 1 **“** tadowrtre lor rht more-
enmubancy betare ftMwHlf to> I

2™ Bo« nsitrMl*.
surprised ar 'he rureter otlnSL .eundidat- wfll
t(<*ti* BeaBabte. Below nre lu-r ’ r®**

1 64E‘r4l eoolptnent -a
'..e.e seilrto-r .™ IC'SSJP11 £n-no»wre. major
rt'ents see weakitm » w- [

cowtractlng hoores and praotas
Deo Ie- hal— Mnr -miriMk— ) « aenlor Irrel.

Pdrtman SmiOre.
London VYUI 0JH.

e-’le- -ale,
£33K OTE
Lon.

ciov Vi. ri J
9“ open _ ended pockaou with ton mi

I
ttmSic at £9k otr Vlftk + Car !

servfte.

SJSTrot’12 „ DISPLAY SALES
j

re. major .
Roalmheath Dtaoluy te expand- i

tod nuent j rap. and a racandy has been
|

level.
j
crealeo ter a sates person id

Ams with sell our FOB display Iretail"don

l di**-**i. i*lnn Mnr, ' —

—

1 !? op-r—a. Cano
rilK OTE » rJI*K Imvi \*c ' far ,

further d-tatlv end tirtr «nt« of
Ena. 7 rf

-
* ter-l lnree,irwu leleohoae Pm JO OJ

! S'**' ^.ti— rjnfT otf— Redr-m—CMI)’. Sl?8*l. R-dtrrn have a

I
Ctt—r J

\ Si Ire Recrulttneni. 27 ted a

|

1 I1<1 ]I . IV tesles—C40R OTF-—
j ^f,*,^

Ton Hoad. Hotanam.
;
vawn^a u>ono presence at the

J

j

i\*£3n T.rnrl Tntf—£?4K
[

PSSFS i\?f iii?S vhSwR mHS :

0

000 * ”r + cntmnte.
}

t \H " S5j^ Nhn-r ,ar*- <nf irt^il • Knrrrl

.

?
X>n r^VablJ."**\>? ' ii'fmlw

0*?"TlT
rt|pttM wntB

I

> k?sf. nr «7fc -sss
! r,:

f jSCsi

z

“.-hk '

;

sssr-'Kf tf^-'TipT"*. i ^.dW*.,.?rMTer,,Vp !

'&!-*
,

.-t.'tl IVhllrmfte, Iw-lalre 40 i y-l'W .OftOCi 4nT

i

—

.

•_ -. . i

|
THlrtll sni’jre. Clia'On Centre, 'cRVIIL'VTT teal's Tuines*. !xl FCTnOMr ft MFCHTHEM

,
lond-te. N.iv.i. i pi.nne sf-irk Heron on 01-1 t ,mm 'eh« Cnpi'al

- I 391 2278. 1 APPt*. M-80B 3050, '

Candidstna will need expert,
rad earlv rats of telling tnsrkrtinn sereires
hone Pvt to Oallnsal companies, and
, R-dfrrn nave a round knnniertae or al
rtiiem. 27 te.st one mator hMtunite that
Hatsoain. - vatnn a rums presence at the

: p..,e* O' s-lle.

HAPPY NEW YEAR
Go ter

THE NEW VPPROACH
fal

MEDICVL SALES
with _

FOCUS
(INTERNATIONAL)

CAREERS
Recrn,intent Consultants.

0666 E40873 >24 HOL'RF).

HIGH QUALITY
GIFTWARE SALES

e. 14K -I- Car
Lonmti ft H.C's

JVe »re tcsdlrm Importers of
faaf noting blab duality Gtfi-
»f(t. Wr are expandlua further
and *e«k a key professional tn
maxJmlsa aalep rfloats tn shore
localloo.
•raih-rb ramie, sold to retailer*,
wholesalers, c ft t'u. (noli nrdcr
and dtneotml housre. tncludirm
ndvx. poere-laln. glam, china,

i bras*, occasional furniture ft
mirrors.
If sou hare experience hi sen-
inn nirrw are to retallenilsThnln.
salrrs. pov-r* s a brsl clas* sales
tTjrk-rrtnrd. and base proven

,

abitlis la seek out Prw- bn.i.
nre- opporluaitlre. and develop
pyteiipfl accDonls. ibi« could b-
|ii4 the rarrer mhin.-mem
OPnort nutty son ore srekvns

.

hacksge Includes suttelanilal
ba«lc. open-ended rommusnn
wit/i 6 months' auaranterd.
private petrol, and tremendous
scope lor ambitious lndl;-ui>ia->.
applicants writ* svllb full C-V.
lo:

John Archer.
Cemark International Ltd..
4b (50 Tobero irle Street.

London EC2A 4AA.

INSURANCE SALES
IO £10.000 plus car.

COM. + CHEAP MORTGAGES.
AH areas. Life j-o. erp. ren.

For free seenrtev ILl tel.
CHASE .PERSpYN'EL.

01^588 6615.
LEFiMXBRADFORD area baaed

Reprearorattse rranlred hv
lana esthhllsnrd company Ip

I

s-tl rtvecutlvs buslne-s adver-
tisura old- umd rpara. mainly
in Yorkshire and L»nc««.“irre.
car provided. Applications in

-

Josiab Baiun fid.. lle-i
in-, tnnq Es'nn. .\oltm.

NATIONAL ACCOUNT Sale.
R-Dees- metis' leatllreg Ha
n-4IBnsiBUi Mnsir The am.
rruiul at-n'ir ini must is* b ~.>t
n Heft* J Red-

1

Burns ami lt.ur
a fl-if i 'ass lire r-r.,r.|.\4liaqll ane-iqts rsreti-n.--
in leisnfr -re|»;i seelnrs Hr.ir.
able. J9.IS-T .lljiv, n-nrlnir,
i i-immiHios. enmpatte r/r and
n»ns-« arhenie amr.no is-

J

benefit, nir-r'd. kpplv in
urttinn m Vf-» J V lirti-.
Personnel n-psnn— Bt. Relit. 1r«-tnn Vfnai. . r ray Avenue. I

OrgnigiaB. K*m- L

RETAIL SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

(BATHROOMS i

As Dart oi our ranttoned de-
velopment in murfcriinn anil
a*le* policy we intend lo
appoint additional persona In
tells rapacity.
The parsons appointed ran cer-
tainly look taiiMSid id as
exciting and leuaiding rareer.
Principal duties will be In pro-
vide a me reband telnq servile uod
ttlllng auppu-t u, our main
dlslrlbplore. The repre-enla lues
will cal] on Home -I inprovemen l

-how rooms Involvin', ueqrHIa-
lios ot dlsptnv comracla lor
main dhanbuiors and lu-stoia
and shop salon sell,Hies. Three
career opportunities exlar In
1. EASY ANGLIA:
2. NORTHERN I WESTERN

HOME COUNTIES flltcl.NORTH LOVOOM:
3. KENT. SURREY. teUF-iEX.

IIASIT4.
4. nntsTOL AND THE teOLTR

WEST.
A proven rreord at -iiferes in
reinilloa aelllaa ipreferabtr In
the bulldiap lureluvla'home
imorovemeol markrl is rr-
Quired. Candlduire ntnsi be able
IO shovr a kern lnleie-i in
design and dl-pluv Ir.-hniuuev.
and pmvlde serve, dr, .ill, lor
onr -haw loom Drsi'ineis.
Tile remnnrjo’lon pavk-uie nlll
consist Ol a romp-llllve salarv
(plus honos-si, cuvnnfiiv ur,
private medical Insurance plan
and other triune brneBte aiPee-
led or an enlightened imei-
natlonnl company.
Applicants IOI either *ex> should
rend concise yel conPi-hsauv,
personal and coirsr details to
kfra D. B. Lovelor. rervonocl
Otflcar. Ideal -srnmlard Lid. f.O.
Ron 60. Nulonal Avenue. Hull.
HL'3 4JE. nuollitn Ref. RSK.
and roe nnruber or lt»* vacancy
In M*tUrJ» yon are lotnested.

SALES EXECUTIVE
Loudon ft Hume Conn Ires

e £13.000 + car + ben-Ula

Thr Client, mark-r leader and
a household name within li,
indnntr seek , -killed a-soU,

-

ter to market a runne u#
nglrnr arrvliea lo cummerce
and iDdoatre.
Cundidale MM' should he aurd
25-49 and c-,p.-ible nf ilerrlup-
inn dei, .ind eyi-i-un bn-ini—

m

wtlPH de-lien al Diminr l-vi-i.
Ihe ppslKlon niters racrllem l.ll,.,

lerin Mc-r penspens in -Jni.
linn In |he atlreclivn P.ltkanr
beinn uff'-ird.
I m -a inilf.il di.rn—k-n nlrs—
leiepfl'tn,' ll.md thenenn uiu.l- imn rei-vnr— I fC.

CL1FHIN-IX1NKIN l.TU. 1

l |>prildlr«l S,ik<« 1

Re.ruiii-.-n’ I nn—,li .nisi
\4«*rl4li! Units.. |2 <tr->n-,e u

Hat iltaikrr. Lomlnn 'll ?
*

TEL.: 01-S31 • IM-HRSl i

** OPPORTI'MTY TOR THE
HJCCUiMUL **

SALES
nEPRESENTATIVES

We ure: A vuung. dv niirl.:
conipanv emiaqaii in Sales
ken nd. Dlsirlbutiug ot contem-
pur-irv vrjstai. laldeMafe.
nnsiilv qiite. Me urn wivmi ill.
v-yjiJlidliyi leader, |p held.
Our cllenls ; Le.idln-i deiun.
tile lit alurre. spi'I l.llt -1 rel.il!> -«
and mumplrs. Me yeeh. E\< rp-
HomuI. -Hie v-ALf.s-Pb'RhONte
lur -vvotlund and LPftland. Ihe
sucvesalul appllcams will have
UiKid Irark rev end*. .lbovr-
uiernne will and cuuiiulumrni u>

Heslbtr, bUMiieu.
minded oullnok. We Oder:
Atirai'iivr wiluse bv ailsn,rnninLunm, bonus, cur capen-

KEY ACCOUNT*
MANAGER

Wr Tetfnlr* an race pitonal man
ur vi wa N.illouj| K -

1

ALCOunls M-n.i'ler. u n.j m
need tn b- respnnsib:e. qiiii k
thliiklnn .ind irrli. Pi Tli-
Siuc-vsliil in i vr.n Will rr.|.| |re ,|

llJir tel ir-.Tnr .ellini, In yn
.isqireayn* sal—, -iiv.iui.ineni . A
r-nird ur Aiiinnni'ni whivii
reffeitv an •HUMjmliuii al-

*»l
.

— If -mol iv itjuii. amhi.iun
«nd Ubviuuv personal on. ill lies
t- nnii-.ifv io inakr a cunvlde,-
sblr inipuci on our tram and

,bltvmres.
|

Yon will hr responsible fnr
and m.-iy.mi -in.j viles

wllh new uiid eyiwing nutur
Ley acrnnnts ,,nd nosun-lr
cnntelbuiinq to the deyeiupmem
vH inarkrimq .ind meKb-ndisim,
Idea-- Thle pnmllan frouttre you
io lit- wilbia rai distance ofbmh rear Newbury and Loadou
premtaea.

Remuner.iiton will he an atirac-
tjsn, neqotiable part. ,If,e.

‘tnotoculluay : in conbdrnce vrldi
full IV ,ind a s'aiemeni. •• M'hv
xi « **nou|d roDNitSitr iou," io

HVtil
ri
n *' r|, '09 »0 - rhr. MflB-

MIJI’I pirn lor. B.irbr-rco I IdI.uloer" Hrai-t. Iljih n-if. ,Nen pur) . Rerksbirr. Ill, I .

1

1

".

TECMNICAI.
REPRESENTATIVE

1AL1UV40TIVL INUUbl RYl

l ollo-A inn Haul -mn ot onr
-el*.- >n J *.*d* . v, . ar- ——klny

• iri vpee|, .1^. d repre-enianve

j

J,MH live sin Cr-Mi.l team work-
I In-, :ur iiiis roiup-uiv, wfaj.-ft
hi- lir-r.ilu.s- ri-pui.timn me
tin- 9i.m:ih ui id pintf lie's
ihren-iliuui tin automotive
mdii-iM .

inuliru'lans are invm.d from
rim-,- mm a record oi surer s
In s-llin-1 ro in.- tolifustrj . ,o-

|
nn Iter wuh a teehnu-y| hnck-

' 'irniiod. and prrfrrablv some
knn-v I* dne of robber and pla-,ic

J
eumiwi.i.-nl*.
Me ur.- oilerinn l roniDeil-

|

live v.,1 ir> . loo'-iher with a
.

ei.iup ui, ,.ir. vo uttrac, the
rmht per- on irvr ihls imoon.-uit
pnci'iitn and .nt-r— ,ed canal.

-

d.tr. , .|ir,„fd vv rife nr lelepncme

;

ter 'n . pniir.ui.in form * 1,-
Per-mur I Mdnvner. Hettlard-

! -hire BTR Hit.. M'ntky R.I..
I

I e'.-hvi rvrrh. Ifert-. let. L-lch-
wirlh ,(14026' 3335.

I K .?ALE« i

OPP0RTI.NITIFS
FNf rr i fvt I'Mrvni t 1

FM-ELLLNF PROs.FFi.T9
-e Luniniivipo t Car

lie ir» a Ni.iimn.il public Con-
jp inv ni.iniilucfiirvfl-) and - uppi..
j

iiM a ramor-lien-

1

ve ratine ta .

tic inn svsirmv to the r,,n-iroc- ,

nnn Ind" -its . jCmr nutionuiile sale* force mn-
linuev in eTrun.l and we nmc •

WM1 lo 611 key pool Hops through- !

ni>l th- UK.
|

IT vou are ^5-38 and In.ik ini i

for the opportunltv of earmnn a
vuury well Into Bee flnure-. -el-
linn j ra.irket le.nl er. ante today
vrllb full CV to-

DCM Holdlima ole.
Roreia 1

1

ons'.
Rot -ton.

Herts. SOB 9JJ.
OnoUna Rrl. No. NAT lag.

SECURITY
IN’ I'ta-jJ

WS i5e Trr‘,|

'(C;ffl .
raS

i .inipunv lead- t«p -vny,.'
V III. p- n 'lr.irinn- |l-.|.,m-..:,r.
pmreaitqifth In.nred iinin-dv.

luivdnn are»«. ni-v.'t »i|».

4 : 91 ,31 .

* n,,n,| 'V' "“"i

rre-ir,. mitiVw
4::^ 5- iu7

;

WAS CHRISTNfAS
EXPENSIVE?

I hue- too msm leads in all
•ire j— for ms vile- tPrre io

,

• r and m- p i> the h nh—

f

..iii.nl—lira nf--. veiuinrl i.

,

Llvxec- wllh direct -Hire exprri-
i

n, , imfitrihni-iiii r.. , -e n-, il

re-Tui--fl > Rms Mr Bond on
oi.~;n 99-.1
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telavr 19lbi at Heydork i2m» Jan b i flood lo sottl. The Irish Rhrar wo9 beaten
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Cricket-Fifth Test

SEAL

B
Br tL*X SHIELL in Sydney

OB HOLLAND and Murray Bennett, the
Australian spin bowlers, tormented

tne West Indies batsmen into submission
again yesterday, initiating' an innings and
5o-run win with more than a day to spare
in the fifth Test at the Sydney Cricket
Ground.

T he West Indies were unbeaten in 27 previous
Tests — a record sequence. Their last loss was to

Australia by 58 runs in

1931, and they had not
been beaten by an innings
since losing to Australia

by an innings and 50 runs
in Melbourne in 1963-69.

It was one of the cruel
ironies of cricket that Clive
Lloyd, the West Indies cap-
tain and the most successful
in the history of the game,
bowed out of the Test arena
with only his 33th defeat in
74 Tests as leader.

Lloyd’s farewell was appropri-
ately emotional—he received a
prolonged standing ovation from
the crowd of 24.286 and ail the
Australian players and later

admitted be had been “close to

tears."

Judged solelv a* a batsman
Lloyd's last Test was successful
for' he contributed a grand 72 to
his team's second innings of 25?,
and finished his 110-match Test
<arecr with an aggregate of
7.515 i.iw 46-62). with 19 cenLuries
and 59 half centuries.

Melbourne in December,

Scoreboard
4USTRVLIA lint lnnla«« 471

mill- .let- iK. Cm Uttoeh 173. 4.
Bor.W t,9: M. V Hvldlnu S lor .

WKSTJ l.NOLEi*.—Pint Inning lb
U. Huilanu

Sr» ond Innings oicrnlntii SI lor on*>
t . U. Grrciii'jqr. b bullonil ... . 12
l>. L. Ibxw b tlfDrrrnoM . J
K. B. Hlcn.ir<t:Dii. c W ' 0.1. b Bcnoeit 2b
H. A. (;on*<. i Wood, b Lanvin 8
I. \. A. klciidids. b Htniw:i . r.8
•C. H. LlosU. c Dordrr. b Mcl>eruiolt 73
;r. J. Union. rtb KoKuikI H
M. U. tlBoli.ilJ n"i oul ..... 3.*
M. A. HoluUii. r tXi-4?h b llcll.xnd I)

J. Ijir.^r. c Rixoii. b Bennnt 8
C. A. HjWi. c Brnnrli. b Holland 4

L-cir.ik ik2. lb 1 2. ab8 1 .. .. 22

TAr Daily Telegraph. Thursday. January 3. 19S3

the
The information listed is

accurate at the lime of com-
piling. Bet all events may he
subject to alteration or can-

-eeHatiun.

of

events for 1985

major

ATHLETICS
Jan. 11-12.—Co-lord Games

(Cosfordr. 1S-J9.—World iminor
i' Gomes ' Pari 1

: J. 25-26.—AAA
It' Championships

W. German v

27-S
2-31. — —1 f..

sal. e-asi.

Toi.il

r all of •d[hFi>; I
*-Sj. 5-153. 0-130,
9-244.

Bern Hog: Lramn 6-1-14-1. Mi-
ls moll 12.U-5c.-a <nb8>. Hcniult 55-
9-79-5, ilDllaul 55-6-90-4.

Urablrrii: M. Jnhnaou and R.Mnv« i u i

.

-Captain. *Wlefrtl«rrprr.

n Inalnga and 55

Indiea non

An -.trolla won by
run-..

2ml Tr«l iMriibnnri:
b> 8 MkLs.

3rd TeM l.AdrliMc:
b> I 'J1 runs.

4th Tr-f (Melbourne): Dnug.
u. Indie* h on -.cries 5-1.

W. Indie* WOII

Rugby Commentary

England give quiz

men a
By JOHN MASOY

“Arm” ball

Lloyd said last night: "I will

mi'* the players and the cama-
raderie ana going out and playing
like 1 normally do — giving my
best.

“1 feel it*s time T got out and
did something different, time 1

got out and gave some of the
younger players a game.”

While Lloyd and Viv Richards
were together during a fifth

wicket partnership of 60, there

was a chance, just a chance, that

the West Indies somehow might
deny Australia their first win
.since defeating Pakistan here a
year ago.

However, the result was in-

evitable when Bennett howled
Rkhards with a magnificent
- arm " hall that humeri through
and turned appreciably from
outside off stump.

Leg spinner Holland and Ben-
nett. a left-arm orthodox spinner,
delivered 61 of The 7? overs,

xesierdav and. flttinqfv, com-
bined to end the match 19’

mefirst innings of 471 for
declared in this fifth Test.

A jubilant Allan Border, lead-
ing Australia for only the third
time, said: “Australian cricket
will just take off from here. This
victory against this calibre of
side is going to start the ball
rolling. Everyone should take
heart. We have turned the corner
and are back on the upslide."

Lloyd was critical of the pitch,
bnt said: “I'm not making ex.
cuses. The Australians were more
purposeful in this game than
they have been thtraugbout the
senes."

The Australian batsmen’s
failure to enme to terms with
the West Indies fast bowlers in
the first ihrcr Tests was the
decisive facror in the West Indies
retaining the Sir Frank Worrall
Trophy, and the Australians
ruined their chances of contain-
ing The West Indies to reasonable
rotal? by dropping 26 catches in
the five Tests.

The fifth Test also marked The
Ia«t Test march broadcast in
Australia hy Al’n MrGdvrav. the
voire of Australian cricket since
J938. .

\VHATEVER statistic is chosen, the work of the
England selectors in the past year must make the

Borgias a benign charitable institution by comparison.
In future, the

WAAA Indoor
(Costard'.

Feb. S.—L'K
(Co-ford i.

March 2-3.—European Indoor
Ch'ship 1 Athens). 9.—England v

j US. men 'Cosfordi. 24.—World
Cross Country ChVhip i Lisbon >.

April 13-II.t-

W

orld Marathon
Cup (Japan). 2L—London Mara-
thon.

May 2356’.—

l

:K Ch'ship*
(Antrim).

June 2,—European Club Ch'ship
Cup, women ( Zurich i. 8-9.—Euro-
pean Ciub Ch'ship * Haringey i. *?t

— Copland v US, men ' Birming-
ham i. 29.—L-K x France v C/c«-h-

os.lnv.iku i Gateshead

July 4.—World G.ime< ' Hel-
sinki'. 6-T,—l*K v E. C'.-i mdin v

J
Jjpjn. men jnd L'K \ L. Gvr-

• mjn>. humrn ' 12-

13.— itnjilish Sr hod's. Ch'ship
• -lull*. J3-14.—AAA Lh'.-hips

'Crv'-lul Palace). 19.— r.ilbot

Games » Crystal Paiaroi. 20-21.

—

AAA Decathlon Ch'ship, Rinn-
ini.-li.Hin'. 23.—Edinburgh fiamc-.
26-27.—WAAA Ch'ship • Rnminu-
hami. 27.— Bislett Gamci. ii-lo..

August 2.—LAC/Coca CoL* Ip-

ioi-hji iCrxstal Palace i. 9.— N’iFj

,
CIii-mc Crisial Pdi.irt". 17-1^.—

j

LuiTkuji Fin. i

I

i Mosi.lHX ». 22-23.
I —L'nro Iun*nr i_'h ship *r<itihuk,
1 Eli i. 26.— En'.'liind x H1m3.Hn v

j Poland x OrrbosJovakia v Ci'hu.

!
men 1 Cri -tal Talacel.

|
Sept. 7.—Grand Fri-; F 1 i-:i I

1 iRon"- >. 11.—Enuljod v Fiumjiiia.
‘ ixOCH-ii »Lrnt1oii». 15.—Europr.in
.'I.M^ihon Cup * Rome). 28-29.

—

World P..I' i- Walking Ch’ship
finals 'Ido ol Man).

! Oct. 4-6.—World Cup <C-mi-

bci'M’. 27.—New York Marathon.

! Nov. 16.—Open Meeting iCu--

i ford 1
. 21.—Internal Cross Country

1 Ci-itvsnvad

|
Dec. 7.—Open Meeting fCos-

! fordi.

Oct. 7-12.—Horse of
_
the. Vc.tr

choxx .1 Wemblcx. i.

Pec. J8-22-—CUsinpia
* London *.

FENCING
YouthApr! 4-8.—'World

Ch’-hip? '..Arnhem i.-

Msy 11 .—Nhi Invitarion Ch'-hip
I i.lilldoil '.

July 5- IS.—World Ch'ship (Bar-
celona >.

Jan
GOLF

3-6.—Prcsiden t‘ 5

March — Suoningdale
Foiirjome*;. 28-3L—L'S Tourna-
ment PlaxerV Ch'<hip -Florida*.

April 11*14.—Masters (Augusta :
H.diord 11 l-x\:U - Deal & Royal St
Georaes *.

May 21-25.—English Women's
AibjI Closed Ch'ship ’Fcrndoxvn>.

24-

27.—PGA Ch’ship (Wentworth).

25-

29.—Suitningdale Four>omcs,
women.
June 3-S.—Ei uish Amat Ch'ship

TR. Dornoch'. 11-15.—British
Women’s Open Amat Ch'ship
' Canton*. 13-16.—li$ Open (Oak-
land Ilil'i. Birmingham, Mich-
igan*. 20-23.— Irish Open (Rox-

ai
Dublint.

Court Ch 'ships, 15 16 and l' '12

• E.i*Lbourne); 19-24.—Junior
In tern at t/.'ss Court Ch'xhi'p;. L : (8 and

l 1-1 1 Easlhournc i: 27-SepL 8.—
t'S Open * New York*.

Oct. 4-6.—Davis Cup. World
Gioup -jemi-finalr. European
i'ane A £ B finals Sr American
& Eastern Zone finals; 7-13.

—

Federation Cup. women (Japan);
31-Xov. 2.—Wightman Cup. LS
v G Britain (Williamsburg,
Virginia >.

Nov 12-17.—Benson nnd Hedges
Chship.x Royal Albert Hall': 25-

Putier
•® eCi ®*—Australian Open Ch'ships
'.Melbourne 1.

Dee. 20-22—Davis Cup FinaL

SHOOTING
Teh. 27-March L-rurope.-m

F.ille ’Shciftling Lli'sUip 1 B11I5.11 n
March 30-21—1- 3. C’.v.- pi^.-.n* -

Grand Frin iBiliin^haui, Clcv*.-

lan’d >.

April 20-28—World Rifle Shoots

ing Ch'ship- 1 Mexico '-

June 17-58.—European Cl.iy

Pigeon Ch'ship 1 Antibes*.

July 13-27.—Bis!e-y Rule
ing. 23.—Empire M.llCil. f*J*0

jihnolinir iBiilev. -V27.—CL A

Game Tair Cla* Pigeons 1 5toiv>

leigh Abbey i.

Aug. 19-2f—The Masiera
Gomes Gav Pigeons iToronto*.

26-SepL 1—World Championslups
Qay Pigeons iltalyi.

MODERN
PENTATHLON

SKi-ING
Jan MU—British Alpine

Ch'ship 'Si Morils). 17-2T.—W or!.

.

Nordic Ch'ships 'Auftrui.
Fch 10—World Alpine Ch'shij’S

(Italy 1.

July 25-28.—British Women*!
& Junior Ch'ship (Wantagci.
Ang. 341.—Women's World

Ch'ship (Montreal'. 18-21.—Men’s
World Ch’ships 1 Melbourne).

Sept. 19-22.—British Open men’*
Ch'ship (Milton Keynes).

MOTOR-CYCLING
March 23.—S. African GP {Ky

ala mi >.

SNOOKER & B1LLARD5
Jan 4-J3.—Mercjniilc Cred.r

Clas-ic i W.iiringltni - 27-Feb. 3.

—

Be.nson & Hedges Masters
lWembley ».

March 4-10—'World Prof.

Billiards Ch'ship 'London).
April 12-2S.—World P^xf.

Ch'-hip (Sheffield'.
Oct 11-27.—GP Toumam-ut

(Reading'.
Nov. 17-Dec. 1.—UK Open

Ch'ship .(Preston L
July 8 .—Open Ch'ship Qualify-

ing 'Camberk-x Heath. Gle’n-
l*?rx it-. Lindnck. Lillie Aston.
Pk-isingtun. Porter's Park. Wil-
demessc. 14-15.—Open Ch'ship,
Fin.il Qualifying 'Littlcstone. N.
Foreland. Prinre'v & Royal Cinque
Ports •. Itl-IR.— Engli.-h Women's
County Finals (Walton Heath'.
16-21.—Open Ch'ship iRoxal St
George's. Sjndxxichi. 25-2R.— PC-'A
Seniors' Ch'sh-p 1 Harrogate. 29-
Auf. 3.— English Amat Ch’ship
•Little Aston 1

.

Aug. 8-1L— L'S PG.^ Ch'ship
'(hern, Mills, Denver. Colorado).
12-16.—British Boys Ch'ship (R.
Buigessi. 14-17.— British Girls

RUMANIANS

FAITH IN

LINEOUT

minutes "after ten when Bonnet 1 i

u.i-^4 -» iMaii.inffrari i-unreiiKv !
Hrcorri a a o\.iiioji andaccented a ivell-indRed. running

c.tlrh at deep mid-wicker lo dis-

miss Courtnev Walsh off Holland.

Holland finished with match
figures of 10-144 nff 55 overs tl5
mnidcnsi nnd Bennett snared
fi I'M off 55-5 ox'ers ilfi maidr.ns).

Holland xx-nn Ihe Plover of the
award, and Malcolm Mar-

shall, the West Indies fast bowlT,
was voted plavce of the series'.
,
'f.ir*li.ili took 26 wickets (av.

lfi-Tf1'. ah hough he bad fienrey

of 0-1 11 off 57 overs in Australia’s

Mr Robrrt Hawke. Prime Mini
ster of Australia, paid ,1 special
tribute to him over the public
aridrr«*s system and on radio
durine thy Tea interval.
An«traHa and the West Tndies

sonjre up a Cain nn finnday in
Melbourne fnr the first of the
World Scries Cup oee-dax* games.
Australia then will play Sri
Lank", the third team in
triaeejtjai- competition in a
p :nbt match in Sydney
Tuesday.

the
day
on

Third Test

Edmonds and Pocock

underline spin’s value

fPHE Rumanians, having
slithered in the puddles

at Birkenhead and been
bogged down in the heavy
mud at Gloucester, believe

that lineout technique will

win them sufficient pos-

session against England at

Twickenham on Saturday,
writes John Mason.

Though havtnsr lost four of
six marches on tbrir European
tour, the Rumanians, who have
never placed England above B
team level, insist that morale
is cood. The men they require,

if thev are to beat England, are

malch-fit.

Mircea Paraschiv. srrum-hnlf
and captain, whose left knee
was heaviU- strapped for the
match against Ihc fioiilh & South
West on Tuesday hd« charge of

a much-capped side, the le.tdine

members of
in Rumania
other season*!,

In addition to Paraschiv M7
caps). Bucan ('J 1. !uo-;ehead.

Dnmitri (58». lock, Murariu i42»,

flanker, and Alexandrn Gx»»,
outside half, form thr bad:bone
of a team th.il does know about
swrepin? victories over Vales

;

and Scotland in the mist. Both
j

quiz-
compilers- are goina to
have a marvellous time.
Name the six loose-heads to

represent England in the veat
ending this coming Faturdav?
Who were the four captains in
the same period? Only one
man has played in the last foui
matches— who?
There is little ooint in com-

puting the _ asgreeatc chances—
12. including one ooritionaj,
between Wales 'March IT » and
South Africa •Jun'* 2*. nine
between Australia 'Nov. 3> and
Rumania 'J.tn. 5': 23 new caps
in II months.
Vet it is difficult to escape

being s-.mpa'.he'.ic :•* Cna'ju I'-

committee. xxhese rolling of the
dice, no matter which jerse*.

colour miyht appeal me«(. has
been dogged by a secxnlnalv un-
ending sequence of down right
bad luck.

BADMINTON

Open Ch'ship 'Hcskelhi. 21-22—
Walker Cup, US v GB Ireland
P'nc Valley. US'. 27-SepLl—
L>. Amat Ch’ship iMonctain. 29-
SepL 1—European Open lSun-
n in"daleL

April 6.—World Endurance
Ch'ship round (Doninglon Park'.
7-8.—Transatlantic Challenge &
European Road Race Ch'ship rds,
'Donington Farkb 20-21.—Inter-
national Fioad Races 1 Mallory
Park ).

May 5.—Spanish GP (Jarama).
19-—W. Gerni.m C.P 'Hocken-
heimi. 26.—Italian GP fMugello).
June 1-7—IT Races 'Isle or

Man ». 2.—Austrian GP 1 Salzburg).
16.—Yugoslav Gp l Rijeka). 29-
Dutch trP ( As sen 1.

July 7—Belgian GP 'Spa
Francorchamps). 21—French GP
tLe Mansi.
Aug. 4—British GP fSilver.

stone'. 1L—Swedish GP f.Andera*
torpi. 17.—LHster GP 'Dundrod).

Sept. L—San Marino GP
(ImolaL

SOCCER

England

Nar

Feb. 18.—Denmark
v Stvvd'.-n 'Denmark'.
March 20-24—Alt England

Ch’xhip i.Wemhlevi.
April 12-14.—English

Ch'ship.

.May 27-June 2.—World Ch'ship
iCaigaryi.

August 7-25.—Masters Games
I Toronto).

Sept. 4-7—WTGA European
np«.n ' king.sivood >. JM3—Homo
Jntc-mats, men (Fonnbvi: Home
Jnternats, women ( Watervillcl.
13-15.—Ryder Cup—Europe v

‘ Belfry. Sutton Coldfield).
—r—English County Champions
• Moke Pages 1. 26-29 Suntory

MOTOR RACING

World Match Plav Ch'ship 'Went- FrancorchampsJ.
Is'ftrth 1 O" f ,l» 1 n -

April 7—Brazilian GP (Rio do
Janeiro*. 2L—Portuguese GP
( Estoril j.

.May 5—San Marino GP
(Imola),

June B—Belgian GP (Spa.

BASKETBALL
Mart'll 20-31—VaL Ch'ship

pl.->-otfs ' V-'emlilcy •-

June S3 6.—European Ch'ship
finals 'W. Germany 1

.

August 10-18.—Commonwealth
Ch'ship > Malaysia t.

v
0rt

.

h '-, 27.29—English' County
ruials (Burnham and Bcrrowl.

GREYHOUNDS
June^2L—Derby Final (Wimble*

don>.

BOBSLEIGH

GYMNASTICS
Cup fR.

Jan. 19-20—World Ch'ship. (wo-
man * Cerviiiia 1. 26-27.—World
Ch'-hip. four-m.-.n u. irvinia.i.

Jan. 19.—Champions
All.err Hall*.

April 13.—Champions All (Wem-
bl- • >.

Jnne 16.—Canadian GP (Mon*
treat). 23—Detroit GP.

July 7—French GP (Le Castel-
lef. ~L—British GP <Silverstonc).
Aug. 4.—W. German GP i.N'ur*

burgnngi. 18—Austrian GP tZelt.
"eg'. 2a.—Dutch GP (Zandvoort).

Sept, g.—Italian GP tMonza).
22—New York CP.

(Rom'e)
1*"—

^

rand Prix Europo

II-J2.—Women’s European
Cl'i »bip • Helsinki 1.

Nov. 3.—Auatralian GP (Adel*

f&mtf'
- S‘ Afr,c“ cp

Injuries upset plans
The extent of those changes

whatever m;^h; be feetlima telv
‘i-J .r. j.: *e-et . -I*,

has been cx.iggeraled bx injur-
ies. ijcn-.iV3 : labiiir;. for I.:-:

summer'? mur ef .^ou:h Africa
ard retirem-r*;.'. some irnr. 1

voluntarj, :t v.^re, shasi
other-.

There .« a-jo the therrv

BOVTLS
Feb.

Ch'--hip
March

Indoor
Feb. 13-

World

5-10—World
(Coatbridge'.
2.— IVomen's

Ch'-h'p fMelbot rne >.

March 5-6—Women’s N.it In-

door Ch'-hip 1 York.. 5-8.— D::; Hi

]-:c' ludocr f/i'*hip dlid Heme
In'err 1 *wiv>* men 1 Swan^.-a •-

J8-2L—Driti-n I-. G. - J-.d'-or

Ch'iii.n und Home Intri rrat. ~*T'‘

'jldS!.ij'-. 1. 24.—Lihe: i

June 12.—Men’s
Ch'ship 'C'slat.

Sept. 14-15.—British

Nov. 3-10—World
l Montreal!.

European POINT-TO-POINT
Ch'ships.

Ch'ship
A full list of fixtures will be

published before the start of
the season.

HOCKEY
11*13.—European

5 or which have shared
j

matter of Lrgioie s «c!f-:ni?o>cd ' h?™?* f

’

r,,'~,

1 !'

ania’x rcd-lettcr days in I ban concem:n= ulaver* >en: off. Tronr. . • > na I. 31*-.. 1 .

— j ' * nr. x O,,.

•a^nn 1!. : They au:oraatice!I;. debar :n>*m- ivnn-i.nai- and Ik?.»I Dai I nston •

wins were in Bucharest.

Day-off training

By MICHAEL CAREY in Calculla

ENGLAND, however positive their approach, may find

^ it hard to achieve a result in the Third Test w-hich

resumes at Eden Cardens,. Calcutta, today—but the brief

play possible so tar has pin-

pointed the important role

of spinners Phil Edmonds
nd Pat Pocock.

A draw in this rain-affected

match will probably suit Intua

in thdr cam-nt uncertainty

and their struggle to reach 17b

ler four at exactly two an over

Nhoxrs how the .slow bowlers

have again Riven England a

measure of control.

The Rumanians trained at

Lcusburx-, Teddington, yesterday
and Will again be nut today al

the Athletic Ground. Richmond,
probably after lunch. They have
decided not to irjif on Fridax
by which rime all queries about

I fitness of Marcel loader, right

wing, should have been resolved.
Kamanin : K. FuU-irvscu; M. To^J- :.

Lunnu. M. Xftnw™. II- Vlora;
D. Aluandra. M. Paniwk*' I-

I

* Uuun, £. Cr^jort. t*. Lpui*i- . x*-

DtHltani, G. C«r*i<i-a. F. Muruarm. X.

ROduirHCn. L. CoDii^nUn. R' plf-miii-nl*:
• ('. MsjnlciuE. \. (led. H. Inimllrax. O.

Vloraru, T. Coman, V* Duxid.

April 34.—Champ.on o; Cnara-
pii'i"' lii7.il • T-e Given ••

May 31-Juse 2—G.i;e-«v
M.'-S 'i ? •.

July J-]4.—Wom-p. Horn'’ In-

rc:r...t. Bii’oh Ch'*.n.u.*. -C»Ln*
burgh 1. 8-12.—Men's British l.-!c>

Ch’vh-p .-nd tin.ne lat'.rr-it. iei.i-i
‘.Worthw 2 1.

Aagr>t 5-14.— t-ngi'-h Wnnii p'-'

Nar CnNhip 1 1 •.-aictn^tcn Jri*.i‘.

37-23.—ERA Var ("h'shin. rr. u
1 W'.irtliinu >. 21-2!.— I.UF W >'x

Nat Ch'ship > 5 l**:cn»-%». 2-1.—Mul-
dlfton Cun, vcnii-linal- & linai
iW'oi thina 1.

Extra nip

Tho bull has turned only inter

-

Willenllv'ajid lh" brnuice is luw.

birt-both smnncrv have been *0

aumi-die iliar Ibex have opera.id

with men round the bal. Thev

have imposed pre^ure
vo many tests where

.
ui-ten short. m^iam-|M«d Iwg

- nifi hot* .squandered ruiis galore-

; it has been a pleafcnre

Thev hart
,

emidiasised the

teory that spninex*

. w pair* rfapeoflHv if ol r*™™ u
10a vtvle. Pocock and Edmo™

^ fi™ never bowled rocethcr before

Ihk tour—cot c.H’h » ‘l
,,u

-*C ^
<slms how iinporunt the oilier ^

’"fehTV.h m
» over b»s run-up.
'

. But his strong bodv action let

him put the ball on thr
he was vrTV Hindi the

hf Jjnfiiapd^ disfdav in the field*

Pocock .made 8 variable staft

, during which 1m: wuebaraefen

stically allowed the batsmen too
much room, yet he was onlv try-inc

to compensate for the pitch's lack

of pact by running in a little

I aster. _ ,

To hoped he could find extra

nip without disrupting the natural
rhvtbm of bis action, but on dis-

covering that his control, was
suffering, Pocock quidtly rejected

the idea. ^ . . _ .

Of the other England bowlers
Richard Ellison has performed
admirablv. It is doubtful whether
lie had fully recovered from fits

si rained bade when the match
started and the absence of a

recognised third seam bowler
meant he was required to come
back twice after bowling through-
out the morning. It is ironic thal

he remains wicketless so far.

becau.se he has never beaten the

bat so often before here.
INDIA. —- I7*-4 iVMMtar *s.

42. Camoo* 5-«0. Cowan
I-4SI.

[foment Test

EMERSON HITS BACK
Denise- Emerson* sister of

Australian Test player Terry

Alderman, led the Australian

fight thick with an unbeaten 69,

against England at Brisbane
yesterday, on Che second day of

the third xx'omen's Teurt.

BwU««t *75 U. IMkM M- J*

l-JSc 4T>. AnsfcwHa lu2-l ID. E«er-

•in “4 "ol- lw» 431.

Cricket

SRI LANKA IN

EASY VICTORY

selves Jrom ir-.crnaiior-al cm
*Mention for the remainder of

thut season. ?-lo: -it : C. '. *en;
off on the dav of NLirch.

In a pence: world where
,

fragile kceci do coi le: ;-ou
down, where retk: r-.spond iC- ;

prolonged trcalmciM. jnd
punches arc not exih.<n;ed :n

the line-out :n iep.embvr c'uh
games. Melville, Mi!l» . nd F. :

, n-
bridge xvuuld ba pfax-n:; againi’.
Rumania on ‘atunla;

.

As it is, the scirc'.ors have
been imasinativcly_ brave in the
rcLruiimcn'. ol Simon i^nith.
Kevin minims and F,ob Andreix

(

The final promotion, too. ol

Richard Hardiny prompts '.his

Bristolian to offer 3 grateful •

"and about time, tool"
i The selection meeting at

j

Gloucester on Tuesdcy evening
I was not a cut and dried affair.

!
despite the provimitx ol the I

j
international, the profusion ol 1

j

squad session? anJ the v.-.o ]

1
divisional matches against Lh*n

;

I Rumanians. Di»cu?sicns xxent on . . ..

lor approaching two hours. 1
tinn

'

J’
Alnort Hail

I think it rignili-zonk too. that .
April 2. .ABA

in moving Phi! B’akewav to louse-

head. lhe committee, in effect,
have letr themselves with three
light-heads: Pearce, who has
been chosen, Sheppard, rhe re-
serve in the match squad, and

Jan. 11*13.—European Indoor
Cuo. women • Crystal Palace 1.

Feb. 9-10.—County Ch'ship
final:, xomc-n • Leicester''.

.'larch 1.—Indoor Club Ch’ship
final, me-" 'Cry Mai Palace'. 23-
24.— Ch'-hip semi-finals
£ final, ma ilVillesdrn*.

April 20-21.—Club Ch'ship semi-
finals, ft hr. il. men < W'illesden :
NatioRoI FJub Ch'ship finals,
xx-omen -n-imd'.

.May 4-5.— Inter-) oague Ch'ship,
men. 1012.—Indoor Ch'ship.
women 1 Crvital Palare'. 25-26.

—

turopcaii • 11 f. lui Club Cham-
p.ri:)*>. mu..

POWERBOATS
May 4-5.—5pithcad Trophy

(Portsmouth).
Jnne 8*9.—Bristol GP (Bristol

Docks'.

Jnly 7.—London-Calais Race.
Jnly 2L—Cancer Research Race

f Poole 1. 28.—Brighton Marina
Race.

Aug. IR.—Needle?: Trophy In-
ternational race 1 Poole). '25.—
Cowes International Classic 'isle
of Wight 1. 25-26.— L'K GP 1 Royal
Victoria Docks, London).

IIORSE RACING

RALLYING
26-Feb 2.—Monte Carlo

BOXING
rohnJan. 19.— lion Cuirx-

Torn-;. VVBA World Wel'.erwe’nht
lizle 'Birmingham i.

Feb. 12.—IVofu-vonal promo-
tion <R Albert Hall*. 23.— ^oi
Chilalada v Charlie- Magri. WDC
rivweiehl title 'Alexandra Pav-
ilion. London*.
March 6.—Professional promo*

A breezy half century; by vice-
1

Blakexvav. who has been strug
captain Roy Dias guided

_
Sri idling to establish fitness.

Lanka to an easy scven-wickct
victory over Western Australia in

Perth on the final day of their
lliree-day cricket maLcb yes-

terday.
Sri Lanka resumed their second

innings at 67 for two and strolled
to their target of 106 in

.
.m

minutes. It was a convincing
victory in the first game of thr
three-month tour and a good
workout for their heavy schedule

of one-day international games.
W. AUSTRALIA. — T45-7 dii

79 (John RaCn-O jki60).

LANKA.—211-9 tfcr. 0- R- U-
Mcndb 671. . , .Second Tim189*
S. W’cttSmow. c ZoHirpf.

b SpuhUnp ... 1J
A* Silva, c Zor-hrer. b bpaktuM... 11

R. DLh. e Zoehrrr. b Rrid
R. RBUmiirVr. no l oat ... . If
Jtnreppu. 80l ool . J
Extras b 4. B> 3, nb 3* 11

By not nominating a loo'c-hoad.
'

the selectors have left themselves
]

in some difficulties should anv*
thine happen in Blakcvvsv carlv
on. In turn, that suageMs to me
that Gareth ChilcnLt ha r been
left out for rct-son* other than
pjaxing performjnee.
And a postserjn; tor the oui.T •

compilers: Sinre ' Feb. _1H 1 com-
pute that at leau eiaht more .

plavers qualify to share David
;

Trick's ambition of warning to
'•

turn out in consccutii-e matche-
;

for England'.' I will not complete i

the list but need I continue?
!

semi-finals
( Gloucester 1 . 15.—Marx in Haeiir
v Tlionia^ Hearns. WTA middle-
weight

_
title > La 1- Vedas'. 17.

—

Professional promotion i P. Albert
Hn'l'. ABA semi-finals 'Preston*.

May 3.—ABA finals (Wembley.
X-L — Profosional prnmotion
• iVemhlevi 25-Jnne 2.— European
Amat Ch'ships ' Budapest i.

June -I.—Prnf>"--sional promr^
tion '.R Albert Hall •.

March 12-14.—National Hunt
Festival 1 Cheltenham i.— 30.

—

Grand National 'Liverpool'.

May 2.—Ont Thousand Guineas
'Newmarket'. 4.—Two Thousand
Guineas 'Newmarket*. 18.-— Irish

T-.xo Thousand Guineas 'Cur-
ra^h 1 . 25.—Irish One Thousand
Guineas (Curragh*.
June 5.—The Derby i Epsom).

8.—Oaks • Epsom *. 18-21.—Royal
Ascot. 29.—Irish Derby (Curraghi.
Jnfy 13.—Irish Oaks iCurragb).

27.—Kinc George NT & Queen
EliOaibeih Diamond Stakes
'Ascot*. 3D*Aug. 3.—Glorious
Good»» ood.

Sept. 14.—St Lcgcr 'Doncaster).
Oct. 6.—Priy dp l’Arc do

Tr;omphe ( Lonschampi. 12
Irish ?t Leger 'Curraghi.

ILE HOCKEY
May 4-5.—Heinekea Ch'ship

Jan
Rallv.

Feb. 15-17.—Swedish Rally. 22-

£4.—National Breakdown Rally.

March 5-10.—Portuguese Rally.

April 4-8. — Safari Rally
fKenya'. 5-9.—Circuit of Ireland.

May 3-6.—Welsh Rally. 4-6.—
French Bally.

June 1*7.—Acropolis Rally. 8*13.

—Si.octish Rally. Jnne 27-Jnly 3*

—

New Zealand Rally.

Jnly 26-27.—Ifistcr Rally. 27.

Aug. 3.—Argentine Rally.

Ang. 21-25.—Rally of J,000
Lakes 'Finland*.

Sept. 11-14.—Manx Internat-
ional Rally.

SepL 30*Oct. 5*—San Remo
Rally.

Oct 29-Nov 3^—ivory Coast
Rally.

Nov 23*28—Lombard HAC Bally
of Great Britain.

Jan. 5.—FA Cup 3rd Rd: Scut*
tish Cup 2nd Rd. 14-16—Milk
Cup 5th Rd. 26—FA Cup 4th Fd;
frotriih Cup 3rd Rd.
Feb. 5-6.—Milk Cup semi-finals,

1« legs. 12*13.—Milk Cup. *=emi-

finaL. 2nd leg. 16.—FA Cup olh
Rd: Scottish Cup 4Lii Rd 27.

—

World Cup qualifying. N. Ireland

v England; Spain v Scotland.

March 5*6.—European Cup,
Cup Winners* Cup & UEFA Cup
QLr-finals 1st legs.

March 5-6.—European Cup, Cup
Winners’ Cup & UEFA Cup Qti-

finals. 1st leg. 9.—FA Cup fith

Rd; Scottish Cup fifth rd. 16.—
England boys v W. Germany
l Wembley). 19420. — European.
Cup, Cap Winners' Cap & UEFA
Cup Otr-finaLs, 2nd leg. B2.—Eng-
land boys v Scotland (Nottinu*
ham). 24.—MUk Cup final (Wem-
bley). 26.—England v Eire (Wem-
bley). 27.—World Cup qualifying:
Scotland v Wales, (Hampden Pk*.
April 9-10.—European Cnn Cup

Winners’ Cup and UEFA Clip
semi-finals 1st leg. 13.—FA C"p
semi-finals: Scottish Cup semi*
finals. 23-24.—European Cup, Cnp
Winners’ Cup ft UEFA Cup semi*
finals 2nd legs.

May L—-World Cup qualifying:
Rumania v England (Bucharest*;
Ireland v Turkey * Belfast): Eirn
v Norway 'Dublin). 8—UEFA
Cup Final, 1st leg. 25.—European
Cup Winners* Cup final (Rotter-
dam). 18.—FA Cup Final IWem*
bley): Scottish Cup final (Hamp-
den Park). 22—World Cup qual-
ifying: Finland v England (Hel-
sinki). UEFA Cup Final, 2nd leg.
23—FA Cup Final Replay. date.
25—England v Scotland IWem-
bley). 28—World Cap qualifying:
Iceland v Scotland (Reykjavik).
29.—European Cup final (Brus-
seisi.

Jnne B.—World Cup qualifying:
Eire* v Switzerland (Dublin). 6.—
Italy v England (Mexico City).
9.—Mexico v England ( Mexico
Cityi. 12.—England v W. Germany
I Mexico City*.

Ang. 10.—FA Charity Shield
• Wembley). 17.—Canon League
season opens.

_
SepL 10.—World Cup qualify-

ing: Wales v Scotland. XL—World
Cup qualifying: England v Rum-
ania 'Wembley); Turkev v N.
Ireland: Switzerland v Eire.
OeL 16-—World Cup qualifying:

England v Turkey (Wemblev;
Rumania v N. Ireland (Buchar-
est i; LSsR v Eire.

.
Not. 13.—World Cup qualify-

ing: Eneland v N. Ireland MVcm-
bl^vi: Eire v Denmark (Dublin'.

Nor. 14.—World Cup qualify-
ing: Wales v Iceland i Cardiff'.'

.J?®6-., 3L—University rasrten
( Wembleyj. 1L—1986 World Cup
finals draw (Mexico Cirvt.

K
(Mexico City).

SPEEDWAY
June 9—World Individual

Ch’ships. Briti-h final 'Coventry.'.
15.—World Pairs Ch'ship final
i Poland ).

Jnly 1L—World Individual
Ch'ship, Overseas final (Brad-
ford i.

Ang. ID—World Team Ch'vhip
final 'Longbeach, California'. 31.—World Individual Ch'ship Final
iBradiord).

SQUASH RACKETS
5-9—European Ch'shipApril

(Spain).

April la-23.—British Open final
rounds (Dunnings Mill* &Wembley •-

Final? ‘Wembley).

ICE SKATING

ROWING

CRICKET
The full liiii clan* fixtures will

be published before the Mart
of the season.

Feb. 4-9.—European Figure
& D.inrc Ch'ships iGothenhurci.
Mareb 4-9.—World figure &

Dan^.e Ch'ship (Tokyo).

CURLING
March 25-April 3.—World Cham-

pionship i Glasgow *.

OGLING

i;

Total n H*|*> .. Itw
Foil of Hlckcla: 1-1 T, 2-85. 4-S3.
Bonltng; ^Poiaioq Beid

13-1-a*«5-ls Bush 9-5-26-0.

Sri Luka xwob hr 7 wtckeM.
ONE-DAY MATCH iPr-ttM. — firl

Luika: 115 ifinutb 4-24. AM-rniui
3-341! W. tiiMniEa: 1U-1 iHui*iir>

47 not. 5UPpeRi 42 non.

Rugby League

GREGORY LISTED

April 15-20.—5ealink Inifrr.it

''start Rotherham, finish Kirkbx *.

May 6.—Olvmoit Dut* Track
Meeting 5: road ran.* *i7.ivsi.il

l\*l;.*«.. May 25June 8—Milk
Rate i>Urt Coun.emourh, fini»h

RUGBY club records

Widnev have tranTfer-listed l
tJir-'71iriahjm -

Great Britain scriim-half Ar.dx ! June 16.21—Mon.': Intcrnat
Gregory, who has been in dispute

;

Week. 22.

—

l
*’t Pro Hoad P.o-'l-

with the dub and played onlv 1 Ch's‘n ;p. 28-July 21 —Tour de
one first-team game this season. I Frai'Cv.

for a world record ‘_15i).fftW.
! Jnly 20-28.—Flarroa.ite Festival.

He has made more than ICO
[

Aug. 2 10,-Crit.sli Track
appearances lor :he club, and Ch'ships 'Lcin.-»lei -. 23-27

.ITOO
April 12*13.—British Open, men

fCr.Atal Puiavc*.
May T-12.—European Ch'ship.

men 'Norway. 24-2G.—Men *S:

Women's Team Ch'ship (Crystal
1'al.u.e .

July 6-7—NjL Ch’ship I Yorks
ft Number'.

.SepL 26-29—'World Ch'ship.
men * Seoul).

Or4. 4-5—British Open, women
tCrvMal Palace).

March 30.—Head of the River
f.Morl’ake to Putney

L

April 6.—Boat Race. 13.

—

Scullers Head iMonlake to
Tutncy ».

June
_

1-2.—Noltingbam shire
International (Holme Pierreponti.
8.—National Schools RegaLta
'Holme Pierrcpont).

July 4-7.—Henley Royal
Reeatta. 19-21.—National Ch'ships
'Holme Pierreponti. 27.—Home
Countries International (Holme
PlLWCupOOtl.

Ang. 7-11—Junior World
Ch'ships (BrandenburgL 26-Sept.
L—World Ch'ship iHazewinkcl.
Belgium l.

Ang- 7-23—TTie
.
Masters Games

n-oremio » 12-Sept. 8^-Worid
CL ihip 'Ireland).
Nor. 29-Dee.

Ch ship.
-British Closed

SWIMMING
April 13-1 L—G.B. v

(Blackpool *.

June 28-30.—G.B. v
lEHinburah'-
Ang. 3-1L—European

(Suwj ).

Sweden

Canada

Ch’ship

RUGBY LEAGUE

LAWN TENNIS
Jan. M—John Player Special

Trophy final.

was in the British inuring part
to Australia and Netv Zealand
last summer.
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dri Crjppai. 28-^ept. I—World
Road Race Ch'.'hiui. 'Munuilo*.

Oci. CT.-Vjl Hill ClimL* Clt ship
• Wool.:rambe).

CYCLO-CRO.SS
Feb. 2—Bi-iiirl) Nnt Cb'-hin

(Sulloii Park. Birmingham* 16-

17.—World Ch'ship 'Munich'.
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:<* 2 4 ir: rsi

14 8 9 4X2 32fi

13 2 ft G20 2U

24 2 2 BC8 232
. Mj!onr
North
X'tl'W'

lRELi\P
Ac.*drr*:>
Ard*
Rallpinnii
Btinr.o:

CtYV#
*Tc:ie“! 'it!'

onRiiRnon

: : rv.-i

2 :2o ::i
? :-••*

fup
Cud

II 1 4 441 27S
21 I S 544 3<S

,

6 I « IX 3M
: Erf'.,7.

iB-.xcJ.-oek

frORTH IBoht-m.-n^
Cor ' ron

$ ft ;a 2:2 :

7 r. f. 2Ti
j

c* nes*!
2*7 : : 341 173 =

Ji 0 4 221 !,-<
I

April 31-1 1.—Lurnpn.m
fZtinrh'. 25-26.—U o'id
'Shan^hsii*

August 3-XL—Eumpi.-an Ch’xbips
tSofiJ *•

-D : : 3J9 :«
« 9 SB 1“

; o :i !?i sr>
- a 2 21*3 :73
* <* 17! 2(1

i cs :«s

Haliiix
H«*a*!IBql**r

tiniTB'nur
HurtlepI R
UvrrpOOl
Manchester
iloelfj
N EtrthlllDIt

Modh-ii*
OmJI
Ofelev

II I 7 334 242 i

7 ft 13 Sri 32ft

.

11 : li 2^1 ZG
14 ft 4 479 272

|

II i* 1ft !"2 4"2
14 A « 377 21*1 •

IX |SS

L'MfERSITiES
7 '• . Ja JT-7

4 e :« "ir r.s
4 ns:«; 2*;
f. -. i ::7 ;:*>

7 0 M 578 4 IS

21 2 17 H‘7 213
j

18 a 5 Sifi Ufi

I

r J-ifp

Or*crd
Pi»t.
Tmix r*S*ln
i.C Cor. 7 t

“

L.C. Un*»*n 2 ! •» !3<

•Scc>1‘l-'l 1-TMlJS
•tnchaoaed.

EQl:ESTR l A N1S5I
April 17-21.—World Cup final

I
show juir.inng meeting ’ ffer) : H’-
78-21.—Badminton Hor*e Tr nis.

May SOJuse 2.—Jjr.trnat Show
.lump*n’2 Cn ,‘- ,i<p. incItTdini N't-
johs Cup ' HicksJvad’. May 31-

June 2.—internal Dru.saas:
Ch’-bip • Gnodx.ood *.

Jnne 13-3-3.—Rural Inrernat
Hurju Siiax* Birifi'iighani*.

Jnly 31-.lug. *1— Ei’ra-'can

Shoxv jumpins Ch'-Hip 'Diiiaid'.

Anq. —r:r, l ic .'i I•imping
Dti'b*.- niuvl*:*? • I lid: -r.-ad 1 .

Sept. 5-8.—Burgh Ivy liur^-e

Trials.

Jan 8-13.—\olvo GP Musters
(New York i : 14-20.—King's Cup—
Europe:in Indnnr Team Ch'ship
'H* wi"; 2ftreb. 3.—US National
Indoor Ch'ships 'Memphis!.

March 6-10.— De.vis Cup, World
group )<[ Rd. 26-30.—LTA Junior
Ch'shin.-: Finals 1 Tellord*.

April S-14.—WCT Singles finals
fD.iila?.'.

May 6-13.—Tourtiumcnt nf
Cl ri.i.i'irtns * New ^'ork.': 10-12-—
Du-, i* '"tip. European liones A ft

J? !<t Rd^ & Faslern Zones semi-
linaL; 1J-I9.—Ual'an Men's
Ch’ships 'Rome'; 27-jene I.

—

EritUn Junior Hard Court
Ch'ship#. L 14 and U !2'

( Edin-
burgh *: 27-Jnne 9.—French Open
Ch'»hip> 'Paris'.

June 10-1S.—Stella Artois Grass
Corri Ch'ship> 'Gucen’s': Edg-
barinn Cup, women 'Rirming-
Inm *: lir 16.—Davis Cup,
European Zone .A 2nd
Rd ft European Zone B, including
C.R v Portugal
17-22.—

W

March 3,—GB v France. 9-10.—
Challenge Cud 3rd Rd. 17.—
France v GB. 23.

May 4,—Challenge Cup Pinal
(Wembley i. I L—Slalom Lager
Premiership final.

Oct-Nov.—New Zealand tour of
Biltain.

T.4BLE TENNIS
Jan 12—Charles Church

Gi’ship iWembley 1. 16-19-—AVelbli

Open (Cardiff).

Feb 1-3.—-European Top . 12
C.h'ihip (Baroiioira *. 20—England
v W Gennapv ( Portsmouth ».

March 7-9.—English Closed
Ch'ship iBIetchlev). 17-23.—
Commonwealth Ch'ships (Isle of
Mam. 2S-April 7*—World Ch'-hip
l Gothenburg ).

WATER SKI ING

RUGBY UNION
Jan. 5.—England v Rumania

fTtvickrnbam '. 19-—Ireland v

England I Dublin': France v
Wales 'Paris'. 36.—-John Player
Cup 3rd P.d; Schxveppes Welsh
Cup 3rd Rd.

Feb. 2.—England v France
(Twickenham': Scotland v Ire-
land • Murravfip’ffi. 16.—Wales v
England ' Cardiff); France v
Scotland (Paris).

March 2.—Ireland v Franco
(Dublin); Scotland v Wales (Mur*
rayfield). 6.—E Midlands v Bar-
barians (Northampton). 16.—
England v Scotland

jnne M).—KP Masters 1 Princes,
Heathrow: 22*23.—English Native
Ch'ships (Lownd, Notts).

Jnly 13-14.—-British Nat Tourna-
ment Ch'ships (Thorpe Parle).

Aug. 3-4.—Europ Ctip finals

( Princes j: 10-1L—British Nat
Junior & Dauphin Ch'ships
'Holme PieiTepont >: 21-25.

—

British Nat Senior ft Veterans
Cb’ships 'Taliington, Lines'.

Sepi. 2*8.—>World .Tournamenr
Ch'ships (Touious); 15-22.—World
Racing Ch’ships I Spain). 18-25.—
World Barefoot .Ch’ships t Can-
berra)’

YACHTING
April

Ch'ship
Jnne

&“»? S*:"w»'« * iSd ‘.ssar
:*«i*M W.rir„V. lUteS CUP -mrfin.1*

July 7.—All England Ch'ships
* Wimbledon i.

July 1-7.—Wimbledon Junior
rjt'srw; 8-14.—US Pror Ch'ships
[iiiCun •: 22-25.—Counlx Cup
W .*.'!* • x a*:nuM : 22-28.—VS
V/nmen's Tl.iv r0-trt Ch’ships;

I*
— '-’S Mon'.. Clay Court

C’h'-h.p- • India n.molii i.

Aug. 1317—British Junior Grass

Darbvs, Thorn EMI County Cham-
pionship final (Twickenham).

April 5.—Penarth v Barbarians.
6.—Cardiff v Barbarians. S-

—

Swansea v Barbarians. 2L—John
Player Cup Finsl (Tuickenham):
S'-hweppes Welsh Cun Final
'.Cardiff i.

Dm. 10—University
ITwickcnham

match

10-2L—Six Metre World
(Cannes.1 .

_ _ I5-—Three Peaks Yacht
Race Starts (Barmouth to Fort
William). 22-29.—Kiel Week. 23-
Jniy Qtr Ton World Ch'ship
( Corsicaif.
July 6-—-Start of Round Brila'ii& Ji cloud Race iPIvmouih'. 3-

rHtec**Jan 'v2T!d Ch'ihip
' PocrF>. 22*Aeg C—Threc-Quancr
Ton World Cn’ship (Sweden).

- 5j iTC9)v« Week ir*rj**rf-
ing Admiral’s Cup. -L—MultiV.ul.S
«« e ,

E,Jropc rart c{ariS I Kiel:.10^—Faslnet ran* star's,
j u[ , T ,.n v.'urHCh'Tp iltniX'i. ZS.—5t,irL «

*

Withbread Round World
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[ Athletics
President’s Putter

Soccer „

FORWARDS FOR
BORING ‘TRAP’

i

High level

talks

on Budd

mmm

By DONALD SAUNDERS

TSjnEHUE First Division footballers are
pausing for breath between the Christmas

rush and the start of the FA Cup campaign,
they would be well advised to digest a few
words of wisdom from Don Howe.

As Mr Howe, Arsenal’s manager and coach to

England’s World Cup squad, is widely regarded as one

of British soccer's foremost thinkers, it is always worth
listening when he has some-

suocesrfuI
thing to say about football Barcelona, would endorse that

, r „ view. "He was frequently criticised
and rootoauers. during his days with Queens Park

,v -By KEN .MAYS
•JANICE MOMBERG, the

^aasager of Zola Budd,
met officials of the British

Amateur Athletic Board at

a secret meeting in London
last night, to discuss the
future of die South
African-born athlete.

The meeting . was arranged
hurriedly after- Miss Badd, 18,

and Mr- Momberg.had failed to
make a pre-Christmas date.

But wired? Miss Badd arrived in
liondon from- Zariah, where she
won an RkDomdre road race on
Sunday, her firs; race since the
Olvmpic disaster, the British
rfficads agreed to the evening

of conference. •,

Cudmore skipper

in America’s Cup

EDMOND’S

TOUGHER
TASK

By TONY FAIRCHILD
TTAROLD CUDMORE was yesterday named skipper
mM~*~ for the 1987 challenge for the America’s Cup by

the Royal Thames-based British group, who now
emphatically reject suggestions that shortage of cash
could force the project to be abandoned.
Indeed. Admiral Sir Ian

j

By DONALD STEEL
ritfTE popularity of theA President’s Putter, be-

thing to say about football Barcelona, would endorse that The geet-togetfaer was to dtscoss

, _ ,, view. He was frequently criticised her plans to compete for Britain
ana rootuaiiers. daring his days with Queens Park tins year with a possnne appor-

He was moved, this week, ggg* for employing off-side ance at the Women’s Gross

Mr^flnaMes denying. that fes VAINO STRIPPED

Kevin Curren and (rear) Steve Denton concentrate
hard during their match with Peter Fleming and
Fritz Buehning at the Royal Albert Hall last night.

Easton, their chairman, said that

half of the necessary £5,500,000

had been covered and the
remainder would be found.
Propects for the British group
to have three new boats and

with the lofting of the first to

start in April or May—certainly
seem much more encouraging
than during the summer.

In addition to Cudmore and
Philip Crebbin, the. technical
director, the group seem to have
a wealth of talent in sailing
generally and 13-meflre experi-

ence in particular from which to
chose a crew.

Graham Walker, who is to be
president of the group and has
agreed to underwrite initial

NOW WARREN
LANDS

RODNEY COUP

on off-side tactics after his w7™ E VMNO STRIPPED
.

strikers, Paul Manner and torted that intelligent opposition Martti Vaino, tte ram stripped

Tony Woodcock—both ex- did not become enmeshed in a de- of bis Olympic 10,000 mattes

perienced England inter- «P
. ggj

nationals— had repeatedly Postive football anabolic oeroUs, has now been

perienced England inter-
nationals— had repeatedly
fallen into Tottenham’s trap.

silver medal m Los Angeles after
being found guilty at taking
nuDofie stnoUs, has now been
deprived of his national 5X80

__ _ . .
‘
. Now Barcelona are playing the ma 19,000 metres titles, and theMr Howe, remarking that tnis Venables way and leading the 15 kilometre cross miynffy

showed a lack of thinking power, Spanish League not because of championship,
recalled that he and Ron Green- any deep laid off-side plot, but . ..

wood saw France wreck Kuwait’s with positive footbaB. — as Real Country rfraw

defensive plans in a World Cup Madrid discovered last Sunday. rnary, aithoug

Curren and Denton

in smash victory

expenditure, is a former British
Admiral's Cup and Southern
Cross team captain.

ptRANK WARREN, theA London boxing promoter
staging two world title fights

in England within 32 days,

has now secured the British

light-middleweight title fight

between Jimmy Cable and
Prince Rodney, writes Ken
Mays.

, _

ginning at Rye this morn-
ing. is" stronger than ever;

as evidenced by the entry

of one withiu the record

of 139.

The usual batch of scratch-

ings, in addition to removing
the need for a preliminary

round, has led to a reshuffle of

the draw, but the quantity of

I

the entry has not lessened tire

impression that the outcome is

more open than for many years.

Last year's winner, Andy
Edmond, then a member of the
Cambridge team and now at law
school, is an obvious danger,
though he may already be finding

that, without the regular weekly
matches against the clubs, it is

hard to keep an edge on his game
throughout the winter.

He could meet Michael
MacPbee, the current Oxford

Warren, who promotes Colin secretary, jn the second round.
Jones against Don ,Curry__on an<j js part of the

j
quarter which

David Arnold, another well- Jon. 19 before Charlie MagTs i^clndes Tim wiuuiuoii, tins

known ocean-ndng oMit 7nd challenge to Sot PuK,a
Sf. 5^ Cambridge captain* John

dhalrman of A P International month, has stilMo decide the date Uzielli, the Spaeths captain and

Industries, is to be financiri con- and venue of his latest venture, semi-finalist last January, Nigel

}^l^
ri

AnH
W
Aniruf It's another breakthrough for Grant and Stephen Sbarpe, both

sss 15 111

%;£**** m tbe “
Delivery early in 1986 ScSty^^SSSS' dSInS from Dexter the danger

Philip Tolhurst, initially the Huddersfield who is roaoaged by
toughest narfc of

group's coordinator, continues a* Maurice Hope and
jjj-g te^draw. but whawv emereu

legal advisor, aod the design ™dy ™raated with Mdce
from ^ sectjon may well &d

team is beaded by Herbert: Barrett promotions. npxtrr a likelv onoooent in

kansiHjJs in Feto-
she k to return

By BILL EDWARDS
fie in 1982—a few days before Meanwhile. English critics of home to South Africa later this

j

the Arabs lured England into offside tactics have- turned on week.

trouble “ about 25 times.” S?wFrd Wilkinson, whose Sheffield Miss Budd, who did not attend
Wednesday team tend to cause the meeting,, said she was looking

* Thp real hares * problems for opponents — espeo- forward to running in Britainme real oores
ally in away games — by push- again. “I am happy to be bade

Arsenal's manager, probably mg forward quickly out of here." she added,
remembering that Mariner had defence. Her career bad been in wnme
been in England's front line that ,

.Though Ron Atkinson warned doubt when, titer finishing
afternoon, was attempting to bis Manchester United players of seventh an the Los Angeles
demonstrate that footballers this before Wednesday visited Old Olympic 3c000 metres final, she
should not allow themselves to Tranord on New Year’s day, they returned to South Africa,
be caught off-side. still wandered off-side 23 times. Eariier in the day Nigel Cooper,

i,B nw n.cmnninisa No doubt, Mr Atkinson and Mr the BAAB secretary, said the

trouble ** about 25 times.”

* The real bores *

Miss Budd, who did not attend

CMASH but little in the way of grab was the order
of the night, as Kevin Curren, of South Africa,

and tfae Texan, Steve Denton, beat the American pair
of Peter

_
Fleming and

FritzBuehning 6-7, 7-6, 6-4, I
- a ttr v-r tj a yn

6-4 in the Fuji Film World LiAKE f Al5
Doubles lawn tennis chain-

charge of sail design.

Delivery early in 1986 Dexter the danger

team is beaded by Herbert
Pearcey, David HoUom and
Stephen Wallis.

The plan is for the design
group to draw the line for a

Promoiw®. Ted Dexter a likely opponent in

Broken jaw the last eisht*

. , . ,
. Dexter has been the Putter's

It wdl be Cable s t' r^ conte^ most consistent player in the last
«ooe the loss of ttre European few years> having won In 1985

second, more radical yacht, while title to George Stesnherr in b̂ eo i’DSing finalist last year.
Ian Howlett will design the first Munich and it brings together Stewart Melville or Philip6-4 in the Fuji Film World EAiVL rAJO km Howlett will design the first Munich and it brings together Stewart Melville or Philip

Dniuhlpc lawn tPnnic rham ~~ esseotiaHy a develofHnent of two men who sdiould have fought Merry appear the best of thoseliouoies iawi tenuis cnam-
, TkT-iiiT i T rrnr Australia II and Victory 83. which for the title last year oiriv for near t0 4,jm> but others who

pionsmp at the Albert I l-|fL r^r^iY Al I I Y he designed for Peter De Savary. Rodney to relinquish the ebam- could well c^irilenge strongly are
Hall last night Cudmore. who wiH be skipper- Pronsiup because of a broken Tony Disley, Jonathan Clark,

AH four are noted for their By A Special Correspondent Mr. Walker’s new, Fr^cb- Gumbs. who lost his BrkL-h
Andy btracey and Mark FroggatL

big hitbng aod this led to Uttie Thou eh vvon times within a
Admiral s Cup conLea- ^dleweight title in his last Much may depend on tiie

m the wav of rallies, as park •
hough seven times wruun a der Indulgence this year, says c-u. : n knocked out conditions. A sharp frost is the

to h£at hffwS V°mt -
of °UL 01

I
11
? America’s Cup crew members _ L^ rou^bv pIrk Chong Pri most immediate threat, but snow

Kn?*f!SSn championship, the sixth seeded eventually to number about 24— whSTfaT the KorS is tbe ev* 1 with which the putter

L Alison Grant went on to defeat win al£ be named 1^ rtfe SS^ cannot.cope and, provided there^ J?, Valda Lake of Devon 4-6, 7-6, summer. ^ SmuI ooTuesdavT is nothing «o«e than Croat,
first This eventaaBy was Bueh- 7.« In d.:~i «v,,>n<i «r *K« rri a •. —— —t. 1. _i.mu k. r.u-'j «

- Elorde, who fl°body will mind.

No. doubt; Terry Venables, the | from the F A Cup.
gmntkfllers home country- — —» -w— irudentiai 18 and Under In Australia Oy December, lor the rase from a boot black to become The Croome Shield, the inters

Tim Hutchings, Britain's out- Covered Court championships 12-metre world championship. The the world junior lightweight coBege foursomes, was won by
standing cross country nuaw He ioet Ms service for the at Telford vesterdav second should be delivered in champion for seven years, has John Kent and Peter Gracey. of
iriiicmnn l;, - ki rmriall Imsilc nf n«> flur^ j iqoc ft,, nuva iWnr. in Manila after a knrir Brasentise. Oxford, with a SCOTS

Phlegmatic Archibald

lives on fame in Spain

this 6e&son, end bis “ home 1* tots'! break of the third set andoe, wu-nr _ ^ early 19% and the third before *ed in Manila after a long Brasenose, Oxford, with a score
m MaHusk an Saturday with. tf»e agasn at the start of the fourth. be a long tune before

tjje dimination series whidi win iHiigs& He was 49. of 77.

3%T3&SitkM,> JS 5ft SSTaSM:
„ r- ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon Jan. 2

of those aS-importart sets. temus mternaHonrf,

BWing, a member of the de- f310 Mortimer, will be able to

. -.a

—

—- wfao won. at. both Juried Am ericaa Dawes Cup EjftJ
118 niaih game of the Ocean Racing

Ipswich and Gateshead, is to doubles' pair, was also mamas- xmal seL —

—

teaijiin Australia and New tent, but Buehning made most of Not only did this gifted player y _ _ , ,

By MICHAEL CALVIN

Zealand this winter but faces e tt* emfetahes in a match winch waste four match points by being
tough tame 5n Ireland with Julian bated two hours 37 minutes. a shade too tentative, but she
water, Eamou Martin &bd Nat earned a penalty for herself bv

FpHE SIGHT of Steve Archibald coping with the collec-
tive madness of Spanish soccer belies the fact that

he won few popularity contests in England.
His goal-scoring instincts were

rightly acclaimed—but insiders
never came to terms with the
complex character they insult-
ingly referred to as “The White
Rat.”

First big mistake

a shade too tentative, but she I

earned a penalty for herself by
taking a couple of exasperated

.Buehning lost bis service three swiPes at ^ neL

INDIAN PACIFIC

STORMS HOME
times and Denton once. The Though Mis Grant managed to

The Scotland striker does not
deny that he is a loner by nature
and, perversely, his distinctive
approach is the key to his sue-'
csssful contribution to Terry Ven-
ables’ repine at Barcelona.

Archibald realises he needs to
be strong-willed, yet is resigned
to the bizarre contrasts of public
opinion all football mercenaries
endure. He is mobbed in the
streets but; when he fails to
scare, the newspapers dismiss
him as an “ idiot.”

or» rwo sets. were ootn o-cycling on tie-breaks. Curren and
__ __ ton had a point at 6-5 i» th

top teams a^sr Ifard^j
FOR 1SEAT 1TNK I oans'

>

TOs ti let Deaton o
hook when they three time

Five of Britain’s professiona] P°int5 to break his service^

first two sets were both decided survive, the fifth-seeded Sarah
on tie-breaks. Curren and Den- Whiteman of Notts and the

By PETEK CAMPBELL
In Hobart

‘if
w^ck^r. were Mt M lucky. J'r rfl ^aleswcpl

ShT’irfJT&JSi ^ Whtteman lost 2^. 4-6 to AWA Sydney-Hobart race.
I'ttle-knovvTi but undeniably although several yachts are stillcam was to let Denton off the effective Debbie Schauerman of at seaT

held M]ddle
^
ex' wMe Miss Pickett she sailed a course more than

points to. break his semce-_ went down 4B. +6 to Jennie 100 nautical miles off the coast.r.v*«aiuuoi - . .... - - n . i— ‘ ' “• TW IV jcjjme iut< uituuuil uu>ea du uie uuua c,

cycling teams Will contest the -™n
*S

at”.y after that, Bueh- Reeves, a youngster who has the avoiding the worst seas whipped
1985 Sealink Internationa]. b

^5?!
footwork “ her older op by the 4(F50-koot southerly

which starts From Un»liA.4._ narnog got off the hook, Curren sister, Sally. Winds Whir-h decLmated the fleet.

- T?i
a
ft™ -d l .

more sotiifiy. BolSi continued to

ANC. ** with power, but they also

Marwimn »Sn’nr^CTi
Ready' bow to wriggle out of

«^^b~JDSUCe t™1*1® when the American pair
fipfa faSw^Si threatened to break bade

„ «£5a-TS. Burr riMfei 15m Ren: Of the 152 yachts which
S'. .

65: started the race, 105 retired with

winds Which decimated the fleet.

Of the 152 yachts which

damage ranging from fractured
bulls to broken masts and

>sA»urs g:
Though the DTflfftaannale WoK2l W3S rCHily the last ffop bt S. WJMrtma 6 -2 . 6-4; A- Cma-

injured crewmen, and for the
first time in the 40-year-old his-

tory of the 630 nautical mile
race, one crew member was lost

j

at sea—Waily Russell. 70. being

Incongruous

He smiles slowly when he tells

vou: “It’s --an- -absolute -circus

here. But I'm enjoying myself
because it is everything a player
can ask for.

Steve Archibald.

including Malcolm piiim* ™e /^mencaus. wMii v. LwTTV ti tN uh. i

fRaleigh-Weinmannl, the defend- one ^ R^*7\.6"4 - *-*i
tog champion, make to Sn«ri strokes of the matt* to t'

R '

“ IPs bigger than anyone could
imagine. People in England are
conditioned to think of Man-

IPSWICH BID

FOR WILSON

roc champion, make up half the
field, amateur teamc from Great S« out of trouble.

Britain, England, Ireland, Den-
mark and Holland are taking

t
Two riders from Wales, Scot- Sfl/imfand and lie Ido of Man have kDfiAA/lAj

been invited to form a combined
team.

bfifli v'. uS?
11
?-*

7 '

7-6?

"

7^Mhi
3? washed overboard when Yahoo

K- RJefc«w 6-4. 6-4; Q was capsized by a huge sea.

Holden bt J. PWWpo 6-0, 7-«j J.
I
Wood bt C. BCltaciLam 6-3. 6-3.

1
1

— —»j-*w «« tj*'-***" “ » m v COLOGNE B1X-DAY RACE. ^
conditioned to think of Man- Bobby Ferguson, whose g»w.- ir * .

h. nmu* ”
Chester United, Liverpool, Totten- attempts to revive Ipswich are ’’

.

ham and Arsenal as big clubs, hampered by an acute shortage
but Barcelona is gigantic. of cash, hopes to sign Kevin BOWLS
,
“ The supporters are more Wilson, the Derby striker, in a . cothsty.—<*« a sacs* isa. Herts

familiar. They to touch you £100,000 deal today, writes svattonm. sevcles
because they feel they own a
part of you — and in a wav ttaev .

Calvin. r. Tharitan

do, because we have 108,000 He is prepared to raise the oike^Vr^a, 2T.
season ticket holders who are ®®n®y by allowing Kevin 1

l

,T?wt£5*
also shareholders of tbe dub.” 0 Callaghan, his transfer-listed feCL^Sc*fo^X»
There is stfll something mcmv SSSRl “fSEP

gruous in those fans filing tbe 5 test ambitious invest- ccrewj^*si. a. pen? iZ^sbamTis
Ci- a menc hthm rtewiansmi 51. t r*^;

BOWLS
*ei*» * BocSa isa. Herts

j

Shaw & Bale beaten

in Young Masters

Second place went to the hatf-

tonner Lawless from Mdboimie
and third to Perie Banou. a 10-

year-old 5 & 5 34 sailed by Jon
Sanders. He sailed this yacht
around the world twice single-

handed and without stopping in

Low “G” will move quickly east. Low “X’x will

remain almost stationary as Low “Z” drifts north-

east and deepens. High “B” will move a little

south and High “D” will become a ridge.

BRITISH ISLES
a record-breaking dreumnaviga-
tion two years ago—an effort

BRITISH RESORTS

that won him the Chichester

,

Award.
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^HE new lawn tennis year fafled to dawn any
brighter than the old for Britain in the Young

Masters at Birmingham
^
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National Exhibition Centre
as both Stepben Shaw and i
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Stnart Bale lacked imagin- i*-Jf » D . rt .

ation and inspiration in Midlands Rugby Union
being

_ _
summarily dis- ^

missed in the first round.

Bale, still jet-lagged, he
NEWBOLD GO
POT-HUNTING

greeted with popular delermm, “‘mental 1 and ]
underlines that talents moulded tion."
in the Football League can be • Trevor- Ch®
given a new dimension abroad. plaver-manager.

In a few short months Mr day's F A Cnp tii

Venables has established a global an ankle injury,
reputation and Archibald bas ——
developed Into a more resource- Tnnivc i
ful, well-balanced striker. lUHArs 1

" Tve learned to play with _ tootbalt. con
them and tiiey’ve learned to play ^T'vX^.—ord
with me, he saj's.

u The players >""<
' y r uonaa

“mental' and physical exhaus- CMarsatd 21 . r. Linr -fououmw
1

tion.” cwortfcfciB) is. w. Cfc
.Trevor Cherry.-- Bradford's lombard mat champion

player-irunager, misses Satur- 'nmtn-
days FA Cnp tie atTelfwd with

21 . R. lit»p .FoucstoJit) in German teenager. Shaw, claim

-

w<wUrinB> 78 - w- Ctart*. fug lack of match practice, lost
.champion or 6-4, 6-4 to Sammy Giammalva.CltA^LFIONlgB B . Bnrtfrn 'HmlTHtert . I

Atkfa* In terms of world rankings—
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Westerly Yachts, who this

year are to sponsor the Lyming-
ton Cup series, are planning to

provide the required number of
a new Dubois 40s For the event
in 1986. This was announced
in London yesterday, writes
Tony Fairchild.
Tbe Lyraington Cup has been

won five times by Harold
Cudmore. named yesterday as
skipper of the new British
America’s Cup challenge, and
who last month won the Australia
Cup for match racing in Perth.

By MICHAEL AUSTIN Cudmore. named yesterday, as
— skipper of the new British
ATEVYBOLD-ON-AVON, an America’s Cup challenge, and

ambitious village dub two who last month won the Australia

miles from Rugby, have Cup for match racing in Perth,

much to anticipate after

£r, SP%-SSrs? vrs&,asrs
eight wins and a draw m the pha Crebbin. will be sponsored
past 10 games. by Racal Vodaphonc wdio arc to

After three seasons of being provide a new mobile telephone
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OCCLUDED FRONT«uA.
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i»na Kola

Bart bn. IDS.

Scartwro' 3.5 0 -0H
Brtdlinalon 4.6 0.11

i Craui«r 2.2 0.08
Loivrslgfl 1.3 0-08
lUciod 5 0
Mbrqalr 0.06
fianlli
i'o 1 krj.' on r 4.7 paa
Havings 6.6 »
Eu^ibumf 6.5
Rrtdh'Dn
>1 orUi-nn 6.8 —
RoonDr R. 6 5 mmrnrn

Soulhsca 6.3
ftand'ju-a 6.1 —
shdnklln 6.6
\ i-ninor 6.5 w^m
Roiirnrmtll 5.5
Poolr 4.3 as—

annnr 6.0
WcsTnunlta L4
EJunoii'h 5-0
Tcinmnlh 5.0
Tartiuai 4.3
Fultniuth 6.7 i
Pinrnnm 6.1 a »
I'rvt 4.4 m. .

Gu.rnHT 2.1
Wrrt
•Mllv H 3.0
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J ve had to adapt to new things. hlgby union.
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Bgraiwy* gj. M_- Po.-b?r mmuiimdotii 6 for forthcoming Kings Cup and Alter three seasons ot ocmR prmnae a new
~I: Mj3g^fSgf,nct,,.*g ;,

s- Anflrr^r, Davis Cup battles, must have ehaunated m the third round of system for yi
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w^in^£3S bec^bit&y^ iffippoialed. the Warwjdcshire Cup. Ncwbotd.

America’s Cup challenge, and Issued at c.j0 p.m.
vi-woun- 5-?

who last month won the Australia Black curies show temperatures niraromb- i:o
Cup for match racing in Perth, expected in Fahrenheit. The co*n>n »

It was also, announced that equivalent temperature in Centi- Mor-™?be iis
Martin Gibsons new Admiral’s grade is given alongside in t»uai«* 3.1
Cup yacht, to be skippered by brackets. Arrows indicate wind s™7-"*
Phd Crebbin. will be sponsored direction and -speed in m.p.h. Kftbr 5’Sby Racal Vodaphonc wdio arc to Pressures in millibars and inches, niayiow s.'s

yachtsmen.

bitterly disappointed.
d.l [»«,* hvjcc holders, have reached the

is tSJTSSSfS^SLSSS Last Night's Rugby
various aspects of the Middlesex JTSi« S2SL- -- tz

It’s been perfect**

And with that, be turned to
face the microphones—^with a
crin.

ICE HOCKEY
_ IWt. LCE.—.W-r-hino foa 5,
I—Caftars 5. ivmnlm 3.

HOME AND ABROAD

WINTER SPORTS various aspects of the Middlesex .u-
st0KC U1Q
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otESTA RUN. ESCALAXTB cur left-hander’s game but there was *,caten l^ls season, on Jan. la.

s ^-ê dence -of hea^y ^
Ajaccio hi 3T 31 London

I

G l«wiou s.5
T'T*» 1 .

3

trornnHiy 1.6
> l.-rM-tck 1.6
1 nvk .vs
Kinlm* 1 R
Mjrrd^rn 3.1
*•1 Andnif 3.6
Edinburgh 0.8

«.Z — 39 4
5.4 — 37 3
5.5 — .SO 4
2.3 37 5
1.6 — 43 6
1.6 O.ll 59 4
S-.S O.oi *•> 4
1 H 0.09 39 "4
5.

1

0.02 59 4
3.6 — 39 4
0 .* — 39 A

especially as service so frequently . f1"® rifU fulfilling tlicir

let him down in a -Wminulc ^jheduled^ home match against

a7 A Cup Preview
defeat by Becker. 17, quarter- 9ld Merchant Taytors' the pre-
fiaalist at the Australian Open. V
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Rod Yapp, a Ncwbold

Shaw, who has climbed from ®®S
al s
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l± “Taylors' are valued

Newport keep

Llanelli at bay
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PhiUips’ opportunity knocks
440th in tbe world this time last

By DAVID GREEN
year, had been expected to be

“ Wc ,ire eager for cup success Newport 19pts, Llanelli 13
much sharper after several days and want to strengthen our fix-

Arestdm Sft ~A V Madrid •. 46 a
Ascension c 81 27 Maiorra dr 32 M
Athens f 52 ll Malaga -s 64 18
Bahrain 72 22 Alalia th 54 12 ,

Barbados f 81 27 Manch.-tr f 53 4
Barcelona s 54 J2 Mclbo'rnc f 66 ]£i

j

; £ (J
'Mexico c r re 13

1

Belgrade f 23 -o Miami * 79 26
Berlin c -JC 9 Milan s 22
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By ROGER MALONE
gTEWART PHILLIPS,

Hereford’s goal-scoring
see. lias bitherto been
content to savour local

fame' and the eomfortahle
country life. - - -

But the player who lives in a
rambling old mansion with his
wealthy father, a director of
the Fourth Division chib, is

taking a fresh look at his
career in the context of
Saturday's FA Cnp tic agaifist
ArsenaL

The tall striker, whose 16 goals
have helped United into the
promotion bracket besides

brings me the
measure myself:

* All our players* All our players are quietly
optimistic. We respect Arsenal enormity of tbe task. w_ .

~ ~
. .

the John Player Cup-holders, "in aofl 0 penalty goal. BruxseK c 32 n ‘ f*
... but know that the Cnp can •Besides Arsenal’s class and »fa«

the third round on Jan. 28.
S
Mr Newport went off at a great 8udap-*t on 23 -3 Jj?

10
i

io

be a great leveRer." tradition. I can see their dis-
6
^2SJL °LJ *?* Yapp added: '‘They arc a junior Pace, with their front five driving f R

i 7I pin, ^ 77
John Newman, tbe experienced wMwtnttng last result against dub witt a first-efass team.” pwerfully « Uanelli, and Gerald cfP™Tn *5333 Pckj"« *37 3
Hereford manager. played T&henlm and tteir man- “mettog^p^r 1^ ,

Ro^r Culver, a stalwart lode, 1 41 1 ,
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to pay recently for one player. Mats Wilander.
Steve Williams. and Mr
Newman acknowledges the Dropped <

enormity of the task. w ,

'Besides Arsenal’s class and
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Dropped eight points

v, Aiaubi auw uuituu 1 . ., . .

and Epsom.*’ unbeaten in their last six

New-bold 's heaviest defeat was a a
,
n<*

by Berry Hill, who meet Bach. a fioal to a/goal, a try
the John Player Cup-holders. In ao« a penalty goal.
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» powerfully at LdanelH, and Gerald
Williams Unking cleverly with his
h.ick rmv Nmvnnrt bar! niwnnl

the Fourth Division Club, K Grimsby and Derby, has derided
tslting a fresh look at his not to stand in Phillips’ way.
g3«er in theeositcxt of •Although we are not anxkms
Saturday’s F A Cup tic against fo. sen our best players, it
ArsenaL would, not be right to prevent

The tall striker, whose IS goals 4^!*^ ^ J*
have helned Cnited into the alon*’ h*
promotion bracket besides «« last iflcM.

earni^T Ibis money-spinnin^ “eople ask me if Stewart is

home tie, is ready to reach for |?od enough for tee big-time,

wider horizons. **7 answer 19 teat it has to
be seen—and going in against

Lon0, career Arsenal is the perfect chance°n° _ for him to show what he’s
Phillips, who made bis League got”

.
IG, celebrated bis niOlips has become key marks.

sbS 17 ‘i iCape Tn s 95 33 s *« o

rs aaS’&.ve«
races, also sea wider imptica^ VT y,' .

————— Llanelliis centres strayed off-side,

«• «•«*• wSfV&’SIS jrff R OTHER SPORT TODAY
Family occasion

want to make

'Chicago c 21 -f bhode^
Corfu 1J1 32 1

1

*ff de Jaa
•Denver -i ifi -<i Jjivadh
Dublin f 3+ j

Rome
Edinhrgh f 3S 2 Salrtrrg sn 27 •

Faro s SO 13 _s - Frisco « 4S

make the nest increasingly diffi-
1 cnlt surge in the rankings. This

TpyW. — Wnrld DnakW
eS.J il ,'

R?^a, A brn Hall. Lnndom>:PruiJ-n'ul tWrnl. Cnort CK'^u, -We want to make It «n is probably the most significant £t nlrluln
1
iT»iw, Co"**, ,£**’

oeeadoa when mams and dads *»#* nis career. “ I may have rum isirmianpani,
4 9- -T- -«y 4L!TJ»nM tn PA Karlnanrwle a. B.m.l.
their small children to go backwards for a while to
Football can use go forwards, but I bope not,” he

2"rd birthday this week and is
“ ambitions to play at First
Bivizien leveL or for a good-
class Second Division dnb.

He Is under treatment for a-

sllght zcklc s Drain bat Is con-
fident of being fit and said:

* This game against such a
famous rich as Arsenal be-
comes a wonderful opportunity

man in s side also known for
Kevin Bose's safe goalkeeping,
the centre-back solidity or
Keith Hicks and Mel Pefr. and
tee midfield play of Jimmy
Harvey, who had three League
games for Arsenal a few yearw
ago. There is also the mdp'
tion of Ollie Kearns, tbe 11-

goal co-striker, with Phillips.

can teefr «w»n children
in safety. Football can use
tee restoration of a nice
family atmosphere, and we are
taking, special stops to make
thb happen.” he said.

Jim Finney, the Hereford secre-
tary and FA Cop final referee
of ,1962. reports 'only a few
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Evans races over

Florence c 41 j ’Santiago 3 7-J rr.
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Finney, from tbe homely
ground alongside the cattle

for me. Tve been thinking Hereford’s entire squad cost only
for a while that I should lm- £5.000. compared with the
prove my career and Saturday £550,000 Arsenal ^gld afford

market, where Hereford now *-*

seek more First Divistoa scalps __
to Join that of Newcastle’s. cwaLC
captured a dozen years ago in marcnri
a third round replay. ^Awwihf
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TELEVISION-THURSDAY Guide by Ronald Hastings
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l,nd. 5 Blue Peter: Ltfesaver Slop
inn Sr.- ?

M,,H ’ “S Hr.nrvV Cat. 5JO Gruuge
lljtl. i pi. i Ll'cIj.v jjuLf-LiUi'*.) 5j8 Weather.

b

0 OQ NEWS.

0 30 regional magazines.

6 55 TOP OF THE POPS—Introduced by John Peel and
Riihard Skinner.

7 35 THE FRONT LINE—The two half-brothers fall out
over Sbcldon‘a nciv speakers lor his guitar. • just
when Mali.vim (ijs a part\ planned lor his new
WPC. Iriend.

8 05 PAUL DAN1ELS ’ MAGIC MOMENTS—Highlights

of his' recent, .series, with Roberto Gasser and Norm
Nielsen.

0 00 NEWS. WEATHER.

9 25 WYNNE AND PENKOVSKE—Part lwo or the ihree-

E
arl dramatisation ba.xed on Grcville Wvnne’s own
nok “Man trom Moscow”, with David Colder

P
laving Wvnne and Christopher Ro/vdci js
enkovskv. A true xpv Murv trom the ISGfls and

here time is running out for both men. iCccfax
sub-LiUe-i. i

10 25 AND HUTCH—The Plague, part one.
Sejj ting a repeat of another two-part story.
iCceiax. sub-title*.'

11 ig TENNIS—Highlights from the nndcr-21 tournament
at Birmingham. 12.5 Weather.

ITV REGIONS

TVS
6 15

9 25
10 25

12 00
12 10
12 20
1 00
1 50
2 30

3 00
3 25

BBC-2
J55 p.m. “ On the Fire" (1919, b 'wl: comedy with Harold
J.Icao. —5 Holiday Time, with Vicky Ireland with a bear

•***£ thr ba.Jinrouud to Prokofiev’!, “ Lieutenant
Nije . 2JO "The Ghost Breakers

-
' (1940. b/wl: spook-

thri.ler-comcdv with Bub Hope and Paulette Goddard in
f a haunted vvcsl Indian castle she has inherited and where

other relatives all die horribly. Above average tnr thix
>ort of thill*;. Cl i> Tennis: the tinrler-21 tournament from
Birmingham. a The P.ovnl Institution's Chrislmas Lectures
r- *™’ of the Genes, pari 5: Genetic Engineering,
by Dr WalLcr Bodmer.

g 00 A PASSION TO PROTECT—Repeat of the storv of
John A 1spinall's zuo and his other obsession.
Rambling. Iron 1956 to the present time.

0 50 SNOOKER—-Seventeen Davs at the Crucible, part
two: The Final. Sieve Davis v Jimmy While. Not
content with wall-to-wall snooker on all TV
-channels they are now giving us two 70-miaule
repeats ot a 1984 tournament we ran all still
remember, the World Professional Championship.

8 00 WE WERE THE LAMBETH BOYS—Part two of the
new three-part documentors series following what
happened 25 years later to the Lambeth Bovs who
were filmed in 1959 as “ rebellious working-class
youngsters'’. Plus a look at what life i> like now
for a new generation of Lambeth teenacers. all

attending the same south dub as their J959 elders,
one of whom now runs an international company,
another a football league dub.

0 Q0 "SWEET CHARITY” < 1969 1—Very long and frag-

mented screen version of the stage musical based
on a Fellini film urisin.nl about a taxi-darner-
prostitute with the proverbial heart of gold who
falls for a .sliv man who knows nothing of her
“ work ”. Good musical numbers, with Shirlev
MadLaine. Ricardo Montalban and Sanunv Davis Jr.

1] 20-11 -55 ^ ztnm CENTURY REMEMBERED—Dora
Russell. The Labour -rand id ate. birth rnntrol

• pioneer and former wife of Bertrand Ru&selJ.
talking with Sallv Hardcastle. Repeat. Fart 2.

8 30

,
19 Oil

10 30

12 35

Good Morning,
Sesame Street.
“ SurcTj'h "

i 197ft tci-fi

film i : David Hasselbolf,
Caroline Munru.
Little Green Man.
Moo neat & Co.
The Sullivans.
News: TVS News.
Falrnn Cre«i.
Look Who's Talking:
Ernie Wise.
Gems.
TVS News; The Young
Doctor*.
Little Grren Man.
Cartoon Time.
^not\.
Words. Words, Words.
Danp»*rmojise.
PJockbusters.
News.
Coa»i to Coast.
Cms-.Tn.ids.
“The share of Things
to Come” 1 197*1 sci-fi
film*: Jjrk Palanre,
Carol I.vnk-v.
**Ni*»hl Train to Mur-
der comrdv and
nusten with More*
ramhc .ind VVi-.e.

'"ews; TVS News.
“ F'c.ip,- frnrn Alcntns ”
• l°7fi ihrilk-ri: (tint
Fastv/oi.d. Patrick
MiGnf.han.
Company.

AngSaa

-

- -f

> '

ITV Thames
S.1S son. Good Morning Britain. 9.25 Thames News Head-
lines. followed bv Sesame Street. 10.25 “ Starcrash " M978>:

7

galactic adventure of uneven quality, trom moderate to
bad, about a villain threatening the universe, and the
good guvs led bv star pilot Caroline Munrn. Also starring
Christopher Plummer, David Hassclhoff and Marjoe
Cortner. 12. The. Little Green Man. 1.2.10 Moon cat and Co:
Shop, rpt. 12JH1 The Sullivans. .1 News. 120 Thames News.
120 Fairon Crest: Final CuuntUown. 230 Look Who's
Talking: Ernie Wise talking with Derek Batev. 3 Gems,
episode two in the new serial. 3.25 Thames News Head-
lines. 3.30 Rons and Daughters. 4 The Little Green Man,
rpL 4.15 Cartoon Time. rpt. 4.20 Sooty: Treasure Hunt.
Starting a new series. 4.40 Words, Words. Words: begin-
ning another new Miries, in revue style. 5 Dangermoiise.
£.15 Blurikbnsiers.

5 45 news.

|j UU THAMES NEWS—With Tina Jenkins and John
Andrew.

g 25 THAMES SPORT—Presented by Steve Rider.

R 50 “THE SHAPE OF THINGS TO COME" (19791—
Not the admired Korda film of 1956 from the
H. G. Wells book, but <t much later borrowing or
Wclk's title for a follow-up. space fiction sivie. with
Earth's few survivors living on the Moon. Suddenly
thev are attacked vet again, but none of it really
matters. With Jack Palante and Carol Lvnlcv.

0 30 NIGHT TRAIN TO MURDER—Comedy-thriller, ihe
lust, unseen, work of Moreiambe and Wise, made
last year for Thames TV. with Fulton Mackav.
Kenneth Haigh and at least 20 others in more or
less straight support, and a plot impossible to
describe, i Oracle sub-titles.'

IQ 0Q NEWS AT TEN; followed by Thames News
Headlines.

10 30 “ESCAPE FROM ALCATRAZ” *1979'—The true
story, it is said, of ,-in actual 1962 escape from the
San Francisco island prison when three gnt awav
and were never heard of again. Methodical and
straight-forward account, faithful if not exact l

v

tor. thrilling, with Clint Eastwood and Patrick
McGoohan.

12 35 NIGHT THOUGHTS—With Paul Boaleng.
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Channel 4

Gnnd Morning.
^•amf Street.
" Sdrcra'h “

1 1970 sci-fi,

film*: David Ha-selhofT,
Caroline Munrn.
Little Green Man.
Mof.nrat & Co.
The Sullivans.
News: Anglia News.
The Champions, rot.
Touk Who's Talking:
Trnie Wise.
Gems.
Anglia News.
Sons and Daughters.
I.ittle Green Man.
Cartoon Time.
*snolv.

Words, Words. Words.
Daneermouse.
Blork butters.
New s.

About Anglia.

Crossroad--.

“The Shane of Tilings
lo Cume " ' 1979 *ci-fi

film •: Jack Palace. Carol
l.-nlev.

” Night Train lo Mur-
der comedv and
mvsierv vwth More-
rumbe and Wise.

News: Anglia New*.
'E-cnpe from Alca-
traz" 1979 thriller':
Cbm Fa-twuod. Patrick
MiGu.ihan.
N-"- ro!i;-New Guinea
PiCturn.

10 25 “Starcrash" (1978 sci-fi

Idm'r David Hussclhull,
Cjruling Munru.

12 00 Little Green Man.
12 ID Moonc.it & Cu.
12 25 World of Stories.
12 40 uittiaci.
1 Ofl New.-: Central News.
1 30 The Champions.
2 30 Ijonk Who's Talking:

Frnie Wise.
3 00 Gems.
3 30 Suns and Daughters,
4 00 Little Green Man.
4 15 Cartoon Time.
4 20 SlhiIv.

4 40 Wurds. Words, Words.
5 00 Dangermonsc.
5 15 Blockbusters,
a 45 News.
6 Ofl CrosMuads.
6 25 Ci'rlral News.
6 50

11 The Shane of "Hungs
to Come" (1079 sci-fi

film': Jack Palance.
Carol Lvnlev.

8 30 "‘Night Tram lo Mur-
der”: comedy and
mssierv with More-
cambe and Wise.

10 00 News; Central News.
30 30-12^5 - Escape from

,A1>~alr«t/ " H979 thril-
Ir-n: Clmr Ea-twood.
PulriiA iVIcGooh.-in.

Yorkshire

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Weather: Si—nme St.

10 25 •' Starcrash “
1 197K -» i-fi

film': D.ivid H.iSselhuil.
C.iruline Munrn.

12 00 Little, Green Man.
32 10 MooKPat A- Co.

12 30 Three I.ittle Words.
1 00 News: Calendar.
1 30 The Love Boot.

2 30 1 no!* Who's Talking:
Ernie Wise.

3 00 Gem*.
3 25 News.
3 30 Son-* and Daughters.

4 00 Little Green Man.
4 15 Garmon Time.
4 20 Suotv.

4 10 Words. Words, Words.
5 00 Dangerm oust
5 15 Rlockhusters.

5 45 News.
6 00 Calendar.
fi 25 Crossroads.

6 50 "The Shape of Things
tn Conic ” f 1979 sci-fi

film': .lark Palame,
Carol Lvnlev.

8 30 •' \iebl Train to Mur-
der comedy and
mvstcrv with Mure-
*.ambe and Wise.

30 00 News.
30 30-12A5 " Escape. from

Alratra/" '1979 thril-

ler-: Clint Faslwuud,
Patrick McGoohan.

FOUR

1 30 A Country Pricrice.

2 30 Look WiiA-s Talking;
Ernie Wise. .

3 00 Gems: HIT -News.
3 30 Sons and .Daufchtc’rs.

4 00 Little Gretm.-Man."
4 15 Cartoon Time.

4 20 Sontv.

4 4D Words.
. Words, Words.

5 00 Dangermnuse.
5 15 Blockbusters.

5 45 News.
6 00 HTY News.
6 25 Crn-sroads.

6 50 “The Shape of Things
lo Come 4

. * 1979 sii-fi

film': .lark Palace,
Carol Lynlev.

8 30 “Nieht- Train to Mur-
tier”: comedv and
imsiery with More-
cam be and Wise.

10 00 News: HTY News. -

10 30 ' F-rape from Alcatraz"
i 1979 thriller*: Clint
Fast wood. Patrick
McCuoh.m.

32 35 Weather.

HTV Wales: 6 pjn.-6^5 Wales
at Six.

TSW
6 15
9 25

10 23

12 00

12 10

12 30

1 00

1 30

2 30

3 00

3 20

8 30

10 04

10 34

12 35
12 10

Gf'ul M'irniiig.

S-.mif Street.
•• sT.irrra-h ”

i 1973 sci-fi

film-: David ILissclhnfl.
Caroline Muiiru.

Little Green Man.
Muoiir.il Sc Co.

The Sullivans.

News; Local News.
The Love Boat,

l.unk Mho's Talking:
Ernie Wise.
Genis.

Sons and Daughters.
Little Green Man.
Cartoon Time.
Sootv.

Words. Words, Words.
Dangermouse.
(ius Hnnevbun.
Crossroads.

News.
Todav South West.
Cardens for All.

"The ‘•h.ipe or Things
tn Come” (1979 s».i-fi

film': Jack Palance,
Carul Lv nlev.
" Nisht Train to Mui^
dvr ”: comedv and
nv. sterv with More-
enm be and Wis*.
News; loiral News
“ Escape front Alcatraz"
H979 thriller': Clint
Fasiwood. Patrick
MrtTonhart.
PiiMsrripl. -

Weather; Shipping.

5 55 on l.'w Shipping.
6 00 News Briefing.
6 10 Farming Today.
6 25 Prayer for the Dav.
6 SO Today.
S 43 “ Fur A wav and Long

Ago": 4.

S 00 News.
9 05 Time Before This, rpt.

9 30 Living World, rpt.

10 00 Medicine Now, rpt.
10 30 Morning Slor\.
10 45 Service.
11 00 Mr Small 1« Beautiful,

rpl: portrait of F. F.

"Fnif” ^'i liiim.n her.
Tl 48 Parsing Trade*?
12 00 You anti Ymire.
12 21 Son of Cliche, rpt.
12 55 Weather.
1 DO The World at One.
1 40 The Archers.
1 55 on l’w Shinping.
2 09 Woman'* Hntir.
3 00 * Albert'* Extra-Parlia-

mentary Activities”:
pl.iv bv Nick Fisher,

.with. Christopher Fdir-
b.mW, Peli-r Baldwin.
Helena Br-erfc jnd
Bernard Brown.

4 04 Enquire Within
4 10 Face First: the art of

make-up. investigated
bv Marinric Lofthii***e.

4 40 Story Time: “Ju«n Sii"
oin-ie*: J

5 00 P\f _
(5.50) on 1 w

Shipping i.

5 55 Weather.
8 00 New-:: l-'inanrial new*.
G 30 \1v Wui’d! Rpt.
7 Ofl New*.
7 Hi The \rrhei-s.
7 20 The Fni-eitmsi Singer in

tin* World: Angeli. ,i

f aialaiii.

7 40 Inicniuii.inal A-sian-
nn-ni.

8 10 PI.iTii to Ndlo. rpl- an
inh-odurtiun to piiliiitjj

thiiueht. 1, Pl.ilu and
Aristotle.

8 40 Profile.
9 00 D»es He Take Sugar?
9 30 Tales from a pjlm

Cnurl.
9 15 Kaleidoscope.
10 15 Bunk at Bedlimr:

" Empire *if the Sun "

M >.

10 20 The World Tonight.
11 15 Financial World.
1! 30 Sound* Like Winter.
12 00-12.15 News.
12i

33 Shipping forecasL
\TTF: 1.55 p.m.-2 Listening
Corner.

5 00 F.nier CerLain Feathered
Dancers, rpt: music and
danre of the America--,

6 04 Rameau.
6 30 Bandstand.
7 00 Puccini's opera "La

Boheme" sung .in

Italian r<n records, will
Victoria de lo> Angeles.
Jussi Bjorling. Luiine
Aniara and Ruber:
-Merrill lTJa-8 Interval'.

9 05 Chilingirian Siring
(juaru-t. rpt: Havdn.
Beethoven.

30 00 Mu-ii- in Oue TixruL_

10 55 Academy of Ancient
Music. rpL

11 57-12 News.

TWO
4 00 David YarnalL
5 30 Rill Renneil*.
7 30 Colin Bcrrv.
10 00 Jimmv Young.
*12 00 Ste\e JnDC.s
2 00 John Craven.
3 20 Music AU the Way.
4 03 Dnrid Hamilton,
fi 00 John Dunn.
8 00 Wallv Win ion.
9 55 Sports Desk.

10 00 The Impressionist*; new
series.

10 30 cLar Sound Extra.
J1 Ot) Brian Matthew.
1 00 Charles Nave.

. 3 00-1 Herb FJtis on guitar,

w-ilh songs trom Elaine
Delmar.

VHF: 10 p.m.-12 As Radio L

ONE
fi 00 Adri.in .L'ha.
X 01) Mike 1

10 00 **1101111 B.ili-x.

I-* (Jl> I..II". 1.1.1Y 1^-..

'i :-.o Nlvvp Wy-yriyi.
a IIU HriniA ftronl.pu
7 .*U i.iuue I i*ng.

10 00-12 lulu the Muxic.

WORLD

THREE

HTV Channel

2 pstn. Tennis: World Doubles Championship from the
Rnval Albert Hall fur Lhc next three and a quarter hours.

5.15 Setbacks; Sylvia's Splurge, rpl. 5J0 The Last
Cathedral: 111 Press tin. Conclusion or the report on the
Prutcstaiu Cathedral of 5l John iu Harlem, New Aork.

0 Qfl DISCOVERY—David Bellamy presenting the first

i» a new -series on innovations and discoveries in

engineering and .viencc, here rounding up 1984 and
introducing two astronomers on other, distant, solar
s\ Mein*.

7 00 CHANNEL TOVR NEWS and WEATHER.

7 30 THE OPTIMIST—The Double. Fourth and last in
IhK new sei'H'* uf m.iinlv silent mmedv. with Enn
Reitel. Here lie i* mistaken for the crooked owner
of a iii-inn. He takes over the place, and his

double's girl-friend.

9 00 TREASURE HUNT—Warwickshire. The first in a
new IL’-part scrie-. again with Anncka Rice in the
helicopter and Kenneth Kendall on the ground.

D
0fl

A WOMAN OF SUBSTANCE—Episode two in the
three-part adaptation ol Barbara Tavlor Bradford's

- novel, vet another one about a woman in /harge
ot a vjst husinvs empire. Set in Yorkshire »ilh
Jenny Sc.igruve as the woman when »oung and
Deborah Kerr later. WWI is about lo break nul.

Also .siairing John Mills, John Duttine and
Christopher Guard.

10 55 IF THEY'D ASKED FOR A LION TAMER—Repeat
nf the «-abnrr(-documentary stvle film about Da\e
Dale, drag artist.

11 SOAP—Jessica and her guerrilla leader are
get tins on more than well, white Rilli M-ck- her.
Chester i* trim; n< ward wfl b.inkrupicv b-. selling
all the Tate furniture. Rrpc.it.

** Outstanding. * Recommended.

Centres!

G 15 Good Morning,
9 25 Seal Pup.
9 50 Cartmm.

1(1 00 fah.on I -land.

6 15 Good Morning.

9 25 Sesame Street.

30 25 " Stan ra-h "
• 1973 «*i fi

film i- D:n;d Ha-sellmir.
t-imline Munr».

12 Ofl Little Green Man.
12 10 Mkon.-,ii & Co.

12 30 The Sullivans.

I 00 News; HTY New*.

9 25 The I.ittle House on Ihe
Prairie.

10 25-5.15 As T*W.
5 15 BeverK Hillbillies.

5 *5 Vew*.
fi 00 Channel RepnrL
0 23 Crossroads,
fi 50-1255 As TSW.
14 35 News and Weather In

French: Weather.

WELSH CHANNEL 4

6 55 Weather.
7 00-11 on m'w Tert Cricket.

India t. England.
7 00 News.
7 05 Morning Concert (8-8.5

News'.
9 00 News.
9 05 This Week's Composer:

Beethoven.
10 00 Winter Dream-.—'Tchai-

kovsky's First Sym-
nhonv.

|
10 45 Ranti.ck Songs.
11 35 Six Continents, n>r.
11 55 King's Lvnn Festival

1934: Neri. Caiuppi.
leeren^i, Albinoni,
Gabrieli.

I 00 New.
I 05 Ida Haendel and Craig

Sheppard (violin and

S
iatio', rpt: Brahms.
rahm«; anr. Joarhim.

Sr* manowski. Saint-
Saens.

2 05 Bournemouth SO. wilh
chuirs and soioi.su:

W a g n e r. Dvorak,
William Mathias (SL35-
2.40 Reading).

3 35 Clarinet and Piano, rpt:
Stanford. Ireland, Horo-
viu.

4 15 Britten, Arvo Part.
4 55 News.

fi a.m. Nrw-dfsk. 7 World
News 7Jt Twcntv-four Hours.
7.30 Cule Porter anil hi«
>1ii-i*. 7.45 Nelwork l*.K. 8
World News. 8.9 Reflections.
8.15 Oiimlrv Music profile.

8-10 John Peel. 9 World New s.

9.9 British Prc-s Review. 9.15

The World Todav. 9Jfl Fin an*
rial News. 9.40 Look Ahead.
9.45 Monitor. 10 News. 10.L
From ihe Promenade Con*
«n-|s. 10J10 Two Cheers for
1984. 1] World News. 11.9
News about Britain. 11.15
New Ideas.
12 noon Radio Newsreel.

12J5 Top Tiventv. 12.45 Sports
Roundup. 1 World News. 1.9
Twrntv-four Hours. IJ0 Net-
work U.K. 1.45 Sarkbuts and
Sinlonias. 2 Outlook. 2.45
Juke Box Durr. 3 Radio Ncws-
ree*. 4 World News. 4-15.
Assignment. 4.45 The World
Todav. 5 World News. 5.9

Meridian.
8 pan. World News. 9.15 A

Jiillv Goml Show. 10 World.
News. 10.9 The World Todav.
10.23 The Week in Wales.
10JO Financial News. 10.40

Reflection!*. 10.45 Sports
Roundup. H" World News.
IIJ» Cnmmeniarv. I1J5 Mer-
ch-mt Naw. IIJ10 Meridian.

12 midnight World News.
12J» News about Britain. 12.15

Radio Newsreel. 12J0 The
First Hal!-century. 1 News.
1.1 fiutlnok. JJO Not So Much
a Hobbv. 1.45 Ulster Newv-
letter. 1.50 In the Meantime.
2 World News. 2J) British
Press Review. 2.15 The Art of
Gerald Moore. 1L30 Master-
mind-Man nr Microchip? 3
World Ne*-'s. 3J News about
Briiain. 3.15 The World Todav.
3.30 Business Matters. 4 News-
de-.k. fJO Country Music Pro-
file. 5.15 The World Today.

3.45 p.m. Ff-..i!i;i|.ini. 2 C r*’ i-. «.!»!: vn dil-.n P'-n.v.-.dau

Tennis- IW.T 1 '-k"» ’Anrid \e-v.i!di»»n. ft A Wr.in.in of

h.'u!'!--. 1.15 Fntiti.il.im. 5 ‘siibsl.ui- r- ili-.nua vii.il. 11
Wd L.V--.1- I.-.V.I'. S.i V (•*.-. 1U. Cu Y"nr U.iv H i ,id.)|<lrf-

5 30 s,-,.R ;. I*:c.--v— I dm
3:r-v P.i*: fi Yiie Making
*•: Tre.i-u-e Huir. ti.30 T-’u lu-

ll on. 7 Ncvv.d-Jiun Sjnh. 7.30
TebSj-ll-m. S G"rau Cerdd *>'r

tu-:i >.l .Man I'l.ilet's slam-

1
'i.iv lli<* pnv.iie lives

«*f In* an ind M' sh.iii'-.

kni.wn i" i lie mu -i* hall .is

Mid Mother R ilev and her

daughter. HAS- 1 B-2a
Mu. hell. Di. riv in TMC:
slur, i.t Ihe firsi flight uf
Md- hell bomber* in truss the
Atlaiii !• -nut- <IM4.

BP.f W M F •s

5J15 p.m.-5.58 Males
6.30-6J5 Gi.mge Hill.

Tndav.

WAVELENGTHS —
Radio 1: 1089 kHz. 275 m.

1053. 225. Radio 2: 809. ”0.
BP2. -tr*7. • :<adio 1 2 VHF:
Wt-Mo-2 MH.’i.

Radio 3: 1215. 247. UNI-&92-5I.

Radio 4: 2d". 15nfi. Greater

London 720. 417. (M29-I-5,

ftT-C'.

World Service: 618. 463,
Radio I-ondon: 1458, 206.

i iq ^ l(

I^C: 1152. 2»'-l. r 97.5 1.

Capital: J5J8. JP4. tfli8).

ft

OPERA & BALLET
* MiTiNte rnuvv

COUSlUVi 5 H-'H. il&l CC 34 0 52M
ENGUSH NATIONAL OPERA

Toa’t Hal. W-lK -i .Su TUStiy. Tmuur.
Tor. T.oo u 1/JJT*- -Men HnuM-wi:
U^otMW. Tusun aiul IwMfu ?S?S
>n»iin ti htrawM'i OJ

hovAX-~r 3a«riiXi . mAllV
Ol-or* »1*M. V.c 01-M2 BBOU.

.
LONDON FESTIVAL B.4JXET

Urtil TtUs WrrK : 2 I’crl*

a.m * 7.aom MnaiACKni.

VMWH Rnsi 01---40 lp*IM1911.

H -0O-C3O -OO^
THE ROYAL OPERA

Tort 9JM Hwhrnuwn1 . W«.

IHE ROYAL BALLET
KET^Tio'^SOlrtwiirr. MM

Ml. «n»v

SADLERS WEUS

siao B13.V ___^*g=agg==:

'

cowaTS_____
iaHBarafiuQ^»

Oi-bSS i rtw

THEATBES

JDNOUS BOUK
rrJ&sTmWsi:-*

T.O. mrt !tel’ 3 °'

Tor a V-e-q0 -

—

Cs-Hl* (*“•"_yS9 miisICAL(AMWTH
ME AND MY GIRL

Sr ^eil'V IVTLMJVS,

TOEWJ1 WENDw^SRirjM2»-
UWIUV IlBliNV.-' tw*-

APOtLO. Sham AV. fi CC 01-457 SbAX.
• 454 5598. Group Soln 01-050 61SS.

Mun. to >ri. (.11. Thurs. j.O.
6*U 5.0 * S-50.

KEITH MilJO
BAXTER ^ O'SHEA

CORPSE!
br Gerald Moon

•• A WILD COMEDV THRILLER."
D. Mun.

•• MOT SO M11CH A WHODUNNIT AS
A WHODUNNIT TO WHOM -

Hulf price on (op prior mil for rondm
all Mai, perfn.

AF01XO VICTORIA. S2B 8605. CC 650
0262. Cionp Sale* 950 bl

—
Starlight

tvrlB bv Dirrdrd St
(UCHARD 9TIGOB TREVOR NUNN
"A MUSICAL THAT SURPASSES
ANYTHING AROUND IN EVERY

DIMENSION,” D. Exp.
EVOS. 7.45. Mai*. Toe*. & Sat. 3.0.

BOX omCE OPEN 10 a.m. -8 p.m.
loo tickets ara hrltf In Tusdar mtiiK,
oiitv. esa'lanle at me Bex Office from ID
i.«. on day ot performance, limited K>
- per priMWltooii £2 Mandlpp room
firbrt* available ball-Door Won
every errtnrmano- (or Hie mmwd and
aurienia. Apply daily to Box Office for
rehinia- Now booking uramb SrMim-
be r. 1983-
TsHCROFT CROVDON.pi.6JBB 9M0 <*r

OI-6E11 59SS. Until 1 9~Jan.
TREASURE ISLANb

A pwin*b»-kl»"0 rarn^al wi» on a!1-alar

crew. BOOR NOW '

SsYorTx THE vTHE (nestlo toiteobam
C'rnirt Road Sint. 0oi Office 714
«Sa7i«f9 cc Grp a

ANDREW LLQVU WOSBR
MH.VYNMUGG *

MOW ADD COODAIL'S
the hiked man

:: VSSff!MSSsS&‘3BVmuHUGHT
or Tills YEAR AMD A MAGNIFlClj'JT

Sfe“ jr
Vo.

STkBICAN. 01-6J# 8795(658 889!
^{vra-.-Sop* 10 a.m. -8 p.m.). t'or

imiel/tichel. packufiw Ol-SJO

THE NERD.

„ . Ob«««e5'
'

’»
•

' I ffiifMIOl S r.li- =— : •

* r. • ora- ,7:
y.'•—

i

“ -fHEcrrri t

^!grx««tsi!iey
InTTMATE EXCHANGES
urn *' u'Sl^iioTCiT

*tVrSVVlA*Oir«erMi “i i&.-^(r!C4f cvMWP*

MaaMHt Ciwwrrt.r ~ -

- 1 11
.

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE
COMPANY

aOnriN THEATRE f, ETVJl_P_AN by

au md. I nira 5 bra |5>.

SfxMlMSlH -HV
-
THEATRE. 5*7

1455 CT 5B0 14S5(Si9 6433
DAVID WOOD'S _

THE gingerbread man
garrun PETLR DLNCan

rSTWf. VekV. SjS * PUN.PWF-

KJL'TSKu ttrtrt ISM - * Sen, raihj.

Sis ag.«a«iS
sp?1

Tm tUNNTXO SM ASH KtT

JJTTIE shop of horrors
sow

iapsraffe-Hs

-

"ssrwftTUB"baTomukuun
sun* fOR ’

Swttwn®
'-f'

“

»S( W^*.60. Cktl* **

COTTESIOE 908 22AC CC 9?S 5915
s' lNalion.il TUrjtrc'a anidll diidi.

larlum—Ion price iht*l. rmlew from
Jan. S DOOMSDAY

.

UUVIIN|6n~THEATI(K. Tnn Cl Rd. \M
• Dally 3.50 ft 7.50. Unill Fen. -j

KEITH HARK IS R OIIVIULE
In

HUMPTY UUMPTY
A New blmOcal PanlomLniP
nAdi Irani L5-5U to 1.7 -5P
£3 OPF: Cluldrm A O.AJS.

01-580J0563f3 CC 01-325 1576IT_
DKURY- IANE THEATRE r6vaL~01-
856 8103- 01-240 906t>. 01 -'240 9067.

DAVID HERRICK'S
Award Winning Hnudcxdy Mu-deal

42ND STREET
•• A BUSSFUI. EVENINC EVERY-
THING POSKIBI.E FOR A MUSICAL
TO HAVE AND STILL PLEVTY MORE—DAZZLING ! " U. Man.

•• EXHILARATING.-- D. Tel.
•• YOU WON'T FIND A SHOW IN
LONDON _ WITH MORE KAZZLE

DAZZLK.’* D. Exp.
Em*- 8.0- .Male Wed. 5.0. 5.0 ft

8.30. Croup SjJa* 01-930 6123.
BoolUna until Jah- (185.
BOX OFFICE OPEN

Mon . . -ini. Ill a.m.-K p.m.
DUCHESS theatre.

01-340 9(
01-856 8245.

96-»8
HELEN MIRREN

la
11 EXTREMITIES ”

ft new ploy by
Will I -ii i Mi* i<*iiLone.

** A potent pftre of real raw drama.*'
D. Mall. “ A powerful and dl-uurtilna
jhrlUcr.- ' 5l»d. Evj*. Mna.-Frt. 8.0.
Bul. Wed. 3- 5il. 5.50 amt 8.50.
SUITABLE FOR AQLT-TS ONLY.

DUKE OF YORK'S. 9. Sit ;5133<983 ,T
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HEATH SEES

mm
. AKESTER.;—On "Dir._«£ -fijmiman) —

(Hotter. Lau.-gl.

. AUDER.—-n owy8 29. « • Pmbun
H/-rs>' ah Ti • idnOyen* lo.-Jov and
fc.UKvj-.i_- a i. J (JUinr* William MJdaeli.
• B-oaur tor Ka marine a n0"Cl#Iir.
• CURE.—0n D:c 31 . la.'Rirtr, m
Jii.l in.r IklnHdrino'Biiitaiu and
LM'*rsT. a M3. 1 ijo-K
«. CAStTLI^jG.^-On'D-c. 31. U Avtfi-
Mi:>> to JAJ. »m> Sotloni and Stephen-

.

dauijhter tSNphanlr LUarJotlo Aadma).
CliftitS.—m,i 1 < ji’h Un. T J7J.

In sic-sr-i, to slzie and Bill. a M>n(Wj-wjam"il.
DELO.—On Dec'. 26. to S»ul (dm

Ptgpiii and P*ll. a ton ictuulca

DENNV.—On Jan. .2. -‘is Singapore,
to » -a m \cx.r«. mu. •

DOGGETT On Jan. 1. at BrlglUQo,-,
' to M'Wit i one Eraardi and Pernt,’ *.

tbird *o». . .

DHNkE.—orf Ore. Fn> d-bide
timpani'. aiW> Aan*cw.-^a dnimhrar
« Alexandra Spshta*.. a- al*er for Lucy; '

Olurr and Niibou*;'.-,
EDWARDS.—Oqi Jtal. ’ I. *1 Hall rax.

S<>™ 5col a, to Fuku Inde -Langley)
and Iw. a «n, brotHer for Garriy, and
fifrynra:

_ GEABV.t—

O

n Dec. -
27. 1984.- at Hw

Koala !UkH- Cambridge, to Su.«H (n«e
oataura,) and Michael, a von rPatrick).
• brolbnr Tor Laura.
^..CUfTEaiDCT.—On .ttf. 26.i.v»
1*0100*

.
*rtp -> foudum *i<4»‘ Ktrutf.; *

d«mHlt<r..j|®a^ef>flam idtWdrt4e3L..T»:
bJs'it wr^Eafhnrr - - '

HALL.—On- Jan'. a. 19BS. In
Halifax. - to Cniar . (tree Besma.l-
Oak I.

»i and. Rouebx, * .drtognirr. - ...

^ HOWAtTH^On Dec 27. at Qur«*:
CtiBrioaa Hosaiui, to Lsox amt
GCTAUD. a SOD. fchat lea Ropcrf Richardi.
• brotirer for Emil* and Alexander.
IRVING.—on Dec. ‘

E7-. • at Bulno.
Hohpiiai. io • Baab* * iBo* m

ColcfouDhl/antf jnm, a son ijotia Dana .

, .

_ KEKSHAUJ—On Job. S. idEUZ^EiKlH .tDC" B^f1> ' und Mauk a

Alexander ’^nV'fl.riSt^er.*
*** *»

4i«4iand. John. a r aon .(Darren

bee. '-d

COLOEN..WEDDINGS j*.

MW—MntHta. — On • Jan.- S
193G. .In Lunrt -Caiberftal. Punjab

:alasram- Pi.nun rci \u«v KtrauutX
(Monfl.ei. Now . at .R.cerudr. AladnacAv*
«.'../»nAlrc nr.r-am - 77W:s:o»-nsh|ic, DCS 9VB.

PH.ATT—HAMS1ICK- — On Jan.
135?. ai Watford: Herb. Tubo PXj
to Doaonn Uoi i >o«a mac Hunaui
htLU »l 19 TVDl 3AA- „
KFU>—PEBUr-Oa Dec- W. 1954%

t caelBea Old ductii. robin x^>cu
to Pmbicia. . Vow at ' 21 . - HtgblandJ
-Road. B«nua-on_Sca_ 2J"A ' “

'

IN MEHORUM
-tHEJR ^AME UVnn FOR eVERMORS*

JOHN'STON. Rt. -' u f. Ji.
Jdhnnton. D.F.C.. R.AJ.i -R- Jon. 5.
.1943. In a it log ac.Idrat In Scotland-
In prond and, him Mmm Bi Non.
Mqi dearth loced-- L;.'.

DEATHS'"

tTUrt^n

to SUAH
John
‘wwhJv^.. „cl ,

cnT.Ai
1”1 iad s’De?"‘ AJ“. iTbamaa

LEACOCK.—On rjtrbtniaa ' Ece.
nee EHIagbanj and Nictt.

ALDERTOV. Dec. 31- T9S4.
peacrfally in AMeburfti CattMC Homiui.
nuMl^Viaiul.' ol CtHtrlei ML lor
Court. Moldaume-, dearly. !»«d buatumd-
of the laid WiiClrcd- Fuaeraf unite at
Aldcournn OOurch. on Monday. Jan. 7.
ai 1.30 p.m- Inquiries to Ton Brawn*
Funeral Serxices. ref. iDlCBJ SlOfi.

- ANDBRSON.ra^hi Deiti.#!.- DeaorfaUy
at dome 'after A.,-Rtoai ilftaes* bra>dy
boctie. Major -toHor-w saw^os . tdSetd)

•T.S:. . bclaved- harbatsT «P_CAnne and
beloved FaUer of JotuC.jC.onn and -

Debb.tr- Funeral senite WV^pt^brl.i aimu1

.Alder tnol - CirnnsrlD
Jau.r (. .at I'240 .'«.l.. _
and" Buwees. Io - Ei Ftncb'.* ."EodaT ,

125. High Street,' AMerAOLr.- !J5

ARNOLD.—On Dec. 31. paaaed
De-cefuUy uvoyi Rov EMC beioxed
tutsbend of'.fcv*. or 5. Mordlry UIU.
Welwyn-' Hem. -Funeral to take piece
at Si Mary's CTuurb We*tv>n. on
Wedpeadar. ' Jan. 9. it 2 pun. Family
Rower* only.- Donmoro - for O E U
Hoop luL League of Friends, gleam.
cl a G. w. Blow-. A Bona Lid, funeral,
directory. 12. PnMpect Place. Welwyn.

^By m^BOLAS COMFORT Political Staff

R HEATH/.warned the Government

iwisft,.
yesterday, that it' could expect

. continuing unrest and rebellion among
. COnservativeTVl Ps in. 1985 unless it modified
V its economic policies.

'
. The former Prime Minister, a long-standing

’Sceptic about Mrs Thatcher's' policies, $aid on

Independent Television News that there were
“ fcaidamental differences ” within the party,,

partrcularly over the
dooe to deal with the problem
of imempFoymeaL
“The Government is already

showing sighs that it realises
ft has got to do much more
about unemployment. The
question is. in which -way it is

goixrg- to do it .

•

“ You can have .speciaj job
schemes here aod special job
schemes there, but -that is not

* Aaccu „
Ha • > Jama Dawd).
'LICENCE.—HOn . Dec.

; D5,,
jsb ^aste *

31. In
Bat

David.

tbv

a ran(Christopher joba).
MOSrVN^—Oa Dee. 31. 1984. u<

laindoa- la Dex^e in«c DavaneO and
Llewellxn. a son.

O’COWtoll.—

O

b’ Dec. XT. ax EdfaWaCMB Molernrti (Jr.it. Burnley, toPbbcbL* 'rWf Green) and Mkhul, tran i Laurence. ChrtMim Lour lei. arashti N Aden and Uavwt. D.G.
_ O'DORERn. — On Jan. ]. >>
nealbenvood Hosplcal. A>cot. toPaujppa indc Wbfttonei and Roar, adaughter tx.xloria Royemiryi.. a. aiateftor Tdjidas.

v™lAJ^r - -hPn 1>e' 30 - •" Bonila FV* 1EX iDffi CBTOPtJ' Mi
£S?!SI°

r
f5
E"T fc

'1 'on ia*''Kj Jameaj, abra her lor • Tliarail.-
PtOWllAV

^4,'i*i7ciitiw
l

| : lo DBsaifil
lore TbomaJ and TtMoray. . a danobtar

)
(Chi r iia *1 nnr.i).
SALISBURY.—Or Dec.- 29, 1984.

to Pcxnv aod David, a daughter
.

(Virginia Anno.
SHEJiflXTr. — Qr Dec. 27 at

CanidlJB Rad Cm Hoapiul. Taptow

.

Io Ji'DrTH inee Browm aad Pall, a iin
(George Oliver Crawford), a brotfier
far Victor a and Katie.
_. SIMPSON. — On Jan. 1. 1985. In
North inruerland. to Cabolink rate
Gadvied) aid Grahjh. a sob (Matthew
Carers Drary*.

FTFIV art.

—

on New Vrar'a Da*.
Io If) 'Per VcrrniTW-Noblll-Vlt-ll-rrh')
•gl Jvmif. a . man i Alexander), brother
for ' ’-V-i •

•

THOM.—Rg Dec- 30. at Queen
Mars*. RorhampMn. -to RnsKJtAiiy and
Edwixd. a danghter (Victoria Ma*l.

nil5l«.iMiS .—On be . 29. T984.
to Sarah >n#f, T-.rpeyi *b<1 GatVAH. a
daughter iFIruf Sarah).''

MARRIAGES

n. i<

Mr \
Claud

DUVAL—CS Ob Dec.
i. 1964. at Orange. France. Nicolas

TFT Duval, younger ton or Mr add

Ky daughter of Monsieur add Vradorn

e

rre Chambovec.
RVAN-^MILLIE.—On Dee.. 31. at

Blairgowrie Rcoiater Office. Johx Vincfxt
Hvax. a ip *f Mr and Rn James
Ryan, of BaRtaa. Caunfv Mayo, toDbwmv Claib. doonMer of Prcr. i. s.
5MULIC. or Br'dite of Cell*, and Mr*
Sand-r. qf. BjilfauL.

TILLV—SHEPHLRO.—on Dee. 21.

BW4. 41 si Peu-r'a Church. Waorfflun.
ton. mm of Mr aad Mrs C. 6.

S
ll>. "• Valebif. daughter of Mr
J^^Btpgrin and me late Mr*

'WOLSTENHOLWE—8EUXI’. —
,
On

D-e. 29. I9R4. oo rh» I randi of Alder-
Bey. Tow tloumaouiE Io Wevdv
wee Porn'ti-

Rupr WEDDING

9T?
0^TP??e^?;^ovJ"xJc

IARIVELL.
IV ax JOUPV. aged

III, .Dec. 29. _ T984
.. - *t Z years. .Ot Mouatlng-
Slork, -S.Upton Gorge-. Dbr*er* Funeral,
unlct at Si ..Martin's Church. Sbloroo
Ctorae. on Saturday. Jan. S. at IT i.m-
Jlowtr* to A. J. Wakelv 4 Sons 9?.
fox Street. Bndoori. Ddivl "

. -BATSON.—On Dee. 31. Waltr
Cecil Batson. o b.E.. K.p.M.. o*St

i
iy Worahutful Comfuer of Bukrl
lakera. -forraerly or the Metropolitan

Potter, aged 85. Cremation at Cirs of
London C remainHum, Manor Farit. El 2.
11.50 a -to., Wednesday, jas. 9, aftcr-
wgnh al Metropolitan Police Sport*
Club.- .

CttigweH.* Funeral arrangements
by A. Beane ll * Son* XX. 849. HWi
Road. Leyton FJO. Donations would be
oraredried n the Si Franda ' Hosplee.
nat-rrlpB-a cte- Bower. HwerlM.
aHXPiLHVM .—On Dec. 28.. ait

Tenon, near Maidstone. Bn>'iu, aged
8a years.

BIGGS-—On Dee. .30. 1984. ta
.Eoeom Dhtrlc. HaspUsl. Molu (nee
CMIdi. aged 76. of 14. Panl's Flare.
A'twuad. foxed and lorlog ivUe o£
Leoaard. mother of Tendon.-. FJun and
OUver, brundmoth-T ol MarR. Mollie
and -Sebastian. Service at Ramla'la Park
Crematorium. Leatherhead. 11 -30 ami..
Friday. Job. 4. Flowers and Jagulrits.
WorjfoM. Ashstead 73452.

- BIGGS-—On Ha. 1. peacefully al
homp. Pat, daariy brjoved wife or Rex
and mother of FilzraT. Edward, Donald,
aad R (chord. Cramatlon Tale Crerna-
torumi. Luton, al 11.50 a.m., Thursday.
Jan. 10. Flow-era to Nevflles, Luton.

BISHOP.—On Dec. 31. at Leiob-ou-
Sm. ELfUE (djljyt, aged 87. 'widow at
A'an aod a dearly loved aunt, "-.reatlv

missed by Iter ramlly and friend* at
home and from her >rar* (n Be-n*o and
Penh. Australia. Funeral. Southend
CrmuBtoritmi, Jau. 8. 2.30 p.m. FTowera
If dewed to W. Thorn A .Sons. Latob-
on-Sea,

Government's handling

of unemployment

Maintaiaing that there

were now nearly four mil-

lion unemployed in real

terms,, he cast ridicnle on

the ; arguments of

Lawson, ChancelJor .of the really the basis of -changing the

Exchequer, that Britain ecoaomv of rbe conotrj' io a

could develop a prosperous «y which will provide jobs,

economy based on service

industries. sary. capital wependiturp which

And he sidestepped question- we desperately need. The C B I

mg on whether he would cam- itself has said that we are just

paign for Mrs Thatcher’s re- running down."
election for a third term if her

-

:1
Government stpod its ground Reliance on 01J

on the economy. . Mr Heath voided particular

Questioned first on the pros- anxiety that the decline in the

pect- for further Torv rebellion manufacturing industry had
after -the rush of revolts prior made Britain become dependent
to Christinas. Mr Heath said he op Nob Sea oil, wich would not

was sure there would be more, last for ever.

„ ... And when pressed about bis
More to be done . approached, he said: “ We will

“We hope that we can *<fa how the economy develops,

influence the Government in a “1 hope that the Govemmen
number of different fields; par- is going to take notice of what
tfcuJariy. of course, there is- a is being said by more and more
growing feeling in the party people in the party, and the
that much more needs to be party in the country."

300 return
By JOHN RICHARDS

Continued from Page One

New Year it should seriously
j

affect the thinking of the union
executive.

*'Thev might come to accept

that they are not feeling the

total pulse of their member-
ship."

The Coal Board is looking
for a substantial return to work,
to drive the N U M back to the

negotiating table on fresh

terms.

They hope that by the SUM
executive meeting on Ian. 24.

if not sooner, union leaders will

find that their members have
deserted the strike in large
enough numbers to warrant a
re-assessment of their position.

The Board says 1 18.000 men
have stayed out throughout the

40-month stoppage. It savs
over 70,000 of tbe 189.000
miners are now not on strike.

BLYTH.—Oo Drc- SI. wddvulr ax
Ml tl:ifl». DaAaid 'Gorton BlVib.
A.R.I.C.S.. F.F.B., )i«l 65 von. ol
RouNMi*. dear hrebOBd of "Margaret.
Cr -modem or (be snrrry and 5usmb
r.renu'arwa. Wong, near Crawley, on
Friday. Jan. 4. at 130 p.n. Floivna
may hr aaot to . Frraio Bran. FXD
Hgr<bam. or duoathms to tho National
Canine DeFnim League.

E9 CAVrKtA. N>* o’ 12. vicaragr Street,
l Palter'*, rBraadstnlrv

• BI.VTH.—On Dec. 31. paarefnll* At
hOKrital. twos WUI.IAM, aged 90. aRrr
a long ll'nroa bravely bone. Cr-moilMU RamMiH Park. LeB’berbead. on
Monde. . Ion. 7. 9.30 a.m.BOTTLE.—On Dec. 28. 1984. a:
AaMer Honae. 5tm>tbsai Bill. London
BcATnicr Caboltse (Beitr). la h>T 7318
»e*r. Fntural. 1T-15 *-m.. Tnmdw.
Jag. 8. 1985. South London Crema-
i jrtura. SXr^orharj Va*e. Flower* or
don at tan* io SiwfrribuTy Hou-his A*m-
Ola tao. • Inqnlrle*:

.
CoUbrMa .Btddb

72421.*'

WlllRM.—On Dec- 31. **10111%
« the R^al Snrm CnuWy Koyrev-1,
Ci.ada a VfuaiBL. wife nr tbe. late w:u
Cjlr. Varan Aimrcs locne. be’wvrd
noUft of 5ta«B and Rretuiri and BearK

bar
AtIB
BieeRt.
warn *a*.

JRrtsr^
ared, <1, £

— be ienl Io. Hie
enmatirai Coitacl! for
£*gto Street -Loodoa

fContiBued ob Cotaan seven)

Ko. 18.339 ACROSS
I.A fruitful, cause rejected
with reserve <5)

4 Isn't in good form, appar-

ently <8)'

9 & 12 It should move our
people promptly, and what
they do if it doesn’t (7,4)

11 Grave pledge? (7)

12 See 9

13 & 14 Dues wrongly man-
aged (5,4)

17 More than two in this con-
test can't be square (5-8)

19 Canvasser who naturally
worked for a 19th-century
French school (15)

21 In Test, e.g., bow many
score a century?" (4)

22 & 23 Dusty treatment oF a
tip from. Steve Davis? (5.4)

26 As games may develop
from a good rubber (7)

27 Fitting cover for a hard
labourer (7)

28 Gave out doctor’s orders (9)

29 Swallows in Kent and Sus-
sex? (51-

DOWN

‘Task forces
9 planned

for problem areas
By JOHN GRIGSBY Local Government Correspondent

THE establishment of five local “ task forces ” to

tackle the problems of run-down inner city

areas will be announced by the Government later

this year.

REAGAN’S
FRIEND
RESIGNS

By DAVID SHEARS
' in Washington

MR William Clark, a
close friend, of Presi-

dent Reagan and one oF
the leading Conservatives
in the Cabinet, is resigning
as Secretary of the
Interior, the White House
announced yesterday.

Before going to the Interior

, „ . , . . . .
j
Department in September 1983,

1 Some shady development in Mr Cjark served a stormy
official parking plans, maybv
<9V

2 Twisty sort of. fellow, took
. one jn, then acted nobly (7)

3 Just fine—but only just (4)
5 Though sniffed at, used to

bring the ladies round (8-5)

6 & 7 Treated harshly by Fleet

Street when in difficulties?

(4,7)

8 Observed the absence of
Heath? (5) .

10How he and she are loved,

in love like this (4,4,5)

15 & 24 Entice Fortune, but pro-

voke Nemesis? (5,4)

tenure as Chief National
Security Adviser at the White
House, a position now filled by
Mr Robert McFarlane.

In Palm Springs. California,
where Mr Reagan was' spending
the New ear hob'dav, a White
Housespokesman said that Mr
Clark had told the President he
wanted to go home to his ranch
in central California.

The spokesman said that Mr
Gark, 55. had asked Mr Reagan
to let him step down “ in two or

. - „ . , _ i
three months" since he felt his.

18 & 25 The point of a. bowed.
; mission at the Interior Depart- i?

missile found growing in meat ^ad been completed.
*r3£er

. f r '
!

One of the more colourful , ..pa-
18 The borders of kilts, for_ex-. an(j controversial figures in the >

’ „
ample, for street wear? (9) I Regan team. Mr Clark, who! On Merseyside, the task force

Ibe new bodies will seek

to c(H)rainate me extorts ox

me Departments ot Environ-

ment, Trade and Industry

and Employment and otner

Government oiiices.

Iney will also aid organisa-
tions like the MaupowL-r b*i

vices unnmission to deal with
tuiiu.un.ies in me areas.

lhe forces will be set op in

the live ” pamiersmp areas— Dirmingiiaiii, iMancin^>ter-

Salfora, Ncwcastle/Gatealiead,
nacKncV / laimgion ana.
l^muexiL

The areas were chosen be-

cause tney had particular prob-
lems ot uruan dereliction, un-
employment and oad housing.

Toxteth model

Tbe teams will be modelled
on tne ivxerseyMue iasK Torce,
esUousned oy Air Heseltinc,

tne ' tae'n Environment secre-

tary, a-ucr tne 'loMeuh nois
in 1981. A major part of tbeir

job will be to xnvuive tbe pri-

vate sector in a wide range
Of initiatives.

Mr Kenneth Baker, the Local
Government Minister, said that

tbe aim was a partnership
between central and local gov-

ernment and the private sector,
which would eqable all to move
in the same direction. The cost

will be about £120 million a

It is hoped to attract back to

work at least another 20.000.

putting tbe majority, in work
and the minority on strike.

Private anxieties

At that stage, it is felt, the
NUM might seek fresh talks.

The risk - Is that less than
half the miners may decide to
return. In that case; the board
may have to acknowledge that
even without a ballot, most men
support the action.

Despite private anxieties that
the drift back will not
materialise in large enouch
terms, the board believes that
Mr Arthur Scargill. NUM
president, and fellow union
leaders, are on the defensive.

But it is not prepared to
countenance fresh talks Which
might lead to a settlement
which Mr Scargill could claim
as any sort of victory. If this
happens it believes, the industry
will be unmanageable in the
future.

The dilute arose over plans
to cut coal .capacity by four
milhoa tonnes, with the closure
of 20 pits and the loss of 20,000
mining jobs in 12 months.

Tbe board is auery that Mr
Scargill has claimed on
numerous occasions that the
real purpose is to cut back 70

U.S. CRUISE

MISSILES

DEPLOYED
By DAVID SHEARS

in Washington

AMERICA is building
A

thousands of cruise
missiles for launching from
land, sea and air but pone
has yet been deployed
aboard submarines, a U.S.
Navy spokesman said yes-

terday.

The great majority of the
5.994 cruise missiles now being, - _
produced for the U.S. Navy will “ d

'T„‘
have conventional warheads. I

mioivn.—on pec. _iv._

'Stewart^
Fraser^-
Limited/;

fROLLED AND
DRAWN STEEL

Xslifonl - SECTIONS
eftt;T£feph One<32;

DEATHS (Continued)

sa-iArr-i faixi&ssr"to J. H. Kroon Ltd. ni-b-4

BU AIDFClKD.—Oa 'tiJSS'

At Dunum Crematorium. J«o. '•

"’UKOWN.—Ou Dec. 3(1. J«4. VTfjST
lulli m lioial'Ai.
cord 73 tear., dear!, lo»ed

,

1

Ulairrrd. much jgvrd fatHer «*
-/“Sj

L

r
und Richard -i.id a

ii'ril*.
Crein_lkau *er..iv al TuubrldBe
on luruiai. Jan. »- jVdi.. al 5,„?-*?„
4r^l^

RnrATCII. U KN-m-
_ afirr

an owtji.o.,. l atr.K. Agu-d' jo

On July 25 last year the U.S.
j

"
Navy successfully conducted its

FREEMAN On Sunday. Dec. 30
IM84 uavwd awM neBcnftjlly in hei

. ..g i q r 4 Brace- I 831(1 >r«r. RUB\ . brtoerd wal* of |bt>
*" U

. ,'v«, Fiank bR-M». l->" Hk.vpv PnEr-UASi. Union. Cirnb%
^il I .v i.lJl be reittrrilbrred wlm mnclt in'.

'and nitentail and will b# granrt) mlgird
her Aon Alan, daughter-in-law Myra.

urandcHudreu Paul and Rtlnrv. Gall nitd
Murk, as well as all Her oikar n-utln,
and bifWJs.
FREEMAN-—On Dec. 31. at ftotn*.

Stamen Ch »«lr«-. aged 53, of ClecDIrq
and Malntriupce. beloved huUMDd or
Narah and (atber of JudiUi, tliln and
Richard. Funeral ui Beokrabam
Cruiiitorium on laevtay. Jin. g, M
11.10 a.m. Family (Jowrra onl\,
D'-nallons if drained to MacMillan Tram
Tnnl. r-a Ooelor K. PeMingale. King*
CoUrye HoMHlai.

first test of a subroarine-
lauuched cruise missile with a
live high explosive warhead. It

flew more than 400 miles from
a submerged submarine off the
California coast aod destroyed a
reinforced concrete target on
San Clemente Island alter an
hour-long flight

Tbe navy spokesman said that

the Tomahawk naval version of
! rhe cruise missile had become
j fully operational last June. All

[

told, the navy has conducted
! some 150 Tomahawk tests, all

but one of them without war-
heads.

Several land-attack Toma-
hawks were reported to have
been deployed aboard the
recommissioned. battleship New
Jersey in March last year. But
regular deployment of these
weapons aboard submarines,
destroyers, cruisers and—even-
tually—other refurbished battle-

ships will not start until 1986.

. Based in Britain

The American Air Force is

responsible for two other

breeds of cruise missiles,

known as air-bunched cruise

missiles (ALCMSj and ground-
launched cruise missiles

iCLCMS).
The GLCMS, also named

Tomahawks, of the type now
being stationed in Britain arc

designed to be launched from
mobile vehicles. Like other
cruise missiles, they have a

... ............. - - him al L-'i'&u. v

j*ariMt Chut ah. •a Mo.,«Uv. Jan. «
’ D.m- lallowt^d bi mn-mieni. FaniOi

ilAH-r, oo.». Donation*. If d-.-rt»*a lot

tbe Briton H-an Found-don lo »
H

-

1*cul< . 1*1 D. Holmroo -l-r. .%,-^bury

Park. Lctlbur. . Hvreiordiblre.

BIAX.—On Dec. 28. 1984. jj*
honir. *. Djcre House. Be-ulurl sireei.

IHuV.i* Hg\B^ Bui. V.D.. IKMIV
o( U» tale William rj-riJns Bull M-» j»l

Toronto. Finr-rnJ CJvliM Old CMirCli.

1 2 noon. Ti-e-uJil . Jan. 8. FlOkWl to

in- rhurrn.
BURGESS.—On Jan. 2. 1935. P*“J-

* filer al Chanel on Tur^Oa*.
Jan. 11 .SO (tHIourd
crernat.oo. I^llera io Beitr He,ford at
241. Woodslce* Road, or le Datuj.
Olive or Pwcr.
GOIIE-V EO-—On Dec. 27, 1984.

pcdcnullv in Mount Vernon Ro*pliaI.
tmti, AnNIC -MollO. ot llmicb Ecd.
M.jdi. aped 84 Tear*. FancraJ nervire
mil ink- Plate In SI Ar.&cloi'a Church.
Hatch End. on Ueane*da>, Jan. 9. at
I0.4S a.m. followed by tnirrmiol In
Pinner Xw 1>»«I«). No Boxers,
pleas, . but donalido*. if desired. |o the
Rasleur Animal Soodnorj. Rcxmer,
Suna.

r.oiNER.—On Dec. 31. oner long
illneM pailenlll borne. Fh»nn Alfiw.
an.-d TB. lair of Cbisw-eU Green. Fum.ru
Wf-,1 Hen, Ctenulorluoi. 11.43 a.m..

GREEKWOOD.-
pe.icenills ai _ Onlord.

D*r. 29. 1984.
Kuemns -. . Ethfl F aat.cn
Ufh, oped 97. niULfl lused inOLbrr of
the lei- JOhP- molber-ln-law Ol Mail,
uiandiiiofh-r ol EMcabeih and Joiin.

nreni-siandniolher of Oll'er. Reouirm
M.in, nl .NarJrrUi Hou>e. Ox'ord.* al

!U a.m. ..n Saiuitias. Jan. 5. 1981.
loiloued bs b burtnl imlct ai a. 30
D.IU.. nl Ml SdiOls Chared. Milloo.
Cambrl.lpeNdJre-
HALLS-—On Saturday. Dec. 39.

iTC4 suddenly al home. S. Friar* Rise.
uder.ll i lioklim. fciLCEv M iaciflEj. beloved

Church. | mie ol John and. niolher of AJer-. Jim

M*ry>.
WHh Liu-iBt

oo*i —4 1V96. .

BV-RrENsitW—On Jan. 1. lf-S-
pea».-iu,lv in her s,*cp. BF7T3 M \RC '.•o-

a-ii-d 7u. ol To -mi Hon*-. Hanenanj.
Su*s-». uiucn los. d u ir. niolhei . gr,.iin-

nioihcr a ,d in nd lo msny. Funer-l B,rO

naok-4(,l,ej — rvlce .,i S: _
Mars «

Ha.lstiasn. on Mond-s. Jan. ,. al i-

naoa. Fainl.y «o.»ir* «n>l> pn-are

Donation* II dr.ireit If
HoKOiam Eaiensu.m Fund.
sshi'Ji i* l-r belter.

BUSBY.—On Dec. 23, In Torbav
Horoaai. OLlvt Buy. lord 90.

2
,

.30*n.n“
d

|

7n* ion^Ta^ai
niJSct,. pleavr. Unn.ltan* 1C desired io Crematorium, on Monday. Jan. 1. at

ft.S.P.C.C. or R .S.P.i—A.
BLTTO.N .—On Jan. 2. nSS. h]

hosoiial alter n laou I tarn*. 1°**
Bt~lTu>. u! Warlb.no. larmerls nl

Braml-s. second ,uuabter ol the lair «r
aod Mr, t. T. Bunco and dealt* ta*ctl

ui*b>r "of Mars and Irta ideceaM-n
Funeral service at Wortlnna Crenialorium
ua >tidnod». Jap. 9. at 12.30 p.m. .

CARPENTER-—O0 Dec. 31. 1984,
oeauluils al * Bournrinaulb oursuia
home. Lucs Hilda, aurd 98 »««-
lormrrly me Porimao Typing Bureau
and oi W males Avenue, aoulhboufoc.
Jnuuirlaa lo Ceorae _ -icon * ,hon.
luncral director* Ud. (02u5i 35827.

CH AP.MA.Ni-—On Jan 2. 1963.
sadden L> al home. Aiuile.s . aged 6,.
mucu loved lutaband ot MiUircH

1
add

latarr ol PelJ and Cao. iornier,|- «
K.M.O.V'.b..’ Tangan> ka.- Inuulrlr* hj

j_ x. Ma*s.> A auns. >-'2 1 Aaa. i-uncr*i

service at ; Btrae*pea( tcuaiur um.
Ku.np. liinnuat. Jan. 10. al I P.m.

COCAPE.—On TueaJas. Jan. 1. 1995,
oa the reai'lt W as oi'LHleni la A'gy-s,
HOUkjiT .Na.iL, Uk 3rd *un ui Mr and
Mi* JOBS L'IULU*E. ol Leilieni. GiedlAu.
and brother al &,«aa and Cmuio. Funeral
anuaguDi'.ol* vs 111 be aotlbcd later,

CHILD See Bugs.

HtoLN.SLU. belnsed” bu-diind ol Dorta.
i udar ai »rr*.Le al Ti'intunuulb Bupost
Cbmcb, on Jo»- 4. 19B5. at 1.15 P-u*--

lol.oued x» laLriuit-ni ai Tcifiaaiouln
Cciucti. s . (Joa is lose. iMilj BG-.-rra

1 s nu'r'diiV borne. AVIS NlVa's .
‘ gf Klo-

on^s. Doguions to lue Bapr*l unurcu.
, bl|rk noa j. Rcn^h* neared, aged 89 sear*.

CHRISTIE.—On
peaLe.uus, i>.Ok

n Dec 30. 1984. I FuderoJ service oo [ rlda--. Jan. 4- al

. lo.m-rly ot Puariie*. Peier'a. l tuirch. RerkhimMid. al 1

,otid busbood ol tbe
I
p.in. Inquliie<_ in B. Melcullc. J:o4.

or aiepDto and ball*.

,
Lr email,,a al luabrldje Well*. on

1 Tiiudik. Jan. 8. at i p.m. F loners to

I
VV. A F. I,roomJudge, ul. Uuarix Hill

Huau. loaorldnc. .Kins.

CLIFF g:«ii.—

U

j pit._ >384.
I
In-. _ . . ... .

SaVc !
Ausns Vlsnv. aged 73. wife of Dum.au. J

ai uraullyni Lreniatoniiiii on rrloi

ol Tne .Slone. St Laurence, taws. Ser-
e a .d areinalton CIM-lib tiara lremolor

-

in

M'vv Rnrned T*2j

Special Article—P14

MINERS INFLATE
STRIKE FIGURES
The miners’ strike has made

. .. Britain's industrial relations
19 Puts money in singlets (71 Swears cowboy boots with his! has introduced a number of

j

record six times v.-vse lhan in
g* w.~i»j9 T>” lr “ be

I dark suits, became a butt of
i

initiatives, including the use of; 1983. From January tn Kovcm-
onists’ scorn eariv in his people from the Manpower Scr-

j

her last year 21.65'3.0'iO working

QU»

luCiiit.

—

l».i um. -J. oi rrai.
Viollt Mil'll IilIukia, jgctl 87 Fear*,
beloved Vi :i.- CH Ibe i>lt T C. V.
C>j*. . in. gl vca.;. biart*. a d.arl-, loved
malb.-r and g.andjuu,her. All uiquirm lu
Price 4 b-uub*. Funeral brrv.ee*. Mill
Sure.-i, Moor. sun., lei. tU.dji Bi-b^b.
COF.—On JJi. 2. 1985. p.jcc:ul.> at

In .-or lie J. . Fnl -
! >.,

Avenue. Taunton. IVinif»eo Coe. of 54
Wellealev Park. WelKanion. a;ied c.9
irul». vvidu.. )( V i.icrin i_ue. itegurrm
r.-' a a. Jo. .D r ...II . . at.G. L.LI.OI.
Wiv.ipgiOii, Md.iua, Jun. I. 9 1 j a
Fajn»> bOvcrr* lor III Abuivba-d
liouw IWeiltng.oa huciel*i. cm i>uuard
t- Malta. luncral director*. J. H-mOD
KOiiu. *1 auiKmx*
CORLERV.—On Dec. 31. 1984.

pei.cc.uily at rallct* Bar. Htru. Fines
ul vnv t-. jg.-a bo. lov inn vv nc m the
Ig.n j. w. imun. a: Ica.nan^r.
India, a.id Srerboromjo. lo.-tov. br.oved
reoili-r ol P . -. K.:» Lira phi \|_ ,i.rcl
Cough. Inquirle* to Netbrrcolt 4c Bona.

D-ia., 00X1.. FOt..i> bar. Ui.
Ml . U7» USdl.
CULKTBN A.V-DL'NS—On Jan. 1,

pe-.crl.iliy ji Run cun Hu
OILVI A H.IPL, aped 80 *rar..
Gvu.vrU Hill. MMuenuuutiB.
Prlo.ed *.*lcr and juiii . . .

al sioke.Qtelpiibcad Varan Caurott oil
I ride V. Jan. 4. at 5.15 p m. ' Mrmflr.J
•4T*i.i' 41 Si John -

* Cnurcn. To. qua,, on
Fridjy. Jan. I*, nl 3 p.m. r*nil*
djvvcry cm.*-. Duna.ualv II dtMixd tot
Raaciali lloipivr. c/o i oro.ij a D.atr.cl
Funeral Service*. Wcliswood. Torquav-.

CR MVFORD.—On Urc‘. 31. 19a4.
peacelullj in liniplii.1. Lli4vdeth Esivu
(Lid. in’i'.n lawd nil,- ni Vicrnr, molbrr
of bllzaDi-fh and grai.dim of Ju.ian,
Kachv< *n.i David. Tne vitv.te will i.«V-
Place al Gu.ldkoid C rcftialoniiiu oa Fn-
day. Jan. 4. at 1 1.50 a.m. Faniilv
dwtvri. ubiv. bnl d-a.>..on, if n,-.ln-d
"I* b- at in inr L-i.ue ol Fiirilds.
Ci.irt

. i-.b Vlllnqe Hotpu.d. Cfdl- tab-
CROSS.—On Drc. 31, puncemllv

JflLf gi >liarl lilDcv C'3unricni*i,y bafOr

pits Kvith the loss of 70,000 jobs,
j
sophisticated guidance system cuivkka^

—

on ume. 2#.
l .r, I , \ it hohiL’. in ti& a^in kcur. wai-ig* \

, t I
with an on-board computer to

- -

Hard core
f track the terrain on the route

It is claimed that even when ! Lo the target,

the strike started, the largest
|

Just how many Tomahawks
cut-back jn manpower envisaged

]

have so far been deployed in

would have been about 50.000 * Europe is an official secreL
to 55.000 men. • But they are already being

If coal stocks arc to be re- ! stationed in Italy as 'well as

established after the loss oF { Britain,

about 80 million tonnes in out-
\

The U.S. Air Force
Dut due to the strike and- the
longer-running national over-
time ban. it is felt that even
fewer jobs would now be at
rislc

Coal Board research suggests
that fewer than 40.000 of th*»

118,000 men who have staved
out since the stoppage began
would remain out indefinitely,
even if the MUM refused to
call off the strike.

It is prepared to face thp
problem of the “bard core."
probably b^ved in the oeri-
"herel re* (fields of Scotland.
Snnth Wales, and Kent, io the
attempt to get the union back
to talks and the industry work-
ing again.

The north-east nits cutting
coal fnr ft»#» fir^t time veste-dav
"ere Whittle. T*“rrin«tton. V»ne
Temoert. and Wearmnuth. But
there was onjv a .«mll amount
rf urnduc>;en. ’ Total a*ten-
dgnre was 2,949 of tbe region's
16 nno men.

The ho9rd*s new*nt»ner. To**
ymv5. sa'’d Ihst pJ«ht P'
njtq V’e-e producing coal, pi
had \l.fy men at wnrk
rett'oring dam? ffn

i
renpimna

deterinrrtion and prenarinif
Fo’- coal e'tadvction. and
had re V u M men—21
South Wales.

2 p m.
HA.MBI.ET0N.—Oa New Veaf'n Dntr.

at Hi* Lluterch. Hywtngion. Mont-
uomr,). UcloaOhr Huiuekt A. faiLL

HtitxLLTOK. C.B.E.. lain Royal
AtlV.lt: r-, . liuvlHiui wl K tally, in hi* b'Jltv

irer. Buna! Hy*&tnglm Cbmcb, la
boon. Frida*. JttD. 4.

H VRIXI*,.—On Dec. 30. In brr Hera.
Lucy m *>o ig&i Emjlv. aged 87. lata
ol 9. Moultn-r Road. Rugby, dear rf-ltr

o( Him* and G*,ll. Funeral Vartyh
Lhurcjt, Ri-ubv. 11.15 a.m.. Monday.
Jan. 7. lolnMita by (rRnabon. FI6**rra
aad inquiries to Walton A Tailor Lid.,
undt-rr-ik/ra. Btaib* (0738) 5008. •

HART.—On J«n. 2. 1985.,nisac'fnllr
in (t.iuilal. Befil M. M. 5. H«Bt.
aged Si y*ar*« ol 24, U-ron Htttibu.
G Hdlnplon. Brdturel. Funeral service
Mandat . Jan. 7. 10 a..m.. at IF-olr.id
rematoriinii . Flural ulbnlvt lo L. 1. J.

Arnc-ta. iimrtaJ direciot, 48. Rolf
Avrour. BedlOid.
HASTIE.—Op Dec. 29,' ' 1984. ‘ud-

dioJv. a, in, r*^*ilt ot an atcln-nt.
Ulijil. deoil* ioird nue Ol Tn,
m nett loird rfuihri ul Sliu&n. RLCbaid
oud Djvid. dt-ar ilaixibior of Mr* 8.
W talc head. M,ur al Derek md Shirliy
and (Jaugntcr-lii-laiv of .Mr 11. Hsstic.
Requtivu Mj« nnd Inle.-oieru al bl
Elizabeth'* Cburcb. Seurl shriek. on
Friday. Jan. 4. ai 11 a.m. Farali?
nmtpr* only, pleare. bat donations lo
Riding lor (be Dlvablrd. c.'o Ri-nacre*
Halt. H.tl-aii. av •id be appr.-rlalrd-

HAWKINS-.—On D>C. -II. 1934. (n

Rcrk-Hlgh AL-C'l. Berkhhmvted. rrt."
(Livn.led 4548-
HAVES. — On Dpc. ' 29. lo Bourna

Hq-i-liuf. Aiiavo HILLim. tale ol
AilaiKb** and htirgh-Vc-Marvli. dear*,-

lend hviFband nf Irene. T- upend trnna

deplonneot is “ on schedule - - - . _

with 464 miHies destined for
;
S5: 3

Flirnne I druinl >U aw Uie Children Fund, no
‘ ‘

j Slum inert. FuOrrnl mice. 11
“

Four squadrons of 16 £-“a‘-

bombers apiece have so far
been equipped with ALCMS.
with eadi aircraft capable of
caroTflg 12 cruise missiles.

Tbey are based at Griffiss

Air Force Base at Rome. New
York. Hurtsmith A F B in
Michigan. Grand

.
Forks A F B

in North Dakota aod Fairchild
A F B in the state of Washing-
ton. •

Twn more bases with ALCMS
arc due to become operational
shortly, in Arkansas and
Texas. Ultimately, eight squad-
rons are due to be supplied
with ALCMS.

.
Tests in Canada

The U.S. Air Force plans to
huv 1.763 A L£MS and 5fi0
GLCMS, allowing for spares.
Fach A L C M costs about £1
million.

Any dav now. the U.S. Air
Force plans to start flight-
testing cruise missiles over
Canada. The intention is to test
ALCMS over terrain which
resembles Soviet stepDPs more
closely than the previous test-
ing site in Utah.

A spokesman said that onlv
two out of 24 test flights of
ALCMS had failed. "He
believed both failures were

Jon. 4. at 2 p.m. No dower*, but.ttuna,
dan* to Amem it Tnnd. Bourn. Hoar'lal.

'

IIELY-HL TCHINSON. — On Jan. 2.
1935. direr a »bort nine**. JiitL*. ot'
Newport. Donabalr. Co Dub ta.

HICKMAN.—Or Dec. 29. f KvaLES.
tal* or I loo,-. Baltic, now HalMmti.
Fun, ral renlr* at Easlbo^rttH Crrm.re
lorluni. Ttiurufa*. Ian. lo. .11 2 p.tit-

I lo.--cr*. (I dLrirvd. to R. Butler & mm,
l(all‘tvem. Suywnt.

HICKS.—On Jan. 1. 19G5. eflrr a
uinrr illnr*^. Pvt-n. «,if« »: dre le:*
H-iAidlrr Pip Hir k>. murti loved mother
t,f Pamela and Plilllp. molbcr-i:,-1oiv r.r

Jill and CifnlTrvv. oraiubr-ather tn Vrotn.
Richard and Dat-ld. Fur -ral rer* >- .tl

Aldershot Pari. C.em.vorlmn. nnnr.iMd
RoatA Ald-rei-Kl. Hadte. >i.l lYediu-ae: •

Jau. 9. at '.-.SO p.m. rin-e-* In E.
rin.h * ‘on. 1-3. High b.ree..
Aldrrvhol. or dona lion* if dreired in
T'lnflv HOU'C Hinp.ce. 29. Cia-.ltam
Common -North*,dr. Loodon. S.U .4.

HOLDING—On Jnn. 1. 1985. p*tace-
fullv. al h«.T Itamr. 13. C o[lr -i

-

Av.it”*.
Rhov-nn-S-a. C,«tM»u*c Eunnri".
*» Iriow ol F«4*ria GcoaoE lloi oivc.

V. ltd Chrl't. tvherti i- lor brHrr. - ’

S-.-r* ive bl Bron - v . Nani C'mrt*-j
Col-vjn Uj*. na FrldaJ. tan.

-mm.
. nl 3 3
ibert» *

n^n,i*n
f*sV Gi.mma Men*. Funeral «-rv|c* E»-«

far. Ul l"1 nrvon Crrmilorlnm. Monday. J:n.

ornbi Dr.nn i < 1963. at 2.43 P.m. No hr
FiiHei7i *,f>lcf I

her r-one*'. Di-iiattaq*. ir deita-d '«

« thr n'.:rr«-d (J-rriglolk* A«*r<ialion.

'
H
taubjtid ' f?

1
.
1 4*1 T aI dun illn-re.husbJtid Lit.i\ i.ilvei*. agrtl 37 dm.-*

i ron.i ad' S niutlrer of Anttvoo* and Btidqr'.

noon. Inq-iHr* io prra- L. Robert?
Son. IH. CotHtn Bay 43351.
HUNT.—on Dec. 31. :CB4. p.*fer-

full, at Iha Lxdg*. SPIrfT Rn.id. E»*l-
Ci.vpiv M *»* - Fonarel wrvlce E»*'v>r

:n.
by
io

HUNT On Dec. 29. pear.^foM* at
h«m^. 10, P'rF »irnur. Wrrfnri}.
I'rvav \I»TB. it H> *r 4.H.I.B.A..
A.M.T.P.I.. dr.ir hiibird ol M Idr-

4

•M'lll-i and niit'-r o’ nrrnerd. Jrnet
and Suren e-d betan-d hMCUitw ar-l
q-ral^mn^r^har. F'rnrral t^rlcr ar St
Michael * Church. Mildrrd Avrnne, Unt
Waiford. >tn Jin. 3. 12.30 p.m.
fnKo<v"d b* bur'tl. FimHr Bravely tall*.
IFoni’lon* i . Scennor Apn-ol. Mount
Atrarei H-.«o'e*l, N-inhvvood.

IlirNreR.—On. D-c. 27. wdrt.nV
i Son v, i, ycer of. the IrK Dr

i 1 "ita Hl-vTT». Fu.-irrM St Mr*
B<r?r9tic. Sii*-'7. 2 p.m. Jjo. 9.

*9
,,

«3W°
6xrrt,rr’' Rnr*f4hiBloii. Ol-

' VGO.—k)n Doc. 31. 1984. peace-— Grernnay, HtM CliH, Hotbill*

.

at Si lli-lrn * Ho>piiai.
i-lkmih II v* muND. itnivh loved ...
ol Juan aod dcar,-« da.J vf Bob.
U/. Ken end J-o and Dn.ij.1 grandail. I p.,n„ r,,— .... ,

- -

Funeral ««-»•->, ai m Mai • * (.uarch. I u?!, .
Mr,Kf.JL w .John* Cburcb.

Nr-rui'am. E. bu*vr*. on Tur*dav.
;

E
,
a
.-,:

"" Monday. Jan. 7. 10.>10
Ian. 8. a I 1 1 a.m.. ndlawed bv cimaa. S'

1"**? b
£

eirtnajlon at Am, I*.

I .on at H I-UIKI*. la,lid* lln-virv oil.*. ! u 1 ..it!. Cl Um>l Ltd.
.
be

4**. I.'onuiliin* H devirrd tor lh^ plrj,c.

26 Worried? Pulse can
sampled here 12,1.4)

21 After fresh beginning might
be made widely known (5)

24 See 15
25 See 16

cartoonists - . _
. . . . . .. . .. „ .

Washington career when he dis- !
vices Commission to refurbish

j

days were lost throueh strikes.
|

slaved to the Senate Foreign council estates, the Stockbridge i compared with 3.601.000 during;
Relations Committee his lack Village dcvelnoment where, with I

lhe first eleven months ol 1983.

of knowledge on world affairs.

But at the State Department
and later at the White House
he learned fast, and soon be-
came a key plaver in Washing-
ton power struggles.

EX-TERRORIST

BEGIN ‘A VIPER’

the aid nf building sndctv funds.
|

j -rt rear I.334.RfiO workers
a run-down council estate is > were involved: compared with
being improved and its homes ,541.5fld lhe previous vear. Of
offered for sale, and a pro-

]

the djv* lost during 1984.
gramme of building for sale in J7.612.non were in the coal ex-
inncd-city areas.

| traction industry.

By Air Cdre G. S. COOPER
j

Continued from Page One
j
«no
-ad niOl.inr

before they were detUred fit'
'"rv<c ‘ M

for opcralionjl deployment.

GKL MC. On l»-r 31
.

ptze*- 1

ham-. Eihtl. aq-d 20 * «?*,
Raoth.nill tlo». Lunin. Cholur- . ,

ul Jin* sr i in w rHnuis > ri.-vic
Bob and T-Jlt*. Punt ral

]

*.li:n:aant Crfraiori.iui
Mcndav. J;n. a| j^.20 p.m.

ir.uj l»- M-nl toIc-itun, * .Mid itvi"

luv .

JXV1LS-—Oa P,io. Die. 30, prat: r-
TfU' « (taiire In- UadhurM. N'.vMTV
i. ROLcr ividon of MaiLwIm. rin-r ofM..V a-d Norap. SrrvJ... „r Tuubildqa

LreniXiurliim. on Moiidi*. Jan.
“'T

1
' ,
Xo flourrs plv<«t.

n,.« d M.I red i<> Iptfxrjal

llril.

r

j .
Mr Begin, the former Israeli %

I Primp Minister was “ a viper *'

! J
j Britain should not take to her •

\

-bosom, according to the Cabinet
j

*

documents. The comment was
J

made by a senior Foreign Office ! %

official after Britain was asked
j Jwhether a visa would be granted I

to enable Mr Bfegin to come to l
Loudon.

J
The memorandum noted that s

Mr Begin was the former leader I

J
of the Irgiin terrorist group. At

;
*

j

the time of his inouiry. he was i

J
1 leader of Israel's extreme

1 J
nationalist party.- Herut.

j
*

JANUARY SALE!
j

5000 ARRAN STYLE
j

KNITTED JACKETS
TO CLEAR
AT ONLY

QUICK CROSSWORD

ACROSS
1 Feebly
4 Documents

7 Pillaged
9 Bemoan

10 £auc.v
11 Tough cotton cloth
12 Plotted a course

14 Irish County
15 Pungent bulb,
17 Eastern greeting
19 Doctrinal view
20 Titting
23 Harbour bar
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24 Small tower
25 Vigour
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missiles from
the Baltic S*.'d and Nuto cruix.
missiles aimed al targets in
Kola Peninsuld.
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nuclear weapons from its soil
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by other nations, has been
improving its radar detection
equipment on its northern
borders.
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The Foreign Ofliee was trving
1 yesterday lo find out from
l:
niia, the Angolan

Marxist guerrilla movement. i unj. ni,...i rw
whether it was holding all four

j
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Britons niissiDg since Saturdav's r dockVr on Jan. i.
raid on the diamond mining
Lown of Kafunfo.

Communications with the
guerrilla column as it marches
through tbe bush were poor,
aud garbling of two of the
three names has added lu the
contusion. In one case a cap-
tive’s trade was given in place
of his surname.

However, it is now reason-
able certain that Mr Glenn
Dixon, a Jorem.m: Mr Paul
Huggins, an aircralt load-'
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